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Beatie Single Is 
Minus The Sitar 

By Tony Darrow 

The first products of The 
Beatles' marathon series of April 
and May recording sessions will 
AmcricaonJllne6andin1hcUK 
onJunc 10.Thetitlesare"Paper
backWriter"and"Rain." 

Thcfirs11hinglikelyto surprise 
everyone who hears .. Paperback 
Wri1er"isthatthcgroup'sinstru
mcntalsoundsare limited to their 
rcgular linc-upoftwoguitars,bass 
guitaranddrums.Mostpwplehad 
expcctedtohcarallsortsofweird 
a!ldwondelfulinnovations includ
ing, perhaps, George Harrison 
playing sitar.ButforthoscSJl"Cial 
n,ew sounds we must wait until 
August or ScptembeT-thc earliest 
plannedrelc,ascdatcfor thealbum 
which1hcboyshavcbccnworking 
20 1riocc Eau;r Ouly ..,_ »
bum tracks have been completed 
lo Jatc. Some additional material 
hasyettobcwriucn 

Back to "Paperback Writer" 
it's a fast-mover with a drumbeat 
which drives hard. The lyricstcl! 
thcstoryofamanwhohaswri tten 
a novel and is trying 10 have it 
published. Hc'scomposing .. Dea r 
Sir or Madam .. lencr, co book 

publi sher, pleading wich them to 
read1hel.OOOpagework . 

.. Paperback Writer·· opens up 
witha1hrcc• pronge<lvocalauac k 
featuring John, Paul and George 
Then Paultakesover 1he solovo
calsidcofthing5tobcjoinedagain 
by the other two for 1he chorus 
segmen1s. Towanlsthccnd.thcre 
are some terrific guilarliguresand 
arcverberatingcchoeffec1 onthc 
boys·voiees 

Evenif1hisdeckdoesn·1boast 
an assortment of off-beac insm,. 
menial sounds it"scenainly pack• 
edwith1cchnicalspeciaUieswhich 
tookTheBeallesandtheirrecord
ingmanagcr.GcorgeMartin.plcn-
1yoflhoughttoworkou1. 

Mostly] find lnce<ltollearany 
new Beatles· record five or six 
1imcsbcforc1hetunesticksinmy 
mind. NOi 90 wl11t- Paperbaic11 
Writer."" ll hasaninstantlyinfc<:
tious tune. domina1ed by the 
much-repeated and multi-voiced 
title phrase. 

The second side. ·•Rain."" is a 
much less complex number which 
givesthevocalspotligh110 John 
Lcnnon.l'aulandGeorgejoinhim 
occasionaUyandcontributease-

(TurntoPugr?J 

Paul McCartney 
With 48 Per Cent 

ByShifkyPo,;lon 
The Beatles Survey compiled by April Orcutt of Tustin. Calir. and 

princedinShirley Poston"s""ForGirlsOnly .. column shows Paul to be 
the most popular Beatie. 

He rc<:eiv«t almost SO'iro of 1he votes. followed by George with less 
1han2S%.thcnJohnandfinallyRingo. 

··Yesterday"'proved tobe1he most popularBcallesongwi1h""Mr 
Moonlight" 1he least popular and .. Hctp·· showed up as more popular 
th.in""HardOay·sNight."· 

From commems received over 80% of che rca<kr, who responded 
fccl1heBcatlcswilllasi""forever·· 

Following arc 1he questions and answer, along wi1l1 many or the 
comme nts received. 

The opinions found in 1he parentheses are those or April's and no1 

~~,::'~::;~c;,~:~~=~~,/::/EA-cT:..:''::_' ____ _ 
Mhy! 

PAUL - 48%. Reasons: cuie • 
fricndly•sweet-el\ioyslifc•sensc 
ofhumor - hasthat"something•·. 
bouncy-hislooksatJohn.sad 
and sexy voice- winy-big.draopy 
eyes. 

GEORGE - 24%. Reasons: 
mysterious -goodlooking-polile• 
1aku music seriously· accenl · 
lonely eyes•mll.lhin.scxybody• 
tllick.10usledmop-bigfee1 

JOUN - 21'i\o. Reasons: Hand. 
some. Wdrm. fascinating- wit. 

sexy.clevcr-mamre-humorous
can reel it from head 10 toe when 
you look at him 

RINGO - 7%. Reasons: cute. 
especiallyhisnosc-funny-scr• 
ious -sad bluecyes•nea!smile• 
lifisourspirits 
z. What is l""r rnuritr ~atk, 
son~! 

Winner, were(l)··Yesterday:· 
(2) ··And J Love lier:· \3) .. Mi
chelle:· (4) ""She Loves You."" 
(5J '"We Can Work 11 0111.·• 

( 1"11rn ro Page Fmmu11) 

Stones Roll Ahead Of Beatles 
By Nine Hundred Thousand 
The five Rolling Stones, who 

havctake ntogatheringmoncyand 
leavi ng the moss behind. have 
officiallysirippcdtheBeatlesof 
theirmonopolyoftheyoungmon• 
cy.rnakingse1byrc<:eivingonc 
million dollar, for their motion 
pk:ttire7:lebul!The Stone!" 
is S?50.000higherthanthatre
ceivcdbytheBeatlesforlheirfir,t 
film ... A Hard Oay•s Nigh1:· 

The vehicle selected for the 
Stones·1ong-.awaitcddebu1onthc 
mo1ion piclurc screen is the cur
rent controversial (would the 
Stones have ii any other way?) 
En&lish novel. ·•Only Lover, Lcfi 
Alive:·The story was chosen by 

1heS1ones·busincssmanagcr.Al· 
len Kleln.andrcvolvesaroundan 
lmaginarytakeoverofEnglandby 
thecountry·sviolenlandre• 
bellious1cenagc,rs. 

The fir,t news of the Stones· 
film debut came directly from the 
Stonesthemselves.At a p 
fercnceattheBeverly Rodeo 
Hotel on December 8. Mick Jag 
gcrrevealedthat theirfil"lit movie 
was""Hack,Behindand lnFron1.'· 

He admiued 1ha1 the title was 
tentalive. 1hat ii was scheduled 
tohavebegunfilminginmfd.April. 
wouldtakesevenor eigh1wceksto 
complete and would be shot en. 
1irelyinE11ropc 

All five Stones emphatically 
stated 1ha1 the movie would have 
a definileplot and would not be a 

hastily thrown together piece or 
garbage released for monetary 
reasons only. 

""If we merely wanted 10 make 
money:· said Keith, .. We would 
have madeoneof1hosepop films 
tWOJ'!an<ago: · 

" It won' I be a vehicle torsng• 
ing.'"declarcdMick ... Wehaveto 
singbutwewa111i11obesomcthing 
wi1hastory:· 

Aske<! if the Stones were going 
toplaythemselves in1hefilm. 
Charlie answered for himself by 
saying: .. Ccnainly not. l shall be 
acting!"· 

T he Stones were most e~plicil 
abou1whattheywanlcdanddidn·1 
wanl in their first film, but other 
than1hat1heypvenohintasto 

(Co11rinuedo11Pmul-·our) 

Them Coming To America 
Thanks To BEAT Readers 

You did it.rans. Youconvin<:ed 
1he U.S. Immigration Aulhorilies 
that you really want lo s«Thcm 
inthiscoun1ry 

A fcwissuesagoThe BEATre• 
paned !hen that 1he Irish si nging 
grouphadplannedatourofthe 
U.S.andthcnhadtocan<:el it be
cause theycouldn·1getworkper• 
mi1sfrom1heauthoritics,so1heir 
American reprcsenta1ives had 
come to Thr BE.AT asking for 
hctp. 

Weaskedyoutoscndinevery· 
1hing1hathadeverbeenprinted 
about Them in any publication lo 
provc101heau1horitiesthllllhey 
areabiggroupovcrhereandth:,1 
1hcrci~ademandforthem. 

Well. you came through. You 
flooded uswi1hnotonlycliJl1'ings 
butpc1i1ionsandle1ter,. 

The authorities were impressed 
and 1his week we got a call from 
Washington saying that work per• 
mitshadbecnissuedfor1hegroup 
which will allow them to do ltle
vision as wcll as live appcarances. 

All they lack nowisvisas-per
mlts 10 enter chc country-and 
there shouldbenoproblcmthere. 
The work permits were the major 
problem. 

Thanks to you, BEAT reader,, 
Them should be arriving in New 
York "'·ilhin the month fora na- -
1ionwi<k tour that will bring them 
10 the West Coasi in just a few 
shonwceks. 
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1 The Tolcens Want To Appeal 
_To MidJl/e_Ate~d_Wamenl 

ByCuol DN,k 
The Tokens arc a mul1i•1alcmed 

groopofguysfrom 8ooklyn who 
Jon't rullynecdioputout 

--.-c,;ords 
Thcyfirstburstfonhakwyears 

back with a song they wro1c,pro
duced and rcc0<dcd called ··To
night I Fel! l nLovc,"whichestab
lished tlicm as an up and coming 
rockgroup. 

Then they surprised everyone 
by making the lrdnsition to folk 
and recordint;thesmashhi1,·-r1ic 
LionSleeJ>5Tonight." 

But that was some time ago. Ask 
them what lhcy'vc been doing 
since and they'll tell you 1hey've 
putoutanumlxrof(airlysucccss
fulrccordsandala~rnumlxrof 
very successful comm,,rcinls for 
radioandtdevision 

lfyouthink youha,·en'theard 
much from them l,11cly, you're 
wrong. You·ve probably heard 
lhcmprncticallyeveryday. 

Bu• y M e n 
..,_ Thcy'vcforn,.,dtheirowncom 

pany, Brighi TuMS Production 
Co., and through It they write. 
produceandperforrncommen;ials, 
theirownn;cordsandmanyofthe 
recordsbyTheChiffons. 

The radio commercials the y've 
produced include "Ford Mus• 
tang," "Ford Gala~ie," "Sl;on; 
Hair Cream," " Dcnlync Chewing 
Gum," "Ad:,ms Sour Gun,," 
"Ideal Toys," "Scott Paper." 
"Clairol," and 'The Dodg<: Re 
bellion"" 

And on top of all this they arc 
currently working on an adult 
night club act with 1he help of ~!~:. Stone of the Kirt:, y Stone 

And, of course, they have just 
rclcas«lancwsingle."TheGreat• 

~ I Moments in A Girl"s Life." 

as:, followup 10 '"I Hear Trum
pets Blow." 

The,;,, five guys - fay Siegel. 
Hank Medn;ss. l'hil Margo. S1e
phcn"'Rrute"FricdlandandMitch 
Marso - an; ,·cry serious. very 
talen1ed musicians who are not 
afraid 10 try m:,nydiffcn;nt fields 
ofcn1enaining 

Ask them ,.-hal their goals ;ore 
andthey'llfrankly!etlyouthcy 
want 10 be the besl group in the 
world. 

"We wan110 be known as a 
grca1clubac1.""saysMi1ch."Wc 
want 10 win Academy Awards and 
Grnmmys.·· 

"Wejus1want10beadmin;das 
professional entenainerll.'' says 
:!~:whoiscurrcn1lysponinga 

A Hc, iry Subje d 
Hair is the key topic with the 

Tokcns. Thcyhaveshon hair and 
areproudofit,bu1theydon'tput 
down groups who let theiNgrow. 

"They have 1he right 10 long 
hair,"cxplainsMitch."Butwejust 
couldn'tscejtforour,;clvcs."" 

··we·re hopi"i;· s;,ys Brule, 
"'that when !his long hair thing 
blows over people will remember 
1h.atwehadshonhairall,.long." 

"'We wan1 10 appeal to middle 
age women and divorcees:· :,dds 
Hank. 

T hey were on the West Coas1 
n;ccn1ly 10 fi!ma numberoftele
vion showsand,like evcryvisitor 
to California, they wan1ed 10 sec 
Disneyland. 

"It ,;,,ems to be what cvery
whcreclseisn·t,'"saidMitch. 

"It's in a close proximity 10 
Europe,"addcdfay. 

ThcTokcnshavcbecnandan;" 
vcryb11sygroup.1rying1ok«pup 
with all thevariousfacetsofthcir 

fay sums it all up with ... we"ve 
been toge1hersix year,andwe're 
friends." 

That alone is amazing, but on 
topofallthcy·,·ccloneinthosesix 
year,theyaretrulyunbelievable, 
anda1rulyunbelievablynicc 
group of guys too. 

Beatie Single -A 
Weather forecast 

(CotttinilrdfromPagr I ) 

riesofcar-urchingfalscttocffccis 
""Rain" hlls as its 1heme 1he idea 
that whatever the wca1her is like 
somebody is rcadytomoan - if1hc 
sun shines too strongly we rush 
into 1be shade and if it rains we 
wan11he sunbackagain 

At 1hcer>dofMay.ThcBca1ks 
filmed on location around London 
aseriesof1clevisionclipsfor""l'a
pcrback Wri1 er" and "Rain."' 
These will be made in colour and 
inblackandwhiteandarcdesign 
cd for TV screening on a world
widescalc 

Otherwise: John, Paul. George 
andRingoarcfindingplentyof 
ac1ivitintofillthcird:,ys. Thcy'vc 
been spen,Jing some lime seeing 
topjounu,listsfromGermannews
p.tpers prior 10 rheir lare-June 
dates in Hamburi:, Munich and 
Essc11.John'splacedowninWey
bridgc, Surn;y, has becom.: 1hc 
group"s ra~orite mecti"i place for 
the moment There all four boys 
gather to write or rehearse new 
album numb<:N befure each new 
recordingscssion.Quitcfre<rucnt
ly 1hey give themscl,·cs a break 
from mon;serious,.·orkandshoo1 
off some zany home mov!Cs in 
John·,,·as1garde11. 

Nosed around a lilllcbit and discovered some of the dates for1be 
next S1oncs" S1atesidc tour. Following lhcirJune 29 opener in Mon• 
!real, 1hey head for Toronto on the same day. then to New York on July 
2 for an appearance at the Fon;sr Hill s Tennis Stadium. Next dale is 
Detroit on July 9, Chicago on the 10th, !he Hollywood Bowl (a Stones" 
fiNt)onJuly25,San Frand.scoontbe26thand Honoluluon July28 

CitiesstillnegotiatingforStoneconccnsan;Ponland,Seattle.Wash• 
if1$IOn, VancouverandSanJose.WhentbelourwindsuptheStoneswill 
spend several days in Hollywood at their RCA camping grounds ton;. 
cordlhesoundtrnckfor"OnlyLoversl.e0Alive·· 

The Stones then head back to England and immediatdy begin filming 
the movie, hopefully finisbill$ most of it befon; siani"i out on 1be>r 
Brilish tour, which is scheduled 
tokickoffonScptember23. 

TheLovin'Spoonfuldidsowelt 
onthcirfirsltourofEng!andthat 
they're set lo pay a n;tum visit 
in the fall. The group's manager. 
Daniel Moriany n;veaJedrhen;a. 
son for1hciralmost back-to-back 
Bri1ish tours as beill$ simply be
cause "lhe boysenjoyedthem
selves,;omuch'"1helast1imc. 

WayneFontanaisapparently 
notveryhappyoverthesuccessof 
his former group member,. the 
Mindbenden. Says: .. Really. we 
hated each 01hcr, guts bur when 
wesplitwewereroldnottocause 
friction. Keep it 'niceynicey'1hey 
told us. Bur we"re still friends
we'relhebestofencmies·· 

You understand all of that? 
Afraid, ldon't.butthal"swhatthe 
man said 

The Dave Clark Five had their 
share of problems when they 
played Hong Kong.Sccms thattheFive ,.·en;beingchascdbyfans,so 
1beybarricad«lthems,,lvcsintbeir ho{elroomandeallcdtheriotpolice 
-onlytobeinformcdthatlhcriotpolicchadtobebookedtwoweeksin 
advance! As they all lived to tell about it. I suppose their fans finally 
gave up and left the guys alone-at least, most of1hemfailed to 
gctthrough1bebarricadc 

Bob Dylan arrived in EnglandlaS1wcckto 1hedismayoftheRrirish 
pn;ss. They formally met Bob at a pn;ss conference and found him in 
such a funny mood that he rcfusedtogiveonestraightanswcrduringthc 
whole conference. Of course. some of the questions were so ridiculous 
thattheydidn"tdeserve,i11yansweratall. 

However, some of the questions made an atlempl at seriousness but 
cvcnlhcydidn'tgcrsrraightanswen.Oneconfusedn;ponerasked Dy. 
Ian why his last severa l singles (and especia lly ··Rainy Day Women# 12 
& H)bon; titles which had nothill$ whatsoever to do with the lyrics. 

To which Dylan replied: "It bas significance. Have you ever been 
down in Nonh Muico? The rcponer admined that he hadn't so Dylan 
shotback:"·Wcll, 1 can"tcxplain 
it to you then!'" He hastobethc 
world'". 0 ,tcumed'an!! 

PctulaClarkisgoingtomakean 
American movie. She"s wanted to 
make one ever since ··oown
town"" but was searching for just 
the righ1 movie, one which was 
"artis1icallywor1hwhile.""Now 
she•sfoundi1-al ightdrama."9th 
Floor Of The Plaza."" Final plans 
will be mallc: within 1he next month 
and un1 il then 1hc proposed film 
has no director and nocasr-only 
Petula. which is probably aU lhcy 
need anyway. 

The Animals extended their 
American lour several days in 
ordertoplaythn;econcensin 
OhiowirhJamesBrown,Would've 
lovedtohavebeenthcrclosee 
Eric BurdonandJames8rownon 
1be same stage. Must have been 

ou;,~::t~w a picture of Keith •.• JOHN s'£BAST1AN c-

Richard' s new house in Sussex. England. The huge Tudor-styled home 
si ls a few hundred yards from a main road but is completely hidden from 
it am.I separated by a moat runningallaroundthehous,,,whichservesto 
keep Kcirhinandhisfansout. Kcith"sdri,·ewayis linedwi1hfruittrccs 
and the wholeplaceisn;allybeautifulandquiteachangcfromhisriny 
H .. 1,huh? 
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By t.ouis..CriodoM 
Beller get ready. the second 

tidal wave of British recordina 
a r1 ists is set 10 h ir S1ates ide 
throughout the summer months. 
One aflcrthc 01her(andsome• 
times loec,thcr) the En&]ishgroups 
will be landina on Amc,ri<;an Sffil 
to1hclklightofthcirfansand 1he 
terrorof1hcirp;m,nts 

Leading the parade will be 1he 
Yardbirds-l/1hcycanac1intothe 
coun1ry.1Ju11is!Las1timc,around 
1hcYardbirdsallll0$ISL><:Ceedcdin 
acuina themselves deported and 
were then 1old not to count on 
cominaS1a1c$idcagain. Howcvc,-. 
thcyhopethings-..·itlbcMr:aighlen
ed out enough to allow them into 
thecountryforamammoth show 
atYankec:StadiumonJune l0. 

1llC Dave C~ Five kick off" 
thcirjif,h U.S. tour on June lZ 
llli&li)'Cl.---~
.. Ed Sullivan;· followed by a 
cross--countrystrinaofpcrsonal 

The lir$1 of lhe bi& Three, the 
Rollin& Stones, invade the U.S. 
onJuneZ9fora tour schcduledlo 
last20days.Dalellalreadysct.in• 
elude l..os Ang,:k:s. New Yortr.. 
San Francisco, Chicago and lx-
1roit.A1 usual1yhappcnswhen1he 
Stonu reach L.A .• they will uli• 
lite the RCA Studios in Holly
woodforrecordinascssions. 

Merman·1 l1 crmi1s and the Ani • 
mab will be makin& a joint lour of 
the U.S .• arrivinashor1tyafler1he 
Stones.The double-headlined bill 
11ar1, its run in Hawaii on July I 
and as of now winds upon AUi· 
ust 8 (fo, scompletc itincraii'of 
1hetourscclas1weck"18EAT.) 

ll shouklbcinten:stina1osce 
which tour will draw the biagesl 
crowds and the ""'51 publici1y
Merman/Animals o, the Rol~IIJ! 
Sloncs?Judcincfrompasttours. 

THE BEAT 

The Animals.on the other hand. 
have. el\ioyed neither wide pul). 
licity 110ra long s1ringofbrokcn 
gatcrecords.tcan"timaginc...,hy 
1hepn:sshasn"tpaidmon: at1cn• 
lion 10 Eric Burdon. He is one of 
lhc most con1roversial and OUI• 
spokenentertainerstodayandcan 
ur1ainlypruvide$0fflCof1hernos1 
interesti111intenrio:wsevern:ad. 

ae"t Mi"d' '" July 
ArrivinaS1a1esidcthcs.amc,day 

a• Herman and company will be 
llleMindbfflden,fflMc"'Offii'rvy 
Kind or Love'· IP'fS• To bqin 
their live week U.S. tour on July 
lwith1henajorilyofthcirda1es 
sctforcoll~sandsta1efairs. 
lt'srarheranovelconccplin5um• 
mcnime tours but that's the way 
theMindbcndcrsobviously.,...dnlil 
-sotha1·s 1hcwayit'sgoing1obe 
lt slands1oei1hcrse1anew1rend 
intoursorprovetobethebiggeSI 
bomb of the summc,r. The mon1h 
orJulywiUprovidelllcvcrdicl 

Whil e the Stones, DC~. Her• 
man, the Animals and lhc Mind• 
b<:nders an: lhinking of windin11 
up1hcirn:spec1ivetoun1,thclfol. 
lies will be embarking upon their 
second m(ljor U.S. tour July 211. 

When 1he Honies landed in Lon
don last week from their just• 
completed U.S. lour (which was 
pl:aw,,cd wilh problcllll from the 
minu1e1heysctf001in1hccoun-
1ryuntilthcyboankd1heirlon• 
don-bound jel al Los Anaclu 
l ntcmationalAirpon)thcydiscov-

The Hollies will n:muin in the 
U.S.unlil~ptcmbcr4wi1h1heir 
lime, Spent h<:n: in conccns, b:•11· 
roomappcaran.c:cs.dub datesand 
televi sion s hows. We at Th, 
BEAT heard the Holly news -..,ith 
decidedly mixed n:actions. We've 
only just mana,ed to get things 
bock lo normal around hcno-and 
r,o-..,1hcy'nocomi111bock! 

l e atle1 I" August 
Two short -..,ec:ks after the Hol

lie$ arrive, the Bca!lcl"pbne will 
1ouchdowninChicagospillinaou1 
John.Paul.GcorgcandJl.,...,ofor 
1heir1hirdAmcricansummc,rtour 
bcginningAuaust 12. 

Ci1iestobeh11by1he Beatles 
1his tome around include Detroit. 
Wash11111on. Philadelphia. Bos
ton, Mempllili, cw Yori<. San 
franciscoandl..osAngclcs. 

September is lhe mon1h set 
ui<.k for your re,;:upcMion-bul 
11·~ also the monlh you s hould 
ap,nreplcnilihyoursupplyof 
cashforaqu,cktriptoL.asVcgas 
in October. 

And,iust who is going lobe in 
Vegas in October? Tom Jones -
1t,e office hcro!!Tom is sel fora 
fourwc.:k s1inta1 Cacsar's l'alace 
bcginnina the end of October 
(how's that for darity?) If you 
can't possibly swi na a Vcps trip 
in October. don't worry. Tom will 
play two more month-long cnaasc• 
mcntsa1 C10Csar'1durin&lhenex1 
year. 

Page 3 
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Like And Dislike About Americans 

ByGUMd)oupU 
The Beatie prus conference 

was going very "·ell. It -~s al· 
rcadyhalfovcrandbo1htheprcss 
anti the Beatles seemed pleased 
and in l')<)d humour. So r:.r all of 

~•--CCIII-Md Muck 
ni..ensiblequcs1ions.Tllc 

oneexcep1ion liecmed 10 have 
s1,11c,daltell<krociHasallofhis 
somcwhal Wurd qucsiions .. ·ere 
dircctedacJohnl.ennon. 

TIie rcpaner u led John one 
fool,~ qucs1ion aflcr another. 
UsuallyJohnmadcanatmnptto 
ans,.·er, 001 ii was obviou~ that 
h1slcmpcrwasbecomin1 fraycda1 
thec~sa!ldhisan~.,,.,rswcrcbl:
comi!lllvcry,nrcastic indttd.Paul 
McCanney tried lo help ou1 by 
jumpin1inand;,nswcringsomeof 
1he questions that lhe man direct• 
edatl.cnlN)n. 

A rcp0<1cr1hat the Beatles re· 
spected then stood up and asked 
John: .. Arcyw,.·ntJn1abooka1 
thi s time? .. John annncd and an
swered: .. No. notri&htatlhemo
ment, l 'mtalk,ngtoyou ... 

" You" 
facrybodylaughed,andthcn 

lhc man with lhewicid:tl lenden· 
cies,toodup;t!lds.,idto l..enoon: 
"Whut isi11hntyoudislikemos1 
about Amcricar' Quick as a wink 
Johnlbshedbackthcans,.·er. 
"You:· 

Proplelikcth,s.whoapparently 
~nd it impossible 10 bl:lie,·c that 
Beatie fans could bl:interc:<tedin 
ant lhinaotherthan what kind of 
IOO!hpascecheboysuse,arevcry 
high on the four Li verpool lads 
loslofdislihs. 

Dun111 a press conference the 
prcssusuallyas!iumcstha11he 
Be.tiles arc too busy ans"·~ri113 
qucriu to , ... mcc one irH.lividual 
rcponer. Thctruthisth:i111>cfour 
actuallygclakickou10F•ini;ling 
0111 1he rcpor1ets 1h:n they con. 
sidcrtobl:m1cll,$(nlenoughto 
"'arrJn! afairan, .. cr 

Thcr<: arc manythin1s1hat the 
Bca1les lilc about America 11rwl 
moM of their problems during a 
!our arc ,cry minl>t. When you 
aucnda lkatlcconccr1youmost 
probablygoll>crcarwloc..,:,myour 

tunp -· TIie --- 1'0ft9iilet thi s situation from lwo ~icwpoin1s. 
W i thout Screoms 

l n11>c6rs1pla,c,c1heycoukln't 
car<: less how m11<;h you M;rcam or 
)'CII.TIM:yfccl1hm1f 1hisindica1cs 
your c,UOyme nl , !hen their w1si1 
10your10,..nh.ub«nmorcthan 
wonh,..hile. Paul wiuas.ltedabolll 
thenoiKdutin3apclfonnancc 
arwlhesaid: .. 11lefansp;,y 1hcir 
money to come in and if1hey want 
toscrcam1hcnthm'sthcirpcrog· 
ative. We don·1 mind if lhey 
.scrcam.Why5hould,.c.l'hconly 
thingtha1coun1sis1hatthcyare 
having a good time for their 
money." Paul con1inued: "Any
way five ycan aao ,..c were play· 
ing wi1hou1 the screams, and 
fricnd.itwiosn'1halrasni«.I 
mcanthebtcadisimpotlanltoo 
y'know ... 

Allofthcothct8catlucon• 
cum:d .. ithPaul.and Johnhad 
somc1hing10,ayontheotherview 
pointofthcfantaSticnoiK1hat 
happcnsa1at1Bca1tcpcrfor. 
manccs:"Wccanbcheardif1hcrc 
isad"e111mikcsystcm.MostoF 
thcpwplcrcsponsiblcfor1hecon. 
ccnsjust'tlon'1-want tos.pcndthc 
money n"cs,ary, In Atlanla they 
had ar<:algood sy11cm. Tl>cfans 
.scr1:amedjust as loudly, but they 
alsoheardusb«au.scof lhesupcr
iotcquipmcnt. We don't mind 1he 
scrcamina al all ,fifs ,.-hat !he 
fans~nl.Aftcrall1heyarcp;,yi113 
1he money. bu1 i1 i> ~~ible for 
1hekids1ohcarusand,;crcamat 
us a11he ""mc 1ime. Atlanla,.'as 
grcal.Ourbl:st i\m<,rican conccn 
yet." 

ThcBcatlc,rc:,llygc1akickw1 
of,,.,-cingl>uwloy:,l1hcirf;,n,arc. 
hutthcrc,,rcM1me1hingsabou11hc 
,;ccnc,tha11hcy"'u11IJn'1bl:M1rry 
10 sec ~o. l'crhap, number one 
"'0Uldbl:theoh,1tttsfon.mcalfo"' 

1hcl9651our)bu1thcyrc;illy 
would appr,:da1e I! if you .. ·oold 
s1op 1hrow1n1 1hincs al 1hem 
Those 1lcms thJI you chuck.., 
lovingl y could cau>C one of1he 
groupapcrmancntiruury. 

Mostly1hou.gh1hc8catleslowe 
America as much as Amuica 
lovo the lkatlu-and that is 
rcallygoi113some!8efMCstaning 
their 1965 !rip 1hey "-cr1:almlc 
concerned aboll1 rumours 1ha11hey 
"-ere dead in 1he U.S. Ho .. -cvcr, 
the way in whichlhcscfalscstor• 
ics wcrcqukklydispclledplca<ed 
them very much. It is doub1ful 
thatthcrcwillbcarC(H;CurJnccof 
the ,;.amc ,iiuation. The 8ca1lcs 
haveprovcdthatlhcya,-chcrcto 
stay and in 19661herumourswill 
ncvcrgc1otr1hcground. 

M eeting l!I 
They all ,-cally ~l\ioycd lhcit 

stay in California. One bic Spot 
during their ~,~y in l.os An,cles 
wa•thcirmcctina:withElvisPres
ley. AUfourgo1akickoo1oftha1. 
Even though 1hcy wcrcsupposcd 
tobcrcstingupinl,.A., P"uland 
George 100k lime 001 10 visit a 
recording session th,n the Hyrds 
wcrcdoi113.Oncfunnyp.inof1he 
1ourwastha111>cHcallcsmc1morc 
fans1hananyonchadevcr 
expected . 

These arc cl>c kind of1roctdcn11 
1hat mad<, the !katles like Amer· 
ica. Fan,and5tar,alilc,all"crc 
.,,.,lcomedintothelkatlcs'hoosc, 
ifit "115 a1 all pm~ible. They en• 
joycdjus1mcc11n1Am<,rican~bl:
causc 1his ,.11~ the bc)t ,.,.y pos
~ible toge1 t0klN)w Amcrica, And 
Americ~n~ C'\IUYCd mtt1i113 tl>c 
Reatles.cvcniF1hcyhadtodoit 
inaconc,cn hall. ltwasa, iffour 
ofthcgrc.ttcst friends of their life 
hadju~tcomc1om:okc 1hcir:,nnual 
visit tolo"n. And1hcy were.and 
1hcydid,and1hcy,.,ll,igam1h1s 
year 



" ROBERT POORE (left) receives help from Johnny Rivers and little Richard in his American teenage time 
capsule scavenger hunt, which will l)(eserve our teenage generation for IX)Slerity. 

Now A Teen Time Capsule! 
Rohen POOK- formcr m:ord

ing anist and ag<,nt, who lead a 
dooblc-edg<,dcareerasatccnidol, 
andthcn uanag<,ntwhobookcd 
his own contemporalics, reminds 
us that we are 11torotighly im-

mcrscdinwhatisirrcfutably -thc 
TEEN AGE 

Hence - that Poore boy,whois 
richly endowed with experience 
andperceptionbcyondhisyears, 
feds that the American Teen Age 
,houldbc~forposicrity
notjusiforthcncxthundred~ars. 
butforthencxtrltousand. 

Hestandsbehindhisconvic1ion 
bybeginningthcconstruction()f 
a lime capsule which will be 
loaded with anifacts and mcmor• 
abiliaofthc American Teen Age 
l'rom 19"Stlm)uglfJlflleofT966. 

Thus.intributctothcfanswho 
pve him n..rional rccognilion. 
Rohen(Bobby)Pooreisinaugur
ating the Amcrid.n Teen Age 
Time Capsule Srtw~nxrr Hunt, 
which invites teenagers in all 
slatcsandposscssions()i'theU.S. 
10 contribute objects. documents, 
s tones, fa,;ts, etc.which will rep--

reKntcachyearfrom.andindud• 
ing.19551hroughJuncofthisycar. 

8obisprepariog1otauncha 
world-wide 1alcnt Karch for his 
fonhcoming film project wh.ich 
will be directed primarily at the 
teenage market. 

His Wide World of T alelll 
Scarchwillhavcnogeographieal 
or33ebouadarics. lfyouhavc 
ambition to become an ac1or. 
s.inger,dancerornoveltyenler
tainer,scndinformationrep.rding 

-U-~ie 
training to Rohen Poore, 1245 
~~ ~~

8
~1., Hollywood, Califor-

l nclude a good,clear photograph 
ofyoursclf.alonc.whichdocsoot 
havctobereturncd,plusade
scriptionofyoursclf,andaretum 
adJress where you may be con-
1actedby m.ailor1clcphone 

Stones Rolling On 
/C,,min11ed From Paxr I) 

what the movie would be abotl1 . It with Andrew Oldham, Stones' 22· 
is now several months since the year-old manager and record pro
Stones made their private movie dui:er.Thcpairarecurrentlyhotd
thoughtspublic-farpast1ha1mid• ing discussions wi1h a screen 
April s1anin& da1e. Obviously. writcr,dircc1oranddistribu1orand 
they ran in10 some kindof1rouble plan 10 film the movie in black and 
butjus\ whcrc,thcyan:n't &aying. while, and in color, entirely On 

Qui1e probably, "Only Lovers loca1ioninEngland. 
U,fi Alive"wasno1thcstorythcy The earning historyof1he Roll• 
wercgoing1otille"·Back, Behind ing Stones has cenainly been an 
And In Front."' Perhaps the imprcssiveam1yWfigurninthe 
Stones picked lhe title before they millions. Their las1 American tour 
had cven/o,m,lasui1ablescrip1. groSKd $2,000,000and thcirup-
Perh.,ps lhe whole 1hing was a coming Srn1csidc lour, beginning 
Stone put-on. but !hat's doubtful. June 29, will assured ly pull in an 
What probably happened was thal excess of two million (for funher 
1hc Stoncs decided to make a mov- tour dc1ails sc,c Tony Barrow's 
ic, bu1 just which movie and for HmlineLondon.) 
what price they didn't know. And Their motion picture con1r-,1c1 is 

~:e~~~!r ~,;;,;;~;~17:~rs l.cfl :~e:~ fi:i~um~l.lio.~
8
~;1la~t:nd(~i~ 

ne:~\::.:~~;;~;hiy m;ud~:.::: ~:Cd~;: ~~:~ ~~~s~~,:ur~ 
50,000 share,; of MGM slack and, sai,,., before !he LP had even been 

:~~-~i"~~~i~i 11':
0:~"sc 1~he ~ev:~ oul a month! 

Stateside, concedes that the film Now " 'i1h 1hc million dollar film 
Fee is small compared to the 1hrce fee, the Stones jump imotheranks 
million dollar recording con1rnc1 of such show business gian\5 as 
which he reccn1ly negotiated for Barbrn Strei11and, Elizabeth Tay
the Stones with Decca Records, lor. Richard Bunon and Audrey 
l.td. ltis Dcccawhichisalsoguar• Hepburn. 
an1ceing the one million dollar Would you believe the Stones 
movie salary, schcdulcd.10 begin could now easily /my the whole 
filming in August. Hollywood Palace and tum it inlo 

Klein will co-produce the film a giant zoo- or maybe a dislillcry? 

June4,1966 

What Beatles 
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Writers' Revolution In Pop World 
"Tlre1ongsnr<'in,anelylr<mn1. 

n01m.-anin![IIM'iJ11mylreudJw1 
wrill<'n,mlyfi,r tire rt'as,,n th<11i 
my.,/fme <1i<>ne M'<mted andnud• 
ed lo wr,'te 1/,em, ;-,,,. nmcrJeJ 
1hefuc11h.-reisnounderswndin}( 
<>[<1ny1/,in![. <11beJ1,jus1 winbof 
thr eyr <1n thm is<1//i'm /,,.,Ji.;., 
f,,,,,,., ·![,.eJJ." 

!lob Dytan"se~planattonoflhe 
songshesings,thepoetryhc 
wri1cs. Hisrccordcompany,Col
"mbia.has dcfined himasa"mil
lionaire'' and one of the honesl 
propenics onchc label.The critic~ 
ar>djoumalisls who have s1Udied 
him have given him lhedefinilion 
of"poc1;'and"prophc1." 

Bu1dcfini1ionshavelinlevalue 
when you're speaking in the ab
stract; and Dylan is an abS!racl, 
for he"ll never fit inlothenarrow 
restrictionsoftrans1ation. 

Somehow.1his24-ye:.roldpoc1-
prophe1 from Hibbing, Minnesota 
hasmanagcd101akepoctry-ini1s 

broadest definition-and walk ii 
.down1hescree1sof1hed1y. 

He hasmken il oul ofduscy Ii• 
brariesandbrough1i1in101he 
minds of men and women of al! 
ages, and in the process-he has 
stanedarevol111ion. 

Bob Dylan is !he song wri1er 
whosingsoflifethewayhsccs 
it,andonccyouhavchcarJhis 
songs-yourowncyesightmustbe 
forever altered.l~e does 1ha1 lo 

·~· He has also done a great deal 
for1helyrkconlentofalllhep0p 
songson1hemarke1today. L.iS1en
ingaudiencesarc bcginning1ode
mand more and more lyrically of 

,1h.eirpcrformers.and1heenler
tainers 11tcmselves arc searching 
forgrca1erdep1hands11bs1ance 
in1hcmatcrial1heysel«1. 

A large measurcofrcsp0nsibil
i1y for 1his "'cultur-Jl"" revolution 
in contemp0rary music must be 
placedontheslendershoutdersof 
BobDylanwhorcmainssecmingly 

ELUSIVE BUTTERFLY 
STARTED MAD RUSH 

untouched himself through it alt 

He has said; '"The songs are 
what I do. Whal I do iswritelhe 
songsandsingtltcm.Andpcrform 
1hem. That's what I do. The after
math. whatever happens before 
and after is really nm imp0nan1 
10 me. Just the Time on the stage 

and the time ,..e•rc singing the 
songs and performing lhcm. 0,
rcally no/ performing them even, 
justleuingthembclhere.•· 

Bob Dylan has let a wealth of 
his material '1ustbcthere:·while 
nearly everyone in the music in• 
dus1ryhasHocked1hcre101ry 
lheirvocal cordsa1 a Dylan lune. 

Hchasirrevocably10uched1his 
field of music and changed it, 
pl-Obablyforthcbcucr.lnyearsto 
come. when Dyl.,nisstudiedasa 
con!emporaryclassic poet in uni
versities, someone somewhere 
m:.yrecall1hatoncehewasapop 
singer. 

EXHAUSTION HELPS 
P PA'S WRITING 

One of the 1op new:;p.,pcrs in 
Londonhassentareporterlo 
Hollywood to follow Bob Lind 
aroundfortwowecksin orderlo 
obtain an in-dep!h interview with 
one of the most talented and most 
talkedabotll youngsongwrilersin 
the world. 

pcde showsnosignsofaba1ing 

Bob isalsoa .. sp0n1aneous" 
writer,exptaining1hat""lcan·1say, 
·well.it"s four o'clock in the after
noon it"s my writing time?' 
Songs,gcnerally,arenothingmore 
1llanpicturestha1 l gc1when l fccl 
a certain way. 

If anyone were roask youjus1 tosortofclo5e yourselfou11oget 
what was hupfN.'1ting in 1he "''Ofld back and write again. You can't 
of recording. you might be apt 10 juslsitdownand doit ... 

This isavcrysharpbreakfrom 
pr«edcnt. but Bob himsell'is a 
very unusual sort of boy. Nol 
Hippy Hollywood. or Tin-Pan
Alley-King-For-A-Day. He is a 
vcryhonest.lru lytalentedyoung 
man who is shaking up the world 
ofp0pularmusic 

Sinccthereleaseand subse
quenthitofhisfirs1 rccord- .. Elu
sive Buuerfly .. -lherc has been a 
mad rush iorecordalinostany
thing wrinen by this soft-spoken 
blue-eyed wonder. and the Stam ~ ·-

··Generally the pkturcs that I 
seeinmymindarcpkturcsrhar I 
draw when I wrile,in my words. 
Actually, I haveverylittlcknowl
edgeofwhal I" m doing when l sit 
downtowrile. I don'11hinkstru,;
ture; I lhinklhere'sasonginmy 
head that I want to get out, and 
anyway itgctsoulisallrighlwilh 
measlongasitgclsout!" 

Bobargucsthal lhelyricsin his 
songs arc 001 complicated and 
don'trequireanalysisinordcrto 
under-stand them ... All !hat arc in 
mysongsarewords thatshouldbe 
just taken the w-Jy theyarc. ln 
o1her words. lis1e11 to the words 
andif theymakeyoufeclacenain 
w,oy-thal's all that's imponant, 
bccauscanalyzingisn'tgoingto 
make you like the song anymore' 
ltwon"tmakethefeelinganymorc 
real lo you· 

fl.obsays."lused101hinkthat 
you could change people's minds 
writi"i music. but you can never 
really tell anyone somethi!li 1hal 
1heydon"1 know.somyresponsi
bili1y isno110 pcoplc "ho say. 
'all right.tell me aboutsomethil!i 
I don't know; describe to me a 
~~~:i.ng I"ve never felt: 1 can·• do 

.. The only thing l,.<1nl !Odo is 
kindoflikelryingtore:,cho11110 
somebody and saying, ·0o you 
know this? And if you do. isn'til 
good1otalkaboll1 i1.10fccli1 to
ge1her, toknow1hatsomeoneelsc 
feels ii?' There are so few times 

reply: 'The Mama's and Papa's,of John is very concerned with !he 
course." You wouldn"t be too far qualicyofthemusic heprod_uces, 
off. "cause the M's and P's are andtellsus: .. l writealotofpoctry 
definitely causing waves in our and one 1hing !hat bo thers me 
PopPond. aboutsongwritinginthep0pular 

Papa John Phillips is the warm, market. is that there are many 
witty. rcbel-incellec\llal of !he ways to express &n ideaandpc,r
group who is responsible for the haps the way you really wan t to 
composing of most of their mater- express it - you know is too 
ial. Hehasalsobecomeoneofthe esoteric,andsoyouhavetobring 
most popular of contemporary it loa conversationlcvel. 
songwri1ersalmos1over-night ""Andthat'sthetrick, thercally 

111~~~•1 •~•a=~J:;r
0
si~::~':'nn.i ~!.!.~:~::i.1 ~ ';o~~n'.: 

say, T m going 10 write a song lo- have to scareh into ii for meanings 

~=~;.. ~0:C;:~ ;o;~~oun~!-./~i~~ a~,t~~0~·kccp it sim~le: simp/r 
-._,. cialfce li ngthal way." butmeaningful."' 

when people canbeclosctocach 
01her-peoplegcnerd.llyarcn·1" 

Thereis.and Bobscemstohave 
found it because a grem many 
people are sharing his feelings 
about things with him. There 
seems lo be a sort of universal 
la!liuagc which Bob has found 
anditisalanguagc quitercadily 
understood by many. His songs 
arebei!lispokenofandre.:-orded 
theworldover.anditsccmsquite 
certain that !lob will rc,main one 
of the most imponam and lasting 
inHuences on the music industry. 

l:lobisanimponamleadcrinthe 
lyric:,1 rcvolulion in music: the 
movemcn1 toward bcner music. 
and more meaningful words. His 
SO!lisare tru ly music of the emo
tions. music which tries 10 reach 
outandtouchthehcans&ndsouls 
of01hers. 

Music which a11emp1s to share 
at least a small p0rtionoflifrwi1h 
somconeelsc. Andgenerositywas 
nevermoreuppreeiated. 

Perhaps that is the secret o f Anin~vator~imself.Johnliku 

!1::"::;~:t :t:~i~c~~~- ";~; ~::~~:=~i:~~o~: ~~~:~; 
arc songs which say what 1hey ~pa~says1h_a1the_new_LP -

;:;~ti;~11;'.mply. cff«li vely. and ::~c!i"'~!t~~~s~s~;ft'~;,:;•:::.,i;: 

Johnsaysveryearnestlylhat··1 
don"tthinklherewillever beabig 
groupagainthaldoesn"t writctheir 
own ma!erial. You're very close 
101hemusicyouwrite,and l don·1 
1hinkthalpeoplccansi11glhc 
songs the way the people who 
wro1e1hemcan." 

Johnhas wrinenspccificallyfor 
the Kings1on Trio (with John 
Stuan)andhasalsowritten alune 
(t he title of which he has for
gollen!) for Anthony N ewley 
which w:isabrgehitforthe Bril 
ishstarin hisowncounlryscveral 
yearsago. 

Genius works in m:.1>yways. 
andJohnexplains: .. lhavelobc 
realty exhausted!o write. I guess 
thac'sbccau,emylifeissocrowd
edwitho11>er 1hingstha1youhave 

1ow,ordsJau. Nm only that, but 
1healbumwillhave/J1racks.and 
:':

11
;::'

1
ng will last for only one 

After several moments of 
thought.John explained: ""At this 
p0inl in the music busmess. the 
major writers-like Lennon and 
McCartney-well, it's hard 1ogo 
furtherthan1heyhavcgonc,11n-
1il1heygo1hcrc!Forme,anyway:· 

Thenheadds.laughing ... Buton 
the new album, we"re doing some 
prcllySlrangcthings!? .. 

John sums up his views on lhe 
current musical situation: .. To 
really be a good songwri1cr1hesc 
days,youhavetoreallyexercisc 
1hc vicarious pan of you-lo e~
perience someonc else's emotions 
andpu!lhemdown. 
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HOTLINE LONDON 

Stones In 20 Cities 
~ ----------~ 

Two weeks 11go in HOTLI NE LONDON l revealed 1ha1 THE 
ROLLI NG STONES' summenime plans included a short series of 
ml\ior COIICCr1 appearances in America. Si11CC then the US lour schedule 
hu bttnbuill up and the final list ofda1es is ~kelyto includeconcens 
in as many as l"''enly cities in America and Canada. The lour kicks otr 
up in Montreal on June 29 and 1ha1's followed by a date in Toronto. In 
July the cilies to be: visited include Los Ana,:lcs. s.n Francisco. New 
Yort.Oe1roi1andCllic •. 

l nl.osAna,:les.TheStoneshope1ogetin101herccordinas1udios 
and Siar! wortt on their neat album. 

ln1heUKillooks as thou&hTheStonesarcallsettoclaim1hcNo.l 
chart 5po( w11h their newic ~Paint It Black." They're likely to replace 
MAN F RED MANN and "PreUy Flamingo." There's every chance that 
JaggerandCompanywillhoklontothetoppopposi tionunlilthcmiddlc 
of June wheneveryoneiicxpcc:tina to see The Beatles up there with 
"" PapcrbackWri1cr." 

One way and another that ~ms to 1ake care of 01e UK Number 
Onespo1fromnowun1il1hemiddlcofJuly. O,herwise l1hfnkabrap<l
new all-ac1ion lfOIIP callc<I THE TROGGS mighl have touched the 
top wi1h "Wild Thing.·· penned for them by Chip Taylor whopveThe 
Hollies their recent chart-smasher .. ! Can't Let Go." 

Le;od sinacr with The Troggs is Reg Presley .,.ho has written the 
group'snu.t UKsin&lc .. With A Girl Like You." 

In America. Atlantic: RKOl'ds have taken the unusual ttcp olreleas
ing two singles by Lhe Trogs- .. Wikl Th1na" <'11d "Wilh A Girl Llke 
You""-immcdiately. 

At a series ol $CS5K>ns in Py<-'s Loodon recordina s tud,os with a 30-
pie<;e on:hestra, NANCY SINATRA made twelve new tracks in as 
many hours. Titles included '"'lllc More I Sec You;· "On Broadway;· 
and"Wishin'and Hopin'."' Fromthesesessionsitispos$iblctha111,,o 
1rack1 willbeselec:1cd forNancy'sne~t UK stn&)eduelnJune 

NEWS BRIEFS .. JO HN JULI AN LENNON, who celebrated 
histh ird binhdayinApri l. siartcd 10attcndnur,erysc hool a1 Lhebc· 
ginning o r May , •. TOM JONES has been warned not to smoke, drink 
00-0,nun hls vokefollowi11,11 the: recent operation 10 remove his1on,ils. 

f.. · L.M ~MAl.S art,,;o;ni lll ffERMAN'S 
HERMITS ror July/Au,;ust US lCMlr ... G EO RGE HARRISON and 
London deejay ALAN FREEMAN open plushy 120.000 dollar Lon
don dilCOlhcque in June. ll"snamedSihy/l<'"safterf-rdebu1ante 
Sibylla. 1he 2 1,year-okl daughter of The Dou-agtt Lady Edmonstone 
... In my opinion it now looks as thou&J, NANCY S INTARA will 
fail to make our Top Five with "Grab You·· ••• Nut s,,..lc from Brian 
Epsicin's folk unit T HE S ILKIE likely 10 be I re-Slylc<I version of the 

old hi1 "Born To Be With You- ... T H E WA LKER BROTHERS 
turned down June 10 appearance a1 New Yori<"s miahlY Yankee Sta
dium. Instead T HE YA RD BIR DS will join THE BEACH BOYS. 
RAY C HARL ES and STEV IE WON DE R on the show ... GEORGE 
HARRISON loaned one or his 12-stri ng guitBrs to MOODY BLUE 
DENNY LANE when Denny's instrument was stolen •.. T H E RO LL
ING STONES Stan a thrtt•"·cek UK COIICCrt Lour at 1.ondon's large 
Royal Albert Hall on Scp1cmbc,r2) ... THE HOLLI ES have recorded 

.•• DONNA ANO ELVIS IN A SCENE FROM "FRANKIE ANO JOHNNY." 

BEAT EXCLUSIVE 

Elvis 'Keeps To Himself' Says 
Leading Lady Donna Douglas 

~:r ~ri~I~ ~~.;o~t~~i;Au::~n:.:~e~~~~l~:r=~ US ;,1~i"!'"~~"!'!. -=~ = ~;:~~~~$~~~~7fl~i!:?i~~~~!i :,~:~~:s~ ~~!~-E~l~
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~
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r~~-o~":~;oB~;~~';'p~~pp:tB~r:c~Y.,;;,: :!:s:':rv~ !!ii:!,~•;: •:.::: 

••-- ••;"• "'• - - • •""• =• do- his• ' •••-•=- "'•· ----... ~"e~1~::;~;:::i: 
T..N d •t b ol Eh always IOf'iCOUS lead1na On Urn ladies, claims that lhouah 1hey 

• •·~ ~ '"'KHO,,'"'',,;,,,,., 
USE ® hardly knew him! ''He"s w rcsc:rv-•,. COPPERTONE ,,, .. ,,.,.,,,;Md."H•'""'" 

Geto fa1l•r, dHP4< lon 
- with ma ll imum prol•dlon 

011oin1t1unbu,n 
"-witltonyotM,'-do,,o,.,....Ju,;t/ 

u .. c...,..,_ w,w,.,.,..,.,..,...,., 
ex~ ... 1.:"_ 

hlmsetr a lo1-no1 that he's antl-
ii<>Cial or anythillll likc1ha1.bu1 
somehow you ju" don't get to 
knowhim." 

Despite Elvis" natural reserve. 
thecastandcrewol " Franktcand 
Jollnn."' Donna's first film. was a 
livdyone."ltwascverybtt a, 
pleasant and family-like Hour 
'Hillblllie,,'sctandwc"vebccn10-
ge1her ror four ycan! Elvi, may 
nolchaneralot,butamanwhois 
alway, smilillJI 1hrows a crew in10 
high spirits. n01 into the dumps."' 

Ashcr rolesinTVandthisfilm 
would SUJ!.KCSt. Donn~ is a real live 
countrygiri,bomandraiocdon a 
fann near Raton Roui;c,, l.oui~iana . 
She recall,, ·· J w,,s a 1omboy-

. 

innocentyoungSou1hern1irl
wcll,whoclseoouldplaythepa,t? 

Following her rour ye.an ,n a 
top TV series. Donna's now 
branchil'l(l;OUI into 6lms. '' I hope 
I can make people as h;oppy in 
movies as we do in the series. I 
liketothinkthatpcoplearesmil
ingandlaughingaftcrwatchinaa 
proaram I ·m in. J guc," that"s my 
'bag,"astccnagerswouldsay!" 

.. . "ELVIS THREW THE CREW INTO HIGH SPIRITS," SAYS DONNA. 
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_ Sean Connery LOSES HIS MARBLES OVER 

Joanne Woodward, Jean Seberg 
(AND A FEW OTHER LOVELY CHICKS) IN 

j\ Fine Madne~" 
A JEROME HEUMAN Productian 

t 

any time .. 
any place .. 

at any 
game .. 

Samson 
Shillitoe 

can out-fox 
them 

all/ 

,_.. PATRICK O'NEAL·COLLEEN DEWHURST 
CLIVE REYILL·WERNER PETERS ·JOHN FIEDUR·lAY IIIEDFORD 

JACKIE COO&lll · ZOHRA LAIIPERT · SORRELL BOOKE >1111 SUE lNE l..lNGDON 
illoMc_,,.oodr....wtt,,._MliM·~ WElOOTT81J([Jt 

,_Wlt'.ROll[ KUUWl·Ow.wtt,HMNKERSHNEII 

~CHNtCOLOA•l'ROMWARNt:Raf'IOe.~ 

June 4, 1966 

JOSHWHITE,concertfolksinger, 
appearsatOougWeston'sTroub
adour May 24 through Jullt! 5. 
White, whose career has been 
filledwithtragedy,becameapro
tege of the late Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt through his terrifying 
balladsabouttheBlackSouth. 

Bus Service 
Expanding In 
Los Angeles 

Good news forsiudcnts ialbc 
lm AIIJClcs area-discount• on 
bus service are now av><ilablc 10 
mnnymorepeople. 

The student discount bus fare 
programhasbeencxpanded toin• 
elude millions or Southland sm
dcnts, it was anoounced by the 
;;;~t~~~-n California Rapid Transi1 

The RTD Student Privilege 
Cards, which provide a 40'.f, fan., 
discount. will now be honored 
throughout the week at any hour 
except during the weekday even
ing rush hours. 

The cards will alsoqualifystu
dems for reduced ratc adrnission 
10 many Southern California cul. 
1ural.recrcationalandentertain
ment events. according 10 Or 
Norman Topping, director of 
RTDandpresidcntofthcUnlver
sityofSouthernCalifornia. 

The cards may be pun;ha..sed 
now for SO cen1s by any student 
under 21 now enrolled in any 
schoolor collegelnthefour RT D 
coun1yserviccareas. 

Trip Closed! 
The Trip has been closed and 

bondcdbycounorder!Thepopu
Jarteenclub.oncof1heS1rip'• 
bigges1at1ractionsishaving prob
lemsconcerningownershipof1he 
clubitselfaswellasownershipof 
1heliquorlicense. 

The Trip has been officially 
closed since May lJ and if1he 
casegoesintoli1iga1ionitwilltake 
at least he months before the 
clubisre--Ol)Cncd. 

Andy Warhol's Plastic Inev
itable show was \he last to play 
TheTripandAndyjustbarelygot 
his possessions out of the club 
bcfo!"I' the coun bonded it. Now 
no1hingcanbeeithcrtakenoutof 
TheTriporbroughtin1oi1 
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Inside KRLA I 
Wow! Request Radio has n:ally and the people you want to see. 

takcnovcrl..osAnacks,and l do Kccpyourdialfixa1cd0flthe 1110 

=cwi~~r~~it~a~~\~~: ~ f:i~~~he°; Jc~~lsrad.!.~~!! 
jammed whh calls that wc"vc had 'n' things. 
to install even nwrr additional And n:mcmber-you heard it 
lines!Tli<:calls wen: Joged at one fim-andl>tilon KRLA!!! 
time at over 150,000ull spcr Would youbelicvethatwel0$t 
hour!!! again? Yes, Ring(> (our KR LA 

In the last wcck, KRLA has Rrqut1/ T,mlrf) entcn:d the Tur
had its Request Lines answered tlcR,w;eatCalStatclastwcckand 
by the Leaves,thePalac:eGuard, lostwithftyingcolors! 
Dun Torran,;e, Captain Beef- Not only that , but - had a 
hean and his M&p:: Band, the chanc;e tohavc the,lo....,11turtle 
Spats, the Association, and the in the race-but Rincofinkedout 
Midni&hten. and mo~ his lq! 

• Ca_llK~LAandyouneverknow Congrotulation • 
,.-110,slJOlnstoanswer.lhephone! Congratulations to Less Robb, 

Now I have rrally big news for Jt:. who won SI J JO in the latest 
you. We all know how successful KRLA contest by p,euing the 
KRLA'1 new Re<iucsl Radio has most n:qucsted tune for the week 
been, and here at. KRLA we arc of May 7. 

:~j~f¥t1f:~~¥. ;:I~[t~i~7lfil 
and for the first time. Rtqutst lievcit1!) 
Com"rrt-to be hc:ld June 2, in l think we've solved the Bat 
the Hollywood Bowl. • Manager myslery at long lU L All 

Requeat H1t1 my Bat clues and llndinss lead me 
The show will featun: the songs to believe 1ha1 it was actually the 

whic:h you have m;odc into h,ts infamous, insidious A~na Pan
throu1h reques11over1helast ca.kcManwhoplas1cn:<.11hc8a1 
month or so, wna by 1hc artistt Marui«er si,anon John-John'sdoor. 
who made lhcm popular. Hmmmm ... I wunokr who the 

Feaiun:d on the show will be AmazingPancaltcMan,rullyis!!! 
1heBe:1chBoyt,chcLovin'Spoon
ful, 1hc Byrds,Chadandkrcmy, 
Pen;y Sledge. lhe Outsiders, !he 
Sir Douglas Quintel, 1he I.eaves, 
Captain Bccthcan an<J his Magic 
BandandtheLovc. 

J~-•1~:--~:::; .,. _ _."i!ll!IIN~ 

s'iiVlcfru'""~ 
GARFUNl(EL 

MAT 24- JUNE 5 

The Legendary 

JOSH WHITE 
• Wroubabour 
mEtmlONS 

Clf.1111 
9083 SANTA MONICA BLVD, 

COMING SOON! JOE & EDDIE 

Poge 9 

IN BUENA PARK IN HUNTINGTON BIACH IN VAN NUYS 

KAY KALIE Music MANOLIOS Music AoLER Music Co. 
8408 ON THI MALI. 18547 MAIN Sl'Rln 14 115 VICTORY • L!D• 

ts ,011,nt JMo,,iNOCINTIII 

IN SANTA FE SPRINGS IN TUSTIN IN SIMI 

KAY KALIE Music W1NN'S Music AoLER Music Co. 
11 S04 TIU GRAPH RD. 540 L 1st STRUT 1792 IRRINGIR ROAD 

l l MI JMO,,iNOC I NHlj \IN U.lWIN SOUAll) INlltllO S&flWA\'l 
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NOEL HARRISON JOINS @ ;t.-:, 
'GIRL FROM U.N.C.L.E.' 

.. A yoo..,.girt" 'died' and the losi111cithcrtheirvalueur1hcir 
son of a ramous British actor wu beauty. 
castintoaspotli&htallhisown ... ,. aood ~ is poetry;· he 

Noel Harriwn was an enter- declares.Hisma.terialranaofrom 
tainer in England ror many ye-. Fn:nch clusio;s by Jacques Brei 
buthadtomovetoNewYORand and Charles Aznavoor lo Ameri
=rd -A Young Girt .. bcfon: cans1.11ndard1by8obDylan. 
Amcricansdi.scovercdhim. " I 1hink Dylan is the J!UIHI 

As the l'KOrd climbed steadily poet now writi11&." sa~ Noel. 
upthccharlsacross1hena1ionhe ''Thou&h he.Dylan Lhal is.won't 
setou1onas1rina;ofnightclub playsup~r,;l1,1t,s:,i1'suci1inafor 
appearances to prove that he is 1Mtopre&enthissor,as1oanaud
mon: than --;use Ru Harri10n"s ience they might not otherwise 
son.' rc,ao;h." 

And 11La1 he has done-in The A hW,ly 1ntined musician who 
Uving RoominNcwYork,in1he oflcn accumpanies himself with 
Hungry i in San Francisco and 11;uitar. Noel r«cntly discovcn:d 
many01hers. He's proven himself the widc-rangi111 possibili1ics ot 
asincen:andtalentedentenaincr. the cl«:trie 1ui1ar and has now 

Now hc'supandir111;evenmon: ir1Corporutcditintohisact. 
bygoir111;intotelevision.He'swm- Noel red, that his career ac
in11; to the West Coast this month tually staned in FrarlCe when: he 
to stan filmin& NBC-TV's new learned French material well 
series. '11,eGirl From U.N.C.L.· enough to perfonn locally in the 
E.." which he ...,_,ws in with lan&11a&e-
Stefanic Powers . Anoth e r language 

Noel first came to the U.S. in He round 11'1.at many sonp wen: 
1'>60 for two appearances on the easier to perform in Fn:111;h, CS· 
EdSulLivanShow.Then:;w;lionto peciallythe fn:111;hcl;,ssic1whlch 
his perf~n ,,.... so srcat that often lose tomethina in tramlation. 
hen:maincdforafcwclubenaa&c- Sir1Ce that time he'1 leamed 10 
men!$. spealr.. act and Jina in four lan

like, It Here 
HethendecidedhelikcdAmeri• 

caandbro,.,ghthiswifcandfour 
childn:novcrtoNewYorll1otivc 
in the top halfol a town house 
where !heir ~ lleipbol° 
was Engli~h frietod, actn:ss Gcor• 
giaBrown. 

NoclisnotNlforthen:luedand 
&incen: manner in which he per• 
forms. He chooses his n:penoin: 
asthoughhewc:n:sc1cctinapocm1. 
He believes it should be possible 
to print lyrics scpanucly without 

.,.aaes-German and Italian in 
addition to French and En&lish. 

He's quite a ski enthusiast and 
was a member of the Brilish 
Natoon:iJSk, Team and competed 
lnTWO .blll-- flf hi 
fondc11drumsis100,.·nahousc 
,nsunnyltalytohecanspenda 
ponionoleachyurthen:withhis 
family. 

Sinacr,1kicr.poc1,ac1or,phil
osopher- ~s. Noel Harriwn is 
quilc a bit more than ••just Ru 
Harrison's son," 

Bachelors Call To Say 
They're On Their Way 

Three charming Irishmen called 
The Bachelors arrived in New 
Yorkthisw«kandpromptlytele
phonN! Thr BEAT to say they·n: 
ontheirwayto1hcWestCoastfor 
asericsofliveandtclevision 
appearances. 

They're only going to be in 
America for a little over two 
,.-n,ks.blitforthcmthafsalona 
limc.They'vec;omeoversevcn.l 
times befon:. but for only a rew 
days at a lime. 

During their brief stay in New 
York. they're filmina -n.e Ed 
SulHvanShow .. and''ThcTonishl 
Show." 

The n He re 
11K,n1hcyftyou1hen:1odo 

"Shivan:c," .. Shebang.'' "Lloyd 
lluuton;· .. When: The Action 
ls .. and·~hS1n:ctWes1." 

They'll be performin11; their lat• 
est single. "Love Mc With All 
Your Heart." on all of these 

They all seemed 10 be in fine 
spirits when they called but they 
didhavc afcwcomplaint,. 

"Wc'n: workin11;1odcath," said 

Dec Cluskcy, the youngest of1he 
tlu-H:. wAnd the weather is dread• 
ful in New York. Ii was lovely 
whcnwelcfll.ondon:· 

He was even mon: disappointed 
tolcarn1hatthen:hadbttnslight 
ntinsinCalifornia. 

"But it's supposed to be warm 
thcn:."saidJohnStokes. 

Some Proble m, 
Con Clullr.ey, Dec's older hroth

cr. told us that thcy ran into strona 
head willds durina the ftW,1over 
and h.ad to $top over in Canada 
before coming into New Yori<. 

"8111 itwasfun."headded.WAt 
leastweSo(losecCanada. 

AflcratwodayJ\opoverinLas 
Vegas.''justtolookaround."The 
Bacheloni will be making 1heir 
first triptothcWestCoastto 
spread ali11Leoftha1 Irish charm 

Say you read it in 
1/Je BEAT 

ACNE and 

ACNE 
PIMPLES 

CONTROLLED 
IN 

7 lo 14 DAYS 
or you'll 
get your 

money back! • 

ALPHACENE, 
Really Works! 
Tbis IN·lllll du...- ... 
1,111111ut ls 11hro•o.ir 
tat.cl ind pr- pr-.p
ti<No.dfttl6po,cl bJ1 gr .. ~ ol 
IIO!l46'i'm.atcloOiulMDs. 
You'~ Qf1 mrtlillQIJ' IIIPn 
raulllwilhAlplllc:,mo. 
No1""aaiptiofl11Ndod. 

1. CLEANSER 
and 

2. TREATMENT 
BOTH $398 
fOR 

Buy Alphacene• 
at Your Near1Jy 
Thritty Drug Store 
1r •s1b1Mai10r,1r ,--·------, I _....__.._..._..,._. I 

: ~-:::=::.:: : 
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I - ---- 1 I _____ I 
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One group is from fl.ostonand 
claimsLobeprotestingtheBritish 
inftuence on American music. The 
othergroupisfromCaJiforniaand 
proudly ded:,ru that they a~ 

............_..,_ .. Eqliu, 
R&.Bgroup. 

They both llave recorded the 
same song, .. Diddy Wah Diddy,"' 
andneithergroup$Cems tobe 
pullingveryfarahcadorthcother. 
A decision isgoingmhave tobe 
madcandonlyyoucanmakeit. 
So. TheBEAThasdecidcdtodc
vo1c equal space to the Remains 
and Captain Beefhearl and his 
Magic Band,int roducingboth 
groupStoyouandlening}'-Oude· 
cidc which group will sco~ a hit 
and wbkb groupwillhavetogive 
it one more try. 

Caplain BedheanandhisMag
ic Band merscd less than a year 
ago in the small dC$Crt town of 
Laocaster, California. T heir first 
big break oc1:urred when they 
played the Teen-Age Fair at the 
Hollywood Palladium. TIiey we~ 
on stagconly twicebutthcymadc 
suchanimpa1:ton1heaudicnce 
It.at numerous fan clubs sprouted 
upbcfo~thcyevenhadarccord
lngcontrac:t! 

Boston Boys 
The Remains dc1:ided to form 

11M:irgroup inthcfaUor·&twhile 
all four boys we~ still attending 
BostonUniversity.Theirfirstda1c 
was at TIie Ratskeller Club in 
Boslon whc~ they appc,arcd on 
Monday nights. They. too. had a 
phcnominal impact on 1hcir aud
icnr;;c, and befo~ longthc Rats-
keller became the place to go in 
8os1on. 

The local ac1ion gc,neratcd by 
bothgroui,sd~wtheaucntionof 
record companies. who a~ con
tinually on the look-OU! for new 
talent. So. when word of the Re
mainssprcadasfarasNewYork 
a ~p~scnw.rivc from Epic Re<:
ordsH1:wup1olistcntothegroup 
and becamesoexdtedoverwhat 

Meanwhile, Captain Bcelhcan 
_,Mf:lfflall,ftf'eflla.JinwPP.U 
over the state. The result was 
mo~ranclubsbutstillnorccord
ingcontract. ll was certainly not 
ln vain, however, because wi1h 
eachpulbicappearanccthe 
group's stage technique improved 
untilthey~achedthe pointwhcre 
theycouldworktheir audiencein• 
toastateoffrenzyandthencas-
ilyswitch1oaslowblucsnumbcr 
and lu~ the crowd into quietly 
listeningandwatching. 

Second "Diddy" 
And,ashappc,ned with the Rc

mains.windorwhatCaprllinBecf
heart was ac:complishing spread 
down to the Los Angeles-based 
rccordcompanics.Whenatloffers 
we~ weighed 11 was the Herb 
Alpc,n-Jcrry Moss label, A&.M 
Records, which finally sigl!Nthe 
group to a contra<;!. And""Diddy 
Wah Diddy .. number two was~
leased 

l ntermsofcxposu~,onewould 
havctogivcthecdgetothcRe• 
mains. They"vc already appc,ared 
on the "Ed Sullivan St.ow" and 
thcnow-dumpc,d"'HullahaJoo, .. as 
wcllasbcingchosenthegroupto 
opc,n one of New York's newest 
disoothcqucs,thcOndinc. 

Tjtkenindividually,thcmcm. 
bers or Captain Becfhcan ct al. 
seem to share some of the same 
likcsasthcRcam,nsbutasgroups 
one gets the distinct impression 
tllatthcy•~milcsapart. 

CaptainBecfhcan'sMagicBand 
possesses five members-all of 
whom dig the real down-home 
blues. Musicallytheir1astesrun. 
to such R&.B giants as Howlin' 
Wolf, Sonny Boy Williamson. 
Lightning Hopkins. Jimmy Recd. 
James Brown and Johnny "'Gui• 
ta, .. Wat$0n. 

THE BEAT 

Ca~ain Becfhcan is ~ally Alex Magic Band member is Paul, re
St. Clair and happens to like, fcm,d to by his friends as P.G. 
;imo,.olhcr!hill&',, Donn., Loren. Paul is the only mc.mbcr or th< 

~i~:;:/unting. fishing and a :t:!~:IT~~:~ 
V;'nhe Ji::f. J;:: 1~7~~~~~; dc<:lares 1hat he officially digs. 
Handlcyandf'aull:llakclcy.Don's "'Gene Krupa. Bill Cosby, Don 
tastes run the gamut from good Adams and The BEAT!" 
brandy lo falconry with sparrows, TIie four Remains arc Barry 
from fine cuisine to National Geo- Tashian •. Chip Damiani. William 
graphic. Briggs and Vern Miller. Barry is 

Doug h3$ decided that he is defi• 
nitely in favO<'of swcctpotatocs, 
ca&nog.slimslac:ks,baggy$wCat• 
crs. pretty girls with long hair, 
sports \:af'S,popart and poetry. 

Jerry has given the whole sub
.icct plenry, of thought and has 
finallyemcrgcdwiththenotion 
thathedigsporkchopsandintcl
ligent gi rls. Oh.and I almost for
got-he considers Smokey the 
Bcartotallyoutorsight? 

theleadguitarist andvocalistfor 
thegroup. HismusiC1ltastcsrath
cragrce with his rivals as he pre· 
fcrsMuddyWaters.Olis Rcdding 
and isfrcqucnt lycallcd""the 
whitcJamesBrown:· 

Chip met the rcs1 of the Re
mainswhenhcenrolledat Boston 
University. He is the only group 
member who was not an cxpc,r• 
ienced musician prior to joining 
the Remain•. 

Wllliam,orBriggsasheisusual
ly called, is the pc,rfcctionist in 

Page 11 

the group. Because of his wide 
knowledge of electronics. he is 
only satisfied whcnthecquipmenl 
aod"8Fscl•t1parep,e,fcc1. 

wr?tt:• ~,:"d!i,~\s::.:~,ti~ 
wri1e in a 1:~ativcly simple vein 
because 1 wanl the kids to under
stand it. They lose inte~st if its 
too complex and then the <:<>m
municationislosttoo." 

Vern is the Remains' most $Cr• 

=u~u:~~ti':r i~~~~si~:~:~~ 
er and composer. Vern is the 
group's se<:<>nd composer but in 

:s~1
~: =::c~

0 
~•~~:-:~:~ 

So, the~ you have them-the 
Remains and Captain Bccfliean 
and his Magic Band. Now 1hat 
you"ve been formally introduced, 
which group will you buy and 
whichonewillyoutgnore?Orwill 
youdccidctolikethcmboth? 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE THESE ARE THE REMAINS? CAPTAIN BEEFHEART, MAYBE? 



A OTHER A ARD for KRI.A news staff, presented by AP Executive Warren Jacobs, accepted by Tom Beck. 

.!!!UB~ 
Would You Believe $11.95? 
For Junior Dresses that normally 

se ll for $20.00 to $30.00? 
Well ~ GET SMART 

e Bob Eubank, 
Says itl 

:ti; e Empe,a, Hud~n 
Says itl 

. 

You gotta get your new RTD 
STUDENT PRIVILEGE CARD 
Before School Closes! 
Don't be left out this summer -get your Student Pr ivilege Card 
at school and go where the fun is-at a big discount ! New RTD 
Student P rivilege Card gives you 

* * * * 

40% discount on RTD EXTRACAR transportation -you got 

wheels! 

Big discounts at all Pacific Walk-in and Drive-in theatres ! 

50% discount at Hollywood Bowl! 

Discounts at Greek Theatre, Pacific Ocean Park, Movielond 
Wax Museum-more deals being added! 

Good now- all s1immer- and until Feb. 1967! 

Only SOC 
Not sold at box offices- available only at your 
schoolstudentstoreorbusiness/ financeoffice. 

Go where the action is by 

~~ ~~ii-0~- 0- '[JfJ_C_':J_R~ 

($quare1 eall it a ,.bu1") 

Ready whenever you are! 
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Many Days In Roy's Life 
By Kim mi l(oba<Wp.,. and Roy i, hop,,fu1 of beina able been nlrrmdy SIKttUful in the: 

For over • d«ltdc now, Roy IO continue in 1his l'M:W lield in lhe lield of entertainmcenl, and yet has 
Orbison has been 0l'M: ofAmcer- fumrr. been surprisingly succcnful in 
ica's foremoSI ambasudors of Ahhou&h he is an enthusiastic, beina able lo escape Ille hom,n 
aood will around the world through aclive young man, Roy has every or a "label" of any kind being 
his music. A lalenlcd man or grral right 10 sil back and n:lu when- laggc,:I on him. 
versatilit y, Ro y has consistently ever he can find a few spare m,o. He admits that he has been 
produced hit rcconl1in1hiseoun- mcms 10 do so. because those called the "King oflhe Rea1-Ral
tryandincountries1 hroughou11he momen11are few~ndfarbe1wccn lads," bUI other than 1ha1 he is 
world for him. usually spoken ofin 1crm1ofhis 

Although he is 11tcep1cd as a ForRoyiionthcroodatleast talent "Soul" isa labelau111:hcd 
hil maker and a great 1alen1 in his ten monlhsoul ofeveryyear-and to many(allhough Roy received ii 
owncountry,ilisleftlotheRritish ihal indudn hi s man y tour s onlyafterhislargcsl hil, "Pn:ny 
lo make a pop idol of him. Jn Brit• abroad, 11'1 well. Roy explains that Woman") and Roy describes soul 
ain. Roy has been voted the Num• he doc5n"t rraUy have very much music I his way: 
ber On,c Favori1e Male Vocalist limce of his own in v.hich he can "Soul music, to mce. would mcean 
on pop polls Kvenal years in a indu~e in many hobbies or out- if you rrally knew what you v.·C<T 
row,andheiscoruidercd1obeonc side activilics, bul he would like lalkingaboutandyou sanaitwith 
or the two top American sin;en to continue his 111:tina and poHibly feelin&. Soul "-ould be any kind of 
in that island country. goinloproduclngn:oordsforothcr music that had feehnJ. I f you 

Royhasjuslcompletcdahighly anists rcallyknowv.hatyouarcsaying-

:~~~siu~;;:';r :'ro1°:~1
a~St~ of;;/;!:i1~~~si~~c~i:i,~ai: 

th
~~' :t:;ai;:·;·imc Roy erijoys 

~tt;!~~:~b~~:c~e~~l:\~~: 1a:;~~ina~Jn r:ife;u.~~~:~,
h
~ • i;E~~:ft:r!:Ei:~!t~~ 

pl!':!n~o~ :~/:.\~ ~ sgicnu~~t~~ 7i:~.1di~: l '~j;t~i~g"~~~ljui:; :S\~~ns:oro 1~~~y ~::.:. 

:_,'7.";,/;:".! ~'F:~t~: =~~:t~I~~;-~~ up from ~!'ic~'nd try lo .. T/lr some, good 

In The We$!." The movie will be Has lloy nolic:cd many differ- Author of a IOI of very Haood" 
about the Civil War, and will be cnces bet~n the pop music: sit- music, and sinaer of even more-
Roy's first 61m ,·entun:. uations in Amc,ria and Britain1 Roy Orbison rcmains a $tar of 

11,crc win be nine sonas, plus He says there isn"t really too much great ffla&'Uludc ... and a human 
1he 1hemce, in the movie which Roy of a difference, ucej'H: ··1 think being of great warmth. Ahl>ou&h 
,.;11 compose himself, and he has they probably pay more auention hcisoneofourhar1JC51in1emation-
high hopes that this will be the to pop music, and ifs 111:ceplcd al stars in the lieldofpopmusic, 
beginning of many succcnful m1Kh ll"IOK in England as a form of his feet arc still planted firmly 
motionpicturcsforhim. entertainment than ii is in the on lhe ground-an,J his head is 

11 " "on'I be a pop film because States. We sell mon: records, but still well 0111 of the clouds. 
Roy feels that "'that would bcjuM it seems lo be II more imponant Definitely America's Ambassa-
"a dRy in the life of Roy Orbison' partoflheirlives. dorofGoodWill,Royisatalenl· 
and I have enough of those!" Bui Roy seems to bc one of those ed messenger brin1inJ a lot of 

.UbeaMnUllio!IClil'll~••·or. veryfortunlllcindividualswhohu "'"sureto])COl)letho ·orldover. 

II '~. ' 
Well, hello then:! would make Robin Royd look like 
Welcome to another fascinal- an amateur (or amat~r, lake your 

irtJI se11mcent o("for Gn It" - I pick.) 
mean-"ForGirlsOnly." And, as H lantrum•tosscr of 

Hmmm. what's that odd rumb- some experience, I'll just bet that 
lingsoond I hcar?Oh, you're try- if I rrally pul my mind lo it (no 
illi 10 tell me, somethina, fiaht1 rrmarh, pllr.) I could ftina a few 
You'rerryin&IOlfllmc,youknow thousandmorc andcomceupwith 
cxaclly what I'm up 10 and 1ha1 awayforoncofmce ... down,girl 
l'dbener stopsoonding soration- .. 011eofyoutomec1,oi,r1oc
al and :sensible this MINUTE and nail-curler! 
upb,n the n:mark I m;uJc at the Anyway, I'm wre p,ing to try. 
close of my last (don't you wish) h can't happen righ1 away. but 
{drcamcr)column,righl1 thcrr'sno limc,like1hcprr:scnt10 

Oh. wrona. W/1111 tasl column? gctstancdthinkingaboutit. 
And what's more. you've never Tell you whal. I'll be wondering 
even htardofmc,1 Well,ifl were ~bou t howtohandlemyendofthc 
you. I'd make every possible cff'on barpin (u in take another course 
10 keep it 1ha1 way and tum the in post vaduate hysterics) and 
pag,:l/11klc/ you be ponderina how the "win• 

Ah, me (as in Eleanor) (that's ner"couldbechoo<cn 
aninjokeforRea1Jemaniac1only), Ac1ually, l lhink1he:sccondpart 
nowthatwehaveriddcdour:sclves will be harder than the fin! bc
oflhe sane :set, kfs ;et down 10 causcif1110ina1obcgha:nlyhav
cascs(o(S.andcoke,forinS1ancc.) in& to choose one person when 

Last week I br(NJghl things 10 a both of my many readcn would 
shuddering hall by muttering live their eyc-leeth (whatever 
somclhin& about acenain n:adcr those arc) (oh, who cares) 10 be 
of this columngc1ting 10 mceet a lhe "looky kind.." (Thank you. 
certain s1ar. Well, here's wha1 I John.) 
have in mind('). Remcembcrhow Like, just sorta think ii over. 
l toldyou(no.no. l hopcyou've lnlhave 1obc aoon1es1ofsomc 
forsoncn1«,w l 1oldyou)aboutme kind 1 suppose, but it's JlOt 10 be 
meeting George (or is it my meet- the type 1ha1 would really mr11,r 
ing Georg,:?) (no, it's mr meclifli something, if you know what J 
MY George) , crumbs, "'·here mean (and, if you do, watch out 
was l '/ because they're out looking for 

Anyrul (hey. there's a new one), you, too.) Oh, slop ~bblinlJ. They 
I man.ljCd to accompli~h this by know wha1 you're, trying (as in 
throwing a seriu of sniu 1h11 very) lo lay. The "winner" should 

be somcon,c who not only ~·11,us attherM:arcstVWlot.) 
tosccsomeonein~rson,b111.but Before I proceed 10 lhc next 
nudsto boringsubject,lwish1oannouncc 

Boy, next l'll be;eningoutthe that I am notgoing101ttcep1any 
violins! M~onthis subjccrsoon. morebribes.lf,forinsu.nce,Shel
sothinkaway. ly Heber of 60S7V. Akoll SI. in 

Oh. (as in Wfll, anyroad, boy. Los Angtles think, I'm going 10 
zap and GEORGE HARRISON) men1ion1hcfac1 that she hasaclirb 
(well, I had 10 sneak him in therr called "The American Socic1y 
somcwhen:, didn't I?) here's a For1hePrcvcntionOfThcE.1inc, 
goodbeginni111foramakc-11p1ype lion of Yan:lbirds," just because 
drcam. l S1arteditbu1haven'1had ~scntmcesomcedcliciousBtarlt 
the time toconarwc because I'm pix. she--is obviously 0111 of her 
too busy stayi111 up nighu trying mind. Ho"'ever, ,fl ~·rrt the sort 
to drram another of those rtt1/ of person who ~-Id fall for this 
ones) (as in GASP), bul maybe sort of thing, I would also mcenlion 
you can take ii from there ,. I thaldues arcapoundminusSl.87. 
mcean, here oh, ,om,~·hnt! Thcrr, now l feel ,ooo much 

Anyway, you JlOt0.,presscon• bcucr. Honesty truly ii the best 
ferrnce (don't ask me how) (if l policy. 
knew I'd be AT one) and ask a Andano1hathing! If you think 
rcally lwitchin' (cou11h) question that I've run across several more 
that tears everyone up. After- unanswered codes and maybe 
wards, the siarsjuSI ha,·, lo mceel even about eleven rawhidc1, lurk
you, and youjus1 havctoofferto ingundcrahugcpileofsomcethina• 
drive them around town because •or-other, you'n: wrong. (No, no. 
they're not havina any fun 11uck / wasn't lurkina under the pile. 
olfin lhal hidcawayoftheirs(oh, the leners wen,,) (The le11er11 I 
s"rrthey·renot.) d,'d,r'tfind,rcmcember7) 

Naturally,1he1ttcep1,npccially Wt/I! I'm certainly glad ,har 
when they find 0111 th.al your car maucr is cleared up! (What mal , 
happenstobeaVolkswagonbus- ter1l(Howshouldlknow7) 
typc-dcalie with window curtains At this juncture I would like 
yet! 101hank someonefrom LaCan-

See, ever~1hing'1 perfect! anada, California for :scndina me, 
There'snoneed forthcmtoworry a very unusual kl1er. 11 told all 
al>out being recogni ted. Well. about how this someone has been 
whatarcyouw:aitingfor1Get!IO" reading "Robin Royd" and this 
ing! And let me, know how 1hinp (excuse for a) column to George 
work out (Ei1her that or meet me each week. 

ll "·en1 on to say 1ha1 GeoTKc 
had replied. Wrinen an an,wer 
with his very own hand(oh,pain, 
glorious pain!) 

He said it's the funniest thing 
he's evern:ad,cspecially his new 
middk name (as in P~nt.) He was 
alsoquitehonorcdtohave agc rue 
namcdal\erhim,andlaidtokeep 
uplhegoodwork. 

However, there was a small 
clumpofpa~rtapcda11heclosc 
oftheleuer, which I was to open 
aftern:adingtheotherforeven 
morr ofa surprise. {Impossible.) 

Md Get mad jus t because the 
P.S,saidHda1edApri/t"ool? I ??! 
Of course not! Why, 1hosc were 
some of the mostucit ingm0• 
mentsofmylifc(shivcr.shake.not 
1omen1ionra11leandrol1.) 

However,i1'snotqui1c1he111mce 
storywithmcemum. lnfact, l don'1 
1hink she'st1•,rgoingtoS1opbc• 
ingfuriousabou11ha1rut! 

Any sugcstiom, someone from 
La Canada? 

ln closing. did you hear what 
George IJaid inanintervicwwht:n 
arrponeraskcdifhercallyuai 
b,u,uu,rz,,ipnunqz.inxm:xa(s~ll
ed wron1, probably) v,pt.b <Jl•·I
P<IJ:hbxli? 

Hcsaid"'Z•xbalefxyiih"II'""•·· 
r,sgb )-kin,·nq siip ,Ub,rcj~bp," 

c~t:. the crowd, boy. Jo,n the 
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The Adventuret.2lRobin Boyd • • • 
himsctfto spcakuntilaslightmis- When shehad,duringherrecent 

Robin l:loyd ground anothe r calculation in his ver$Kln of the bit of lip-curling, Krognizcd four 
half-pound ofteelh as John S. {as fox-trot sc,ve~ her lcfl foot jusl very familiar facd on the nearby 
in simp) Winston stumbled toward above the ankle bandstand1 
her. ""Sorry about 1hat." he apolo- Grasping John Y, (as in yid:) 

h,;:.:~~~ it"s our dance again."' r1,z::s:~fnally. l:lut Robin failed :'.!tns~:;;;;thf~ ;:!f~~r'ec:'! 

"Would you believe it's·· · •• "'Did I hun oor' he nice-dog- in herded him hysterically) to a 
Robinbcgan,buthervoicctrailed giedtenderly,Jeaningbacktostarc spot very close to the foursome 
off1ono1hing.(Thcrewasnopoint intoherupturnedface However, afler a few prclim
in wastingo1>eofherclevcrquipS II waslhcn !hat he realized that inary squints, her face fell (and 

:u:~~t lll~~;l mo~t~~l:lo~s;!~~I:~~ !~:;~s,:,,:,se:i\n~at~::~~ ;~mne:rlr:t~~~:t~t~~~ZJ 
er quips at the moment, if nobody could sure use a couple) (of new just like the Bcatld. But, no such 
mindcd.)(Nobodydid.) eyes. of 1>ew eyes.) She wasn'I luck: It had just been ~r m~ia 

It seemed there was just oo cs- seeing anything! makmg a spc,.taclc of ,tsclf agam. 
capina the aforcmentio1>ed muu. • Suddenly. her face lifted. (A 
And, as she watched his glassc,s No C-peratlon trick which was going 10 come in 

;1:~f~Z:i:1~:fi~;~~:t::. in ~:~",,~::;;~:.p,roting. ROO- ~:sd:t ;~h~at~::.~:~-)b::~~':ai! 

hi~•f:~·!n. due to cin;umstances ,,:u;u~hJe~•~~[:~
0
~fm~~; ;:;~?:~~=tii"!,:';!·J~;::d 

~~o~r h;~ld~:~t~J=~r:t:;~ ;::::g ";";~~ /;:;'~!~~ i~i~~~) Robin jumped excitedly on John 

::eh~~~: ~ ~:~;d (~~ to :~~h;.

3

~as in pmij Winston·• :~~u~::~::::~:f~~; 

of 11ivi~ with :\Iha!.: eooug~ =t~t~•:,r;J~~• ::~~l1a~ in California! Thanks to her, she 

~f.,~ifn;~~~~~~~:\i~~~~ ~~~,'.~l ".::.\}tr:::'.c~.t~~ =sll;.entally, 001 to mention 

for striking up a slow song, she have ccrlain plans concerning her Working Bird 
fell eagerly into the waiting armi neck. but !hose were to be realiz- (Robin, as yoo know. was at one 
of her perspiring par11>er. (When cd much later in lhe evening, aflcr time the hardest-working bird in 
Robin Irene Boyd decides lo make he"dclcverly run out or gas, all of groupie-dam. Directorship 
thebcstofasitua1ion.Robinlrene Ro.bin swallowed hard. She o(theT&Bfandubwu onlyone 
Boyd doesn't mess around.) could have s"~"'' (and has been of the several million ac1i vi1ies 

Needless to say. John R. (as in known to in moments of thi • na- she had dropped the day she had 
,r,rh) Winston was somewhat tak ture) ~he had just been subjected been forced to choose between 
cnaback,buthewasonetomake toas1ranglchold. Andthatwasn"t turninginherfcathersandluming 
001 only lhe best but the most of a the first lime ii had happened cith- into a &reaw spot. Thea, u a re-

:~~~o~~ ~;!erc~~:~~c~e: ~g~~:r~,~~1:?:,n!~ :d~,!°!,.~~~=:t:~
0
.:•c:~~ 

andHndin«himsclfunablctocom- Tllen Robin gasped. Why on tuining t he famou s Ringo . 
bal Robin's prderencc for thumb- earth wu she s tanding there whoops, .. George of genie fame. 
to-thumb, he held her closely (for "wrying abotn wha1 was prob- Whal wilh George and her magic 
•hose in1crestcd, the closely is ably a bud,Jing (and hard-earned) power to 1um herselr into a rral 
located just down the road from case of larangitis when .wmething robin. so much had happened since 
the farley.) And he didn"t truSI incredible had just happened? that day (welcome to the under-

statement of the century) (lw,y, 
youcanputparenthescsinparen-
1hescs).,he"dforgottcnallobo111 
Teddy!) 

Howcver,•sthedashingleader 
caughthercye(apainfulexpcr
ieoce bu1 well wonh the agony) 
andHashedancnga,ginggrin(asin 
givemearing),shcrcmemberedin 
onelargehurry. 

Closeneu 
Arnl,whenhegavchertheolde 

look. Robin blushed a rather pe
culiar shade or panther pink and 
givehimabatoftheoldecyelash. 

Robin and Teddy, as you may 
have guessed, were at 01>e time 
ra1her close, (make that u,·,.ral 
times.) In theolde days.thcolde
look-and-lash bit had bcen a sig
nal between them, meaning, of 
course. dig-you-now-not-to-men
tion-later. 

Naturally, that was all in the 
past, now that she belonged to 
George (if she k1>ew what was 
goodforher)(and.shedid)(you'd 
be11erbelieveit.)Butthatdidn't 
stop herfromre-blushingandre
bauing. 

After all, she figured, a little 
Hiningncverhunanyone. 

Anyo,rrbu1mr,sheshrickedin. 
wardly when, in the very next in
stant. her head was severed just 
s1ightlybclowear le vcl. 

Clutching 1he re maining por
tionsofherlilywhite. she turned 
as"'·hiteasalily(RepitionRulcs.) 
Just_.... ____ ..__ 

tion,anyroad7 (Neveran,wer 1hat 
quc01ion.) 

"Anothcrfroe in your1hroa11" 
John A. (as in 11,ghhh) Winston 
inquired helpfully. 

rattlinghadceascd ... Doingthe 
/rug,"she!lddcd. 

Just then this romantic inter
changcwasinterruptcdbyasud
den fan-f~ and John T. I.G.R. (as 
in 1hisi~gnfing ridir:1r/011s)Win
stonbrightencd. 

··1 have a ~orprisc for you, .. he 
lm«J 

1"11 just bn you do, Robin 
thought murderously, pauingthe 
pinlofpetrolconcealcdinhcr 
eveningbag. 

"l'vcbeensclectedastheGrand 
Princcoftheprom,"hcfurther 
lecrcd."Youkoow,bccauscofmy 
excellcntgradcsinSprucc-Prun
ing! And since yoo"rc my date. 
you"rcgoingtobecrowncdQucen 
orThcMayr· 

Doinglw,rbesttokcepfrombe
oomingill. Robinoonethelcssgig
glcdratherpleasantly 

'"Me?"'shesimpcrcd,forridicu
lous as1he1itle was, it really was 
quite an honor. 

"'Yoo!"JohnX.-ohyoukoow, 
thatpusan - reaffirmed 

And. hoping that she wouldn't 
fall into another spasm right in 
themiddleoftheeoronation.ROO
intookhisofferc4aTm(reminding 
herself at the time not to forget to 
return ii later) and sailed mtjes
licallytowardthestsgc 

Hoping she looked reasonably 
prcscntable,shebegantotrip 
pxd'ull.rtdaal•---nllicv
lous.tro)Ufllhes!llin. 

Matching Set 
Sheneedn"thavc .. 'Of'Oed.OI 

course.tl>e in~co/lorlha1 
George had clamped :iround her 
neck earlier that evening was ,ro 

Robinshookthercmainingpor- /onsuinvi,ib/,..arnl herbcautcous 
tionofhcrhead."'Scven1housa,rd blue formal was now being off-set 
frogs," she squeaked when the byamatchinglnultwhichdraggcd 

train-likebehindher,butaside 
from those minor de1ai ls. sh , 

Beatie Poll Shows Paul The Favorite :f!!!r:t:ho~e~:c~~;i:~: 

(ContinurdfromPagr I) Commems: fantastic - sheer 
magic - 1>ew and fresh -one of a 

3.Whatt<1our lcastf•...:trittBca1i.. kind -fullorcharmandquickwi1 -

~rs were (I) "Mr. Moon- : : :~::::a~~=~l~~ffi:::i!~~ 
light,"' (2) ··Acl Na1urnlly,"" (3) al than .. Help ... showed their true 
"" Matchbox."' greatness. ··rapid transport to 

;f~feiti~;::;~1§ :~;;;z~::.lin:~tl~~:~~rc":; 

about filns - warm - witty- mag
r>etic - cheer us up-e,lioythem
selves-dcscrving -grcatpcrform· 
crsandpeople- linlcthtngsthey 
do- faith lo stick with it when all 
wasagains1them · "makeyourecl 
grea!justbeingalive"-something 
in1hcireyes thatsays"lcare"• 
"'They don"t go around ~hooting 'I 
can·tgetoogirlieaction·"'( l lm·r 
that answer)- " I'd have been so 
much the poorer had 1 never 
known the ecstasy. warmth and 
magic of loving a Beatie" (how 
true!!!!) 

7.Whatls)·ouropinlonoftl>emo,• 
l,e••Help?"' 

Again, the majority loved the 
film. 26'JI. li ked it better than 
" HDN"andooly5'Jl.o(thosewho 
repliedhadn"1seeni1 . 

Comments: exciting - imagina
tive - original - thrilling - marv -
wild - great hidden lines - never 
knew what would come nc~t - bc1-
1er acting and photogrnphy - '"fan-
1astic wlw,n you sec ii, but you 
~::~_.-quite believe it when it's 

S. :i~~~"f~ ~:i:rd.i:. f:,' :~k;~ :;::rratJe do )'OU lhlnk 1:< tl>e 

appearance were Herman's Her- John -40%, Ringo-2~. Paul 

~
1

~::;=m~i
1
;,!is~;!~t~ ~Yh~: -25'1<.Georgc-6'JI.. 

6.WhatiS)OUrOpinlonoflhcmo,·1,e 
~A llar<ID•y"$Nighl?"" !I. Which Bclltl,e do )OU think has 

The majority lovedi1; 9'Jl.likcd lhcbcslsinging,oia,? 
it better than " Help," 6'l, didn"t Paul - 4~.John-3 1'1<,Georgc 
likeitand3'Jl.didn'lsceit. -16'i11,. Ringo-4%. 

JO. Doyouthinkyou'Hstmm,c thc 
Bulin wh• n and if Paul and 
~'RC gft ma~? (At 1he time 
the survey started, George was 
S1i llabachelor.) 

1
;es- 97,,., maybe-2*. oo-

11. Why.,..,.·hynal? 
"They've made us so happy we 

can't deny them happiness-im
possible to s top loving them and 
to ignore their talen1 - we·u be 
happy ifthey"re happy -marriage 
won't cha"{le their looks. person
alitic,,songs,voiccsorhumor ... 
only lhe last names of their favc 
girls - John and Ringo arc mar
riedandarestiltnumberone-it"s 
1heirbusiness.no1ours -wccan't 
all marry them -""why let some 
othcrgirlspoilallMYfun?" 

U.Oo )OU lhink lhc 8"11,,i: wlll 
last? 

FOREVER!-IU'JI.. For A Few 
Ye.tr!i - 1()'1,,No-5,,. 

IJ.Whyar,.·hynut? 
Alwaysoriginalandabitahead 

of the res t -vcrsatilc - 101ally 
unique -talent always lasts - their 
records keep improving-their 
music has made a lastingimpres• 
sion - .. thcy'velastedthislong .. 

why not longer? .. - arc loved by 
so many-en1ertainersin thetrue 
sense of lhe word-have an cn
duringquality-notatwaysontop 
but willbearound-" lnMY hl:an 
they"ll last .. - ··who want~ tu wor
ship a person SO years old?" (I 
do!!!!)-"Evef')'!hing has lo end ... 
toobad,thal"s life ." 

14.WhatdoyourpaN:ntsthlnkof 
theBcatla? 

J9'll, like them, 25* tolerate 
them, 12* dislike them. In 24'1t 
of1hecascs,1hemothulikes 1hcm 
bu1 1hcfalherdocsn'1. 

Comments: "'They try 001 10 
like them'"-'"My paren1s don"t 
appreciategoodmuslc"-"'l)ad 
knew 1hey"d go far" - like them 
more 1han Elvis-don'1 like their 
screarningfan,._ 

Parents' Comments; ""They're 
okity ir you can hear them"' 
"Gcorge has a oeeds-to-be-molh
ercd louk .. _••1 wish they'd go 
backtoEnglandandstaythere .. _ 
"'Give me a pair of scissors and 
fiveminu1cs" 

$ible 1hing 
She would have l.:illrd herself. 

Because when 01>e had a jealous 
gcnieono1>e'shands.01>eisoflen 
infor afatcthatmakesdea!hlook 
likealarkinthepark!Espccially 
whens.aidgcnic'singeniousmcth
od of curbing her wandering eye 
had /11//rd, leaving him with no 
choicebutrogoontobiggcrand 
better things. 

Bu!, she wu totally oblivious. 
And, dismissing a smattering of 
twitters as sheer jealousy, she 
grinnedgreedilyasthesparkling 
c rown was p laced atop her red 
hair. 

Then.asawhooshofapprecia
lion spread 1hrough lhe gymna
sillm,Robintool:aproudbrea1hof 
oddlyscentcdair(arathcrdis
turbing mixture of carnations and 
evi l-smellingsncakcrs)and turned 
toacceptthccongratulationsor 
herfcl!owstudents 

Thn she proceeded !oturn 
g,c.,n,blueandpurplc 

Was anyo1>e even looking her 
way1 No!Thcy were 100 busy 
J1apingmacer1aincoupleacross 
the crowded room. 

Not only because said couple 
hadcl'loscnthispanicularmomcnt 
towhirlintoawalt:t. 

15, Which lk-alle is lhe JUU-kno..... Alw br,-,iuu lhry ~·rrr Mr. ,.,.J 
wba tt,esl:? M,s.Gr,,,g,lla"iso,r 

JOHN - UNANIMOUSLY!!!! (ToBrC<>min,,rJNrzt WrrkJ 
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'Night Of The Grizzly' 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

By Jim ll •mblin 
(Tlr,- BEAT Mo,·i,- EditQr} 

WhatJ A movM: with kids. a big grizzly bur, and uen a dog 
WaltDisneydidn"tproduce?Yes! 

N IGHT $llll"S the bi&Kcst m.an alive, Clint Walker, in• 1unle with lhe 
bige!l, meanest, orneriest, trickM:st bear 1he11: ever ,.. .. ,. The s tory 
comes from the cameras of Panmount PK:tures.•nd 1ellsof 1 manset11-
ina in the new fron1M:r, ,..;,11 all the usual enemies. plus one. A bia: black 
bnrby1henameofSatan,whokilbforfun.ifheruns ou1ofo1her 

Practically the whole movicistakenoverbyblonde Victoria Pai,te 
Meyerink. The 4-ycar-old begins heradvcntull:S in the new town they"ve 
come 10 by undercovering a pole•Cal. (That's a skunk!) .. Herc 
kiuykiny."saysshc. 

'"Ou1 of lhc house;· orders Dad Clin1, when he smells her arrivir,£ 
backa11hernnc:h. 

Between bouts with that vicious b'ar. there RN: several exquisitely 
funny scenes involving$0mcof1hefinccas1puttogcthcrforthcocca, 
sion. Included arc Sammy Jackson. J ack Elam, Keenan Wynn. and co
st,tr Martha H ycr. 

Surprisingly.thebeautifulscencryallcomesfromap~rtofCa!ifornia 
just an hour away from Hollywood. in the Sun Ber nardino Na1ion
al Forcs1. 

Recommended heartily u one of the finest family en1ertainmen1 
fitmsoflhcycar. 

HANK AND GYPSY gave some thought to taking their act on the road, 'till this tangled mess got started. SOMEBODY SPIKED 18 year old Candy Moore's punch-what a shock. 
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KRLA Tunedex 
Artl1t 

3 A GROOVY KIND OF LOVE . . . . . . The Mindbenders 
1 WHEN A MAN LOVES A WOMAN .... ." .... -Percy Sledge 

10 PAINT IT, BLACK . . . The Rolling Stones 
4 ALONG COMES MARY . . • . . . ........ The Association 
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HOTLINE LONDON SPECIAL 

Stones In A Starkly 
Dramatic Film Debut 

By Tony Barrow tion has taken part in this type of 
Californian summer concert screen production. 

dates for the Rolling Stones were The group's built-in songwriting 
announced in London - together team of Keith Richard and Mick 
with the news that the group will Jagger is already hard at work on 
spend the first part of August in new material for the soundtrack. 
Los Angeles recording soundtrack This will include seven songs plus 
songs for their first motion picture! a great deal of original music which 

The "Paint It Black" gang will will be used as the background 
play the Hollywood Bowl, July 25, instrumental score throughout the 
and San Francisco, July 26. Prior picture . 
to these performances they're From Honolulu , T he Rolling 
likely to add in a mid-July San Stones and Andrew Oldham will 
Jose date, a probably late-extra to fly back to Los Angeles where the 
their existing coast-to-coast tou.r first week of August will be spent 
schedule. in a Hollywood recording studio. 

The final concert of the series The plan is to record all the movie 
will be on July 28 in Honolulu. material in advance on the West 

Shooting on The Stones' first Coast. 
movie will begin on location in Reports here indicate that "Only 
England around the middle of Lovers Left Alive" will guarantee 
August. The story will be based on The Stones a basic one million 
"Only Lovers Left Alive" written dollars plus a hefty percentage of 
early in 1964 by English novelis.!L the eventual gross when the pi~
SChoolteacn.,roave Willis. It de- ture is shown worldwide. 
scribes what might happen if teen• It looks as though The Stones· 
age hoodlums staged a violent movie will be ready for screening 
revolution and took over the gov- on both sides of the Atlantic be
emment of Britain. The script will fore The Beatles complete their 
give all five Stones major acting third picture. The Beatles' pro
roles and they will not be featured ducer, Walter Shenson, confirms 
as themselves. "Only Lovers Left his earlier report that there's still 
Alive" is a starkly dramatic story no definite conclusion to his year
which pulls no punches. This will long search for a suitable script 
be the first time a top pop attrac- for John, Paul, George and Ringo. 

... STOP- WE HAVEN'T DONE ANYTHING WRONG. 

Brummels Deny All Charges 
In the May 28 issue of Tire 

BEAT we printed that the Beau 
Brummels were being sued for $1 , 
250,000 by former group member, 
Declan Mulligan. At that time, 
The Brummels were fillin~ da tes 

on the East Coast and were un• 
available for comment. However, 
we promised to let you know their 
s ide of the story as , soon as they 
returned . 

settlement of what they allegedly 
owe him. 

Yardbirds Not Changing 
The four Brummels-Ron El• 

liott. John Pe terson, Ron Meag
her and Sal Valentino-deny each 
and every one of Mulligan's alle
gations. Mulligan charges that he 
was the founder and leader of the 
Brummels, that he was frozen out 
of the group a year ago and has 
been excluded from all profits 

Ever since Mulligan left the 
group, the Brummels have refused 
to knock him. When asked why he 
made his exit, the Brummels have 
repeatedly stated that he depart
ed for many reasons, one of which 
was his desire to return to his 
home in Ireland. 

The Yardbirds are 110 1 changing 
their image as has been announced 
in all of the British music papers. 
The BEAT received a surprise 
phone call today from the Yard• 
birds' -new manager, Simon Na
pier-Bell. 

Reports have been filtering over 
the ocean to the effect that the 
Yardbirds were going 10 shear 
their hair and wear classy s tage 
outfits, so we immediately put the 
question to their manager. 

"No, they're not changing their 
image. They haven' t ,·111 their hair 
but they have washed it," laughed 
Napier-Bell. " They have new 
white s tage outfits which look 
quite smart. 

"Keith's solo record has been 
released in Britain and is doing 
quite well. It's a Bob Lind song, 
'Mr. Zero.' And, you know, Jeff 
will be cutting a solo disc shortly 
on which he will sing." 

Another rumor which has been 

. .. COMING STATESIDE IN AUGUST. 

floating in the air for several 
months is that Jeff Beck, Yardbird 
lead guitar extraordinaire, wants 

.._out of the group. But Simon says 
it isn' t so. " No, they' re very happy 
together," he declared. 

Jeff was taken rather seriously 
ill in Paris some weeks back but 
Simon reveals that "he's much 
better now. Almost completely re
covered. Of course, he still must 
have his tonsils out." 

Simon a lso revealed to The 
BEAT that the Yardbirds will tour 
Stateside in August for five weeks. 
Their two previous tours have 
been plagued with endless i mmi• 
gr-.ition and work permit problems 
but Napier-Bell believes that the 
Yardbirds will get into the country 
this summer "with little trouble." 

The Yardbirds have recorded 
the ir follow-up to " Shapes Of 
Th ings." The "A" s ide is a song 
with the unlikely title of " Over, 
Under, Sideways, Down." It's a 
group composition in which both 
Keith Relf (regular lead s inger for 
the group) and drummer, Jim Mc
Carty, s ing. This marks the first 
time that Jim has lent his voice 
to the group. though he has had a 
mighty hand in the composition of 
many of their hits. 

ever since. 
Trouble 

The Brummels' attorney, Rob
ert Cartwright, is filing their an
swer to Mulligan's suit in which 
they state that Mulligan caused 
dissention in the group, refused to 
co-operate and came unprepared 
to rehearsals, etc. They also em
phatically deny that Mulligan was 
"frozen out." According to the 
Brummels, he left of his own free 
will and volition. 

Mulligan's attorney has stated 
the Brummels have had two hit 
singles and two hit albums, gross
ing sales in excess of one million 
dollars since they began recording 
in 1964. Their biggest hit to date 
has been "Laugh, Laugh" which 
sold more than 500,000 copies 
and was one of the best-selling 
American records in England. 

Therefore, Mulligan feels that 
the Brummels owe him $250,000 
in general damages and has asked 
for an additional one million in 
punitive damages. In addition 10 
damages, Mulligan asks the court 
to dissolve his oral partnership 
with the other Brummels and a 

Shocked 
At no time have the Brummels 

ever made any uncomplimentary 
remarks about their former group 
member. So, undoubtedly, they 
were surprised and shocked to 
learn that he was suing them for 
over a million dollars! The case 
is now pending in a San Francisco 
Superior Court. When a decision 
is made, or a settlement reached, 
The BEAT will, of course, let you 
know the outcome. 
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... "WE INTEND TO make less commercial records in the future and concentrate more on deeper blues." 

. . . BRIAN ON STAGE 

• r1an 
onna 

By Jamie McCluskey Ill 
\'lell, Brian Wilson has discov

ered the wonderful world of toys. 
Yep- he has discovered a whole 
new world of things to get into and 
you probably wouldn't believe it, 
but come along a nyway as Brian 
lets us take a peek at some of the 
latest additions 10 his toy chest. 

Brian explains that he first met a 
young toy salesman in a Holly
wood toy shop about s ix or seven 
months ago who promptly mis
took him for a weird hippy-type 
who just flipped out over toys. 

Went Along 
\'lith his usual amount of 

straight-faced humor, ultra-cool 
Brian went along with the joke and 
became friends with the young 
man-allowing him to demonstrate 
all of his latest and weirdest toys 
which had come into the shop. 

Brian explained to us that the 
salesman "thought I was some sort 
of pseudo-hippy gell ing some sort 
of pseudo-kick from all of it. I 
went a long with it, b"\Jt actually I 

think there was some sort of deep
er meaning 10 it. 

..Actually, I think that buying 
these toys represents some fan
tasy of childhood that we are try
ing 10 relive.'' 

Brian purchased, among other 
things, some silly pu11y-which 
can be pressed agains t a comic 
strip in the newspaper and will 
exactly reporduce the print. 

Then there is the "cop car" 
which Brian was delighted with
until the ballery fell out! When I 
asked the Chief Beach Boy just 
why he had purchased a police car, 
he explained that he felt that it was 
protecting him in some way. " I'll 
never have 10 worry about being 
protected by the police because 
I ' II have my own police car' .. 

But Brian laughs as he describes 
the noises which his lillle "cop 
car .. makes when it is turned on: 
•· II gives very uncool, very square 
police calls! One of them says, 
·you are compie,ely surrounded by 
the police. Come out and you will 
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BEAT EXCLUSIVE 

An At-Home Chat 
With Eric Burdon 

By Michael Mitchell 
Today could truly be called 

.. Animal · Meeting Day" in Lon
don. I'm quite sure if I had been 
out looking for the lads I couldn't 
have found them so easily. 

Walking down Regent Str,eet a t 
lunch-time l bumped into Hilton 
Valentine on his way to do some 
last minute shopping for his trip 
10 the Bahamas. Hilton wanted me 
10 say hello 10 all his friends in 
America for him. 

On the way home tonight as I 
was walking ·round Piccadilly Cir
cus I met John Steele, the Ani
mals' former drummer. John ex
plained that he didn't leave the 
group because of any bad feeling 
bet ween members of the Animals 
but simply because he wanted 10 
stay at home with his wife. 

He now lives back in Newcastle 
(Animal territory) where he has 
opened a small boutique and only 
comes down 10 London occa
sionally 10 visit the Animals at 
their office in Gerrard Street . 

An Omen 
After meeting two of the group 

in succession I figured it must be 
some kind of omen, so I hailed a 
taxi and proceeded 'round to Eric 
Burdon's flat in Duke Street. 

Eric answered the door looking 
his usual dishelvelled self, com
plete with brown cowboy boots 
and blue jeans. He invited me into 
his new apartmenl which I will 
endeavor 10 describe to you. Ba
sica ll y, it's just a normal three 
room apartment but Eric's fur
nishings are a11y1hi11g but normal! 

In one corner of the living room 
is the biggest German flag I've 
ever seen, the walls are covered 

I 

not be harmed!' And a siren plays 
in the background ... 

Brian also has a monster robot 
which is capable of saying fou r 
wonderful things, one of which is: 
"I am a mighty man and I have one 
million volts of electricity s tored 
up inside of me. I'm bullet proof 
100!!' (Then it begins to laugh ... 
Ha, Ha, Ha!)" 

Toy Boat 
One of the toys which Brian 

recently acquired was a lillle boat, 
complete with two outboard mo
tors on it which is run by balleries. 
The night after he purchased it, he 
was a ll set 10 journey over to 
brother Carl's house in order to 
sail it in his p00I, however it nev
er quite worked out. Oh well 
there's a lways the bath tub! 

In closing, Brian just gathered 
all of his brand new toys around 
him, and looking up very solemnly 
(well. as solemnly as anyone could 
look if one happened 10 be a Beach 
Boy!) prophetically procalimed 
for all BEAT ears: .. Toys Are 
Gonna Happen!" 

with fire-arms of various descrip
tion and the wall shelves are laden 
with steel helmets, including one 
which dates back to the Middle 
Ages. 

Eric also has one of the biggest 
hi-fi's in existance, all done in 
Swedish wood. The bedroom and 
kitchen are likewise adorned with 
army momentoes. Very colorful. 

"He's Fantastic" 
I asked Eric how his new drum

mer, ex-Nashville Teen-Barry 
Jenkins, was filling into the group. 
"Great! You see, he was fantastic 
10 begin with but he just seems 10 
excel himself when he plays with 
us.,. 

What about the Animals' plans 
for the future? "We intend to make 
less commercial records in the 
future and concentrate more on 
deeper blues. And what with our 
new record company wanting 47 
sides a year from us it looks like 
we 'II be able to do it," said Eric. 

The Animals were about to em
bark on a trip 10 the Bahamas, so 
I asked about it. "We do two 
weeks there, mostly recording and 
a couple of shows," answered 
Eric. "I hope 10 get a bit of a tan 
while we're there.,, 

Eric is one of the many people 
who enjoy London's clubs, says 
"it's the only place I can get a 
drink in peace:· "· 

After wishing him goodbye, l 
was on my way downstairs and 
guess who l met? No, not another 
Animal- two of them, Chas Chan
dler and the new drummer himself, 
Barry Jenkins. 

Well, if everyday is like today 
it looks as if living here in London 
will never be dull! 

'• 1 , :," a 

.. BRIAN AND HIS 006 . 
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Most Beatie fans are plenty annoyed al the lengthy delay between 
Beatie movies and the long wait for their next LP. Well, if you're in
terested, Ringo thinks the whole thing is ridiculous too. "I wish some
body would decide on something, and quck," said Mr. Starr. "I think 
we've waited too long a lready for a follow-up picture.just as we've wait
ed 100 long to do this LP:· 

Ringo also had some comments to make on the script chosen by the 
Stones for their first movie: "The Stones· film sounds quite interesting 
but I'm not sure about their de
cision not 10 do any numbers in it. 
I presume they're going to have 
their music in the background. 
That's all right if it's a serious dra
matic thing but ours are semi
musicals and we must do numbers 
in front of the cameras." 

Ringo To Sing 
Ringo confirmed reports that he 

will have one vocal track on the 
Beatles up-coming album-if it's 
ever finished! "John and Paul have 
written a song which they think 
is for me but if I mess it up then 
we might have to find another 
country and western song off 
somebody else's LP," says the 
supreme C&W fan, Ringo. 

SEAT fltlolo, Roti.n Younv 

Some words of wisdom from 
Spoonful, Zal Yanovsky: "Easy 
music is driving music. There's 
nothing in the world to compare 
with driving down the West Coast 
and listening 10 'California Girls' • • • RINGO STARR 
by the Beach Boys or 'California Dreamin'' by the Mama's and Papa's. 
You've got the sunshine roof open and the feel of the surf spray in the 
air and wheels humming along the road. Driving music-great!" 

Saw lobooy !livers the other night at the Whiskey and I 'm now ready 
10 el!t any unkind remarks I may have e,•er made about Johnny's perfor
mances. I used to think he was rather dull on stage!!! Well. we all make 
mistakes once in a while. Anyway, the guy's great-and that's all I 'm 
gonna say. 

Mick's Dream 
Mick Jagger was in a thinking-back mood recently and recalled the 

o ld days when "the group was everything to Brian and Keith and me. h 
was our dream, our whole world. Even when Andrew saw us first, the 
limit of our ambition was 10 make big money in clubs around London. 
And it wasn't until the Beatles came along that we thought maybe we 
could make a record and be like them. Six months before that it was a 
different story altogether. \Ve felt like giving up." 

Herbie Alpert and his TJ Brass have jus1 returned from a record 
breaking tour of the U.S. and are planning a giant European tour in the 
fall. Meanwhile, they-re living 
nicely off their hit albums. This 
week finds six TJB albums on the 
nation's charts, monopolizing the 
top three positions with "What 
Now My Love." "Going PlacesY 
and "Whipped Cream and Other 
Delights." The big thing in the 
business these days is auempting 
10 out-sell Herbie! 

QUICK ONES: The Jagger/ 
Richard team has penned a song, 
"Sinin' On The Fence," for two 
Andrew Oldham discoveries-Da
vid Skinner and Andrew Rose .. . 
At last count, six Jagger/Richard 
compositions from their British 
LP, "Aftermath," have been cov
ered by other artists . . . While 
they were in England, the Everly 
Brothers cut a Hollies' composi
tion-which must have made the 
Hollies quite proud as they are 
such staunch supporters of Don 
and Phil. 

••• CHRIS DREJA 

The Yardbirds are enthused 10 hear that Statesiders have taken 10 
them so well. Says Chris Dreja: "They tell_\IS that all the hippies and 
intellectuals are listening 10 our discs instead of Dylan's now.'' So are 
1 he rest of us, Chris!! 

With everyone claiming 10 have introduced the sitar 10 pop music, 
the Yardbirds felt obliged 10 get into the act. "We were one of the first 
groups to introduce the sitar," remarked Sam. He a lso revealed that 
we're in store for some experimental electronic sounds from the Yard
birds. But he hastens 10 add that he still considers the Yardbirds musi
cians rather than electricians. \Vhich is reassuring, don't you think? 

THE BEAT 

SMOTHERS 

Invite 
Teen 

Press 
By Tammy Hitchcock 

The editors and reporters show 
their passes at the door and make 
their way to their seats in the con
ference room. Some carry large 
note pads, others have small tab
lets. A few tote camera cases and 
begin 10 set up their equipment 10 
shoot photos for their publications. 
There is a bit of quiet conversa
tion in the room but everything is 
businesslike and efficient. 

A White House Press Confer
ence? A State Department brief
ing? No, it's a new journalistic 
phenomena-a teenage press con
ference. One of the most effec
tive utilizers of this new press 
format are the Smothers Brothers. 

Recently , in various cities 
around the country the music and 
comedy team of Tommy and Dick 
Smothers have held such press 
conferences. The result has been 
a fa.5t-paced but informative ses
sion with their fans who get direct 
answers to the questions they want 
10 ask. 

The teen press conference has 
been so successfu l in bringing 
teenage writers together with the 
Brothers that the spontaneous hu
mor, wit and sometimes hilarity 
of the session may form the basis 
for a future Smothers Brothers' 
album. 

How does the teen preff confer
c nce work? Very much like such 
an event for the "adult" press. 
\Vhenever the Brothers are ap
pearing in a particular locale, let
ters of invitation are sent 10 the 
high schools, junior colleges and 
colleges in the area asking if they 
would like to attend the press ses
sion and meet the -Smothers in 
person. 

• 

·,, 

... "TOMMY would say stupid things in school." 

Each invitation bears an attach
ed ticket authorizing a member of 
the staff of the school's paper 10 
get into the press session while 
giving all pertinent data about the 
conference. 

Al each conferenc-e held so far, 
the Smothers answer questions 
thrown at them for about an hour 
and a half, enjoying it as much as 
the teen correspondents. 

"We really enjoy these press 
conferences," said Tommy. " We 
like the questions and we like to 
see the young people. After all, at 
this poi nl if we can stay in step 
with these young people, we feel 
we'll have a certain longevity in 
this business. So, it's important 
that we talk to teenagers-and we 
like it 100." he added. 

The following are some of the 
questions and answers asked at 

I::.. ~ 

one of the Smothers' teen press 
conferences. As you will see, the 
questions are every bit as (and 
sometimes more) intelligent than 
those asked by certain members of 
the "adult" press. 
QUESTION: How did you get 

the name Smothers? 
TOMMY: It was a mailer of 

heredity. We couldn't help our
selves. 

QUESTION: What about your 
educational background? 

TOM MY: I went 10 the eighth 
grade. 

DICK: I was in my sophomore 
year al San Jose State when we 
started singing. -

TOMMY: I went there too-only 
I wasn't doing too well with only 
an eighth grade education. 

QUESTION: Were you both al
ways comic personalities'! 

DICK: Tommy especially would 
say stupid things in school. He 
was always gelling laughs. 

QUESTION: How do you relax? 
DICK: I have several hobbies. 
TOMMY: I drink a lot and hang 

around with street gangs. No, 
we both enjoy sailing very much 
and we both like motorcycling. 

QUESTION: How do you devel
op a comedy routine? 

TOMMY: We don't rehearse. It's 
sort of ad-lib that we revise con
tinually. We just go out and sing 
and start adding in the nonsense. 

QUESTION: Did Dick ever do 
the comedy and Tommy tho,.
slraight parts? 

TOMMY: Dickie tries to be funny 
every now and then-but he's 
not very funny. 

And so the questions and an
swers go-on and on for over an 
hour. Apparently, the Smothers' 
use of the teen press conferences 
has paid off handsomely for the 
two brothers because they con
tinue breaking gross and atten
dance records everywhere they go. 
They even broke their own record 
when they played Melodyland in 
Anaheim, California. 

. "IT WAS A MATTER of heredity, we couldn't help ourselves." 

Since the teen press conference 
is such a rewarding innovation. 
The BEAT wonders why more en
tertainers don't employ it- might 
do them lots of good! 
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... HERMAN'S MUSIC IS "WET AND WATERY." 

• 
I 

Many try to describe, categorize 
and analyze the five Rolling 
Stones. Most fail. Partly because 
they don't really know the Stones 
and are only going by what they 
hear, or what they want to believe. 
They can't conceive of a long-hair
ed group of don't-give-a-damn
guys making so much money, 
causing such hysterical screaming 
or possessing so many devoted 
fans. 

Perhaps if they just sat down 
and spoke with Mick, Brian, Keith, 
Charlie and Bill they'd find the 
answers. 

But maybe they're afraid to do 
that -afraid that they might dis
cover an ample amount of brains 
hidden behind that long hair. More 
brains perhaps than even they 
have. And they're afraid too that 
they will be shot down with clever 
remarks for which they have no 
answers. And if they ask ridicu
lous questions they ... ;11 be put 
down, make no mistake about it. 

Frank Stones 
Because the Stones are frank -

so frank that it makes some re
porters shudder. Ask Mick Jagger 
about Herman and he'll fire back: 
"I wish people would stop ask
ing us what we think of him. It's 
like this. He isn't a bad guy and 
he's very young. But the truth is 
that I don't think about him at all. 
To me his music is kind of wet and 
watery and doesn ·1 have much 
significance." 

Ask about the group scene in 
England and the Jagger will shrug 
his thin shoulder. brush a lock of 
hair from his forehead. stare the 
questioner directly in the eye and 
reply: "There's not a person or a 
group in England today that I 
would go to see to learn some
thing. It's that simple: it's an right 
here in America and you've got to 
come here to see it." 

Most reporters aren't used to 
that kind of frankness. They're ac
customed to interviewing people 
with a publicity man sitting next to 
the artist making sure he doesn't 
put t111yo11e or a11ythi11g down. 
Frank and open answers, honest 
opinions and true feelings do not 
usually come fonh if there is one 
chance in a million that it will 
cause the smallest amount of 
controversy. 

But when you talk to the Stones 
you talk to them alone. They say 
what they want to say-not what 
some publicity man ll'ants them 
to say. Occasionally you can even 
ask a question and come up with 
five different answers because the 
Stones do not always agree among 
themselves on matters not direct
ly involving the group. 

Eric Best 
Once. in front of Mick, Brian 

Jones told a reponer that as far as 
he was concerned, "Eric Burdon 
is probably the best lead singer in 
England right now." Mick didn't 
bat an eyelash - maybe he feels 
that way, too. 

Ask the Stones about the 
Beatles and Brian will say: "We're 
as close friends of the Beatles as 
anybody in the business. And they 
are good and I think they like us 
too, despite the feuds that some of 
the music papers in England have 
tried to generate between us." 

The Stones have been on the re-
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ere 
ce,ving end of some rather hard 
knocks for putting a sitar on " Paint 
It Black," because the Beatles 
have used it before. The way some 
people have been carrying on 
you'd think the Beatles i11.,e111ed 
the sitar-which, in case you 
didn't know, they did not. 

The Stones are not particularly 
worried about being referred to 
as copy-cats, because they're not. 
Ask Keith Richard about the sitar 
and he'll explain: "As we had the 
sitars, we thought we'd try them 
out in the studio. To get the right 
sound on this song, we found the 
sitar fit perfectly. We tried a guitar 
but you can't bend it enough.'' 

" Don't Ask Me" 
There is a rather odd looking 

comma hanging in the title of Paint 
It, Black" and if you're brave 
enough to inquire what it's doing 
there, Keith will reply: "Don't 
ask me what the comma is in the 
title. That's Decca. I suppose they 
could have put 'black' in brackets." 

Did you ever wonder why the 
Stones record exclusively now in 
America and why they always 
choose Dave Hassinger as their 
engineer? If you'd bother to ask, 
Keith would be glad to inform you 
that "the sound is much better 
than it is in England. We find it 
pays to record here. we go to 
America so much. When we go to 
the studios, we make enough rec
ords to keep us going until next 
time." 

And Dave Hassinger? "Theim
portant thing is that he gets on wilh 
Andrew. Vie don·, have to see 
them but they work well together. 
He's a nice young chap. Quiet." 

Because many reporters don't 
talk directly to Charlie, the mis
conception has been generated 
that Charlie simply does 1101 talk. 
Wrong. And if you don't believe 
it, just read what Charlie had 10 
say about the Stones on stage. 

"I can't see much in front of me 
because of the bright lights. I'm in 
a world of my own really. I don't 
look at my drums, I play by feel 
and put my head on one side to 
keep an eye on Keith. 

·• As far as sound goes, I can't 
hear much at all because I usually 
have to belt the drums as hard as I 
can 10 make my presence felt. 
About the on ly thing that I'm 
aware of is Bill's bass -that usual-

' ly shakes the stage. In the smaller 
places I can hear a few of Mick's 
words as they bounce back from 
the far end of the theater, if I'm 
lucky." 

So, you think Charlie doesn't 
talk, huh? 

Bill Wyman has also acquired 
about him the image of a Silent 
Stone. And yet he is not. True, 
when a question is asked to all five 
Stones, Mick, Keith and Brian 
are quick to get heir opinions in 
first and by the time it's Charlie's 
and Bill's turn they seem to find 
nothing left to add. 

Perhaps this is what has 
prompted the Silent Stone label 
to fall equally on Charlie and Bill. 
It's when you can get either Bill 
or Charlie alone that they are fast 
to tell you what they think, what 
they feel and what they want. 

Ask Bill his initial impression 
of Keith, Brian and Mick and he'll 
tell you a hilarious story of their 
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merica' 
first meeting at the \Vhetherby 
Arms . 

.. There weren't too many people 
about this time of the night. But 
over at the bar were two geysers 
with long hair and scuffy clothes. 
I mean, I was reasonably well
dressed, I suppose, because at 
least I was earning some money
but these two were ridiculous!" 

Scuff Called Mick 
Those "ridiculous two" turned 

out 10 be Keith Richard and Brian 
Jones. They were soon joined by 
Mick, described by Bill as "an
other long:haired scuff called 
Mick." 

The Stones have always been 
the object of mass anack by the 
"adult" press. Much more before, 
a little less now. 

It was the frustration of not be
ing taken seriously as musicians 
which caused Brian to once burst 
out: "These ruddy reporters do 
not seem 10 want lo take us ser
iously. Well, that's okay. We'll 
make them eat their lousy words 
one day. We'll make them take our 
music seriously." 

Brian's prediction, issued in the 
heal of anger, has now come true. 
No one dusts the Stone sound off 
as fly-by-night; their music is now 
taken seriously. ll's a shame the 
five Stones who make that music 
aren·1 taken seriously, aren't un
derstood as individuals and are 
thrown into that "dirty, unkempt, 
long-haired .. bag. They reall y 

~~ - :;;..,s,.;..-.. olon't belong there-loo bad a lot 
of people don't realize that. 

THE BEAT 

-
... Bill DESCRIBES KEITH AS A "GEYSER WITH LONG HAIR." 

A ZMh# a;ss2;wz t t J .! L ¥1J\ 

... "ERIC BURDON IS THE BEST LEAD SINGER IN ENGLAND." ... "l'M IN A WORLD OF MY OWN REALLY." 
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©196S By Shirley Poston 
_ _,,. CHAPTER THIRTY-ONE 

There arc some people in this 
world who would have a slight 
problem lrying 10 leave a heavily 
chaperoned (in more ways than 
one) prom to .. go home and gel 
some 1001h,1che medicine." And 
Robin Boyd was one of them. 

Bui, hoping that 1he paper she'd 
stuffed in her cheek wouldn'1 fall 
out, she con1 inued begging until 
1he 1wo 1eachers at the door 
(death"s. she hoped) finally agreed 
to let her depart. 

As she did exactly 1hat in a high 
run. the teachers exchanged a Rip
yo u- f or-who-gets-10-sme I l-her
b reat h-on-1 he-way-back-in look 
and raced off to borrow the ncces• 
sary coins. 

If the truth were known (and ii 
seldom is because irs been known 
10 smart a 101). 1he y'd have 
smelled her breath on 1he way 0111. 

-- Punch (Ahem) 
Bui, being one s1ep ahead of 

them. Robin had already removed 
her 1ell-tale collar and leash. And 
the faculty had been too busy at 
the punch (ahem) bowl to have no-
1iced that. moments ago, the prom 
had been slightly disrupted (as in 
Chaos, Ltd.) by the sudden ap
pearance and disappearance of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Harrison. 

Naturally, Robin was also one 
step ahead of herself, and fell flat 
on her face as she raced down the 
darkened s treet. . 

Picking herse lf up (which is 
quite an accomplishment any way 
you look at it). she dusted off the 
remai ning shreds of her blue 
formal. 

Well, at least she wouldn't have 
10 worry about 1he aforementioned 
paper fall ing out. It was now firmly 

J lodged just north of her liver. (Ac
tually. it had been rather tasty
lhe paper, not her liver-but she 
would have preferred it in a salad.) 

'Pool 
Then, having seen too many o ld 

TV show., on TV, she catapaulted 
to the nearest phone booth, whis
pered "Liverpool" (as in call the 
lwwgs again Mable-I don't think 
they heard you in Seaule), turned 
into a real robin and flapped wildly 
home. 

Ducking around the corner of 
the house, she said the other magic 
word ("Ketchup") (formerly \Vor• 
chestershire" and changed for rea
sons obvious) (well. can you pro
nounce it?) that turned her back 
(and her front, and her front) in10 
her sixteen-year-o ld self. 
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ventures o 0 
• 
Ill 

Robin 1hen tippy-toed noisily 
(no one is perfect) through the 
front door and s tumbled to 1he 
olde English tea pot on the mant le. 

Yan king a lo ng red hair clean 
out of its socket, she chomped 
on it furiously. 

T hat had 1101 been the real Mr. 
and Mrs. George Harrison at the 
prom! In 1he first place, they were 
in England. In the second place, 
they would have been too polite 10 
distract everyone al the very mo
ment when a nice kid like Robin 
Irene Boyd was being crowned 
Queen Of The May (try no! to get 
any on you.) 

Digging George 
In the third place. this wa~ ob

viously the (<li'1)'.) work of anolher:.. 
George (as injealous Genie). And 
just as soon as she'd finished dig
ging the founh place. he'd be in it. 

After one final chomp. Robin 
gasped a lot (paper, si ... spraynet, 
no) and strategically placed the 
aforement ioned long red on the lid 
of the tea pot. 

There! If George managed to 
sneak home before she returned, 
he wouldn't be able to escape her 
wrath. lftha1 hair had been moved 
one hair (as you may have noticed. 
repition contines to rule), she'd 
repetition continues to rule), she'd 
know he was cowering in his pot 
and could proceed to cook his 
goose. 

Mission accomplished, she re
stuffed her cheek with a corner 
torn from a nearby copy of The 
BEAT (known in some circles as 
chewing a plug) and winged back 
10 the prom. 

Re-entering 1he carnation-scent
ed gymnasium (oh. sure) proved to 
be no prob lem at all . The two 
1eachers were still making 1he 
rounds of the faculty members. 
Having given up on ever finding 
nickles, 1hey had decided to be
lieve pennies. 

It took Robin exactly one hour 
to accomplish 1he second parl of 
her mission. Which was, of course. 
getting rid of John C. (as in cripes. 
are we going 10 Stan that again'!) 
\Vinston. , 

True to form, her dale had de
clined all offers of post-prom 
parties in hopes of roping Robin 
(with real rope, if necessary) into 
a quiel drive in the country (of 
Mexico, if possible.) 

Resisting the irresistable urge 
(repe1ition will al,..tiys rule) to tell 
him he'd been out of gas for years, 
Robin complained violently of her 
aching tooth, and insisted upon 

tying her stole mumpily aboul her 
jaw. 

When this failed to keep him 
from urging her to join him in a 
hamburger (providing, of course, 
\here was room for both of them), 
she funher assured him that she 
wasn't hungry. 

"I had some paper and hair 
spray earlier," she explained. " Bui 
1hanks anyway ... 

"You're welcome," he quaked 
in stark terror. rubberizing six 
blocks of pavement. (Actually, he 
drove rather carefully, but we 
wouldn't want to shatter his un
cool, un-calm image.) 

When he refused to settle for a 
goodnight handshake, Robin re
sisted the urge to settle him several 
feet beneath the Boyd lawn and 
gave him a chaste peck (as in yick) 
on lhe cheek. 

Racing into the house, she garg
led briskly with Comet Cleanser 
(a person can ·1 be too careful these 
days.) Then she murderously 
s talked up 10 the 1ea pot. Which, if 
George knew what was good for 
him, he'd better be in, o r else. (Or 
else what? Don't confuse the girl 
-this is her first stalk-up.) 

"Ratzafra1z," she soon boomed, 
waking the entire neighborhood 
(not to mention the dead) (an un
necessary comment because in 
her part of 1own. they were one 
and the same.) George obviously 
had other opinions as to what was 
good for him because the long red 
hadn't been distrubed. 

RobiJu:e,..gasped...Realizing why 
George wasn ' t in his pot , s he 
promp1ly went out of her 
persimmon. 

He was wilh her! Thal v il e, 
ghastly, horrible girl who, come 
to think of it, hadn't looked a bit 
like the georgeous (ahem) Pattie 
Harrison. 

And, if Robin knew her George 
like she knew she knew her George 
(which she did) (don't you just 
know it), he had loved every mo
ment of the masquerade and was 
now somewhere trying to make a 
career of it. 

The question was where? And 
the o nly sensible answer was find 
Ou/ i11 one large hurry! 

"Liverpool, Liverpool, Liv
erpool" Robin blithered as she 
rushed into her room and yanked 
the window clean out of its socket. 
Unfonunately, this turned her into 
three real robins, but she was soon 
able to pull herself together (a 
messy but necessary move.) At 
which time she began flapping 
frantically about the city. 

She searched everywhere. F ly
ing at sidewalk level past restaur
ants, terrorizing snoring pigeons in 
the park, and nearly smashing her 
Byrd glasses when she careened 
into the screen at 1he drive-in mov
ie (where she remained for a few 
moments to catch her breath) (ac
tually, she stayed 10 wa1ch the car
toon, but we wouldn't want to 
shatter her-oh, you know.) 

Finally, when she bad continued 
getting nowhere faster than usual 
to the point where her fea1hers 
were starting 10 ache (an agonizing 
experience to be wished upon bit
ter enemies only), there was noth
ing to do but return home. 

She did not arrive a second 100 
early. for just as she perched ex
haustedly atop the Boyd house 

(not to be confused with the boid 
house), a Jaguar rolled into the 
driveway. 

Ordinarily, Robin would have 
placed a (collect) call to the near
est zoo, but this Jaguar happened 
to be of the automotive variety. 
And when two people emerged 
from the car, Robin ceased panting 
and curled her lip • er• beak in an 
unladylike manner. 

It was George, all right. A11d, 
that girl! 

Robin's eyes narrowed. The 
very idea! Her bringing him home! 
Her walking him to the door. Her 
kissing him goodnight. 

Robin lurched and slid down 
seven shingles (which also smans 
a lot.) Her doing WHAT? 

Robin then sLid back up seven 
shingles (smarts is not the word.) 
Why. you ask? Because George 
was wha11i11g his unsavory com
panion right back, in his usual 
1horough fashion. that's what! 

"I've got to stop them, stop 
them, stop them," Robin babbled. 
But how, how, how? 

And it was then that Robin 
knew what she must do. (Just as 
soon as she could stop chonling 
and untangle herself from a near
by rose bush, that is.) 

Actually, two purposes would 
be served. Her plan would not 
only successfully in1errupt 1he 
touching scene at the doorstep. It 
would also give George a greater 
appreciation of literature. 

For, the next 1ime he heard that 
cute little poem about being glad 
1hat cows don' t Oy. i1 would have 
a deeper. more personal meaning. 
(To Be Co111i1111ed Ne.rt WeeJ.1 

P~rcy Sl~dge-Fairy Tale 
Beginning With A Twist 

"When A Man Loves A Wo
man" is one of those rare songs 
that kills two birds with one disc 
and hits both the pop and rhythm 
and blues lists. Even more spec
tacular, "When A Man Loves A 
\Voman" did so in a matter of 
days. 

The dynamic young singer who 
has performed this feat is Percy 
Sledge, a 25-year-old soul singer 
from Leighton. Alabama with a 
sound that is intense. genuine and 
smcere. 

Sledge has been singing since 
he was I 5. first as an amateur io 
his hometown. T hen he graduated 
to professional singing and toured 
Alabama and Mississippi with a 
group known as The Esquires 
Combo. During this time he spent 
many weekends playing for fra
ternity parties at Ole Miss. the 
University of Mississippi. 

Percy Sledge's road to success 
sounds like a Hollywoo<l movie. 
After years of hard work, he 
dropped in to a record shop in 
Sheffield, Ala., on 1he advice of a 
friend. He met the owner of the 
shop, who had been a disc jockey 
for many years and just happened 
to own a recording studio. 

The owner of the shop hande<l 

Sledge a copy of "When ~ Man 
Loves A Woman." Sledge sang it 
once and the record shop owner 
decided he should record it im
mediately. 

Backed by Quin Ivy (the owner 
of lhe record shop) and Marlin 
G reene. Sledge recorded the song 

I 
-

which is now a sensat ional success. 
Sledge is releasing his first al

bum this month under the title, 
"\Vhen A Man Loves A Woman:· 
It contains a powerful collection 
of soul songs performed in the 
warm. moving s ty le which is 
uniquely his own. 
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The Expressions Of A Mighty River 

nny 
qek, 

HOLLYWOOD: Johnny Riv
ers has made his triumphant re
turn to the Whisky a Go Go in 
Hollywood, and it is a return never 
to be forgotten. Just back from a 
tour of Viet Nam where he per
formed for our fighting men, John• 
ny returned to the world famous 
discotheque where it all started ... 
after Johnny gave it its beginning. 

Originally the band leader at the 
H ollywood night spot, Jo hnny 
eventually became the headlining 
performer, drawing capacity 
crowds nightly and eventually 
making a huge name for himself 
all over the world. 

On an evening not long ago, 
Johnny-complete with tux and a 
brand new hair cut - returned once 
again to the small, dimly-lit stage 
and proceeded to hypnoti~e the 
capacity crowd for about an hour. 

Pleased with the reaction he re
ceived on opening nigh I? Yes, 
very definitely, and pleased also 
with the attitude of the crowd to 
the whole idea of his music. "II 
seems 10 be stronger now than ii 
was before, which is really un• 
usua l because everybody thought 
ii was gone and dead . 

" Great!" 
"The audience was great ... ii 

was just like it used 10 be, except 
there were more people. All my 
old friends came out 10 see me and 
a lot of new, younger people." 

We mentioned earlier that John
ny had just returned from a suc
cessful and very well-received tour 
of Viet Nam with Ann-Margaret, 

• 

1vers 
and he was very enthusiastic about 
the results of the trip. 

He explained that he found the 
morale of our G. I. 's to be general
ly very high. "It was fantastic .. . 
no one complained. Actually, even 
though there was a war going on, 
you weren't really aware of it until 
you visited the hospitals." . 

They Were Fine 
Johnny did a very nice thing dur

ing his frequent visits 10 those 
hospitals. " I had a tape recorder 
a long and I made recordings with 
the guys in the hospitals and sent 
them lo their families here when 
I got back. They wanted to say 
'Hi' 10 their families and that they 
were fine. 

"No matter how bad they were 
hurt - they all said they were fine! 
They were all okay." 

Johnny went on 10 explain that 
the majority of the men he met 
were bet ween I he ages of I 8 and 
20 and many of them had heard 
and played his records back in the 
States, so during the performances 
they all joined in and sang along. 

II was a spirit lifting thing for 
everyone and Johnny remembers 
the great appreciation that the men 
all had for the entertainment which 
he and his troupe brought 10 them. 

' II was one of the few· lighter mo-
ments in their very heavy days 
of fighting. 

Something e lse Johnny is very 
excited about right now is the 
brand new record company which 
he is in the process of forming. 

He expla ins that it is "something 
always wanted 10 do: it's what 
started out 10 do," and is very 

enthusiastic about the first artist 
he has s igned 10 his Soul Town 
label. 

The young man's name is J.B. 
Bingham and he is a talented and 
very soulful young singer, who 
a lso writes the majority of his own 
material. 

Johnny has no plans at present 
to ever record on his own label 
as he is pleased with his current 
record company - Imperial - and 
believes in remaining on one label. 

Johnny himself is leaning farther 
and farther into the field of rhythm 
and b lues with his own vocalizing. 
His latest album- "Johnny Rivers 
... Recorded Live" (and then 
some!) contains a predominance of 
rhythm and blues selections - all 
very great, I might add! 

And speaking of "soul," the man 
tells us that: "Anybody can have 
soul. It's kind of hard 10 explain. 
If you really fe1•/ it when you ' re 
singing- that's soul. 

"I think Tony Bennett has sou l; 
F rank Sinatra does-on some of 
his things! It's a feeling when you 
gel someone who really gels hung 
up on what he's singing and re.ally 
feels it." 

Whatever that soul is - Johnny 
Rivers is definitely in the posses
s ion of same! He has broken al• 
tendance records in night clubs 
around the country, and made rec
ords in people's hearts around the 
world. 

And The BEAT would like 10 
join all of Johnny's fans in con
gratulating him on a very trium
phant return 10 the Whisky-the 
place where ii all began!! .. . "THE AUDIENCE WAS GREAT!" 
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•.. THE LOVIN' SPOONFUL 

THE BEAT 
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. . ' .. 
" 

A ~EACHY STORY -,!he Blood Brothers, a new singing group who visited the station recently, autograph 
their latest record, I Can't Grow Peaches on a Cherry Tree," and present cans of peaches to Charlie 
O'Donnell and station manager John Barrett, also known as the illusive BatManager of station KRLA. 

What a way to lose your marbles •.. 

Sean Connery ~~- s:c~-----
IN HIS W II..OEST ROI..E' ~~ 
WHAT HE ooes TO ~ 

JoanneWoodward 
Jean Seberg(ANO A FEW 

OTHER LOVELY CH ICKS) IS CALLEO 

'i\ Fine Madne2S" 

NOW PLAYING! 

• 
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KRLA To Host 
Bowl Concert 

KRLA. the first station to offer 
all-request radio along with dedi
cations in Los Angeles, is now 
adding another first to their long 
list-the first all-request concert. 

The concert will be held June 
25 in the Hollywood Bowl, the site 
of many 'top pop concerts by the 
likes of the Beatles, Sonny and 
Cher and this summer, the Rolling 
Stones. 

Featured will be the artists and 
songs that have shown up repeat
cdl y in requests phoned into 
KRLA. 

Headlining will be the Beach 
Boys doing their latest hits, '"Sloop 
John B .. and .. Caroline, No ... This 
concert will also mark one of Brian 
\Vilson·s rare appearances with the 
group. He has stopped traveling 
with the group so he can devote 
his time 10 writing and producing 
their records: however. there is a 
definite possibility that he will 
appear ai this date. 

Also appearing will be the Byrds 
with .. Eight Mi les High, .. the Lov
in" Spoonful with .. Did You Ever 
Have 10 Make Up Your Mind? .. 
the Outsiders with .. Time Won·1 
Let Me:· the Leaves and ··Hey, 
Joe:· the Sir Douglas Quintet and 
··Rain:· Percy Sledge and .. \Vhen 
A Man Loves A \Voman, .. the 
Love wit h '"In ~1 y Lillie Red 
Book."" and Captain Beefheart 
and hi~ ~1:igic Band with their first 
hit. '"Diddy \\':th Diddy:· 

For ticket information contact 
the Hollywood Bowl. 

Sec you there. 

r-=?""<::s:gjj 
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• •. THE BEACH BOYS 

ROY ORBISON sure has a well stocked library. He keeps his copies of 
The BEAT right in there with Shakespeare and the encyclopedias. 

. ,,,.. . -
jotiN YllLUAMS · NANCf SINATRA· LOU JACOBI· THEO MAROJSE uc•~rco:; 
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AT THEATRES AND DRIVE-INS ALL OVER TOWN 
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Inside KRLA 
~~ 

Everybody seems pretty excited 
about KRLA's first big Request 
Concert. It is the concert featur
ing the songs and artists that you 
have asked for over the last couple 
of months and it's gonna be about 
the most exciting thing in town .. . 
with the possible exception of the 
brand new issue of the Son-of
Sticky-Type-Bat-Dealies!! ! 

For tickets, please contact the 
Hollywood Bowl by phone or mail 
as soon as possible, as the tickets 
are going, going very fast. Prices 
are from $5.75 on down to $2.75. 

Speaking of requests, KRLA 
played host to another group of 
visiting 0 phone operators/} this 
time in the very personable per
sons of the three handsome and 
talented Bachelors from Ireland. 

The boys were over here briefty 
on a promotion tour for their latest 
record - " Love Me With All Your 
Heart" -and they stopped by the 
station during Dick Biondi's pro
gram to say hello and chat awhile. 

Dick Whateve r 
The boys chatted for awhile with 

our own Ugly-Skinny-Son-of
Stick y-type-and-what-have you 
(or whatever!) OJ - Richard, the 
Biondi One-and then spent about 
the next 12 hours answering our 
phones which were ding-donging 
it off their little old hooks. But 
they told us they loved every min
ute of it, and we invited them back 
often (we can always use a good 
phone crew out here!) 

Tht;. Did Scuzzaha.lPPGr Charla 
10, an] U ncle OM stopped by the 
small party which London records 
threw for the Bachelors to intro
duce them to Los Angeles-and 
everyone is still wondering how 

The Scuzz managed to do away 
with every available shrimp appe
tizer in sight! Well, he is a grow
ing Hullabalooer you know, and 
that does require a great deal of 
energy!!!! 

Wouldja believe that rhythm 
and blues is taking over the world? 
Well, congratulations to Percy 
Sledge anyway for a groovy Num
ber Oner. H owsumever ..• every
body better s tart making all kinds 
of Number One style room for our 
Boys the Beatles now that their 
record is being played all over 
KRLA Country. 

I mean, there just ain't no kinda 
nobody no how who's gonna over
take the Beatles when it comes to 
taking up permanent residence at 
the top of our survey! 

Cool It, Shirl! 
Ahem ... -small aside to Shirley 

Poston: What's this I hear about 
Mark Lindsay's legs being very 
commercial? Ya better cool it 
babe or I'm gonna cLip Robin's 
win,gs!t!! 

Well, all right ... you can steal 
a few small peeks, but o nly if you 
hold a picture of George in one 
hand and recite the Beatie Nation
al Anthem while doing so!!! 

Keep your requests pouring in, 
people, and for those of you who 
have requested the request num
ber, they are 681-3601 for the Los 
Angeles County, and 52~•4330 
in Orange County. And if anybody 
lives jg JbG Saq,l;ccQil!ldo Valley 
(but as the Scuzz often says, "Who 
lives out there????") the number 
for you to call is 989-2500. 

All right group-get in there and 
request something! 

~-UNLIKE AN>'THIN(i YOU'VE EVER SEEN!--, 
SVP£11. 

WAIJIElt BROS. ~ riooocnoN 

TLE,~EBUL 

• MelodylJJJ.4_Jbeatre ~ 
••oN STAGEeee1N PERSON •• 

June 14 thru 26 

YVONNE f HANKIE 
OeCARLO AVALON 

"PAL JOEY" 

SEATS NOW 
S-. ._ n.._ ._ suo ...... "'" U.00 
( Ill, ..... ,.,_,.. 11•> 

Ju11c Lo 11,ru July 3 
I Week Only 

T,c),,et~ NOW ON SALE ,1t Bo• Office. by Mad. and ill .~I! T,ckct Agc-nc,es 
For Information Coll (714) 776-7220 

THE BEAT 

.. to the 
Big Time! 

For the pro and the aspiring musi• 
cion, the right instrument makes the 
difference. Come in today to dis• 
cuu your need5, w ith your GUITAR 
ond DRUM SPECIALIST feoturing 
Fender, Gibson, Gretsch, ond Vox 
Gg11or~ ond At{lps Ludwig , Rogers, 
Gretsch, and Sfingerlond Drums. 

~ 
~ 
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From the Beach .. 
Where G&D Folk Guitars 

are the favorites!!! 
Steel strings or nylon, they sound great. 
Fomous brands- fully guaranteed and 
tailored to your style, haircut ond bonk
roll. 

*I HClt • •••~s ••t iltdwded, •ut setvice is a l• 
• • rs "st• • dorJ eq.;,~nt'" ot tfte G&D s,e-. 
ciolists. 

GUITAR & AMP DRUM SET 
. • I $ big power 

f, . hed electnc gu1tor p u 
Luste r ,n,s 'Id Surf Sound- Usually 
amp for thol w, $29 95 each. 
priced ot $39.50 each. Now . 

Combination Guitar and Amp. 

Yo_ur choice of Blue, Red, or Gold Sporkle
Th,s beoutiful 4-piece drum set hos chrome 
p lated rims on six p ly hardwood shells with 
durable mylar heads to give many yeors of 
keeping neighbors awoke. 

$}8950* 
*TV jobs not included, but your G&D specialist knows the Beatles . .. Would you 
believe Lawrence Welk? Mrs. Miller??? 

Stop by today and talk to your G&D Specialist •• • 

IN BUENA PARK 

KAY KALIE Music 
8408 ON THE MALL 

IN SANTA FE SPRINGS 

KAY KALIE Music 
11504 TELEGRAPH RD. 

lTHE SHOPPING CENTER) 

IN EAST LOS ANGELES 

IN HUNTINGTON BEACH 

MANOLIOS MUSIC 
18547 MAIN STREET 

(S POINTS SHOPPING CENTER) 

IN TUSTIN 

W1NN'S Music 
540 E. 1st STREET 

(IN URWIN SQUARE) 

IN WEST COVINA 

PHILLIPS Music Co. WC M us1c CENTER 
2455 BROOKLYN AYE. 235 NO. AZUSA AYE. 

(JUST ..io.o, fRHWAY) 

IN VAN NUYS 

AoLER Music Co. 
14115 VICTORY BLVD. 

(AT HAZELTINE) 

IN SIMI 

AoLER Music Co. 
1792 ERRINGER ROAD 

( NEXT TO SAFEWAY) 

IN BURBANK 

KtLLEEN Music 
316 N. SAN FERNANDO 
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... BARRY AND CYNTHIA SHOW PAUL REVERE AND HIS RAIDERS HOW TO GET THEIR "KICKS." 

Creating Number One Singles, Munn-Style 
By Louise Criscione 

Did you ever wonder how the 
Righteous Brothers came up with 
"Soul And Inspiration," how Paul 
Revere and the Raiders came up 
with "Kicks," or how the Animals 
found "We Gotta Get Out Of This 
Placer· 

Well, they all found their hits 
through the help of a young song
writing team-that of Barry and 
Cynthia Mann. The Mann's have 
had unbelievable luck in writing 
number one songs time after time. 
They're looked to by many as the 
leaders and trend-setters in the 
world of pop-and actuall y they 
are. 

They possess a rather loose-fit
ting formula for penning hits -they 
bel.ieve what they write. •·It's im
portant to believe what you 're 
writing," 26 year old Barry will tell 
you. "We don't s tart out just to 
write a 'message song.' If by the 
time a demo record has been 
made. we still feel the contents 
are important we go ahead with it.'' 
with it.'' 

A Giggle 
The story of how Barry and 

Cynthia first met and began writ
ing together is probably not unique 
but is certainly funny. They both 
happened to appear in the offices 
of theatrical manager, Ken Green
grass. Both had written a song 
(each with another partner) which 
was eventually recorded on Oppo
site sides of a then popular Teddy 
Randazzo single. "I'm not sure it 
was love at first sight," Cynthia 
says now, "but I certainly wanted 
to see him again.'' 

Her goal firmly set, Cynthia de-

cided to take full advantage of the 
fact that Barry was under contract 
to Don Kirshner and Alden Music 
Publishing. Kirshner, who had 
played a major role in the develop
ment of both their careers, soon 
discovered that Cynthia was 
spending an extraordinary amount 
of time in his outer reception area! 

"Sometimes I thought Barry 
would never show up," admits 
Cynthia. "I sat in that office for 
days!" 

But Barry did arrive and soon 
the two were dating and then de
cided to get married. Not long af
ter their marriage, they began to 
collaborate on song writing. 

Hit After Hit 
That was four years ago and 

since that time the talented Mann 
team has produced hit after hit. 
A cross-sampling of their achieve
ments would be the Righteous 
Brothers' "You've Lost That Lov
in' Feeling," the Drifters' "On 
Broadway," Gene Pitney's "I'm 
Gonna Be Strong" and "Looking 
Through The Eyes of Love," the 
Crystals' "Uptown," Glenn Yar
borough's " It's Gonna Be Fine" 
and Jody Miller's " Home Of The 
Brave." 

Cynthia Weil was born in Man
hattan and after completing her 
studies at Sarah Lawrence she 
pursued her theatrical ambitions 
for awhi le, winning the part of 
Sammy's girl friend on TV's 
"Goldberg" series. 

Cynthia didn't receive what 
could be termed lengt/ry scripts in 
the series. In fact, she says: "In a 
good scene for me, the Jong 
speeches were to either say ·yes, 

Sammy' or 'no, Sammy:·· 
Needless to say, this type of 

"acting·· didn't appeal to Cynthia 
much so she found a job writing 
special material. From that, she 
went on to Alden Music as a full
time lyricist. 

Born in Brooklyn, Barry acquir
ed an appreciation of music rather 
early when he began composing 
small pieces after he found that he 
could play piano by ear. 

Music, however, was only a 
hobby for Barry, one which he 
never imagined would blossom in
to a successful business later in 
his life. 

\Vhen Barry graduated from high 
school he decided on a career in 
a rchftecture. In order to earn 
enough money for college, Barry 
worked in various resort hotels as 
a bus boy. It was during these bus 
boy days that Barry entered and 
won numerous talent contests. 

When he acquired sufficient 
funds to enter college, Barry put 
music behind him and enrolled in 
the Pratt Institute of Art and De
sign. His acrchitect ambitions last
ed for only a year. before Barry 
quit school and began composing 
full-time, determined to learn 
about the music business firsthand. 

Barry's firs t hit single came 
along in 1959 when the Diamonds 
chose to record "'She Say." It was 
quickly followed by "Who Put The 
Bomp (i n the Bomp. Bomp, 
Bomp)," "Footsteps" by Steve 
Lawrence, " Patches·· by Dickie 
Lee, ··come Back Silly Girl" by 
the Lettermen and "I'll Never 
Dance Again" by Bobby Rydell. 

Writing pop music has olten 
been scorned upon. "It's easy," 
say the critics. "Nothing to that 
junk," cry the cynics. But Barry 
and Cynthia Mann vehemently 
disagree. 
"Good rock and roll is not just 
an interesting melody," says 
Barry, "one must be constantly 
aware of the various sounds and 
instruments as well as their final 
synthesis. 

Demos 
"The production of demos," 

continues Barry, "is a more im
portant part of our work than is 
generally known. Many times new 
songs are done over and over until 
the right sound emerges. Where 
we're successful, the demo show
cases a song in the kind of perfor
mance that will lead to its produc
tion as a hit record. 

"An artist or record producer 
may merely use our demo as a 
guideline for his final record," con
tinues Barry, "but frequently our 
performances are copied a lmost to 
the note - one of the greatest com
pliments we can receive." 

The Manns don't dream small
they' re big time. Their goal for 
the future is the creation of a 
Broadway musical, an ambition 
which was prompted by Leonard 
Bernstein's magnificent "West 
Side Story." 

Their more immediate plans in
clude scoring the musical version 
of " Rebel Without A Cause." Bar
ry's talking about a vocal deal with 
Capitol Records but Cynthia in
sists that she has no desire to be 
"another Cher." 

Despite the pressures of their 

obviously successful careers, Bar
ry and Cynthia try to regularly 
save time for just themselves. 
They share a newl y-purchased 
Manhattan apartment with their 
German Shepherd and their Sia
mese cat. 

Winter weekends are spent ski
ing in Massachusetts and, of 
course, they do devote consider
able Li me (not to mention talent) to 
penning hit records. That's why 
Tire BEAT thought we'd showcase 
Barry and Cynthia this week - be
cause without them you'd never 
have had "Soul And lnspir.ition," 
0 Kicks," ·'Magic Town," etc., 
etc., etc. 

Would have been rather dull, 
wouldn' t it? 

Loren, Laine 
Sing Of War 

Capitol Records has gone to war 
- to records dealing with war, that 
is. 

Two new records just released 
by Capitol this month deal with 
war. 

One by Donna Loren is tilled 
"Play Music Box, Play· .. and tells 
of a boy going off to war and leav
ing a music box for his girl to re
member him by. 

The other is ··Johnny Willow" 
by Frankie Laine. It's the saga of 
a soldier fighting in Viet Nam. 

Could this be the start of an
other protest period? 
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HOTLINE LONDON 

A Long-Haired Zaic 

~· 

THE BEATLES, THE ROLLING STONES and BOB DYLAN 
got together severa.1 times during Dylan's first week in the U.K. In fact, 
Dylan met up with Paul McCanney, Keith Richard and Brian Jones less 
than twelve hours after he flew into London. By coincidence all four 
boys chose to spend that evening at Dolly's discotheque. 

At around one in the moming they left Dolly's and went back to 
Bob's suite at the Mayfair Hotel. There Paul played some of the tracks 
from The Beatles' next album. Not to be outdone Dylan produced cop
ies of tracks he'd just made for his next album before the beginning of 
the tour. 

Later, before Dylan left for Dublin, the rest of The Beatles spent 
most of one night chatting with him and discussing trans-atlantic re
cording trends. 

Roy C. Hits 
One of the surprise '66 record hits in England right now is something 

called "Shotgun Wedding" by ROY C. It's a Top Ten best-seller 
throughout our nation mainly because the pop pirate ships- Radio Car
oline, Radio London and Radio 390-have been giving the deck heavy 
airplay over the past few weeks. 

Roy Charles Hammond is a 23-year-old New Yorker whose "Shot
gun Wedding" was issued on your side of the Atlantic last summer. 
Many U.S. deejays refused to air the record because they considered 
the lyrics immoral! 

I'm pleased to know that THE HOLLIES have been booked for a 
funher extensive U.S. tour which wilJ nm from July 28 to September 4. 
Apan from a string of concerts, they will play some important TV en
gagements and the possibility of recording sessions is not out of the 
question. 

Mrs. Miller 
NEWS BRIEFS .. . Cl LLA BLACK just back from sun-soaking 

Portugal vacation 10 promote her June record release. "'Don't Answer 
Me" ... THE MINDBENDERS are to play college and fair dates in 
America all thru July .. . NORMA TANEGA and GENE PITNEY 
due in London duri ng June. LOVIN' S POONF UL will be back with 
88 ;..., ""6 was ill "1J1US' and we're hoping to see THE MAMA'S 
AND THE PAPA'S in the latter half of September .. . Danish news
paper tampered with a picture of RINGO'S baby, Zak , gave the infant 
a superimposed Beatie mop complete with long sideburns! ... ~ew U.K. 
single by BARBRA STREISAND is "Sam You Made The Pants Too 
Long" ... They say THE TROGGS will be the biggest new British 
group of 1966 - and I 'm inclined to believe it! ... Every pop trade paper 
in London carried hard-hitting attacks on THE MINDBENDERS by 
the group's former singing star WAYNE FONTANA who is currently 
enjoying solo success via the single "Come On Home" ... Half our 
record critics are disgus,ed with Capitol for releasing "Downtown" by 
MRS. MILLER whilst the other half fall about with laughter at the men
tion of the lady's name! ... BRIAN EPSTEIN spent the second half 
of May at his hideaway villa in Spain. A regular visitor LO that country, 
Brian has become an avid bullfight fan. He broke his vacation and flew 
back to London for two days so that he could watch THE BEATLES 
filming "Paperback Writer" and "Rain" sequences for television ... 
CLIFF BENNETT AND THE REBEL ROUSER$ will be with THE 
BEATLES for their s ix end-of-June concerts in Germany ... 

TAN~ dont burn 
USE ® 

;f , COPPERTONE . 
Get a faster, deeper tan 

-with maximum protection 
against sunburn-

thon with ony other leading product/ 

Use Coppertone 
whenever you 're 

exposed to 
the sun. 
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Dusty: 'Hip' And · 'Wild?' 
By Louise Crisdone 

Dusty Springfield pulls no 
punches. She's honest and frank, 
surprisingly so. She's been de
scribed as "hip" a nd "rather wild." 
She probably is hip and she does 
throw wild parties which end up 
with practically everything mov
able being hurled thru the air. 
And if that's what is meant by 
"wild," then Dusty Springfield is 
an out of sight kind of wild. 

If she digs something, she tells 
everyone how great it is. Dusty 
digs R&B and Motown but she 
believes that she "is certainly not 
an R&B singer." Months before 
Motown was ever even heard of in 
England, Dusty was busily singing 
its praises to anyone who would 
listen. 

When a huge Motown package 
visited England several months 
ago, people went in small droves to 
see this Motown which Dusty 
Springfield seemed to endorse so 
completely. T he tour bombed. 
Dusty still digs it but she thinks 
she understands why her fellow 
Britons obviously did (lOI. 

Too Advanced 
"Motown is (though it used not 

to be) a mass-produced article and 
it's very well done," said Dusty. 
"I also think it's too advanced. I 
know they only use the same 
chords but I happen to like them. 
They orchestrate it fully and it's a 
smooth sound and I think that 
people are knocking it because it's 
too glossy for them." 

Dusty had been having her own 
share of problems in America. She 
couldn't come up with a hit. ··1 
don't know why," she told me not 
long ago and then added with a 
shrug of her shoulder, "it's just 
one of those things.'' 

She later admitted that she prob
ably wasn't Stateside enough and 
still later blamed her record com
pany for her lack of hit singles. 
But perhaps she picked an inop
ponune time to publically blame 
the company because the words 
were no sooner out of her mouth 
when "You Don't Have To Say 
You Love Me" began it's light
ning-paced climb up the nation's 
charts. 

It's about time Dusty had a 
smash. She's one of the most tal
ented female performers in the pop 
field today. It's always a shock to 
watch Dusty stride up to the 
microphone looking very much 
like she invented "cool" and then 
proceed to bell out song after song. 

Shocking 
But it's even more of a shock 10 

meet her. She retains at a ll times 
an element of the unexpected 
about her. She never looks the 
same twice. She will appear quite 
foreign looking with all the chic 
of a girl at Portofinio or Santo 
Stephano. 

Then she"ll change into white 
capris and a striped shirt, every 
inch of her 5'3" frame looking like 
a native-born Southern Cal i
fornian. A girl who never fully rea
lized what a hat or a pair of gloves 
were used for. A girl who thinks 
the only way to go is on a su rf
board. But then she opens her 
mouth and the words tumble out 
at a fantastic rate, c lipped and 
very British. 

She's a kick and a teaser. A re
porter once demanded to know 

, 
I 

... "SO, YOU THINK SO, HUH?" 

what luxury she would most like 
10 own and Dusty replied, com
pletely deadpan: ·• All of the Twen
tieth Century Fox musica ls. I 
could sit in bed, push a button and 
get any movie I wanted.'' 

Another reponer, unaware of 
the extent of the Springfield wit, 
asked what her greatest handicap 
in starting out had been. Before he 
was even finished speaking, Dusty 
was answering: "My face and 
middle-class background. The up
per and lower classes are unin
hibited; the middle-class is 100 
restricted.·· 

She's a practical joker of unique 
ability. She once had cans and 
cans of gasoline sent to a friend's 
house and another time filled the . 
Shangri-las' boots with anchovies! 

Dusty receives as much as she 
dishes out. For instance, there was 
the time she opened her purse to 
find it filled with soap powder just 
wet enough to make a gigantic 
mess and total ruin of everything 
unfortunately residing in her purse 
at the time! 

Whenever her s lim I 12 pound 
figure adds a few ounces her faith• 
ful friends send her dresses which 
could only have been made at the 
tent and awning company. Still, 
she laughs-and why shouldn't 
she? That's what life is for. At 
least, that's what Dusty Spring
field's life is for. 

Yet, she is serious about her 

career. ··1 enjoy it. I love singing. 
I like doing tours but I also like 
clubs because they give you the 
chance to progress," says Dusty. 
, It's hard to picture her as a 
nervous person, or as one who 
even worries. But she is nervous 
and does occasionally even worry. 
" If I'm doing a week somewhere 
I 'm nervous the first night," admits 
Dusty. "But when it's some big 
occasion, then I'm nervous the 
whole time." 

Nervous on the inside but cool 
on the outside. No one ever knows 
or even suspects that behind the 
calm figure and belting voice there 
is a twinge of anxiety. Because 
Dusty is anxious-anxious to be 
accepted and liked as a performer. 
Behind the shrug of the shoulder 
and the "it's j ust one of those 
things" there is a strong desire to 
be a hit-making artist. 

She's got her hit now. Will she 
have another? If all's fair (which 
it isn't) she should have hit after 
hit, but if she doesn't, one gets the 
impression that Mary O'Brien will 
go back to the laundry assistant, 
the record salesgirl or the depart• 
ment store clerk which she once 
was. 

But you can bet your last Dusty 
Springfield smash that she'll make 
whatever job she has a load of 
laughs. She's like that, you know
making the best of everything and 
giving everything her best. That's 
the Springfield way. 
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Poge, J 2 "' 

By Shirley Poston 
If any of you have decided to 

come for me with a long rope, 
please join the large, noisy line 
which has been forming to the 
right for some months. 

In other words, I have done it 
again! T rue to form, I have sent 
several of you blank sheets of 
paper instead of codes! And after 
I finish murdering my little (as in 
pea-brain) brother, feel perfectly 
welcome 10 hurl poisonous darts 
in my direction. 

That 11i1 swore up and down that 
he'd checked through all the mim
eographed copies to make sure 
none of them were blank, but from 
what I've been hearing (simply by 
lifting a window) he's done it again, 
too. 

Promises, Promises 
Sorry about that. I've already 

re-raced to the post office to cor
rect said glaring errors, and prom
ise (as in promises, promises) nev
er t<> let ii happen again. 

Now, about those star pix chain 
letters. Thanks so much for includ
ing me in several chains (which is 
the best idea you've had for days), 
and please don't stop speaking to 
me because I always open them 
too late to get involved, or lose 
them before I gel around to it. 

!think it would be better if you'd 
sorta include me out until I get or
ganized (would you believe the 
year 2000?) But, if someone will 
write and tell me how to start a 
chain, I 'II print the info so every
one can gel in on the fun. 

Anygeorge, (which, as everyone 
knows, is the only ll'ay to go) be
fore I forget, my girlfriend has 
made up a cool new saying. 

For the past couple of weeks, 
every time we'd see a reall y spec
tacular boy, she'd mutter "that's 
mo11ey,, or "hets got money." 

Naturally, I immediately assum
ed she'd become a gold-digger and 
lectured her promptly. (For those 
interested, the promptly is located 
-oh, never mind.) 

After she'd finished laughing at 
me, she explained that this was 
only her way of saying " I' ll buy 
that." Or something. Well,/ 
thought it was interesting. 

John? 
Speaking of John- what am I 

saying? Guess I must have been 
thinking about him on account of 
because "Alfy" from Redlands, 
Calif. sent me a copy of the Len
non poem that appeared in thi! 
December issue of McCalls. 

Godfrey, is it 100 much! It 's 
titled "Toy Boy" and is something 
no Be-at-le fan should miss. 

Guess what ... I'm about 10 
make another of those rash offers 
that keep me up nights. If you 'II 
send me a stabbed, undressed en
velope, I'll mimeograph copies 

s 

by 
Shirley 
poston 

and send them 10 you. I'll also send 
"\Vhen England Went To War" if 
you like (remember, it's pretty 
gory, but great.) 

Be sure 10 write the letters T.B. 
in the lower left hand corner of the 
envelope . .. no, no, no, Shirl. That 
just doesn't sound right. Better 
write "John" instead. 

Warning 
A warning ... please give me at 

least three weeks before you start 
stalking toward TIie BEAT office 
with axes in hand. It'll take me at 
least tha t long 10 "fill the orders." 

My, the postman is certainly 
going 10 be happy to hear I have 
another goodie going. He has now 
come to the point where he flings 
the mail at the door and runs for 
his life. 

Now I have approximately sev
en million things to say thanks for. 
( I) Thanks to the person who sent 
me those marbles. Unfortunately, 
they weren't mirie, but there's a 
good chance they belong to an
other member of the family. Sorry 
I can·t thank you by name. My 
dog ate the box you mailed them 
m. 

(2) Thanks for all the fantarve
lous (choke) envelopes you've 
been sending! We're go ing to 
photograph some of the winners 
just as soon as I can crawl out 
from under a pile of "Ravers." 
(Which makes no sense unless 
you're a regular reader of these 
blitherings.) (Which, come to think 
of it, makes no sense, periotf!) 

Petition 
(3) Thanks to Jan Krekemeyer 

of El Segundo, who sent a petition 
requesting that this column run a 
whole page in The BEAT 1 With 
103 signatures, yet! Jeez. I about 

flipped! I am now working on get
ting up the nerve to submit it 10 
derboss. 

(4) Thanks eighr million limes 
for your letters about the Beatles
at-the-Cavern thingy. I was so 
scared I was getting too . . . well, 
you know ... mushy or something. 
It's so hard for me to write about 
things that are terribly important 
to me, because I always get too 
carried away. Your letters posed 
a couple of very interesting ques
tions which I'm now trying to an
swer in an article for a future 
BEAT. 

I probably shouldn't say this, 
but I should be the one writing 
thank-you letters to you instead 
of the other way around (fortunat
ely, this column seems to be turn
ing into one.) Before I found out 
that I wasn't the only one in the 
world who's completely crackers, 
I couldn't even say what I really 
feel , much less let it appear in 
pri11t! 

THE BEAT 

(5) Thanks to whoever (whom
ever?) (how should I know?) wrote 
and told me that George's middle 
name is Hilton! I've been dying to 
find out! George Hilton Harrison. 
Veddy important sounding, don't 
yah think? (I don't) (think, that is) 
(ever, I mean.) 

Hey, I wonder why they don't 
open a hotel called the Harrison 
Hilton? (Meet you in the lobby 
when they do.) 

Speaking of George (and, for 
once, I was) (for once???), I keep 
getting letters saying my column 
should be re-titled that! Well, I 
don't agree. "That" would be a 
ritfic11/ous name for a column! 

Down, girl. What I really meant 
to say was you've been suggesting 
this mess be called "Speaking of 
George." Hmmmmm. I wonder 
what ever gave you that idea? 
\Vhich has to be the best one J've 
ever heard, incidentally! 

(6) Thanks to Bobby Tanner of 
Los Angeles for sending me a 
bumper stic ker that reads: 
.. GEORGE IS MINE!" Gasp, 
pant and moose mumps. Oh, Bob
by's letter had a gastric P.S. that 
read: "I'm a boy and it's okay if 
you put my name in Tire BEAT. 
You know, in 'For Gawd's Sake'." 

A special message to Sandy 
Scott of San Jose . . . As I told 
you, I ne,·er take bribes, so surely 
you don't think I'm going to write 
about Paul Revere & The Raiders 
just because you sent me a ll those 
HEAVENLY pi>. of G.H.H. 
Why, I'm not even going 10 say 
that I think Mark Lindsay has the 
most commercial pair of legs since 
Betty Grable. I ask you. would I 
say a thing like that? 

Beatie Babies 
And another thmg. If 8.8. from 

671 Castro St. in San Francisco 
thinks I'm going to announce that 
she's spom~oring a ~urvey to see 
which Beatie Baby (as in John Jr. 
and Zak) is the most "popular" 
with Beatie fans. she has obviously 
been at the cooking sherry. 

She tried 10 coax me into this by 
writing Shirley & George Always 
all over the envelope. Aren't you 
glad I am completely immune and 
her scheme just didn't work? Be
sides, I don't even know anyone 
named George Always. 

Well, now that I haven·• uttered 
one sensible, rational word, it's 
time 10 close with our secret mes
age of the week. So get out your 
Captain Mid night decoders and 
live! (II down, that is.) 

Yipes ... I nearly forgot. If 
you've found the code to be con
fusing, join tbe crowd. What I 
mean is, when I want to say the 
lener in the left hand column, I 
use the letter beside it in the right 
hand co lumn instead. (I hope 
that's perfectly clear now.) (If it is, 
someone will be dropping a net 
over you soon.) 

Remember last week's gabblings 
about George reading this column 
and Robin Boyd? The April Fool 
thingy, I mean. Well ... I've heard 
from a very reliab le sou rce (I 
HO PE!) that okip rpbvrn gaq egi
izn ..,,gquh vglzarb! The person 
said that George's 11kip11v bglnb 
11gyp )•pgei11v kcvkozu and that 
they especially dig it because ii 
seems to be written gokmi ip,w!.'! 

Naturally, I'm so embarrassed 
I could croak, but delirious too! 
I'm trying to find out now if this 
is really true. Will let you know. 

Will a lso try to see you next 
week if the men in white don't see 
me first. (If they think that's bad, 
they sou Id see mejiftlr!J 

THE TWO "DOWNTOWN" GIRLS, Petula Clark and Mrs. Miller, gave 
each other a hug backstage at the Cocoanut Grove where Pet was 
packing them in for three weeks. Pet made "~owntow_n•: a mill!on 
seller and now Mrs. Miller has the song out and 1s surpnsmgly doing 
quite well with it. The world of pop music is certainly crazy, isn't it? 

Big 
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by lindy 
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LESLEY GORE 

A Norma 00 
By Tammy Hitchcock 

Successful female pop singers 
are unique in themselves but Les
ley Gore managzs to be even more 
than unique. she's about as un
usual as they come! She's not far
out, she's not a hippie. It's her 
beliefs and the way she stands up 
for what she believes which is un
usual for an entertainer. 

The best example is her atten
dance at Sarah Lawrence College 
in Bronxville, New York. "When 
I decided to go to college full
time, most people in show business 
were skeptical about the whole 
thing," admitted Lesley. •·so many 
talented teenagers drop out of 
school at the start of a career 
·temporarily' but they never go 
back. All the success in the world 
can't replace an education." 

And so Lesley limits her career 
activities to weekends and school 
vacations. She's turned down a 
television series and a choice 
Broadway musical role in order to 
continue her education. 

School Girl 
That's unique. You'd be hard 

put to find another popular enter
tainer who has remained in school 
when the stardom and money of a 
prospering career beckoned. But 
that is exactly what Lesley has 
done. At the very beginning of her 
career she stated that she wanted 
to remain "a normal school girl in
terested in education, music and 
boys." Needless 10 say, no one 
believed her. Al least. they didn't 
6Eii6 .. Wiant stick to her ~~al 
school girl" image. But she has. 

Of course, Lesley's who le 
career has been rather unsual. Af
ter singing at a friend's birthday 
party in early 1963, someone sug
gested 10 Lesley that she get a dub 
of the song and send it to a record 
company. 

Several days later the dub was 
made and promptly shipped off to 
Mercury Records in Chicago. It 
took the record company only one 
listening of "It's My Party" be
fore they signed Lesley to a 
contract. 

Four Million 
"It's My Party" was followed 

by "It 's Judy's Turn To Cry" 
which automatically became Les
ley's second nation-wide smash. 
In one year Lesley had become the 
nation's number one female vocal
ist with an impressive total of 
over four million sales in singles 
and 200,000 in albums. 

At that time Lesley was s till in 
high school, attending Dwight 
School for Girls in Englewood, 
New Jersey. It was there that she 
began making unusual news by 
passing up offers for television 
appearances in order to sing with. 
her school choir! 

Lesley's decision to place her 
education above her career was 
met with the approval of her par
ents. Although quite excited about 
their daugher's success, they were 
worried that she would decide to 
drop-out of school 10 concentrate
on her career. 

Yet her family is certainly not 
again$! her career. In fact, they 
participate in it. Her fat her handles 

the business arrangements, her 
mother handles her fan mail while 
her grandmother supervises the 
fan club correspondence. 

Most recently, her 14 year o ld 
brother got into the act by penning 
two songs for Lesley, "I Won't 
Love You Anymore (Sorry)" and 
"We Know We're In Love" - both 
of which Lesley has already 
recorded. 

While her college work keeps 
Lesley at Sarah Lawrence during 
the week, it doesn't stop her from 
doing concerts on the weekends. 
And then, of course, there's the 
summer months. L ~1st summer 
Lesley appeared in night clubs 
for the firs t time in an ac1 she 
worked up herself. But in Sep
tember it was back 10 the books 
and studies at college where Les
ley is a sophomore and majoring in 
World Literature. 

"I know it is easy for people 
in show business to become com
pletely preoccupied with them
selves and their careers to the 
exclusion of all else. 

"I want to grow as a person and 
1ha1·s why I feel that college, or 
any education for that matter. is 
important," said Lesley. 

That Lesley Gore has managed 
to combine her college education 
and her career is a credit 10 both 
the 20 year old singer and he, 
family. And it just goes to prove 
what I said in the first paragraph 
Lesley Gore is more than unique. 
she's downright unusual! 
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alkers Overthrow Orbison 
T he Walker Brothers kicked off 

their act in Southern California in 
1964 but failed to draw much of a 
response and so headed for Eng
land in '65. It was a smart move, as 
everyone knows, because the 
Walkers became the big new act of 
the year. 

They bombarded the British 
record charts with hit after hit and 
slowly their name as well as their 
records filtered back across the 

ocean-back to the same place 
which had only a year before, cate
gorized them as "just another 
group." 

Even though their discs have 
done well Stateside (especially 
their latest, "The Sun Ain't Gonna 
Shine Anymore"), the Walkers 
are reluctant to come home. Re
luctant because they don ·1 really 
consider America home anymore 
and because they're not sure how - -, ....... - ... ~ ........... 
-r1 --;. 

.,._'!' · "":::-· •· -~7.. T =-'-~ • ~ •. , ;., 'I···. .. -

their performances would be 
receiv~d. 

It's gotten lo the point in Britain 
where every single one of the 
Walkers' concerts is torn with 
screams and hysterical mobbings. 
So many injuries have befallen the 
three Walker Brothers that they 
recently took to wearing crash hel
mets while making their way to 
and from the stage. They've be'
come notoriously well-known for 

-s 
-. - . 

• 

wild performances and have suc
ceeded in making loca l police 
shudder when they even suspect 
that the Walkers are coming to 
theirtown. 

But despite all that they've 
achieved in the past year, they 
really outdid themselves on their 
last British tour. They had second 
billing to Roy Orbison, an artist 
who has managed to hold onto a 
large and loyal following in Eng
land even when he has had trouble 
getting hits in the U.S. 

The tour was announced in all 
of the British papers as being the 
"Roy Orbison Tour" when, in 
fact, it should have been tabbed 
the "Walker Brothers Tour" be
cause that's exactly what it was. 
Tltey were the stars of the show
they were the headliners. 

Concert after concert belonged 
to the Walkers. Tbe fans crowding 
into every theater along the tour 
route reminded the veteran press 
of those throngs which habitually 
follow the Beatles and Rolling 
Stones-except that now they 
were following the Walker Bros. 

Hysteria 

The tour kicked off at London ·s 
Finsbury Park with an ambulance 
parked outside the theater and 
patrol cars prowling the entire 
neighborhood. When the Walke.rs 
were announced the place went 
wild, the screams were deafening 
and t he crowd was almost un
controllable . 

• 

But when Orbison appeared on 
stage he was greeted by a handful 
of screams and several po lite 
whistles. He stood almost deathly 
still at the microphone with the 
spot lights shining off his dark 
glasses. A few people even got up 
and left while Roy was still on 
stage. It just wasn't his audience, 
nor was it his tour. 

It belonged exclusively to the 
\Valker Brothers. Billing Orbison 
on top of the Walkers in England 
was as suicidal as billing the Byrds 
on top of the Stones here in Amer
ica (or in England for that matter.) 

Reluctant 
Because of all the headlines the 

\Valkers have made within the past 
year, because of all the mobbings 
and because of their successfu l 
coup on the Orbison tour the 
Walkers' are reluctant to tour 
Stateside. 

You see, it is highly doubtfu l 
that they would be able to dupli
cate their British popularity in 
America. They cou ld not sell-out 
everywhere nor could they evoke 
the same hysterical riots at each 
concert. And because they 
couldn't, in the eyes of their Eng
lish fans they would look as if 
they've failed a second time in 
the U.S. 

The Walkers wouldn't like that, 
so they pl)Obably won't come back. 
At least, ifot until they're positive 
they will receive the same amount 
of attention they receive in Britain. 
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.. . NO WONDER HERBIE'S SMILING! 

ISCussion-
~c%., 

Rhythm and blues seems 10 
have taken over I he world lately 
and the pop charts across the na
tion are finding themselves dom
inated by this soulfu l music. 

Otis Redding has released a 
brand new record-"My Lover·s 
Prayer" -which shows every indi
cation of bounding up the rhythm 
and blues charts at a fast clip. 
Good strong blues sound here, but 
nothing very distinctive so don't 
look for too much action on the 
pop charts. 

* * * 
The Shadows of Knight released 

"Gloria," originally a hit only in 
Los Angeles for Them and en
joyed a large amount of nation
wide success with the disc. 

The boys are back with a tune 
entitled "Oh Yeah." Prognosis! 
Oh 110! Good catchy tune. and a 
driving beat make this a possible 
Top 20 item, but not overly prob
able. Very dull lyrically. 

* • • 
Sonny and Cher have invaded 

the pop scene once again with 
"Have I Stayed Too Long?'" a 
Sonny Bono "What Now My 
Love" sound-alike composition. 
Cher sounds preny great but Son
ny should either learn to sing (al 
least on key if nothing else) or con
sider fading a linle bit. 

* • • 
Mitch Ryder and the Detroit 

Wheels have released "Break 
Out" as their latest single, but it"s 
really a shame, 'cause the flip side 
of the disc-··1 Need Help"-is 
really a groove while the plug side 
just doesn't make it! Dear Mr. 
D.J. - please play the other side. 

* * * 
"Double Shot (Of My Baby's 

Love)" by the Swinging Medal
lions takes this week's award as 

the most disgusting disc of the 
week. A very poor auempt al sug
gestive, pre-adolescent lyrics real
ly drag this planer down about a 
floor below guner-level. 

* • • 
Maybe il°s a new trend or some

thing ... don't really know, but 
even Ray Charles is doing it. His 
new soul sound is "Let's Go Get 
Stoned." h's great. But aside from 
that, do you suppose that The 
Genius of Soul has been listening 
10 a few 100 _ many Dylan discs? 

Jan Better 
HOLLYWOOD: Jan Berry, 

one half of the popular singing duo 
Jan and Dean. is now out. of 1he 
coma in which he remained for 
over 1wo weeks afler his recent 
automobile accident in Beverly 
Hills. 

Jan, now completely conscious, 
-has been taken out of the intensive 
care unit of the hospital and is in 
a private room. Allhough he is as 
yet unable 10 speak, Jan has be
gun to feed himself and is able 10 
sit up for some periods of time 
now. 

Doctors caring for the hand
some blond singer feel confident 
that Jan will make a full and com
plete recovery from the serious 
accident which threatened 10 put a 
permanent end 10 his short but 
shining career. 

As we go to press, Jan is due to 
begin physical therapy and it is 
fell 1ha1 there will be no perma
nent speech impediment so we can 
all look forward 10 more great hits 
from Jan and his singing partner, 
Dean Torrence. as soon as Jan is 
fully recovered. 

The BEAT would like to join 
Jan's many fans in wishing him a · 
speedy recovery. 
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Herbie: Blowin' Up Hits 
Just recent ly Herbie Alpert 

made one of his infrequent appear
ances on television screens across 
1he nation as he performed three 
of his award-winning songs on the 
Grammy Awards spectacular. 

And while Herbie blew up a 
storm, feminine hearts all over the 
country sighed right along with 
him. Herbie has succeeded in cap
turing a good many hearts over the 
last few months with the happy 
strains of Mexican music which he 
and his TJ Brass produce. 

Well, actually it isn't really Mex
ican music, but neither is Herbie. 
Mexican, that is. Or, 10 rephrase it 
in his kind of terminology, he's 
a lot closer to being a motzoh than 
a taco! 

Still in his twenties, Herbie is 
typically tall, dark, and out of 
sight. He is also the author of a 
very unique sound in popular mu
sic, sometimes referred 10 as 
"Quasi-Mexican·· which is sort of 
a combination of American and 
Mariachi music ... a la Alpert. 

Brass Beginning 
Success came 10 Herbie on the 

winds ofa bull fight-in "The Lon
ely Bull," which was the first rec
ord he recorded with the Spanish 
flavor. Herbie recollects now the 
very beginnings of that smash hit, 
which also served as the beginning 
for the TJ Brass. 

"One night a friend of mine, Sol 
Lake, was playing a tune on the 
piano- something called 'Twinkle 
Star; one of those per.,i,1en1 mel
odies lhal..J!op& into your head 
when you wake up, and refuses 
lO go away. II seemed 10 me to 

lend itself perfectly to a Spanish 
tempo. 

"We worked with it for a while, 
adding trumpet, piano, bass drums 
and mandolin, using my voice and 
that of the mandolin player, plus a 
girl singer. 

"Then we incorporated the 
sounds of the Tijuana arena - the 
trumpet call as the bull comes out, 
the roar of the crowd, all the noise 
and excitement of the bull ring.'' 

N ew Tre nd 
Thus, a whole new trend in mu

sic was begun and Herbie became 
a hit record maker as well as a pop
ular record breaker. For example, 
his latest album, "What Now My 
Love," took only three weeks 10 
reach the top of the LP charts!! 
A fantastic achievement for any 
artist and especially for an instru
mental group. 

"You have 10 know where 
you're going," says Herbie and he 
certainly knows where he's going 
-before the public in theaters and 
auditoriums all across the country. 
Before this year is over, Herbie 
and his Brass will have played be
fore at least a million people! 

He's made a habit out of selling
out everywhere he goes and is 
booked months and months in ad
vance. The TJB fly around the 
States in their own plane. playing 
cards, laughing and pulling jokes 
on each other while their plane 
soars above l.he heads of people 
who would give anything in the 
world lO be Herbie Alpert right 
now. 

Herb would like to make a 
movie but is being hung up by the 

writes to the movie score. Herb, 
along with Jerry Moss, owns 
A&M Records and if they made 
a movie A&M would have lo re
tain the music rights. Although 
several movie companies have of
fered Herbie films, he has tumed 
them all down because of the 
squabble over the music rights. 

Naturally, all of Herbie's fans 
wish he would make a film. Al 
least, that way they could see him 
as often as they wish. What with 
his busy schedule, he is seldom in 
one town longer than a week. And 
most times it is only one or two 
days for each city. 

Before long, the TJB should be 
heading back to England for their 
second visit. About two months 
ago they new over for a quick 
three day trip and received such 
a tremendous reception that 
they're dying to go back. Brian 
Epstein promoted a huge concert 
for the group in London and as 
always with Herbie it was com
pletely sold-out in a matter of 
days. 

Only Two 
This year, Herbie will make 

only two television appearances 
(apart from his all too brief ap
pearance on the Grammies) which 
will include a "Holl ywood Pal
ace" and a special a ll his own. 

With several gold records al
ready to their credit, this prom
ises 10 be a very brigh1 year for 
Herbie and his crew -bright as 
Brass, in fact! Absolutely no one 
plays like Herbie Alpert and his 
Tijuana Brass from Hollywood. 
Califomia1 
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WHILE IN New York for dates at the Ondine and Phone Booth, Bobby Fuller Four pose with Carolyn Hester. 
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A Fine Madness 
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By Jim Hamblin 
(The BEAT Movie Editor) 

We knew it had 10 be an impor1an1 preview. There on the sidewalk in 
front of Hollywood's PANTAGES THEATRE was millionaire and 
bon vil'lmt Jolly Jack Warner. 

With his usual smile, his always present flower, and exquisite groom
ing, Mr. Big Time was watching the folks go in to see his newest movie. 
Most of lhe crowd, there to see the regular picture playing, hardly no
ticed him. Bui the in-group certainly did. 

\\lith his first hundred years now behind him, Jack L. Warner is a man 
with massive self-confidence. He has guided his studio through some 
hectic years, and is one of the tiny handfuls of executives who are still 
at the job. A few years back (39 of them) Jack Warner had made the first 
sound movie, and he's seen a lot of Hollywood since then. 

This night he was there to see what public reaction was going to be 
for lhe world's second Sean Connery film in which the super-scar does 
not portray James Bond. 

We are happy 10 report a success. 
Stunned by the appearance of such a film magnate, I remarked 10 the 

girl inside chat we had .. royally" among us. The obviously jaded pop
corn girl said, "Oh, you mean Warner? He comes here all the time." 

With that put-down, the movie started. 
The title also happens 10 be a fair description of what goes on. Much 

may be unconsciously compared to Agent 007, but the film hardly suffers 
for that. 

It begins with the seduction of a secretary (our spy has switched 
careers 10 carpel cleaner) and then on to other problems. Like for in
stance where does a poet work? 

Samson Shillitoe is his name, and except for a few brief moments 
when Connery's thick Scotch brogue forces its way through, he becomes 
a real and identifiable personality. 

Some of 1he funniest scenes occur while he's talking to a psychiatrist, 
and later to a patient who hears recordings of all his wife's confessions. 
dutifully played for him by our poet. 

Academy Award winner Joanne \Voodward protrays Samson's de
termined wife, but it's the psychiatrist's lady who joins him in 1he sauna 
room ... but then that's telling part of the story. 

It seems the world's most type-cast actor may be breaking his Bonds 
after all . 

, 

-
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BREAKING THE JAMES BOND IMAGE. 
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CAN A MAN EVER ESCAPE the Bond that made him a fast million dollars virtually overnight? . . 
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"IS DOIN' WHAT comes naturally always mean you're a nut?" "DON1 HAVE TO BE, BUT IT HELPS," says film director Irvin Kershner, offering a demonstration. 
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Title Artlat 

A GROOVY KIND OF LOVE ....... . .. The Mindbenders 
WHEN A MAN LOVES A WOMAN . . ..... .. Percy Sledge 
ALONG COMES MARY ........... . .... The Association 
PAINT IT, BLACK . .. ....... . . . ...... Rolling Stones 
DID YOU EVER HAVE TO MAKE UP 
YOUR MIND? ............. . ....... Lovin' Spoonful 

HEY JOE .. . . . . . .. . ....... .. ........ .. The Leaves 
YOUNGER GIRL ........... . . .. .... .... The Hondells 
MY LITTLE RED BOOK •...................... Love 
DON'T BRING ME DOWN .... . .. .. .... ... The Animals 
I AM A ROCK ................... Simon & Garfunkel 
IT'S A MAN'S, MAN'S, MAN'S WORLD ... James Brown 
THE SUN AIN'T GONNA SHINE ANYMORE .•. Walker Bros. 
HOLD ON! l'M COMIN' . . . . . . .. . ...... .. Sam & Dave 
FUNNY HOW LOVE CAN BE ......... .... Danny Hutton 
MONDAY, MONDAY ... . . ..... .. The Mama's & Papa's 
RAINY DAY WOMEN # 12 & 35 ........ ..... Bob Dylan 
YOU DON'T HAVE TD SAY YOU LOVE ME Dusty Springfield 
GREEN GRASS ........... . ........ ....• Gary Lewis 
LOVE IS LIKE AN ITCHING 
IN MY HEART ........... . ...... ..•.. The Supremes 

RIVER DEEP- MOUNTAIN HIGH ...... Ike & Tina Turner 
OPUS 17 (DON'T WORRY 'BOUT ME .... .. The 4 Seasons 
GOT MY MOJO WORKIN' •.............. Jimmy Smith 
DIDDY WAH DIDDY .. Captain Beefheart & His Magic Band 
BETTER USE YOUR HEAD ...... Anthony & The Imperials 
LEANING ON THE LAMP POST/HOLD ON Herman's Hermits 
DEDICATED FOLLOWER OF FASHION ... ..... The Kinks 
DIRTY WATER ............. . .... ..... The Standells 
STRANGER WITH A BLACK DOVE/THERE'S NO 
LIVING WITHOUT YOUR LOVING ..... Peter & Gordon 

BAREFOOTIN' .....•............... Robert Parker 
COME AND GET ME ...... . ........ Jackie DeShannon 
LOVE SPECIAL DELIVERY ............ Thee Midniters 
AIN'T TOO PROUD TO BEG . . . . . . .. ... The Temptations 
BOYS ARE MADE TO LOVE ........... ... Karen Small 
LITTLE GIRL ................. . . Syndicate of Sound 
DOUBLE SHOT (OF MY BABY'S LOVE) ... The Medallions 
OH, HOW HAPPY . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... Shades of Blue 
GRIM REAPER OF LOVE . . .............. The Turtles 
LOVING YOU IS SWEETER THAN EVER ....... The 4 Tops 
SEARCHIN' FOR MY LOVE ...•........... Bobby Moore 
SOLITARY MAN ... . ... ... . ... . .. .. . .. Neil Diamond 
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HOTLINE LONDON SPECIAL 

Behind The Scene 
With The Beatles 

RyTonyB•rrow on a arnnd piano while Paul .... 1 

pc~:e~~~•t:;J1.~-~Et a:,; f;,:~~~:,t~:1~! :~e::.,r: 
CBS Television's ··Ed SuUivnn in(ronlofthccamera. 
Show"" wu pre-taped in color by fle(OR bre~~in,g for lunch the 

i;0an.,!';•;~in~~~n!;\~~~: ~:;:~~ :a~~i!i:::ic~\~~ 
John. Paul, Georae and Rinao the Sullovan Show. ln this thty 
brolte,nro1heircu1TCnlprolon(IW said lhat.they·dhavclovedto 
scriuof,.JbumrccO<"llinaseuions m.1ke a hvc-0n-tl,e,spo1 app.-ar
togoinfrontofthecolorTVcam• aoce on this particularcdiiion of 
eras. Location was the E~U re- 1hc Sulllvan Show but ,t just 
cordina studios in St. John ·• wasn'I fca!libk be<;Muse of their 
Wood. North London. ,.-here the 11,alitalbum-makinaschcduk. 
boys "orled in the m:mivc No I The color ,,.,,; 111 was just one 
sr\lOO for the be.t pan of five part o( a two-day project. 

~n°s:.s on the special Sullivan ~~'~au~:=~:::: 

Are Long-Haired Boys 
Actually Revolting? 

A -11-known p1ych1a1ns1 oll"u-1 an ,n1cn:~•
ing uplana1ion for the cum:nt long-hairtn:nd. 

Or. W\adimir Eliasbe,. of New Yori,:, former 
p.-esidentofthc: American Societyof Piychoan
alytic Pllysician,. uys ifs all a paui,. fad for 

~:~:'!i!i:tc guis and prb 10 loolc ~ke boys. 

" ll"sno1psy,;h1atric.lt'sno1btolop:alWs 
1KMncurot,c. lt ,;anbetraccdd1~1lyt0i0c:ial 
faaon. h 1srd)ellion-rebc,lhonby1hc yoo..
stcnap,nsttlw:irparcntsanda&ain<tsociety." 
society." 

Dr. Elia~,sJ.a)'Slhcn:"1 nolhingforaduhs 
tobc alarmed about-that ifs alLJuSI • wave. 
Hcgoc:1on10,.ay: 

'"Ifs strictly a revolt against the wond
start,ngwiththcpan:ntsfirst,thcnoldcrpeople 
acncrally.andfinallythc$CCn:laryffldd"cnse. 
They 1larc at okkr people on the s1rec1-u if 
they'll' enemies-and some bum draft cards." 

The1>5yd11atri51adds· 
"Hut after a while, cirls will want thc,r moen 

tobestronga;gainandtheboyswillsrandrift,na 
IOwardthcell'cm.JnalC&irfs.Then~"'iUsit 
backandwaitforanotherwavc .. 

Aclually. Dr. Elia.i.era·suplanat,on tha• 
boys who ,,,e;u-lon,ghairare revotutionaric,,;, 
no1hin,gnew.Alona•haircd 18thcenturyranncr. 
Georiie Washington. was one of our better
knownrevolutoon:mu. 

Theyamvedfor ,hoounaat9,4S EMI reconlina Mudio ro make a 
a.m .. a rid,culouslycarly start to sent, ofbtaclt and ,..hitc in<;ertJ 

:C!3~~~ t! ::;.,~tM::~ ~~v':'.~-~":-:''"~':,".-!t."i"""!!ll•~•~o•~ish:-t---... ....,,,--.,-1!""".A,,-
...,, __ __,, bef111 lhe BB ' Top fThe 

(orabelatedbrcaHa.tandroad· Pop, .. proen.m s«n throughout 
manag~r Mal E~ans brou11ht in the UK on June 9. the day before 

~~!'.,;t~. plus a pla1eful of ~~,.~·,;a'.:s=~ :,;e~:f!t:~ 
Atoneo"clocktheymovcdonto ,., ,,_ 

the second titlc-"Paperback On the second day lhe boys 
Writer:· h>rlhisall fourHea1lcs iravekdouttothe Wes! London 
wore shades-John and Paul u>Cd districl of Chiswick where they 
shades with o.-anac !mlcd &lass, uscd1he11roundsoftheimprcssove 
Gcorsc·s were green and Min11o·s Ch,~w,ck House as the piclur• 
wereblue.f'orth,s<;equencc.John esquc opcn-hir..c11in11 for further 
and Geo'iC pcn;hcd thcmsclvn (Tr,rnw Pn~,J I 

••. SUSY FILMING TY INSERTS 

Jan Is Improving 
Good news comes to Tllr 

BEAT this "'ttk from Lou Adler, 
PrcsidcntofDunhiJIMecord,,who 
111fom1susthatsuccenfulyoun1 
singer. Jan Berl)' 11 ~howi"I srea1 
improvement. 

Jan was critically i'liurcd ,nan 
automobile accident on April 12 
and has only rcccn1lycomcou1of 
hos coma. ReportsnowfflOwlhat 
Janis .. p~ssineandis-a,.;u:c 
butisparalyzedononc&itlcandil 
istoocarlytolcll if the paralyM1 
ispcrmanent ... 

When Jan came OUI of his com.a 
his pawero(specch wucom• 
pletcly goM and Jan is presently 
leaming105peakallovcr,.a,n. 
However. he i• able lo say a few 
wordsandisalsoundcrgoinaphy• 
sicaltherapy1nonlcr1orcaa1n 
colfll)le1ecomrolofhis5pcech. 

louhappilyrevcaled1ha1Jan's 
spiritshavepicltedupconsidcr
ably in the last few day• and he 
s«ms tobemakingarapidcmer
geoce from ll>e deep dcprcss,on 
into which he had fallcnaflerre
S,Uningconsciousness. 

Eronically.Janhasbccnsludy
ingtobccome a doctor but durina 

lhe put fcwmonth5ha1spcnt 
more umc in 1he h<npi1al asa pa• 
ticntlhanasamcdstudcnt. 

September was the month Jan 
andho,:1,1na,111panncr,DeanTor
rancc be1an their movie. The 
movie was 1ntern1p1cd when Jan 
became thtc vict,m of a one-in••· 
millionaccoden1onthtc..:1.M«ult 
-a~erybadlybroltcn lcrt lq. 

The film wu, at th•I time. 
Khcdulcd to beein ffi00!1na again 
in thtcSpnnabutApnlhadbarely 
arTiwecl,.·henJanwas"nocltaa;,,n. 
Now no one knows when. or if. 
the movie will ever be finished. 

lnbe,,..ttnaccidcnls.Janh.ad 
conductedasymphonicon:hcstra 
andrccordcdanalbumt,tled.·"Thc 
Jan and Dean Symphony Number 
One- In Twelve MovcmcnlJ ... 
Jan w-,ntcdvcrymuchtopcrform 
!he selections a1 the Los A11J1clts 
Mur..c Ctn1er, usingthcprocceds 
1obuildachiklrcn·shosp11aland 
rei,c:an;hfoundation 

.. After all.". Jan told Tht BEAT 
months 11$() ... ,he kids paid for ii. 
T1tty·rc1hconc1whowcn11os« 
ourconcemandwhoboughlour 
records. Why not build it? .. 

Janllasrcmaincdvcryscrious 
aboutbecomingadoctor,desp,te 
lhc fact that he is tremendously 
succcufulasasinetr ... l Wlllltto 
pnctice when I rc,;eivc my M.D. 
dcgrec,;,1isn•1 jus1somc1hina10 
fallbackon."· 

JanandDcanbcpnsingi,,. 10-
gcthcri1119$8andoonductcd1hcor 
fim rcc:ordinasessionsin Jan·s 

(T,m,101'agr IOJ 

Inside the BEAT 
IUllt1- IHttfUJ11U1Ur ...... z 
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"YOU MUST SE KIDDING!" 

New Beatie Album: 
'Yesterday -Today' 

Getrcadyevcryonc,'causchcrc 
thryeomcapin.Talkinaabou1thc 
lkatlc,,.hoarconcc:a,gainabout 
toupsct1hccntircrccordin1 
1nduMry. 

In the last month since 1hc an
nouncemcn1 of1hercleasc:da1cof 
thiencw 1ka1lcsin,k11,'Um.ade, 
nearly every !Op groupaboul 10 
rclcasc:arccordofthcir ownwent 
io1orushproduclioninorder10,et 
theirproductou1 beforelhe 
lkallcs" nc,wdisccarnc,alonaand 
wh11)f)Cdup1hcchan5. 

Re l ea se Date 
ltlooksasthoughifsaboutto 

begin once again, as the Bcalles 
have tentatively schwulcd J une 
I} as the rckasc date for their 
bn,ndncwalbum. 
Ent,1lw ""Ynterday ... and To
day'" 1herc will be eleven new 
1uncson1hel.PandthenewJ.ina.)e 
-··Papcrba<;kWritcr""b/w"Kain"" 
-willm,tbcincludcd. 

Manypcoplchavcprolcslcdthc 
chokcofButlc tunes which arc 
inc!udcdamong1hcAmcrican,cr
siQnsor1hcBcatlcalbu111,a,wcl1 
as the numberoftunc5 which are 
included. 

A rcpruentative of Cap,tol rec
ords upb.incd to The BEAT 1h.a1 
the rea.on for 1his is primarily• 
fin.,ncialonc.1nchiscoontry,a 
record company mus1 pay 1hc 
composer of a song two ccnt~for 
C1M;hwn1inroyal1ies. 

Therefore, on a normal 12-<:ut 
rttnrd, the composcr(ifhetom
posc,d all 12 tuncs) "·oold be re-

ce,ving 24 tents for each album 
sold.Forthisrcason,ifthcfollt4 
to l6trnc:kswhichareon1hc Brit
is h I.P were incl uded on the 
American versio n, ii wou ld 
incrcasctheroyaltiupaid toap-
proximatcly32ccn11pcr albuin. 

Extra Tune • 
If this were donc.1he rttnrd 

c;ompany.intum,wouldbcforced 
to increase the price of the whole 
album to 1hegcncnd p<1blicbya1 
leas\ one dollar. Capitol admits, 
however, that 1hcy uc perfectly 
willing to include: lhcutra1uncs 
if1hc HeaHemaniacsv.hoarc pur
cha,ina the album, arc equally 
v.illing to shell oot the c~tra por
lionsofthcirallowanccs. 

In the mcant,mc,wecanpfOb. 
ably expect !oOIIIC rus.h-rclcuin& 
ofalbumsfroml'COl)lewchasthe 
Associa1ion,1hc l.ovin'Spoonful, 
the Animals, and maybe even Bob 
Dylan 

T here isalsoaaood possib11i1y 
tha1 this new album by the f"abu
lou• f'ouuomc will be another 
""RubbcrSou1'"50ltoflh,na.u 
repOrlJ tomina in to TIie BEAT 
from across the foam indicace a 
vcryc<tensi,·euscofunusualin 
Mrumc,nts and ,ns1rumcnt com
btnalions as well as !oOmc very 
unusualtcchnicalelfccts. 

So.wcutendfairwurningtoall 
poppcrformcl'$ with ancaic r cye 
11Jucdgreedilytothenation"s 
charts: Watch 0111. ·cauoc 1he 
Bea1lcsareoominaback! 
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R)IAUl:wCrtxlotw 
'Thiswasawcckrorpoi:,people1ospeakou1and.o<course,leading 

the pack was Mick J~r. There j11S1 dot-1 not uiu a ll"IORc frank or 
out-spol(cn person than Mr.J . H,1 latcst?"" I hale America. 1111:c«nain 
things in America. I like Lo>$ Anades because il's always warm and it 
makes a chan&e from EnaJand. It's a pnl country if there weren't any 
people there."' End OfWordsOfWisdom From Mid. 

His rcmarh will probably make a lot of people anary. Bui I hey 
shouldn"t really. lflhafs the way lie fecl1-1haf1 the way he fttlsand, at 

lcas1,he'1honeslaboulitwhichis 
more lhan l can uyforsome 

"""'"· M,td1Ry<krhadafcwth.ings10 
sayth15week100. Yoo\:oow,he's 
so huna-up on rhy1hm 'n' blues 
1ha1 he revealed: .. l 'dnuMrhavc 
a son, on th.c rhythm and blues 
chans thananumbcroncpophit. 
That wooldbca personal accom
plishmcmforusandwouldgivcus 
11rea1sa1isfaction." 

U.S. Blue, 
M11ch~n1on1otakcali11le 

dlaa1theBntishR&8performers. 
"This bluel sound belongs to 
America. It 's our herit~ alld we 
ou1Jhtnottole1the8ritishtat.c 
lhe lud • nd show us how it's 
done." 

The K,nh have withdrawn from 
a JCht:dulN appearance .i a hu&e 
pop sho., ,n En1tand because 
both lhc Kinks and the Small 

... MICK jA66£R°""- F~~
1
~!~~opt~irbi!~ of 

problem, FIUn& into the U.S. too. ··1 don't ki,ow "'hat 1t"s all allou1;· 
admiUed Ray Davies. "We went IWice last year •nd our records do w,:11 
!her\'. I think it must be ·o,,u- Man F11n1 · ancru,. OrperhapstheAmcri• 

,__ ...... _ __..,_BMCIMdtheMeatla~alltheir . 
Thelfollicshavcrccorded1helitlc10rcfrom 1henex1Pcter~llcrs 

movie. "After The Fox:· Jmmedia1cly follow,rc the session, the Hollies 
left for a 1hru wttk tour of the Continent alo1111 with Bernie Calver who 
istakingEricHaydock'1placeonbassau11arwhilcEricisrc,;overing 
fromncrvouscxhaustion. 

Ry the way, if you're an Anociation fan •nd w:ont 10 wri1c them a 
lcnerorwmethirq;:.youcanbe surethey"llattitif youaddrl'ssit inc/o 
The BEAT. At least one of them drops by our office every single day 
and the worst offender - Russ. They're a funny buJlCh. though.and we"r\' 
allgladtoscetha11hcyarefinnllymakillll SOmethannoisc 

Hermon Sellin' 
Herman"s up-coming 1ourofthe U.S. is assured of two sell-outs al

ready. In 8irmin&ham. Alabama, 12.000 out of l!.000 tickets were sold 
during the firs1 week. Dino for Chica&O wht:«: 14.000 tickets we«: sold 
without any promotion wha1soever! No"', if Herman can only k«p that 
upfortheother25citiu ... 

The Animal, have just "'mplcted a tour of Stateside colleges and 
havcdcfinitelynotedadifl"erl'ncebe1wttna··young"andaoollcgcaud
icnce.8utthey'rl'not Uyinawhkh 
they like the best. However. Eri<.: 
8urdonwu wimprcs$Cdwilhthc 
audience al Cornell Un,vcrsily 
thalhepcrsonallythankedthe 
audience for mak,ng the Animals 
closlngda1csofan1.stic. 

Incidentall y. the Animals broke 
gate records at many or the col· 
lcgcs 1hey played and wereob
viouslyverymuchimp«:sscdwi1h 
thcfact1hat1heoraudicnces 
Sttmcd to be really listening 10 
each one of their sonp. Quite a 
char,ac for the Animals-to be 
actuallylt.-ard' 

Anthony and the lmperi•b. 
howncr. are not ,mprcned (f,oc:1 
is.they"redisgusted) with pl•Yill.ll 
colleges. Said Anthony: ""Qu,te B 
few colleges, about ,icven out o( 
ten. al\' providirq;: poor worling 
conditions:· By 1ha1 Anthony •• ERIC BURDON 
means that lht: PA sys1ems oon·1 work properly.1hey arc often without 
a ,tage and are practically never provided wi1h capable back•UP 
muskians. 

'" If colleges want a 1op ac1:·con1inued an angry Anthony, .. 
1heyshouldbcabletopruvideatopb,anJfor1ht::1tlloworkwi1h.Now. 
riders on our contracts w,11 call for ,icvcn lo none Quahfied musicians who 
canrcad music.dcccntdrc.singruomsandthatallshowswillbeincon
tcnhallswith!.Cats.'" 

THE BfAT Poge 3 

So, What Is A 
Lovin' Spoonful? 

Don't be 100 upscl if you don"\ harmonoca and aurnh.a.rp. Born 
know whal a Lovin" Spoonful is. and nai$Cd in Orunwich Village. 
And for heavcn"s sake-don't ,uk staned playin& harmonica as a 
John Sebastian. Zal Yanovsky, child and guitar at 12. Lived in 
Steve Boone or Joe 8utlertOU· ltalyforfiveyears.Aftcraycaras 
plain it to you. You"II be very sorry a 1uitar-makus• apprcnlice. 
ir you do. We know. because wc worked on myownasastudiohar
did and wc arc! moni<;a player. wort.ina with jug 

The Lovin" Spoonful dccidedlu bands and someoflhe youn&city• 
do us a favor and actuully write country blues musicians . 
anar1iclcabou1themsclvesforus. Driven10dupairbylhebyzan
We thought it wa. a fabulous 1inep<1wcrplayofrommercialfolk 
idca -butwcwon·tmakelhatmis- music, retired 10 Marblehead. 
take again. Because, word for Mass. where I intended to make 
word and puJ1Ctua1ion mark for ulls. Rut the man who said he 
punctuMion mark. this i, ua,,;tly wanted a tailmakcr really wanted 
"'hat "'Cgot: someone to paint boltomsofboalS 

""Zalandljustw:an<.lc«:daround wi1h ru,1 paint. Allcl"jpc to rust 
1heWcs1 V1lla,c1clhngeacho1her pa,n1 sol wenl back to New York 
thatwhenw,:nccdcd •bass player andoombtncdforccswithZal. 
and a drummer. one would and l don't know how ii 
appear." . ~ncd.butallolasuddcnno 

JohnScbasuan.21,playsaunar, mor\'thinpforfrccandtikcthat. 
• nd there I was, pl1y,n1 with 

Beatie Scope Jo~·Yanovs.ky,20.lcadau11am1 
from Toronto, Canada. 11aned 
playi111folkmusoc 1t l!.Qui1high 
JChoolacl()andbccameafolk 
,un,cr. Wen1 to Israel for tO 
months. «:!urned. lived on struts 
---... then I livedin•laudromal 
for 7 months ... "'Got a job as 
accompan,stforche HalifuThrcc 
for tOmonths. Crashed in flames 
in California. returned via two
pasKna:er M.O. with two other 
people and luga:aac.andtht:rcwas 
asnow,iorminAlbuqucrquc. 

(Continued Fmm Pull~ I/ 

1elcvi!,M)n tapes ol the same two 
~ .... 

8yhavingthcsc!pceialTVpcr
formances pre-taped by !he SuW,. 
~Im• un11. The Bcalles gave them• 
scl,·es considcmblc ,cope so far 
asb.,c:kgroundloca1ion,arccon• 
c<cmcd. Much grcalcr ,cope than 
they oould h~vebcenolfe«:d,nthe 
TV s1udios "here shows h~c "Top 
Of The l'op,."" ··Scene At 6:Jo·· 
:.nd ""Than~ Your Lucky Siar,;"' 
areproduced.lncolororinblack 
andwhite.tht:"'l'~perbackWritcr"" 
and ··R~in .. 1upe, w,11 be made 
aYailable for TV sc«:ening• ,n 
more ihanao:lound,lferentcoun• 
1ricsallovcr1heworld 

Met John ~bulian in New 
York,andvcctoredbacktoToron• 
to. bu! ii wasn't the 1amee1c. So 
t wcnl 10 Wa,hinglon, D.C. where 
I me, anclcclricgu,tarand peoplc 
said they would Jive me thinasif 
I played it . So I did and someone 

gave me thousands of dollars.• 
fa1 pad wilh fourtelcphona. • nd 
a twclvcstrinaguitar andbins full 
of assorted electrical muiical 
cquipmcnt.l.ater lmctJollnapin. 

··1 was going to quit rock and 
roll. go to Europe, go to school, 
andbcstraightbu l l wasknocked 
~:.:~ awed by the musicians 

Steve Boone.born in Camp Le 
Jeune Naval Hospital in Nor,h 
Carolina, 21. 6 feel J inches tall, 
and related to Daniel l!oonc·s 
brother. I also maintain my family 
once owned the Times-Tower 
buildin& in Mantla.ttan and one
fifth of Dclawa~. Started playillll 
rhythm guitar al t7llfteranacci
dent whicch had me in tnoclion for 
two monlhs. Got many thou.ands 
of dollars for the accidcm. For 
Kver.11 years. played ,n a swina 
band,playedrockandrolland 
spent money. Went to Europe, 
came back, mel John and Zal. I 
playcltttricbass. 

'"They rl'ally didn"t have much 
choiccarthetimc l wasthconly 
person l know who hed in the 
Village "''ho didn"t play guitar ... 

Joe Butler, 21. bom in Olen 
Cove. Lona Island. Staned play· 
ingdrumscarly.acoompanyingan 
accordionplayerwhenhewas 13. 
Afler highschoolwcnttooollcgc. 
and played and unginatwist 
bandinscvcralofthega.yclubsin 
Long Jsland. Met S1cvc aoone 
while playing on the Is land. 
Moved to New York where 1 was 
workingwithabandinthevill~ 
when Steve and I met John and 
Zru. 

And that-or rather those-are 
whataLovin'Spoonfulis."Jthad 
tollappcn;'uysJohn. 
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, .. THEBEAT catchesapictureo!Sonnyasheworksout"HavelStayedToolong?" 

And Now-Sonny On Piano 
By JnnlWCMI~ 

How does Sonny Bono ma113ie 
to come up with hit af1er hit ? 
Simple- he jun needs a few baiic 
ill&l'edieni,. Like one sara,e
loaded with kn over fumi1ure. 
rollcdrup.extrapainti1135,emp1y 
coke boulu, ncwspapcrl. and 
beai,up. half.written ~ad sheeti. 

Sonny 11,o requires one 
wruu&htironcandc:labra-bonuw
ed from the fomu.l d!nin1 room 
(whenChcri,n'tlookifli.)And,of 
course, ma1chu to li g ht the 
c~ndel~br• . 

Old Piono 
Then there's Sonny's old.rick• 

e1y,baueredpiaoo,.h,chposscs1-
u numuous keys which don't 
work and broken pedals. The 
pu.ooit<Jelfiso;overedw,throlls 
and rolls of wall paper and Sonny 
•~ars he wouldn't par1 wilh his 
p,anofor amitliondollars. 

ofSonny.'lluuphcHowutakcn 
while I watchw.Sonnypoundout 
"Havc l StaycdTool.on11" 

l didn'1 in1entionallyvisi1Sonny 
& Cher to watch Sonny compo5e. 
Ac1ually, l wasvM'W>fllthe,rma,• 
nolic:ent new home ,.hen Sonny 
ins,~edup0nshowi,.,me,.·h11llc 
considcntobethern.oMimpOrtant 
room in the entire house. You 
JUCSscdit-thcpracc! 

Sonny opel\W Lhe door lo his 
inner sanc1um and instantly 
scc,n.,dtoforgc11h.a1ourpholo. 
1ra pher and myself were even 
a~ve! HestarcdatlhcJnano,tum• 
edaroundand,.enim1otheformal 
dininaroomtosccure • beauuful 

=~t,.!';'~anddabra and a 

His barefoot hcgan,novinga, 
he mul1ercd some of the song·• 

lyrks. His fingen moved up and 
down1hekcyboardunlilhefound 
3'5CCtion of the pinno which po
ssessed some keys ,.hich wort:ed 
and llo"'IY " Have I Stayed Too 
Longr ...... s born-righ1 there in 
front of me! What a thnll that was. 

How? 
Very curious to find out how 

Sonny had manqed 10 write the 
cntirewnginle,s thanahalfan 
hour. I asked him wh~1 had 
brought1ha1panicularwngtohis 
mind H lie steppc<I fool inlo the -· "Jeanne, ltookonclookatmy 
oldpiano.''JaidSonny,"andthe 
keyss«mcd lostanplayin1a tunc 
-the keys "'hoch work. that is!" 

answered Sonny. "She comments 
on ii - sing, it thru with me and 
lhal'sil!" 

h occurred to me that Sonny 
muS1:jpelldhounin11ui1gara,c 
bulheassurcdmcthat"11ju,1de• 
pcndsonwhen l l"tanide1.l1Xas 
<lo,l'1 come al any special time. 
Somett,n.,s la1c at night I can't 
slccp,.bcn l1"tani1Xaso l'mou1 
thcrc1n1he,.·eeho11rsof1hc 
morruna." 

Al1houghSonny'spianoisrath• 
erwretchedlooking.i1 is obvious
ly very pr«ious 10 him because 
..-henlw1111cstcdthatpcrhapshe 
shouldbuyanewone,hcscrcam• 
ed: "Arc )OU kidding? I wouldn'1 
1c1 ndofthos piano ror amillion 
bucks~' 

Gucu. I don't blame Sonny
afler all, that okl. rickety piano 
II.as ccna,nly produced it's fair 
sh.areofhi1songs. And I'd like lo 
!hank both Sonny and Cher fur 
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A Look 
8yLoulseCrbdnne 

Neil Diamond is real. And in the 
rccordbusines"-lhat'sunuwal. ln 
aworfdof phonicsand"ycs" men. 
arcal pcrsonstandsoutli.kca 
wrongnoteon1 8eatlerecord. 
Ncildocsn'1havelonghair(though 
his1idc-bums rcm,ndonc ofa very 
early Elvis) and he doe1n't wear 
wild clothe•. Yet, he'1 cool. Nol 
a hippie cool bul " know,whal'5-
ll>lppcningsor1ofcool. 

You'd probably diJ h,m if you 
knew him. But you probably won't 
1ccthechancebecausche'sa 
"Sohta,y Man." " It's my nature 
tobealonc,"Ncil1dlsyoufrankly. 
' 'I'm a loner from the word 'to' 
ldon'tthinklcouldcverplayw11h 
a group again. I mutt have played 
with 40groups in my hfc, some
limes just for a couple or nights. 
I wasyoun11hen, 17, l'm22now 
andi1wasveryiJOOdupcriencc 
playin& with so many people. 
Somc1hing11ui1 a 17 yearoklkid 
doesn'tusuallyl"I," 

You Know It 
Neil is from New Yort: and it 

,hows. The way he talks, 1he 
words he u ,cs. lhe clothes he 
,..ears all spell New York. He 
W'dlkcd into The BEAT offices 
alone. and it r,, him perfectly. 
You'd be shockc<I if a publicity 
man had come "'ith him. Carol 
Deck, one of our dlu~triou, re
porlcrs. panccd up from hertypc
,.·ntcr. cat>ghl a 1hmp~ of1'ocil 
and im..,ediatcly t ed hi"' 
"Slormy-asuymymothcr,._ld 
caH ·a diamond in the roulh,"' 
Butwhen1hecofl'eeaniveshcfix. 
esyounforyou,laughsatlhefact 
111.atyoudon'tposff'ssaspoonand 
sostin thccolfee,.nh a fori<and 
)'Oll'koow1ha1thed,voondhas 
aln:adybeenpo6shcd. 

He tells you nght oft' 11uit he 
"really gOI stancd two yean a,o. 
&<:fore it wasj,Jsl to make a buck. 
I used towritc~ms andthingS 
andthenlstsncdpuuing1hcmto 
musicand l likcdwhal l WMable 
!Odo. 

" I wrote for other people-Son, 
ny & Cher, Bobby Vinion.Andy 
Wilhams.tMV.....«,thcBache
lon-but I really wan1edtodoit 
my>CN'.Ofcounc,you<lo,l'lmakc 
mu,;h money lhal way. If 11·1 I 

choice be1wecn you and Bobby 
Vin1on.you,iveittoVinton. 

'"SolitaryMan'lwro1ej,Js1for 
my<Jelf. hwa1a pcrson.althing10 
mc:alldldi,Jn'1 wan1torccordi1. 
Afteraboulthr«inonthsofarp,. 
•11i l lXcided1odo11.ltWllllc11tin 
a small bu1 very soulful Sludio ,n 
NewYort:,,.here1heRascalsre
conl. 8u1evenafler1hcscnion I 
didn'twanttorcleascil 

Gone 
"Now.it's los11hat personal 

fttling. If you •i"I an emo1ional 
1h,ngenoughti,n.,1i1docsn'trcal· 
ly mc:an 1he same 1h,fli ~nymore 
lt'1awng J love~r,dM!,Ot,allovc 
to Sl"i, but it ilocsn't OIK:k me 
ocryt,,n.,lslfli:11.l'mveryhappy 
1hat1heydidpu1itout." 

You<kcidclhatNcildidnotcn
joy wffli,. exclusively for other 
am~u and discover th;,1 you're 
riGlflwhenhesay,:"Rcfore, l felt 
like I was a spccch-wrilcr for a 

- w;i~~~! c~:'':.,nh~I: ~c·~~~~~i: 
and if you don't believe me jusi 
lookclo~ly111hcabovepicmre 

Candelabniplaccdon10pofthe 
piano.Sonnyproceededtofi~r 

1hru 1he partially wri11en lead 
shee1s (some of which were up, 
sidedo,..n)andthen.,.tdo,.·nand 
lit1hecandles. 

How about Cher7 She wasn't 
anywherearoundwhilcSonnywas 
writing-ilocsn'tsheus11allylis1cn 
10 what Sonny i• composing? "I 
gel Cher oul here and have her 
listen to 11 ..-hen ifs finished," 

:~:::a"llu~\~v;:':'.o~:ncho:;,~~ ._ _____ _ 

smash s ,ns)cs ,s ao::1uaJly wriuen. 
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Inside A Rather 'Solitary Man' 
politician. People were singing ing to do 1hat. I'm going lo 1alk 
things that I believedandrclt. tosomepcopleandsccir11>cy'U 
They were things 1ha1 I wanted 10 le1 me go . The y probably won·1 but 
r«onJ. Whenever I hcanloneof l'mgoingtoaskanyway·• 
my songs it would always gel me- You don't exactly inquire about 
1hatlsllouldhavcdoneit."" Neil's hobby- first ~ause you 

Hehasdoneitnowandhisfirst don'1knowwhatitisandsecondly 
smash iskeepinghimbusyllying becauseyou"renotin1hchabitof 
around the country. You know asking about hobbies. Butl>clells 
where he is righ1 now but whcre"s you anyway. Only 1H, stans out by 
he going?··eack to New York. saying. "Most people think it's 
then 10 the Midwes1. They releas kooky," so you"rc ready for Neil 
ed 'Solitary Man' a week ago in to inform you th"l he rnises ele· 
England and they say ifs doing phantsinhisbackyanJ.Andyou·re 
gttat. so I'm going to England, naturallyrelievcd1oleamtha1 it' s 
rightT' pianos - notelcphan1s. 

Your initial impttssion of Neil " I buy upright pianos and gui-
asan angry youJ1$ manconlinucs tars.lneverpaymore1han S50for 
1ofadeasheoontinuesto1alkand an upright I must have bought 15 
you wonder wl>cre-you .,,.,., got pianos in the last year. Anins1ru-
such an idea when he begins tell- ment haspcrsonalityofitsown. I 
ing you about his biggc,st fault- buytl>cmbecauseeveryonceina 
nosenseofdir«tion. while lfindoncwhichhasaSOllnd 

Alway, Lott I love. 
.. lalwaysgetlostineverycity,.. ·· 1 used to have that hang-up 

1H, grins. "So. if I know I have to wilh guitars. Once in New York l 
be somewhere and it's going to found 1hisbeau1ifut.gn:atlooking 
take a half an hour to gel there I guitar in a hock shop and now 
leaveanhourandahalfearly! that'stheonlyguilarleverusc. 
Thal way I know 1·m gonna gel I don't go anywhere wi1hout that 
lost but I enjoy it and see the guitar. The funny lhing is 1ha1 J 
sighH. In England,i1·,going1obe bought the guitar without even 
ridiculous-they drive on the playing it ~ausc it looked so 
wrong side of the road! I'm going great! 
toaddonedaytoeachdayof .. Peoplesayit'sridiculousbutil 
myschcdulesolge1tosceil. I've doc,n·tsoundridiculoustomeand 
be<,ntoan awful lotortownsbul it'simpor1anttoge1aninstrument 
lneverricttos«them."' lha! says something back to me." 

It's a funny thing aboul most Asked if his home wasn·t gelling 
cnlcrtaincn. 1111 cn;,.tter bow per- a bit crowded with 15 upri ght 

~ ~ttleyate lheyall pia-lM,. 1~, Nril-1.ji".,-,cif 
seem to have the same sort of to SCI the whole thing s1raight. 
goals. To get a na1ion,widechan ""No. I just buy one piano at a 
topper. 10 play the Hollywood time. There"s lhis guy in New 
Bowl. 10 pack Shea Stadium. E~- York who makes his living by 
cepl Neil. 11c has an ambition lhal moving my pianos!"' 
was completely new to me-he Wa nto Know? 
wantstogotoRussia!!l Since you're not a songwriter. 

""Whal l"d really like to do is a you·ve always wondered how a 
rock ·n· roll show in Moscow be- song is actually written. You"ve 
causc1hey'ttsorestrie1edthere a.ske<I th"lques1ionbeforebut 
thatlhaveafeelingif1heywen110 you·vcneverr«eivedaverysaiis• 
a rock ·n· roll show tl>cy·d really factory answer. You don'! 1hink 

~ ~~i~';~~i~~~at,\ l~~h: '[;re ' ru~~~~~ i:~~~o~':1 :;~~~ 
when you let a guy out of prison an answer - you get an example. 
andhescestl>csun~ain ··1 wa, in San Francisco last 

.. Of course. they wouldn't un- week and after a show in this· biJ 
derst .. nd a word. But I' m really go- auditorium I saw a girl in a corner 

aHbyhersclf-andtl>creweretears 
inl>creyes. halfectedme. lwem 
overi,nda,kediflcouldbuyher 
a coke or something. She·d had a 
fighl wi!h her boyfriend, I guess 
Anyway. when I gm back to the 
hotel that night I wrote a song 
about what I thought might have 
hapflened. That's thewayawng 
comes. Maybe no one will ever 
hear ii bul it was ju" something 
lhadtosay 

.. I've wriuen maybe a 100 
songs. Some people can write a 
song in 20 minutes but it u,ually 
takes me a long1imebecausc it·s 
like l havetopul/itoutofmysclf 
l havetokeepatituntillfinish 
I mean. I can stop lo sleep but 
tl>cnlgorightbacktoit.Whenit's 
finished. I say: 'Thank, God' 
That's 11>c nice part - when you've 
finished ii. Thenwhcnyousingil, 
it brings back certain memories 

'"I'm very happy being a song
writer. lf s kind of a fulfillment to 
me. l'dbehappyif l nevermadea 
dime. lt adds a lot when someone 
comes up and says they feel that 
way too. When l wri1e a song I 
think about me,soil'sanicefeel
ing wl>cn you find that someone 
elsefeelsthatw,.y100. 

""That happened in San Francis• 
co.' After a show this boy came 
back to tell me that he had come 
1ocheshowbecau,e·So1itaryMan' 
wastl>cwayh~felt ... 

Reluctan't ly 
Neil tells you that he has to 

...W-. SOmetiilttryOu can flntly 
wait toge! anartisloragroupout 
of the office bul todlly.righ! now. 
you"re reluctant to sec Neil go. 
Unfo,iunately for you. but for
tunatetyforNeilandhisfans.hc's 
on his way to film a "Never Too 
Young .. sc:gmenl 

..They've given me a few lines of 
dialogue. l'veneverdonedialogue 
before. Thedialogueon1halshow 
is very simplified so I'm looking 
forwanJ1oit.l'vencvcrac1edbe
foreand1heonlythinglcandois 
die.l'vebeenprac1icins1h;itfor 
years! You know, if somebody 
says·Bang,you'redead:the n l 
know how to die," says Ne il, 
~lutc.hing hh side in the agony of 
1mag1narypain 

Right ac the precise moment that 
Ncilhasehosenlo""die"thesound 
of the R"scals' ncwr«ord, .. You 
BetterRun:·comesblaringoutof 
theradioandthewholcoffices1aff 
makesam.assbeelineforthencar
est n,dio. And leading tl>c mad 
dash?NeilDiamond . 

.. I saw 1hem inaclubinJerscy 
whcnthcywercfirs111>cRascals," 
Neil reveals. '"They were ou1 of 
sighl !hen. They're great guys·· 
Helistens1oafewmorelyrics;ind 
then announces for anyone who 
happens to be interested: .. Thaf& 
Felix singing. Great liule guy:· 

The r«ordendsandapparently 
Neil takes i!'• title lo hcai1 - he 
runs. Youwa1chhimswinghi5car 
into the noontime tn,ffic and you 
wonder if he'll get lost bcfo,-e he 
ever gets anywhere " ~'" the 
'"NeverTooYoung"set. But you 
so,iofshrugyourshouldersand 
sm1Jeasyou1hink:··well.a1lcas1 
he'll see some sights!" 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd • • • 
chc,y were at least well muffled. 

Shonly 1hereafler (aboul 1hrce 
hours,1obeu10Ct)(a,iokc,ajoke). 
Robin pushed him away wi1h all 
herm1gh1(noltomen1ionherfist.) 

'" How dare l'OU?"sherdnted. 
George grinned that one grin. 

··How dan: I .,.-hm?" he drawled . 
Robin drew hersetfup hauglll• 

ily. "Lips that IOUCh Ann Thn~ 
,...;11 never tooth mine,"' she <.lc:
creed.·'Agaln,tluotis,"sheadded. 
bceauseil was1hcnthatsltr knew 
whalsl,~mu11do 

NotMutch 

up-cas.ily-itis hasn't worn off'on 
Geoq;c,you'rcou1of5ame. 

When he re-realized lh:>1 she 
wasscrious.helennostone(&asp) 
unturned. 

Having gouen nowhere fas1 by 
raining kisst"sonhcrupturnedface 
(again,trynottogetanyonyou), 
he n:sorled to stro.,.er measures. 

First he yanked bo!h her arms 
u1tdherleg,cleanoutof1hesock
e1S. Then he shook her un1il M, 
1ec1h rattled. And, for an encore, 
here-piercedher ears. 

Butherc-gotnowhereevenfast
cr, for Robin (what umainrdof 

She must tuch George The her)stoodheraround. 
Genie (!'IOI to be confu$Cd with .. Go?" she commanded, pointing 
Gcorcc The Harri""n (not m111d,) a tremblingfing,:rtowardthedoor. 
a les,on. If she le1 him CCl away "'Never to darken my tea pot 
with the events of tltis evening, again?" 
Heaven only h~M· (and very prob- George'5 georgeous (ahem) race 
ably wished it did not) what he'd became sud<.lc: nly st"rious. Ahhh
dream up the ne~t tinx she "' thought Robi n. Here it comes. 
much :as baned lhe olde lash 11 Now he would absolutely ,efi,st 

C l"58yShi,Wyl'oslon audience. Not until you ... you another. (Al anocher boy, not an- to leave hemh and home, and 
CHAPTII THIITY-TWO ... " At this point, Gcorcc·s voi,;e otherlash.)<Silly.) she would lel him ,,,..,jn that pot 

ay the time Geof'IC came lurch- drifled off aJ he mmed a spee,;h- "Gro,,:r."" she insisted as he for at leaSI a,,.,,,.,,. before 5he IO 
ingthroughthefrontdoor.Robin lesnhadeofSanka. rolled off the couch in hystelical muchascvcnspol:t-tohim. 
h~dalrcadyllownthroughherbed- Robin re-shru&&ed- "I did no laugh1er(havinggot1enAnnTh,a.r However,thescriouslookfaded 
roomwindow.returnedtohersl~- such thing. Mayhaps ii was a al last)\aaaJn, i1 couldn't happen just as suddenly into a fiendish 
teen-year-old self. and was sining pigeon." toanicerpenon.)"'l don't~n lhin.gy ... er ••• smile. 
calmly on the couch. As he hurled himselr at her to be liddm,:. In fact, I'd like to " Groovy , Girl" 

" Robin lrrnr Boyd, " GCQrF aga,n.Roblncleverlyrolled•luo•- know,.herelcanapplyforawb- " l n,,'t'3yithasn'tbeengmo..., 
Nncd in livid Liverpudh~. mop- sock in10 hi• oncoming palh (!'IOI stiwcegerue!'" . ry. girl,'' he, s,,id in the, you-know-
p1nghisbrow(amongother1hinas.) to men1ion his shins) and felled GeorKC leaped lo h,s feet~ "'hattiestvoicein1hisen1ireM-orld. 
"How OARE your" himnea1lyonathrowru1.(Which, to mention hen.) "Whal did yoi, Then, layina w finacr aside of hi s 

Robinlookedupand ,; milcdin- bem&thewnto\Bkethingsrather say?" noseandgivina:anod,upthechim-nocemly. "How dare l what?" literally, he immedialely threw al •·You hurd me," Rob,n 5aid neyherost 
Georwe literally gurped "ilh her.) firmly."lswchathin&l'O'•iblc?" "Sanla- 1 nxan GEORGE'" 

fury. ""You bloom1n' well J;,..,,. ··1t cenatnl} 1, ""'·'" George re- •he wailed, anb9111& for a dat.il(I'. 

"';~~~••·~--00"•'~,--.. G-,.:::.,~ .. ~. ,!1.,1!,_.!! .. !IR.,.ii;,;.,,-.,.-.-,,_••;;.:·;,.o..__,"'a,~d~,~,m<d~,,•.,": only a snootful J\,;!_ --c.:! 
..,,you11Wllcmemum,"1hehed. pered. addreHm& h,s proma1e bolt or 1,ghtrung v,azcd his 1en lwc-J:.1 1 .. asonlyJ:;,Jdin~.'-
(Ant~ipomng a bit or• row. she form. "'Who M'tJS tha l 11rl, eyebro"·· . Butil ••tas1oolate. He,..71S_IJOnc 
had placed galvanized ear muff's o n Geo1J1C7" Robin gave a lt(Sture of 1nd1ffer- (Join the crowd, GeorKC, jom the 
her snooVn& mother and 1noring '"Whal girlr' cnce. ""Well. how do I get oner crowd.) 
sister.) (And, just for a,>0(1 mea- "Tit~ onr you ,vr-r 1ryln1 yo11r GeorsenafT'Owedhiscy~•-•·J ust It is difficuh 10 prcdic1_what 
sure, she had blindfolded lhe IOI· tHsi 10 dtiv11,.•" (A siatemen1 for the uk1n', luv."' he sa,d in no Robin mighl have done ,f she 
sopy Boyd dog with an old sock.) "'h~h began in 1t,c, key of B flat longer livid but deadly Liverpud- hadn't tal<en w~eral blither-blind-

Geo1'1e lu11P a1 her w1th Olll- andendcdonh,ghC.)(Somed11y li~.--JuS1for1heaskin'.'' ed s1eps ba<;,kward and tripped 
Sir-etched lalons. Fortuna1cly, he whc,n Robin has noching beuer to "Well-then-there-now," Robin over Ringo\as in &yd.) 
collided with the coffee table and do. she should cons,dera series or mused, havinll seen no! nearly It is even more difficult to pre• dircc!lyon hi• head. personal appearances 111 the Mel.) enough old James Dean movies diet wh111 she 1s 1oing to do nr,;r 

Casually Ricking 1hrough a mag "She's an old friend of minr.' onthe1clly. "l'maskin'!" because 1he very moment she and 
aVne, Robin allowed Georsc to Geol'le thundered. •· Her name is Jr you've a mind (a debamble her sturdy sister struggled to lhcir 
liethereinpcacc(no,makelh:11 Ann." point considcrina: what you're feet,theytrippe4overRinao(as 
pi,rt1.) Then. as he groaned lo Robin cnoc:ked her knuckles dis- reading al the moment) to 1h,nk in StarT.) 
~~ r;:;;:: 

1
~u

1
:.,~:n~~tw;,. intere!_tedly. "Ann Tltra,. I pre- !hat some of Robin's never-live• (To Br Co,.,;,..,,d Nr,:t Wut/ 

ofhisshgh!lydazed(asinAddled, Geor1c looked confused. "1 
l nc.)cond11ion don'1ge1i1." 

Why? "Well, l'Hk«phopina," shere-
··Georse, dear:· she supred. cnoc:ked "h couldn"t happen to 

"Why did you send me lo the prom a nicerpenon.' 
on a lnultr 0on·1 you mm me, Wluo1 Robin rea11y .. -..n1ed1odo 
Geo,..er ""' cnoc:k Mr knucklc5on !hat 

"'Nt,·tr.'" Georse moane4, re- utterwre1ch's f"ltin, bu1m1her1han 
moppin,.'"Anyroad,nc:verugoin'" shaner her cool. calm image, she 

Robin grinned nui ily. '"And contented herself wi1h b,lillJI off 
why did you !>how up al the prom her indc~ fin1er. 
and ruin my big moment by pre· RealiVng for the first time th111 
tending to be Mr. and Mn. George Robin wasn't just giving h,m the 
Harrison1 WiththattltinJt .. 1ha1 butu·,ns.butwaslrulybcsidcher
···thalfH,son.•·· sclf(and, at the moment, they 

Gcorcc s topped blithenn& 10 made a most unpleasant couple), ii 
himsclfandsn.arlcd,"Bc<;auscyou .. .,., then that George knew "'ha! 
were ... welt. you J:no..- wh.m you he musl do. ;=

11
:it~! ;.,:::/ .. singer·'· that Pullin' A Robin 

"TtddyandtheBta,,."shecor· He mus1 pull a 'Robin Irene 
rceted coldly. "And, ,fit's any of Bo)·d. 
yourt>11sinru. l wasmerelylfffl• S1nce1Mre .. ·u nophonebooth 
,naanoldfricnd!Which, l mi&ht insi,ght,theeouchhadlosufficc. 
add, and come to 1hink of 11 .,.,if/, And for the firsi few moment• il 
is fflOrt! than I can say for that seemed H though lhe abovcmen· 
finale you just preff'nlcd on the 1ioned taclits were working 
door11tp!" (they've been known to, you 

Georsc re-snarled. "I wasn't 
awareofthefac1that l hadan 

know) (don'! you jusl Lnow ii.) 
That is touy. ifRobin'sbello"·s 
of protesl didn't uactly UIJU, 

••• HOLO ON! - SAM & OAYE ARE COMIN'! 
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the young rascals 
The You111 Rascal1 are hard 

~.thercarcno sofkninaefl'«-• , 
in their music. Frenetic, f!UI and 
dn',on&, they have the kind of 
sound 1hat is stripped naked They 
arc pop . •. blownup.bold.bf"il
lian1 and tough. They arc bana:· 
bana: anddropdcad.Theyan: 
iuper-cvcrythina. Thc:y 11on·1 me•~ 
W'Ollnd;th,c,yplayforkecp-. 

3(H"tof1ni1udcabou,1hinpTherc 
isnevcrone,.holc.CO!llJllc1ed,s.c• 
arn,.emen•to a son,.Evcryni&ht 
iJ ducovery N&hl T'My IO at a 
IIOn&thewayasailo.-onlca,·c,oes 
.t\cr a 10,.•n . • . runnin,.jumpi111. 
\lln<.hllj. the A&e Of An~•CIY in 
fourpans 

rcsontosomekindofnatunJk,d
dingjusttokttpth,c,showintheir 
o"-nhands 

li111 stronacr. The MIMI may "'ell 
run o,·cr fiAttn minutu and ,s 
suaran1ccdto1otnleall$C;Orcs 

smoke. the nois.c, the ,,.-ca1.1h,c, 
beautifulpeopleoutforkicks, 
1t,c, "-aiti111. sc:reamin, teen••~ 
11,c, pushy doonncn. the romantic. 
&]amorous ~nk ofthcci1)'onthe ..... 

ln!hciro"·n sccne,1heyarcju\l 
n&ht and from 1he &\11 5. which 
means tllat 11,c,re i• a whole Loi of 
priv~tcp,:rs<>Mlilyinthcirplayina 
They have a rcstlcs,nc,5 about 
music.'"Wchavcn"trc~chcdityct" 

They are an cmn,ently visual 
&l'O\IP "nhout doing anythm& 
hokey. One 1s not embarrassed 
wa1ch1n& 1h,c,m. No adolucent 
humor. They Jon"! like to do TV 
showswhere1heyhave1o lip.sync 
the"or,Js ... if$nothone$1.0nly 
whentheyhavetolip-syncdothey 

The most typical thin& about 
11,c,rn. and p,:rhap~ 1he only pte· 
dictablethina.isth.ltthcyfin,sh 
off each e,·cnma ,.-,th one son& 
11.-hichhasb«o-thcirtrade, 
mark: .. Cute.~ an improvis ed 
musical J!O(lfb.all thlll rebus • II 
thcirtensior>Jand1hrow1 ou1 
everystrayhana-upandlet\--ovcr 
emotion that th,c,y have accumu
la1eddurin11hc night. It is. m 
effect, the link between rock and 
roll andja.u .a link which i,1cl• 

Ri&lnlyenouJl,.onr«Ord.they 
havethc,amceff'cctasth,c,ydo,n 
a club. They do not Jilebein& 
idcnt,flablc,bu1thercissome1hing 
wh,chis idcnt,flable ... thc"aya 
Ge,-.hwinsonais.Thcreisal"''llY> 
a 1cl11ale )i&Mture somcwh,c,re in 
the,.ork.Thcy11rc.asonehas 
said,panicularlyNcwYork What 
Gershwin 1ried todornthctwen
tic\, they cry in the , i.iies. They 
11reallthe1hingstha1are1Mci1y 
The crow.Js, the s11.-ingmg. 1he 

They arc not tired businessmen 
thinlin1 youn1. impou , ble 
thou&1>1s. nor dolled up ma1ron1 
in too-tightgirdlcs.Theyarctoday, 
toni&1>1andthcmomin1aner:1he 
drive. the chunpah, the lights, 
theachon,andallth,c,que\lionl 
"hcnifsfourA.M.andthcre·sno 
place else to go.and you wonder 
what it all means anyway -~-~----

••. DINODANELLI 

OINODANELLI-Drums 
Dino Danell, may well be t!Me best drum mer in 

th,c,who~world. Heisc:cn ai nlyoneofthc ,rcatcst. 
He has been play,111 professionall y s ince h,c, was 
liftccn and hassal inwith pn,ctical ly everybt&band 
inuistencc. He isafasc,nahnapcnon towatch o n 
slqe. He has assumed a manner which w,11 probabl y 
beimlta1ed1odeuh. Hcisabout1h,c, coolest lookina 
chaparotind. Heplays completelys1111i11h1facewith 
onlyhis t,c,ad1um1na1n 1 kind ofme,;hanicaldoll 
movement which u aclly matchn hi s rhy1hm. l·fo 
high-arched eyebrows,ive 1Mcff'ec1 of "couldn·t 
care ~ ss ." Heplays a1 a fa s1,licke1y , plitra1ewith 
1hes1ickstwirli1lllaroundonthe upbeatal ~ clip11la1 
seems fa5tcr than ligh1. He h:u a sup,:rbsc:nsenot 
o nlyoftimin11bu1of showman,hip. 

In conven.ation, Dino likes 10 remain mys1criou, 
and usually lecsthcoth,c,rswho areallcaacrto talk 
do so. However. when he d<xs talk. ifs usually 
aboutmusic 

One By One 
n:UXCAVALIERE-Organ 

When Feij,: Cavaliere was in hi&h schoolin Pelham. he let his hair 
growlona. This hadgreat annoyancc value. Wh.lt can squares do aia, nst 
that ? Hc isthe sonof a dentistandwasilatedto be adoctor. Twoyears 
stay II Synacuse University provedthal hedKln"t re ally want tobe a 
doctor. It is just as well. Now he has 110mclh1na he is dedicated to-a 
carccr as afincmusician 

Althou&h there is no ~adcT. h,c, is the spokesman for1M .,-oup which 
meanstha1h,c,occasionally&ets a wordined&cw• ys .1fGcnc 1ndEddic 
havenothlngtosay.Hei,lheofficialworricrof1heJr00p. 

FeW< usually smokes a pipe which Jive$ him a thousf'i1flll air .•. 
which isnofake becaus.c heisanintelligcntboy whoisaacntlemantoo. 
Hc tlvcry •n iallue-.-.C ......_<llilM..- 11 utd"rc IQ.~ 
w,th someone oE his ace who can talk aboul Aldous Huxley. The name 
ofthal author comes into the conversat,on when Felix tells .,.hat h,c, 
wanH to achieve ... ifs the ·101al sound" of the orpn m 8,a,·t Ntw 
World which comple!ely satunites the listener 1n sound. Felix feels that 
musiciss,cnsualsowhylightit . 

•.• FELIX CAVALIERE ..• GENECDRNISH 

GE....-ECORNISH-Guitar 
G ene Comish. voho originally came from Canad.I.. is !ht o nl y non

Ita lian in 1hc group but he 1ells cvcrybody tha1 his favori tc food i, 1talian. 
.. J1has 1obe, .. he says realis tica ll y.Actually.his favorite food isChinese 
but h,c, knows where is pu ta fazoo le i1 com.in& rrom. Anyway. Gene is 
an affable youna man. His converu tion, which oflcn takes on 1he ••· 
pccH of a monoJo&ue, vttrs crazily from th,c, serious to 1t,c, outraaco,.,s 
andbacl:again with whatis usuall y dcscribed as··bew11dcri11i Spccd."" 
He usually warns people by s.ayina,"I was onlykiddi!li," butby then 
onchas morcorless gonenth,c,point ... Geneisa nut! 

He now calls Roct,c,ster. N.Y. his hometown be<;au$C hi t family lives 
there. but h,c, lives in Manhamm. He originally came 10 1he d 1y wi1h his 
own group which duly starved and scraped and scroun11ed to 1ry 10 
make ii. Theothersfinallycouldn'ttakeitanymoreandwcn1b&ek,but 
Gene stayed. He lived in the city and subsisted on berries and roo'" 
unti l he met the other Young Rascal s. Gene play, lhc1uit111 wi1h th,c, 
group and also raises his voice in son1- sometimes he jus1 ni.is.cs hi, 

EDDIE 8RIGATI - Vocal 
Eddie: looks hke a Dead End kid ... sometimes 

h,c, acts ijk( o ne . He is qu1tcalcvel-headcd youna 
man who has thedrive and ambitiono!the British 
llcct ap,nst the Spanish Annada. A tcach,c,r would 
hate 10 have him inaclassroom . . . buth,c,is what 
th,c, y call .. a di amond in 1t,c, rougt,·· and would act 
away with murder. Ourin& an interview, he can be 
impossible but then he ligh1sa lad y's ci&are1te and 
you know h,c,reallyhasbe<;nkiddit11arot1nd. How
ever, hestill needsanoccasiortal rapinlh,c,mou1h. 

Eddiei s l1alian ... and1hatuplainse....,rythin1 ... 
thepridc,1hescnsitivi1y.1heomeriness.thebi& 
mouthandchemusic ... theappreciationoftt,c,fine 
point. the uacl dctai l,thecakulatcd indisc:re1ion. 

He likcs ClaudeRainesasanactor ... sowhatcan 
be bad about someone li ke that? Hei,devotcd 10 
his family and veryclos.c.Girlsthinkhe'scuteand 
l .wspccttheybabyhim. l don'tdoubtlhathetaku 
advantageofthisbutdocH't really like the idea. 
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KRLA Tunedex 

,o, 

i 

1 IUOOY'f'IIND0Fl0Y[ .•••..•... Tbellilldbendert 
l1 SWCNIN' FDRlffUl'l't ............. BobbyMoort 
3AlDNCCDMESIWY. .........•. The~ 
5 DIUYOUMIHAvtTDM.U:[ 

UPYOIJRMINO? . .. ....... ..... Tbelovin'Spoonhl 
2 WH[NIMAN lOV[SIWOMAN ....... PtrcySledge 
4 PAINTIT. BUCK . ................ ~llingSIDnes 
1 YOUNGERGIRl .. ..TheKondells 
5 N£Y, J0£ ...........•.........•••.... Tbel.eam 

11 YOU DDN1 HAVE TO SAY YIMI UM ME DustJ Spnftgfield 
I DDN1 HINC ME DOWN .•............ iJle Animal$ 

11 IUIAIOCll .................... Simo11&Garfunktl 
13 ffDlDDN !l'III CDMIN• .•....•...•..... Sam&lme 
I MYLlffiEREDBDOK ..........••••........• Lowe 

11 ITS A MAN'S, MAN'S, MAN'S WORLD ..... James Brown 
11 DIIITYWATEII ...........•••......... TheStandells 
21 DPUS11(DON1WDRU'BDUT ME) ..... The4Seasoos 
19 IHUOOTIN' ....•••........•........ Robef!Pafkef 
35 OOUBUSHDT (OFMYBAIY'SlDVE} ... l}leMedallioRs 
11 UHNCUSS .............•......•.. G.wylewis 
:M UffiEC11l. .................. S)'Ddicatet!Sound 
24 UTTIIUSEYOUIHW .••••.. Anllloey&Tbe~ 
2l OIDDY WIii OIDOY •. Capt 8eefllUft & His Magic: Band 
41 SOUTillYMAN ..................... NeilDiarmnd 
2' OEDICATEOFDLLDWERDFFASIHON ....... TheKinks 
3& OH,NOWHAPPY ................... ShadesofBltH! 
33 BOYSAREMADETOLDVE ............. KarenSmall 
- WHERE wm YOU WHEN I NEEDED YOU .... Grassroots 
- PAPIRUCK WRITEI/RAIN .......•.•. The Beatles 
- STIANGUS INTHENIGKT ....•.••.• FrallSinatrl 
l2 i\lN1TOOPRDUDTDBU ...•....•. illeT_._ 

You gotta get your new RTD 

STUDENT PRIVILEGE CARD 
Before School Closes! 
Don't be left out this summer-get your Student Privilege Card 
at school and go where the fun is-at a big discount! New RTD 
Student Privilege Card gives you 

* * * * 

40% discount on RTO EXTRACAR transportation -you got 

wheels! 

Big dis.count\ ot all Pacific Walk-in and Drive-in theatres! 

50% discount at Hollywood Bowl I 

Discounts at Greek Theatre, Pacific Ocean Pork, Movielond 

Wo-,. Museum-more deals being added! 

Good now- all summer-and until Feb. 1967 ! 

June 18, 1966 

KRLA's Giving Prizes 
To Teens In Love 

!:e:t~ngyouaboulintheneufew 

In order 10 encer the Swee,,
Slakes. juslpickupanentryblank 
in record stores with the KRLA-
1.cucrmcn HA New So<1S For 

YoungL.ove .. dispby.orPopinto 
a Suzuki dealer with Sl~mers .._ 
venisin& lhisfanta~tic newcontCJl 
:r:w.11& people in love in lhe 

Only so~ 
Not !!Old at box offieftl - availableonly at your 

!IChool student store or business/finance office. 

Go where the action is by 

~~ ~~~-mJTm-o-'(}fJC_ 'R_~ ~ 

(Squarucallit a"bua") 

Ready whenever you are! 
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I Inside KRLA I 
Z),c% 

The Byrds new into the KRLA know; you'd better ask. Shirley 

::'~":!ra:s!~!.r v~s}~!h:il~i~~ ~:t°:u~~-
1
~:

1
e o:;;!)~i~~e,:o";~ 

phones whi~ !hey were at it. And type ~ .gone int~ the "'P'd busi-

:~~raJ1~;r1::~Rt~\::'~~en~ ~: ne~~'!th:!a?t:!~~hat it 's all 
our request liMS, ihe old Scuua- about )'.el. but ~illiam has been 
balooer was keepi ng himsc lr spread1ng all _k,nds of rumors 
mighty busy answering requests about Mark L1~say of Paul R~-

for Byrd lUncs. ~::e";t0~'7;.:~:~~a~:~~~:;; 
RequeslliM!ihavebeenhandled Charlio has finally completed a 

for us by the Love and Neil Dia- fantastic painting which he was 
mond this week along wi1h the working on for quite some time 
Byrds and there will be many, andl'mveryucitedaboutseeing 
many more guest phone operators ii , Chttry Charlio promise,:1 to 
in weeks to come, so keep you r show it to me before he sent ii 
urlobnat 1110 -yourRequeSI b.acktoafricnd,bu1irallclsefails 
Radio in KR LA-Land he will take a piclureofil, somay

Speaking of Bi!l Slaler ( I don'I bcyou'llgetapeektoo 

GIANT DOUBLE BILL 
Co-Starring 

THE DEEP SIX 

THE PAIR EXTRAORDINAIRE 
THE PAi(~~111_A~.RDINAIRE 

000 

STAN WILSON , 
Jun•~-26 

-+""H..,...,fCl!i';·HOU:;IE 6l£111ALE 
folk music in concert~ ~~a°o~~;~f~J 

and in Pasadena 

BUD DASHIEL PAUL SYKES 
(fonne~1olBud& T,avis) Ju ne 7 - 2 6 

'- "'"' 31 - June 5 at 
The ICE HOUSE PASADENA 
folk mu slc in concert ~ ~~=:~LJ~

2 

UNLIKE Alt/'li/1¥19 YOU'VE EVER SEEN! 

BAttiiiiuLGE _,_..,_,_,,,,._ ..... _ ......... ,,. ....... ___ . __ __,,..,. -- .. •-•·-• .. ·-""'-"•n-·-11-__ _,,_._,mc._l_'°'nu,-..,._,,..., __ .. ....., --·-.. -...... --.-..... - .. --.-.......... 

~

~--·:: . PACI~ '' ' DOM£ II ~- Mo.,.,._.,.~,,_,.. jNOWPLAYINC!j ·- ·----···-----------------------, KRLA BEAT Subscription 1 

SAVE 33% Of Regular Price I 
0 1 YEAR-52 lssues-$5.00 0 2 YEARS-$B.00 I 

0 6 MONTHS- $3.00 I 
lnc:lo11di1~~ 0 CASH O CHECII I 
PllASEPRINT - lnc:ludt YourlipCode I 
Sendto: 

Addren: . .City: ... 

I 
.Age: ......... I 

I 
· 1 

State:.. . ..... Zip:.. I 
MAil YOUR ORDER TO: IIRLA BEAT I 

6290Sunset , Suite 504 I 
, .. ,.1.-1.,.,u.oo-n ,., .. , Hollywood,Calif,90028 I 

----------------------· 

.. to the 
Big Time! 
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• TV jobs not included, but your G&D spe<:ialist knows the Beatles ..• Would you 
believe Lawrence Welk? Mrs. Miller??? 

Stop by today and talk to your G&D Spedallst ••• 

IN BUENA PARK IN HUNTINGTON BEACH IN YAN NUYS 

KAY KALIE Music MANDLIDS Music AoLER Music Co. 
8408 ON THE MALL 18547 MAIN STAIH 14115 VICTORY BLVD. 

IS POl111$ SHOPP l110 u11u•1 

IN SANTA FE SPRINGS IN TUSTIN IN SIMI 

KAY KALIE Music W1NN'S Music AoLER M~s1c Co. 
1 I 504 TW:LIGAAPH AD, 540 I. 111 STIIIIT 1792 IARINGIR ROAD 

ITH ISHOP,i11on11n•1 1111 LUWIN SQUAH) i 111U TO HFIWA1') 

IN EAST LOS ANGfUS IN WEST COVINA IN BURBANK 

PHILLIPS Music Co. WC M us1c CENTER K1LLEEN Music 
2455 BROOKLYN AVI. 235 NO. AZUSA AVI. 316N.SANHRNANDO 

UUIT110.0flHIWAT) 
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Now. don't take me wrollJ. (In 
fact. pl,au don·r because ,1 
matches me right and I hate 10 
break up the set.) I am nor rc
ferrin1i1 l0 the mentalcondi1ionof 
boihofmymanyreadcrs. 

I'm simply(amen)tryingtosay 
that OldeShirle Postumhasdone 
it again. This momifli when I len 
home (by popular demand) I 
mean! to bring this whole bi1 
bunchofgoddics l bcayoor 
pardon ... l(K>diestowriteabout 
in myp1llar(!o0fl'}', I ,Clliredof 
s.ayill3columnall1heti!l1C'.) 

Really fantastic rhillll)'s I've 
been gcnina in 1he mail, I mean. 
But.trueloform.l'llhavelotell 
youaboutthemnutweekbecause 
l lenthemlyingontheeouch. 

Coursc.bythetum: l ,etho!llC', 
my doc will have tMm torn into 
sevenmilhonshreds(sMworl.s 
par1-tirm: forche Ea.ier Bunny). 

poeces(ofmyWncredlifc,that 
is.) 

Nolomb1 
Haveyoueverstop~tothink 

how much of your valu~ble lime 
l wastetellinayouabout1h1na:s 
I'm not JOlng 10 tell you a.boul 
unril nutweek (asinl~teautumn 
of1\l751)Well,pleaseJon·t.None 
oftheintcrestin1packagcs l've 
beenrcceivin11huecontained 
bombs,andl'd juslassoonkeep it 
!hat way. 

Now. befo re I lose my head 
(which would be promptly return
ed because who else would ,.-u111 

it?Jandstanran1in11aboutyou• 
know-who,twothingsldon'twant 
toforgct. 

T hingy One: An urgent plea 
from onecrazygypsyladytoan
Olher .. pleasegetintou,chw,1h 
me immediately ,f no, sooner. 
Your .. Beatie Movie" was FA8 
and l needtoknowif l canprinl 
i1!Wn1efas1! 

Thin;y Two: A p,nlle hint to 
theairts .. -toopanicipa1edin1llvc
milc chase down I cer11.1n strttl 
several Saturdays qo, tryina to 
gc1akNJlr.a11hepcrson.,.·howu 
drivingthecar.,,;1h1he .. G-.,e 
b Mine .. bumpers1ickn'. ll wasn't 
me.butyoo'reaeum1.,,-armer. 

SPEAK ING OFGEORGE ••• 
(Hey, l can finally say that for 
realsville!) (I mean, I really "'UI 

speakill3ofit. (When. praylell. 
am l 1101?r?n 

Say.beforelcon1inuespeakin1 
ofGeorgeS.S.F.M. Harrison(the 
S.S.F.M. stands for ... no, on 
second1houaJ,1. l 'dgc1ftred)(with 
real ma1chcs). l 'veju~1 hadanim• 
promtu zi ngwhammer(came to me 
all ofasuddc:n.too.) 

We'realway,honorir11somein• 
ve n1ororanothcr,bu1 hasanyone 
even bothcrtd loevensomu,hllll 

!llC'ntiononeofthetruegreatsof 
alll1!11C'?No!(ltellyou!) 

W~/1.' I think it is hiaJ, (and I 
hw><' I am) 1ime that all ofu,join
ed 10&ether 10 pay1ribu1e101he 
uner ,enius who invented the 
paren1hnis! 

Therefore, I hereby decree 1he 
last week of Juneaslnlernational 
l'aremhesesWeek!(Orelse.) 

I shall be e~l)«lin1 to receive 
all son1 of pMenthe1iied letten 
durin& that week. And if you·d 
,,ally liketocdebnue. you could 
even make bu1ton1 and poS!en 
and all them there S1icky-1ype 
kook dcahes! To say nothing of 
makin1 everyone Kurry for the 
nearntYellowl'aget. 

Oh,whatthe heck.Evenifthey 
doba1 anutno•larie net-full of 
us that week.at least we'll be 10. 
,e1herin1hatpaddcdcell. 

G e orge Ago in 
No ... back to Georae ("'ho 

have plaoycd the mo,,t ultr.il..iiny
rouen tnc,k ,n hn!ory or, yours 
(andGcorge·s) 1ruly. 

I hope l canexplainitsome.,.·ha1 
llllionallytrotsaruck).becausein 
sp,1eofthefac1tha1 1'dluv1obean 
bothol'1hem.i1 was really hyper_, 

Lemme Stt •. -..hat they did 
was 1hi•. One airl ao• on the phom: 
(comfon isn·t everything) and 
called me. Then the other girl 
pickedup 1heu1ension,andwhcn 
l unswered, they staned 1alking 10 
each other. You know. like I 
wasn't even there (no cuuina R· 
marks.please.) 

Onepre1endcd10bc PanieHar
rison,andshewastellir111he01her 
1Prl all sons of mQn•r/ou3 thingll 
aboutGcorrie. Forafewminu1es, 
lac1uaUythoua,hlthcRWUSO!llC' 
kind of crossed oonnectionor 
.omethlnaandthat l wasactually 
heanncanac1ualcor,versatiooby 
accident . 

I've hurdol'thissonoltrick 
(as in ultlll-diny-rouen) before, 
bul lsu11aboutftippcd!Nuttime 
yoo·reinafiendiih mood,1ryi1on 
oncofyoursoon-10.be~it•fncnds. 
lfnochina:clse.ii'salotmorefon 
thancallina:all1MTracy'smthe 
phone book and asking for Dick. 

Oh. I have another1hingy I 
mustn't (it would have been so 
much $impler 10 have.said muSI 
noc.butyouknowhowuls)forgct. 

Mork'• Le 9 1 

Thinay Three: To Sherry who 
•UJ111C•tcd1h.at l lcaveMark Lind• 
say's lets out oflhis column if I 
know what's Jood for me (which, 
asyoumayhavc11~ssed, l do) ... 
sorry abou t 1ha1. Didn't mean to 
infringe on your 1erri1ory. from 
now on, you slick 10 Marlt and 
I'll stick 10George. Tell ya what 
... l ' ll cvcnbrin11he1l11e. 

THE BE AT 

On the other hand. if l dosei 
carricda .. ·ayagain(inacaae, I 
fear). I'll - no,C0!llC' to think of 
it.I haveawartontheotherhand. 
sofOfl(:tthewholethina, 

You know some1hins? I' ll bet 
you're all very proud of me be
,;au1C l don't do nasty-bad1hinp 
like using my column to solicit 
bribes. Well, aren·r you even 
prouderthatldon'tu1Cittocon
veypcnonalmessa,es1 

I somehow knew you would be. 
Now. before der bou stun 

cominaformewi1halarp:scoop, 
I'd bener close: (my yap. for in
stance.) 

T"''O more borina items before 
I do.however. 

Fint, you'll notice there·s no 
coded me$!1aj[:e this week. Well. 
1herefan'1J01natobconeunt1I 
I stopfindingcodele\len(oflhe 
unanswered variety) pcckint our 
from under piles of t01at chaos 
(nol to mcnlion 101al 11rangcn.) 
Soon. I promise (not to !11C'n1 ion 
hope.) No.really. l'ma<>in.gtoao 
1hrou1h 1hat whole room toniaJ,l 
andget lhal!llC'SSStraightcnedout. 
Providin.g.of course.thallcan 
ftndanAlpincguidebcrweennow 
andthen. 

DoddyTool 
Second, when I started writina: 

for Thr 8£AT, my dadjutt 50r1D 
panedmeonthehead(asinnicc
doa&ie)andsmiledpaticntly. Now 
he reads my ravinas every week, 
especially Robin {A.I.BJ (Al In 
Blither.) 

However, I fail to undentand 

I ,, 
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Brenda Lee Celebrates 
1 S Years Of Success 

B~ndaLttrtiyrm:swithtendoer• 
ly.and1to.1'1notarfiymewithoul 

A balladeerwho.,n thcfaceo( 
10mersau1tins t~nds, stick.Ji .,,-;th 

two wc:ch al home. in ordC'r to 
have some lime wi1h husband 
Ronnie Shackleu and their year
okldaughtcr 

wblil ... .. ........ _ .,.. 
;;;;;+.,,'!'iiai:iaife"""""'"'"'nce I I every reconl.& 

SM has pla)cd a command per
,.._ for die QIIN!t ~ e .. 
bncl.B~rsprcs.identhaocalled 
Mr .. America•• finest .,od ....W 
ambuudor;· a nd in anottMo r 
South Americancity1he1ener• 
atcd so much ucitemcntthatsix 
~~~~licewereassigned 102• Jan Berry 

(Con1inurdf,o,.,p,.,r /) 

,aragc. Whi le people were bu•r 
laughinga11heveryidcaofmakir11 
arecordin aprage, .. BabyTa!k" 
; h3.!i:_mashin11 up the natio n'• 

And they haven't stopped mak
in1 hits yet-even thouaJ, they 
ha,·rmovedoutofJan·s~! 
They've grabbed a holdof crm:cs. 
watched them die and watched 
themselves live on in 1hechar1s. 

llley really hit it bit with the 
surfsound.1hou&h Janwasve
he!llC'ntindcnytna:1ha1therecver 
wassuchathina:as"asurfsound:· 
·'Thcreisnorealsurfmusic."Jan 
once told us. "'11ocre is just the 
·soun<1·or1Mindividu:alartim. 
Wedon·rhavea'surfsound:·· 

Maybenol-bul theycenaonly 
have a sound wluch isscllin;Jtofl 
asfasttodayasitdldeiaJ,1ycars 
qo. WhileJani1recovcnr11inthe 
hospital.theirlatcstrelease.··Pop
sicles .. -recordcd before Jan's 
accidcnl-has been released and 
is a heavily requested item on 
radiostationsallacronthe 
coumry. 

If you would like to help Jan 
along1heroadtowha1 .. ·eallhope 
willbcavcryspcedyrecovery. 
whydon'I you1oendJana,e1-well 
card (or wha1cver) to Jan Berry 
c/o Dunhill Records. 321 South 
Beverly Drive. llcverly Hills. 
California. We know Jan would 
appreciate knowina that you are 
thin king about him. Nm,• is the 
1ime he needs you the m0$t
plcasedon•t 1c t him down. 

hu CUI 5'11CC 19$\l hu made: lhe 
ehans-aJI bu, two of them with 
both tides. You m,aht o;alli t lona
playinatllknl. 

Her manaaer. Dub Allbriuen. 
analy"' the Ltt appeal in this 
way: .. Brend• has al w•y• had 
thResepararcaudicnccs.Thc: kids 
liked her from 1hc beainning. bc
causeshewasoncof them.Adults 
likcherbe<:auseshehastheappeal 
ofaliule1irl.with1heaplombofa 
woman;andeversinceher r«ords 
began hilling the chans.rheteen· 
aacrshaveaoneforher.Sinceshe 
Bppcalstoalloft1Mnemarkc1s.1hc 
and her audienccscan•t oul,irow 
each other:· 

Brendastartedoutonthekiddie 
contestc1rcuit,butwc:ntprofe1-
1ionalaa,cofsi1.She511ncdher 
fin, record1naconn-act when 1he 
wastleven.bactinl\1!17. 

Thtrecordthatsctherca.-eer 
sinnin& -· "SWttl NOlhin·s." a 
1low-11anins. lon1-las1ina: hit !hat 
root a aood si~ mon1hs to make 
thecltan1, 

An lnigmo? 
11 may seem pretentious toap

ptythewordeo11ma1oanyoncas 
uncomplicated and fonhrighr as 
Brenda.butit5«mstofit 

Ccn.ainlyitishardtoexplainthe 
riddle of her consistent success. 
year•Aer ~ar. wMn admincdly 
she has hadveryfcwnumberonc 
records. 

Ar twenty-one. the liule 1irl 
wi1h1hebi,vo;ceisavcteranof 
fifl«n yeanin showbusiness.she 
h115appcarcdoncverymajor1cle
vi1ion1how.and her ni1htcluband 
concen toun have taken her to 
every 51a le in the Union. and 10 
thirty-1wof<)<ei11ncoun1 rics. 

lnthcSta1e1,hetries 1o keep10 
a Khc<lule of two weeks on tour • 

On tour she is backed by llle 
Casuals,sixyoungbachelonwho, 
with two uceptions, have been 
with herfornine~an. 

Like,Jopon 
She considen England, Japan 

and South America "the most CX· 
citing .. placn shc has visited, but 
Japanrank.sas her favori1e ... 1t·1 
1hconccoumryintheworld."'say1 
58•inch BRnda,"whe re l canlook 
people in the eye!" 

The diminu1ivc singer i~ a aiant 
in the foreign market. Last year 
shecuteightsidcslnHamburafor 
release in Germany and the Unit• 
cd States. and has recently R· 
cordcdinJapancscandEnc)ish, 
for Japanese release. 

.. l oon·t think much about rc
cordina or singing when I'm at 
home in Nashville, .. says Brenda, 
·•bur Dub gave me all my old re
e-on.tinp in leatMr•bound volumes 
for Christmas. and I' ve had fun 
andsomelauths.listenmatothosc 
tarlyrecord,.Myvoiccsounded 
veryhigh,tome. lt'schanacd•lot 
since ·sw«r No1hin'1,'bu1al(K>d 
dcalofmyphrasingisthesame." 

Perti...,.1h111's1hesccre1olher 
1uccess-1he basic chanaelen• 
ness.1heconsistentinie11ri1y. 
wh.ichk«pshcronthc:chansycar 
afterycar. 

Thr BEAT euends a hardy 
.. congratulalions"to·li l bit'on1he 
1Sth anniversary of her slan in 
show business 

Say yoo saw h in 
TN BUT 
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- DISCussion-
2),C:.. 

Youn& Rascals !lave returned lo Greene and Brian Stone, have tak
~se some misch~f around lhe en on a brand new group called 
old tumlables and they"n: in for The Tn:,as. They hail from Enc
some mi&hly p0werful misch~f land and their ftnt release in this 
with their bnond new ,,er, "You c011ntry is "With A Girl Lilr.e 
Better Run." These boys have an YOII ." 
awful lot of soul and it's pretty The disc is com1n1 on as a 
difficult to iffllljpnc this new disc double-lidcdsmashforthcboy1in 
IOiJlilanyplacebutup. Enaland,butsofarhasn"tmadc 

Neil Diamon<.1"1 "Solilary Man"" 
isa,ood, stron&ii0Und.veryrem
iniscen1ofsomeofSalValentino'1 
distinctive voul 11y~np. Pretty 
~ ... 

Knickerbockers have be1un 
their third srruuh in a row with 
t heir new relusc, "'Hi1h On 
Love." Haveyouaouenintothose 
lyric:sy,:t1Wheww1lt'sa'finner. 

The Cindc:nnen have I ,mash 
hit in their Moonaiow rc:leaK. 
'"Don't Do II Some M~('Cause 
It Huns So Good.") II has be
come one of the ln0$t requested 
tunes on radio survey, and will 
probably stan movin& up the na
tionwidechansshonly. 

1oom1.nyden11inOUTSUrveys. 

Blue-eycdwondc:rRobcnGoo
lethasdccidcdtolaunchanana,;k 
onthepopchansandhisinitial 
weapon is one entitled "'Oay
dreamc:r,~fromthemotioflpictun: 
ofthesamenamc.Asusu.al,it'sa 
prcuytune ... but,popfln 

JohnnyRiversiss1ickinatothe 
rhylhm and blues 1hi11& he is all 
hun1 up on now and hi s new re
leaseis"MuddyWatcr." Hi1sville 
fortheAGoGoboy. 

P.S, Not 10 infrin1e on Tracy 
Albcn's territory but pklr. up a 
copy of Johnny's"""' LP -'"And 
I Know You Wann.a Oance··
andli11entoitalo!.Great! 

Hot new rumor in town is that 
The We Five had a hit with their Cher is curT"Cntty pcnninc her first 

very first release. ~You Were On tune wllich shc"H record if ii tums 
My Mind:" but haven"! suc«cded OUI W(:U. How "'bout a bnond new 
in csl2blishinc a permanent n:si- LP ... SonnySi,,.sCher." 
denceonOllrcharUasyet. 

Tlleir newestis'1ben:S1ands 
lbe Door"' and may be able 10 "'Hun1ry" is 1he brand new 
p1a,;e 1hcm ba(:k in the pop spot• i.inak by Paul Revere and the 
ligh1 Lt's a pn:tty sorc, pleasant Raiders. " Hur,cry"'isahard-driv-................ ;..;....;..:.,..,.. _ ..................... 
oum.anding.. ""HollllfY''Jsabout toanact1he 

popchansandlakeoverina~ 
way."Hun&r)'"isasmash hi1 .. 

Bob Lind's manaaen, Char~e and so arc 1he Raiders. 

Getfl,e lindy Pen 
that really addtJ up/ 

-~-~~~~ U.,,lo•---
:1:.~--:.:!:'. ' • .... _ _, __ 
--.io..--~-or-. -•-•1•---s--.""'"",-r;p,,11.11111 
~ .... ~, ..... __ 

• TH[ FOUR SEASONS (I. tor.) Joe Long, TommydeVito, Frankie Valli and Bob Gaudio 

The Same four Seasons 
Don't Worry 'Bout Them 

\Vhcftyou1hinkoflheFourSeasoM,perhapsthe 
first 1hing which will come to mmd is theirdu11nc11ve 
sound,charac1enzedbyveryhighvoiccs. 

Any Iona time fans of the Seasons will remember 
the first records the boys made-all-time favorites 
such as ""Sherry:· "'Bi& Girts Don't Cry:·and 
""Dawn." lbae tunes. amo111 many other hits by 
the successful f011rsome.established1hc Four Sea
sons in 1he heansofmany, and abos0tteeded in 
establishin1averyuniquesonofsound. 

Anditisthatsoul\d,primarilyahi&h•rnnaevocal, 
which lead singer Frankie Valli is responsible for. 
II isn"ttoounlikcly, lhen:fore,to assoc iateFrnnkie 
wilhthesoundoftheFourSeasons. 

Justlikeanyothersuccessfulfll"OUp,1heFour 
Seasons arc constantly plaaued w1lll lhe viciOlls 
rumors that one or another member of the aroup is 
planning on quittir,e. And Frankie, credited with 
beingn:sponsibleforthedistinc:1ivcsoundofthe 
Vol'P as a whole. is the mc:mher most frcquen1ly 
assaul1cdwi1htllisrumor. 

In answer to these rumon, Frankie patiently o
ptains: ··oneofthe1hines l 1ctaslr.cdallthelimc: 
is whether l"m leavina the lf'OUP. Since I made 
("You"rc: Gonna) Hun Yourself" as a si,cle. folks 
seem to assume lhis is the fln.t Slep in me bruluna 
awayandbecominaasoloanist.And l'm!llrcl,lad 
to1cllyootlla11herc:"1nocllanuo(1ha1. 

··you see. the Foor Seasons are a corporation, 
ICOll'Of1'1C body. We spliteveryth1nain1oequal 
shares. Sol make a hit sinakand ii makes a lot of 
lootand ... W(:ll,weaUsharcini1. 

"lligun:1llatany1tlina1hatcanhelplhc:Seasons 
isjustfineanddandywithme. Lel"shefllir,primarily 
-•n: all in1ercs1ed in makinc money. 

''There's the 1lamour and lhe fame and the tnm
mings, but what we're all doinc-sueu you·re the 
samc:-is keepi113ourbankman.q,ershappy, 

"So the four Seasons n:main as we &n:. Thal"! 
a promise. But it's sun: ftanerir,eto have so many 
peoplcworryir,eaboutusandoorfutun:."' 

Bei113in1hepubliceye umuch astheyarc,1he 
FourScasonsarc,ofcoursc,cQnstnntlysubjcc1cd 
tomanyqucstions. Butn:cen1ly theylel1hemsclvct 
inforevenmon:byn:conli113ason1underanother 
n.amc:.Bu1we'HlelFrankie1ellthat story. 

""People ask me about lha!n:cordmem.adeunder 
the name of 'The Wonoc:r WhoT Maybe you rc:
mcmbc:r ii, 'Don"t Think Twice. h's Alriaht!' Let 

~ lllal..Wewerc1111bs.__811d 
cuui111analbumwhicll-.1ofea1un:sixBunBKh-
1n1eh numbers and six fmm Bobby Dylan. Came 
101hecndwhen l S1artcddoi"11hisp.anicularson,. 
1nd11w11sall abi111faj,ol:e. 

"I didn't even know they had the tapcs,oi113. I 
wasfoolinaaboutAftcrwards, ... ·ehslenedand 
fiaurcd: ·1rs"" wayou1 maybewecouldaetaway 
wi1hi1,using1dilferc:ntnamc.' 

"Wealsoguessedpeoplcwouldn"trccognizeus."" 
Well,peoplcdi<J.bu1theyW(:n!riJhtaheadtom.ake 
it a huaellitforthefourSeawn1anyway. 

CurrcntlytheSeasonsareridinghighonthepop 
chans wi1h their latest release. "'Opus 11:· andal
thou&hthegroupnolongers1iclr.sstricllyto1heul1ra• 
high tones of their first smash, ••sherry," they au 
1tills1kkingstric1lytoge.-_ ,_,. _,__ __ '-, 
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Wanta Come Along On An Everly Gig? 

It's alwayJ great to hear that Everlys made two ra1her imp0r
coun1ries 01her 1han ourown real- rant side trips. One was to the 
ly appreeia1e the fantastic Everly Geneal0gical Office to1ry1odis• 
Brothers. Don and Phil have just cover if "Everly .. WM really an 
returned from a European tour Irish name. They never did find 
which 100k them to Ireland. Ger- our-so if any of you know, Don 

~=;',!,;,;ncdro=~::::",y~~~~te7 ::~~~ =~:1~nainly like to be 
When the Everly plane touched Tlleir second side trip was a 

down in Ireland, Don and Phil quickftighttoLondon where they 
stepped rather reluctanlly from n:-visitedanoldfrieJtdandcx-tour 
the plane. uncenain of the recep- mate. Cili a Black. Cilia was aboul 
tion they would receive. Ahhough to appear at London"s famed 
1heyarehugeinEngland.1heyhad Savoy 10 film a color television 
never bttn to Ireland and, on- spc,:ial for American audiences 
fonunate1y {they thought) had an~. n_aturally. Cili a otended an 
chosen 10 arri~ when the country inv,tation to Don and Ph,l 10 watch 

::::i:.'.ngplagued byhorrible he~"::rsc.theyacccptedand 

However, their two-week stay to see what they thoughtofCitla"5 
inlrelandprovedtobcsosuccess- performance. lake a very close 
fultha11heyweremobbedonpr«c- look a1thepicturedircc1lyabove. 
1ical1y every date they played! Youguuse.lil -theypronounccd 

During their Irish visit. the Cilla. "'outofsight!"' 

I 

The Everlysspenl several days 
in England, utilizing their time 10 
cu r six new songs-all of wh ich 
were composed by the Hollies 
The Everlys and Holl~s seem to 
have a real mutual admirat ion 
society going between 1hem. The 
Everlys record Hol!~s - and 
HolLiesswipe Everly a lbums from 
The BEAT office! 

Gennanyand France were next 
on the Everlys · agenda. They 
played military clubs throughout 
bothcountricsandbrol<ecvery 
uisiioganendanccrecordin rhc 
process.Rcp0nsfilteri113bock10 
America reveal that the,,e wasn"t 
even standing room left. 

T he Evcrlys are oow playing 
clubs on the Eas!Coast,,iecurein 
the koowledgethar their tour was 
a 5mashiog success-even if they 
nevcr didlcamif theyhavc lrish 
bloodrunningthroughthcm ornot! 
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HOTLINE LONDON 

Film Rush 
~ 

By Tony Barn,,. 

Last week's n<:wsaboutinitialplansforthemakingoflhefirsl mo
tion picture 10 su,r THE RO LLI NG STONES seems to have sparked 
offapop,-scen<:rushtoge1inon1hemov~acl! 

l ndttd several of this week's most important pop stories involve 
the making of movies by big-name ~ritish chan favoriru._ THE SPEN
C ER DA VIS G ROUP wilt have acting and playina roles 1n a60-minute 
colorcome<lytobema<JeonlocationatWindsorandelscwherejnor 
aroond1he London area in Ju ly. A leading comedian will be cast in the 
panofthearoup"smanagcrandscvcralmherpopal\ractionsareexpccl· 
ed1oguestin1heproductionwhichis.asyct.unlitled. 

DC 5 Movie 
Tentative plans are going ahead for thee DAVE C LAR K FlVE_to 

film a crime story called ""You"II Never Get Away With It."" Shoo1,ng 
isschcduledtos1anat1l>eendofAugus1inLondon. Davehimsclfcon
tributedthc basic ideasrorthe script-which concerns a London rob
bery-but th~ DC5 will 001 be seen pc:rformingany n<:W numbers in the 
picture. They will wrile and play the soundtrack music but are not u
pectcd to sing sin~ their dramatic roles do not cast them as members 
ofagroup. 

That curiously if intriguingly named quintet DA VE DEE, D?ZY, 
BEAKY. MICK and TlCH will make a bnef guest appc:arance rn the 
MG M movie ""The Blow Up"" which is being made in London right oow 

~i;:;;~0~~~n~~:-i::;~~~~i:~~t-~':~~;:;,~'.r. •
nd 

it win show T~E OUTSIDERS ~re l)lnning with two hit singles and a smash_LP. They are (fr~m left) Ricky Baker, Tom 
The ,._•eek's pop movie headlines also include a surprise confession Kmg, Sonny Geraci, 8111 Bruno and Mert Madsen. Remember their faces- tlley aim to stay around awhile! 

rrom DC5 leader DA VE CLARK. According to him. the story '"Only 

picturesubjecl attheendoflastye:,r_. Daveclaimshetumed"?wntl>e 
Lovers Lef\ Alive'" was offered to The Dave Clark Five !lS a motion O ·,J 
::1:'.:;:::r.::.~,:::"~',:;".';.'."::;::·~:o;:(':'.:::::-::::~·:=: uts, ers 
""Only Lovers LcftAlive""h,ubeenannounced,uthestorysclectedfor 

Digging 'In' 
THE RO LI ING STONES to ftlm later this year! 

ere're The Glrl1f 
So for. Britain's gi rl singers do11"1 seem 10 be making much headway 

in lhc si;reen race. Chan-toppc:rs like D USTY SPRINGFIELD.SAN• 
DIE SHAW. PETU LA C LA RK and C I LLA BLACK have ye1 co 
make movies-although there are rumors tha, more than one imponanl 
producer has mao:kapproachesaboutCilla"savailabilityforapicture. 

In the meantime only diminutive Sconish red-head LULU has 0011· 

1h~~l:~h~r= 
Leaaueandarecordinggroup that 
is banina one thousand in the 
tough recording league. The latter 
is The Omsiders. the hottUI n<:w 
group tohitt hecountrysinccThe 
Beatles 

crete movie plans. She"s to have a straight dramatic role as a schoolgirl The first single cut by The Out
in "'To Sir With Love·· which Columbia is making al lhe Pinewood siders for Capitol. "Ti me Won'l 
studios this month. So!listreS$ Lulu will play opposite S ID NEY POI• I.ct Me;· bas been on the best 
T IER who will be her school-teacl>er. The picture will be scl in Lon- seller list since it was released in 
don"sEastEnd. lateJanuary. Theirtlrst LPalbum. 

NEWS BRIEFS ... Next single from GERRY AN D THE PACE- wilh the same title as their smash 

~~~y:~~ ;1:~1:i~~7~;i~:r:tfi~l~~~ I;g:¥f.~fu:~t~-~E1f~ 
~~~~: ~:!~:i~Ji;~~%~€:~::~1=;J:~~?:!~~t: ~s~e~1:::}s.~ei~o~e s~~e~~~k'.~ 
~~~~h~~l~ i;,; m~~;~::~~;"t: ~!; ~:-~~e~~~:n;;~t:~:.: u/::,Js~n ,s cumn y zoom,ng 

lion al promotion work this summer ... TV sludio row led the mass walk- "In" Not "Out" 
out by T H E SMA LL FACES when they coutdn"t agree to bill ing To put it bluntly. ThcOutsi,:icrs 
position pu1 forward by'"TopOfThc Pops"" producer ... '"Strangers are ""in"" and, according to 1heir 
In T he Night"" composer BERT KAEM PFERT cannot hope to match leader. Tom King. the group plans 
ll>e popularity of the FRAN K SINATRA recordingwi1h his own instru- 10 keep their fans interested in 
mental version. Good 10 sec Frank back in our Top Ten wich the most 1hemforalong.long1ime. 
comme~iaJ piece of matuial he's recorded in years!. Bass gui1aris1 
ER IC HAYDOCK latesl pop personality to be struck down w<th ner
vous exhaustion. His place with T HE l·IOLLI ES has been taken by 
unknown instrumentalist BERN IE CALVERT during the group·s cur
rent Jun<: conccn lour of Europe: .. T HE WHO arc to undertake a 
lengthy concen tour of Britain in September and Oc1ober. Co-starring 
with 1hem will be THE MERSEYS ... Several lop London R&.B musi
cians supplying brass sounds for at least on<: o( the trucks fealuretJ un 
the upcomi ng BEATLES album ... Long overdue return visi t to 
America and Canada oow looks possible in September and Oc1obcr for 
G ERRY AN D T~IE PACEMAKERS ... BEATLES studyina spc:cia! 
designs and materials for n,:w stage suits which should be ready in time 
for !he August US tour ... Rumors - plus an emphalic ,:icnial from the 
Tom Parker offices - reached London this week regarding EL VIS 
PRESLEY. The rumors linked his name roman1ical1y with that or 1he 
ult ra-a11rac1ive PAT BEAULIEU ... Twomon1hsagowhowouldhave 
imagined thal THE STONES would have been involved in a US Top 
Ten chart mcc with TH E MJN DBEN DERS! 

"There are many acts."Tom 
saidthough1fully."1hathavemade 
overnight hits and wl>enil comes 
1imetofollow1hatHrstrecordwi1h 
anothcr,theycan'1.Theycan·t 
thinko(whaltodo.sotheysimply 
recordanothe r song.one1ha1 
soundsexactlylikethefirston<:. 
Then1heytrya1hird1imc. llsell•. 
but much less than ei1her of the 
first two. Before you know it. 
1hcy"rcrecordingflo1>$."" 

Tom. who has been writing most 
ofthesongsTheOutsidersrecord 
(he wrote both "Time Won't Let 
Me""and""Girl l nLove")llasdone 
agreatdealoflhinkingaboutthe 
typ,talgroup,itsriscandfall. 

"11 would be easy for us."" Tom 
explain<:d."to ridetl>estandard 

pal.tern- ...,_C<wlowow irwbifl 
hi twith asonglhatsoundsexaclly 
likeil. ln (act.anumberofpcople 
urged usto. But wedon"twamto 
belike1ha1.wewant1obearound 
for a long rime. Take a look at 
someof1l>ebii;.successfulgroups 
The Bcatlesand The BeachBoys, 
for instance. Thei r songsdon"tfol
tow thc samepanem nor do they 
RII sound the same. Tha!"son<:of 
thereasonstheycontinuetobc 
popular. They offer some variety. 

Follow-Up 

" We'd like to do the same. 
That's why we came our with a 
ballad ('Girt ln Love") fora sec 
ond record. Naturally we took a 
chance. went against advice tha! 
saidplayitsafe ... giveeveryon<: 
anolhersongthatsoundsexactly 
like "Time Won·1 Let Mc." We said 
no. Wefeel1hatit isimponantfor 
groupstoaddto1heirrepc:rtoirein 
ordertokecpthcirfansintercsted 
in them" 

Thegrouprccentlycompleteda 
highly successful Eastern tour 
with Gene Pitney and are now 
back in Cleveland recording their 
sccondLPall>umforCapitolti1IW 
"Girt l n Love."" The album will 
contain six original tunes by Tom 
King with lyrics by Chel Kelley. 
The album will be released the 
end of June. 

Spectaculars 
When the all>um is completed 

the group will embark on a tour 
that will bring them 10 Hollywood 
for the tlrs1 1ime. Thcywillappc:ar 
ason<: of the featuret.1 groups in 
the Beach Boys· two mammoth 
""Summer Spc:ctaculars"" which 
willbcsiaged June24,altheSan 
Frand.co Cow Palace and Jun<: 
25,a1the HollywoodBowl. 

The Outsiders are: Tom King. 
leader and rhythm gu itarist . who 

...,_. write&mostof lhe sonas for 
the group; Sonny Geraci. who is 
leadsinger: Bill Bruoo. leadguitar: 
Mcrdin Prince Gunnar Madsen 
(ca.JI him Men), bass-guitar and 
harmonica player: Ricky Baker. 
drummer 

' HEYFELLAS,you'remissingone. 



'We Can Tallc Our Way Out 
Of Anything'- The Bachelors 

8yCarolDN,k 
The Bachelors arc an illusive 

triooflrishmcnwh.odon·tsecmto 
fitnicclyintoanyofthcca1cgorics 
wcmakcupforpoppeoplc 

i\nd1hey'rcrathcrproudofthat 
f1K:t.~ypla11nedrtltlatway. 

"Wc·vc done a very clever 
thing,"saysO.,cCluskcy,young
cst of the three. " In England we 
haven't saidcnctly wha1 we arc 
andour=ordsdon'tfitanywhcrc 
inloanycatcgory." 

The reason their records don'! 
fi1anywhcrcis1hatevcry 1im,:any
onegctscl<™:tofindingacatcgory 
forthem!heych.angcjusttokccp 
everyone wondering. 

F rom their first hit, "Char
mainc,"thcy "'·cnt in1oas1ringof 
scvcralsomcwhatsimilarthings. 

'Thcnwedecidcd1ochanti:cit 
beforcpcoplccatcgorizedusand 
WC did'] Believe' ina RayConiff 
stylc,"continuesO.,c. 

"Thcnpcoplcsaid'Wcknow 
what you arc, you sing oldies: 
so, quick as a wink, we recorded 

"'Nowthcyjustcallussingers," 
hcaddsproudly.forthat"sjust 
about1hconlycatcgorytheyfeel 
theydofallinallthctimc. 

Not A Group 
However. Dec's older brolhcr 

Con. bei113 an older brother. has• 
tensloaddlhatAmericansarcstill 
tryi113 to categorize them, but 
Americans have found the only 
realslotthcyfallin1ois1hatof 
"group"and"Wc'rcnotagroup. 
,..e•reanact,"heooles. 

The funny thing abou11hcm in 
Americaisth:ntheso-calledgood• 
musicslalionssaytheyarconeof 
therarcpop groupswhoappealto 
good•musicaudiencesandlhepop 
siationssaythey'rconeofthefew 
good,mu,ic groups who appeal to 
pop audiences. 

Whileeveryonescar;,:hesfora 
nicenitchtoputthcmin.thcBach
elors sit back and think up new 
waysofstayingomofcategories 

"We recorded' HelloDolly'for 
noapparcnt rcason.just toconfusc 

pcople."'thcyadmit. 
Buttheyneversitbackforlong, 

because 1hcyarconeof1he mo,1 
popular acts in England and 
they're ..-orking 49 ,.·eeksoul of 
theyear. 

lip-syncing113ain. Miming.as they 
callitinEngland.hasbcenallbut 
bannedovertherc.butthe8ach
elors don't really seem to mir>d 
lip-syncing. 

"Thcthine;about bveu; 
The other three weeks arc sup- 1'1'(,'rc itcpend,na n,rcly on the 

poscdtobeforv~alionbutthey sound technician."' say• John 

~ne':rd~;;:gc':.:C~:: :~a~•:: ~;s~ Si~~::ve been very lucky when 

:;:!~;; "£~:~:i;:111~ ~:::::~hn:~~I2a~;•:j!~~ 

returned to England after two aged and they say '1hank good· 

;;e~sn:v::}:.~~S:: 1:;~/:g ~~\~ ::~:~:::o:3e":~~~a~~~f just 
year Aside from look,113 and sound• 

They Know 
Dne of the mos1 remarkable 

thi113sabouttheBachelorsis1hat, 
eventhoughthey1ryveryhardnot 
toletotherpeoplefigurethemout, 
rhyhavcaveryclearknowledge 
ofcxactlywhattheyarc 

And "hat they arc is one of 
Enaland'smosctalenledarnlpopu
lar ~~ps. but America is just oow 
bcg,nn,ng 10 discover them. But 
theyknowthat,they'rcveryaware 
of their place. They didn't come 
lrooping over here demanding to 
~c~~!~ like the s1ars they are 

Al home they limit the number 
of television shows they do every 
yeartoavoidoverexposurc,yet 
1hey came over here and filme<I 
practically every pop TV st.ow 
inthecountrybccausetheyreal
i,.c tllat's wha! they l>ave to do 

"'" 
Actually we should feel very 

lucky. they filmed more TV over 
here in twoweeks1han1heyhave 
,nmanymonthsinBri1ain. 

Theywerca!inlesurpriscd100. 
by the way American TV shows 
arc filmed. For one thing they're 
used lo rehearsing much more for 
eachshow1hantheydidforullthe 
shows they did while they were 

"'" Andanolherlhing,tl>cy,....,ninto 

ingabou1asgrea1aspossible,1hey 
also come up with a very quick 
brand of Irish humor. 

A Manager? 
They seem to have a lot of fun 

introducing people to their mana
ger. You se,,theirmanagerisone 
veryyoungandam,.c1ive lassby 
the name of Dorothy Solomon ar>d 
mostpeopltjus1don·1believe!hat 
anyoncthatyoungandprcny 
could really be their manager. 
Peoplearcalwaysuking•is ,she 
reallyyour11wN<1ger?' 

They also use their Irish heri
!agetotheirbestadvantagc.While 
1heyarctouri11J1lhcirfans"'ill 
oftenfindoutwhichhotel1heyarc 
inandthcphonerillJ!SConstao11y. 

They always give most of the 
calls to Dec.theonlyrcalb~chelor 
in Ille Bachelors. but Dec doesn't 
seem1oworryaboutthccalls 

"Wedon·tworryaboulthatWe 
can mlk our way out ofany1hing 
with this Irish blMney."' he says 
with a very Irish twinkle in his 
green eyes. 

AHinall,lhe Bachelorsarclhrce 
very 1alen1ed,h:111dsome.interesl• 
ing guys. "ho possess a remark
ablyhugeamounlsoflhalgoodold 
lrisb charm that enables them 10 
appeal 10 everyone from gn,nd
motherstog,....,ndchildrcn 

They've gone back home now. 
but theyleftusthcirlatestalbum. 
" Hits of the '60's," and single. 
" Love Me Wi1h All Your Hean -

June 18, 1966 

Gene Pitney - A 
Very Unusual Star 

Jn the last two years since The women arnl be liked for it. I don't 
Beatlesfirst,;onquercdtheseCon- think there's much of a difference 
1inental shores. the world of pop between French and Italian girls. 
music has been jus1 that-a truly A Little more serious and a link 
inlemationat sphere of entenain- more candid. Gene refteeted about 
ment this thi113 called love; "Love isa 

We have shared many artists thing l lalkaboutalotand l sing 
with other countries over the about a!l ll>etimc. l think singing 
years. and especially recently we about it so much must make some 
have traded a good many anists impression on you. 
with Great Bricain. Groups and "On a date. for instance. I'm 
single artists alike have crossed quiieromantic,ltakeagirlflowers 
the Big Pond from Merrie Olde 
andestabtishedpermanentfriend
shipsherconourside. 

For the most pan, these enter
tainers have enjoyed mureorlen 
equalsupponfrombo1h,;oun1ries. 
buttherearcstillafewperformcrs 
who are more highly favored in 
onecounlry. 

The two most unusual examples 
arc two of our own American ex
pons: Gene Pitney and Roy Orbi
son. Both arc extremely talented 
singer-composer-musicians both 
are Americans, and both are 
British stars ofgn,at m>13nitude 
And both~ all but ignored in 
their native land. Unusual.yes? 

Supe r- Star 
Gene Pitneyhaseqjoyedanum• 

bcrofsuccessful disc hits herein and thillJ!S like that. l know how 
Americabuthcdocsn'tconsistent• much li1tle thi113s mean to a girl 
ly1opchansinthis,;ountryandhe when she's in love-or1hi11hshe 
isn'tgenerallyconsideredbyusto is 
be oneofoor•op pop idols. "Myself. I think I know the 

~~lCd~t=~bfe ~~ =~!:'=~:.~:'!: 
down the s1n,e1 without beina lnFatualion1 Well, it's jusl a won
mobbcd. He is a super-slar arnl deiful feelina that's too aood IO 
a romantic idol in his own right last forever." 

Having traveled 'round the Chart Topper 
world many times. Gene is now lt istakenforgrantedthatwhen 
somcthingofaronnoisscurinthc ever Gene releases a record in 
line an of datina and has a won- England. it will immediately race 
derful characterization of the to the top-most position on the 
different girls arournl the globe pop charts. And now. Mr. Pitney 

·-rooay there~ so many preny has become about th.e hottest per
girls arournl the world.that's why former in all of Italy 
traveling never bores me. Ameri- A talented singer and one oflhe 
cangirls?They·rctooindepcrnlent nicestyoungmeninthepopworld 
and hard. They make it easy for today, Gene Pitney is definitely 
a guy to like other girls one American pop star well wonh 

"English girls prefer to be rcclaimi"ll, 

THE BACHELORS MEET QUEEN ELIZABETH AFTER PERFORMANCE. 
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THE GUNS OF NAVARONE 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Ry Jim Hamblin 
(Thr BEAT Movir Edi/or/ 

The time and the place is World War Two. On a Mediterranean 
chunkoflandonceownedbythefrccGrecks.thcGermanshavenow 
establishedstrongfonifkations.Sostrongthatanall-outinvasionisdue 
from the Allies. But there arc over2.000 prisoncrsbcinghe!dbythe 
Nazis.all of whom willbckilledifthcycannotbe liberated before the 
attru;k 

But !Pant guns sit on a rocky ledge called Navaronc. The biggest 
gunsevcrmadc,a1thetime.theycanpopashipoutofthcscalikeacork 
out of a chamP"inc bottk:. The answer is to sneak behind the linh and 

_,,J blow up the guns. And for the job. head spy man James RobcrstonJus
ticc{who is also hcardas the nana10r)appointsGregory Peck.An1l10ny 
Quinn, Anthony Quayle. James Darren, Stanley Baker. and David Niv
en. Notable for the fact that it is one war movie that docs NOT star 
Henry Fonda. this feature is one of the most exciting and ccnainly one 
ofthebcs1-madcpicturcsofitskind.Sogood.i1<kservesas«ondlook. 
Which is what it will get the first week in June. Madeorilo'Mllyin 1961, 
ColumbiaPicturesisrc-releasingltnationwi<k 

Perhapstl>cmostrcmarkablesceneinvolvcsaarcycycdbcauty.one 
ofrhelocalgirls.who isdiscovcredcollaboratingwiththcNuiitosavc 
hcrownskin.Fcaringtha1shcwillrat•finkontheplantoblowthcguns, 
it is decided that she must be C~C(:uted. In the usual Hollywood-type 
drama. all would agree it should be done, but then there is no o~ willing 
topullthctrigger. lnthisCartForcman-produccdcpic.thchan;hreality 
of whal the men arc up against i• brough! home forcefully by the grim 
conclusion1othcscenc 

The music score is e~ceptionally well done. and al the time of i1s 
fim release. became a best-selling record. And by coincidence a top 
l\ame in music is also in the cast. James (Goodbyr C,u~I World, ffrr 
Royal Mqjesty. nc.) Darren ponrays a young good looking Greek fight
ing for his country. 

Firmly established as classic fare, The Guns 0/Na,·aronr is aoother 
entry in!o!he rushofbanlemovics.They,.llprovejusthowhardi1 is 
!ogctagoOdbagoffrcnchfries andaCokewhentherc'•awaron! 

SPECIAL RE-ISSUE brings back one of tile most ambitious films made, as Allies fight German war machine . 

• • . SINGER JAMES DARREN . • . ANO A COUNTERFEIT NAZI. NOW you see his real nature. "Rough" TonyandhisSealyftam pup . 



1st 
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THEM 
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4P.M. 

COMING: , 

JUNE 22-JULY 10 

Food & Fun Till 2 A.M. - Age 18 & Up Welcome 
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HOTLINE LONOON SPECIAL 

Two New Beatie Albums 
Due Here This Summer 

ByTon)'8arTO,. 
Almost certainly Amcric1n 

Beatlcl'eoplcwillhavcthcchancc 
ofhean113lWO new album! by 
John,Paul,Gcorac:andRinJOthis 
summer? Capitol Records plan 10 
issue the first of11>cse within the 
ncu (cw weeks and 1hc 11Ccond 
should follow around 1he time of 
1he'66U.S.conccr11our. 

Thefirsralbum hasthcpl'O&fllm 
title '"Yesterday and Today'' and 
it will includelhrtttrachmadc 
durine The Beatles' lengthy 11Cries 
ol'cwnntscn,onsinLondon.The 
three an: .. And Your Bird Can 
Sina .. (wbtitkd .. You Don't Get 
Mc7, "Dr. Robert" and "I'm 
OnlySleepinc-" 

.. Dr. Robcn .. was made just 
twodaysaft.erthcboy1complctfil 
"Paperbad Wri1c, .. and .. Rain." 
hwasreconiedatleuion$whlcti 
toolr.pla«overtheEastcrholiday 
weekcndandmostf1<thelini.llli11& 
wucilc:1wcrepua10ibc ' 

'Tm OnlySlttp,111" tookume 
topcrfect . Johnhad,nmindapar-

ticulM50llndtocn:arcalazyin
strumentalbackina.Attwodiffcr
cntseuionsalltheboysagrecd 
1h11 the soond they were getting 
was far too wide•awake for the 
fed of lhc aong. Al a 1hinJ.timc
lucky work-out they managed 10 
,Cltheeffcc1they·db«-nwaiting 
for.Th•twasonfriday,t.fay6. 

Olher titles included in the 
"YcltcnJayAndTodll.v .. Sclcction 
ranae from Ringo•s ·'What Goes 
On" and ""Act Naturally .. to 
Oeorse"• ·· 1r t Needed So.Mone." 
Also in the album au ··we Can 
Work It 0111, .. ··oay Tripper,"" 
.. Nowhere Man:· ··onvc My 
Car"' and Paul"s solo ballad 
··Yesterday."" 

The Khcdu~ Capitol release 
date ror th,s album means that 
Rer,1lcpcoplconyoursideoflhe 
AIWl!kwitlhcarthrttbn.nd-ncw 
lnle!I It least fllUI'" IO six w«k.s 
ahead of !heir U.K. COUnlerpuU. 
I) ill~~ 
re,;:ordsdonotplan1oissue1ncw 
album by the Beatlcibdorclhe 
bcpnn,n,ofAuplfl. 

Long Hair Groups: 'A Collection 
Of Tramps,' Declares Len Barry 

NEW YORK-Len &n-y, who 
professes to own a clcan-c:u1. 
p,oc1.looking. wcll-dresscdimaac, 
U>day informed his bootina 
agency. William Morris. that he 
no longc,.- -...anll 10 work any 
cx1cnd«l1oursorru1ecyenaac• 
mcnts with what he 1erm1 '"lorc· 
haired. diny-look,ng. iloppilY· 
drcsscdpuups. 

·-rvc had it "-ith 1hem."· wd 
Barry in one of 1he mo11 out· 
spoken comments on Iona-hair 
1roupscvcrinucd."ltisn·tonly 
Iha! they look lib a,;oli«tion 
of !ramps. 1hey lltt th.al way 
and it"s the way lhey really 
arc. Ttw=y·rc completely irld,ffer
ent to the kids who have made 
them and thdr pcrwnal habits 
arcdisgusti"8. 

··1 have too much respect for 
my audienc;e,"" continued Len. 
··whether it'• adul1 or t«n,for 
show busiMss and for myself 
to ever wort: with them ajlllin, 

""They'rcappcalirc101helowcsi 
possible common denominator 
in their appearan,;e. Pflformancc 
andinsomec11e1in1heirmatcrial 
as well. I knowdo:u=nsofartists 
who feel the way I do and I 
hope that my speak.ins up will 
enc:ou~ them 1odothe $amc. 
11·11 make 1hi1 a better busi· 
ncssforallol"us."" 

Len. who has had 1hrce h,t 
singles-·'1·2·3."" ""Like A Baby"" 
and··Some,.·herc""-po,ntedt<1the 
Bealles as an example. ~1 crijoy 
Ulti -di; OUI I lJl,al; Ul"' 
they"rcprobablyoneo/"thewon;I 
in-pcn<inacts l"vccvcrs«n. 

·"TI>cymakeaj<>l.cou1o/"thc 

. "l'YE HAD IT WITH THEM," says Barry 

Lovin" Spoonful. the Chafl&ln" 
Times anJ ml)$! of the othcn. 
i1·, something I wan1 todi .. 
associate myself from complete• 
ly,""conc:ludedlen. 

Supremes Score At Fairmont 

kids who love them. "They ridi· 
cule the ¥Cr)' people who look 

thcmoutofthcguucrand made 
them star5. "The Rollina; Stones 
don•1 perform, they ju51 $land 
there and fake. Dylan i1 another 
completely aloof. nothins per
sonality. 

" J don"1mindlona;hairintalcnt
cd kidt like Freddie and the 
Dreamers. Herman·s Hermits 
and 1he McCoys but when it', 
u~d as~ rcpl11eement for talent. 
llll it is with the Animal1, lhc 

71,,. BE.AT would lile to make 
it quite clear thal....., do not aan,e 
wi1h most of Len"s statements. 
WeDOagrccthatlhercarccer
tain artists who arc ··completely 
indifferent to the kids who have 
made them·· but thc,e ar1i<H 
arc NOTuclusivctolong.haircd 

Chalk up another triumph for 
!he Supremu!Thcrcpr<1bably 
doesn·texistat0pnigh1clubinthe 
world which the Supremes have 
notgracedwiththcircombincdta• 
lent and pcrscmalities. 

The staid Fairmont Hotel was 
1helatesttorallin1hcpathof1he 
Supremes. They opened at the 
Fairmo nt amid thunderous ap• 
plau1e arid wall•lo-wall people. 

f:vnybodywhowasu11ybody(and 
even IOmc who wcrcn"I) turned 
ootlosceDiana, MaryandFlor
cncc1<1through1hcirpaccs. 

And they weren"t disappointed 
as the Supremes proved once 
&pin why they are wi11HM.it a 
cloubt1lirnumbcronefemalcsing-
1ng&f0llpinthcentin,world. 

Dunna;theirbusy11ehcdulc,the 
Supremes took 1imc out to visit 

some of the soldiers wounded in 
Vietnam and rccupcr.11ina in San 
Franci1eo.AlthoughthegirlsW<! 
oothiJll!:ahoutthercasonforlhcir (Turn to PU/fl' /IJ 
visit. a reliable source revealed -------------
th.at the Supremes were ao upsel 
by the refusal of the Chicago Hil• 
tontoallowttcovcnn1sold1ers10 
attendoneofthehotcl"sshows 
that the Supremes decided to ao 
andpcrformforthesoldicr,. 

George's Club 
ln1hccarl1•1...,.of8ca1le• 

mania, when the press was des
pcni!cly searchirc for individual 
lap 1oapplytoeachof1hefour
some. they dubbed Georg,: Harri
son the ""businessman" o( the ...,,_ 

Whcthc.-1hiswasanactualfac1. 
orwhe1herGcorscwasju11g:ivina 
biop-aphcr,thebus,ness.isaaood 
ques1ion,Wh.a1cverthecase.hei1 
dclinitelylovinsuptothe1i1le. 

His most publiciud investment 
10 date ii S/1,yl/Q'I. lhe dil• 
rothcquche·sopcncdjus!oll'Lon
don·1famcdl'icadillyCircus. 

Early rcporu 11a1cd 1ha11he 
$120,000 nitccy was beirc ~nan• 
ciallybackedbyGeorgcandBri!• 
ish disejoclcy Alan Frttman. lt 
h.as11ncebccnlc.lflledthatseveral 
othenarc1nvol~in1hcventurc. 

Among !hem arc Ttrry Howard 
(Oco~·126.year-oldphotoV9Ph• 
er friend "ho accompanied the 
Hanisons during part of their 
honeymoon in the Barbados). 
8ruce Higham (a 24-ycar-old 

of Viscount Rothemett.lhcprcss 
lord) and Si r Willi am Pi101t 
Brown. 

"Thelatter.whoprovidcdhalfof 
thefinances.i1amillionaircbaro
net.At1he:aacofl9,SirWiHiam 
was the Amateur Steeplechase 
Champion of EnK!and. Now at 2,. 
he·s taken t<1runningfin1 in the 
eniertainment n,cc. 

(T.,rntoPalft'6J 
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::.,,_-":r.,_._ ...... 
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.•• JOHN MAUS, SCOTT ENGEL AND GARY LEEDS - THE WALKER BROTHERS. 

s,· l.oui .. Cri,o:;.,,... 
The Bea11es, rather unwillingly, became the object of considerable 

controversy in !he Mid-west. It seems some disc jockey in Pin&>urgh 
played analledged telephone interview with the Bearle5inwhichthey 
slammed Barry Sadler and his "Green Berets,"tabbingthe rec
ord"rubbish." 

Well.it made Mid•westteenssofurious1hey1hrea1encdtoboycott 
all stores unless all Burle records wen: removed from the racks! And 
several distributors supposedly 

r:a~7i! <;:~:is R.~,:,1~i':~~~~:! 
kindoftalk." 

On the Londoncnd·ofthecon. 
troversy. however, i1 was vehe
mentlydenied1ha11heBeatleshad 
even Ri,•~n an inlerview 10 any 
American discjoclr.ey. And.as of 
now,1hemys1ery!l'mainsjus11ha1 
-a mystery 

Poor, Paul 
Spcal<ingoftheBea1les,didn'1 

realize how badly Paul had 
chippedhistoothandcuthislip 
until I sawhimon"EdSuUivan." 
No wondcrhedidn't smilemuch! 

All'youreadyforthelatest"in" 
craze? I'm not sure J am, but 
Howard Kalan of !he Turtles was 
upherelasrwcckhypingusonthc 
Cisco Kid Fan Club. I swear. He 

:v:a~es:..' 1~;;~~~1 \~~(;,Cndso;~~o; • · · PAUL McCARfff[Y '"" -~ 
straight-face !l'vealed that he was 
onthcleve!. We sonofthinkit'saput,on. But1hcn, wi1hHowanlyou 
jus1 never know! 

Jr 's Hlr.e I told you ~fo!l' -Mick J"i&er forever hu his mouth open, 
This week he's been busy knockin.g the Beach Boys. Say, lhe Jaucr: 
" I hate the Beach Boys bur I ~kc Brian Wilson. If you $aw the Beach 

~~ to keep 
timetosavchislife." 

Mickthcnwen1ontosay1hathcthinks1hcfleachBoys·1a1cstalbum, 
"PetSounds,"is"good"buthcdocsn'1panicularlydig1hesongsaJ
thoughhedocsthinkthey're"grcatrccords"and"BrianWilsonisa 
g!l'atrccordproducer," 

A Be atele1? 
lntidcn1ally,Mieksayiin1enyearshehopc5hc'llbcanactor.Hope 

that doesn't mean we'll have 10 wail a decade for '"Only Lovers Left 
Alive."What'n:1heS1oneitryin.gtopull-aBeatlcs? 

The Mindbcnders arc going 10 be in a movie, "To Sir With Love." 
The film stars Sidney Poitier and went into production laii week in Eng
land. The Mindbcnders will sing the title son.g over the movie credits 
andwillalsobcsccn inaclub scquence. The scoreforthefilmisbcing 
penned by Barry and Cynthia Mann-naturally.don't they write 
everything? 

Well. Herman has a new baby sister and he's done the honors of 

Walkers K·111·1ng Myths :.":'!':l.':::.::.-;::::""·'·""~'""··"""'"'"·"·• ..... ,. 
The Standcllsarccracking up over the use of their record, "Dirty 

~:!'.'<~:":~:.":,·::: •• ·;:;;:""" , .. , .. "'"' "'""" .... , """" 
Myth s die hard. One of the 

myths that seems lobe taking an 
impossibly longtime 10 die is the 
one1hatsays1ha1allpopstars 
come fron England to America. To 
disprovcrhis,thell'isagoodly 

~ contingent of Americans in En• 
gland who head the charts and 
Cll'ale riots. Pre.eminent among 
those who docn:ale this kind of 
excitemen1 is a trio of unrelated 
young men who call themselves 
"The Walker Brothers." With a 
soundthalhas~endescribcdas 
':iustllkethcRighteousBrothers 
only completely different'" the 
boysand1heirriotingfanshave 
created mou official headaches 
thananythingsirn;c1he8os1on 
Tea f'an y. 

Theycame,theJofthem.from 
Hollywood whe!l' the drugstores 
a!l'fullofstarletsandout,of-work 
actors hanging around waitl!li for 
someonetodiscovcrthem.The 
Walker Brothers did their hitch• 
hangingaroundbu1thenbcganto 

• . promotion for the record, which 
makeit(lhatis,JohnandScoudid Theboyidontll'allyha1ethc1dea looks as if it might~ 8 nation
.. they met Gary later on in a car bu~ ifs e~pcnsive and o_ften fright- wide smash for the guys. 

;~:~;~=l~y'::~~~ ~~~~n witb ;~;"J,~.fact. they Bil' insured for Arc s;:a:~yo f:r r;:~k Sin-

The fact ii that they went like 
Yankee Doodle Dandy 10 London 
andlooklheplacebystorm.They 
didn't arrive in any whirlwind of 
advancepublici1yandoneiscer• 
tainthuewerenograveomens 
taken by soothsayers. but from a 
simple. unheralded arrival which 
was almost cer1ainly nol first class, 
1hcy have become !he darling of 
1hc8ritiihpopfans 

Theeffectofrheboysonthe 
OririshfansisaliUlchanllodes• 
cribcandhardtobelieve. They 
haverhekindofgoodlookswhich 
foreigncrslhink is typically Ame
ricanandAmericanswouldliketo 
1hinkwas100 ... 1heoowboybuild 
. .. longlegs,blueeyes,touslcd 
hair.and animal magnetism. T he 
girlsrespondbysc!l'amingandrip. 
pingclo1hes(off1heboyi,1ha1is). 

~:~L~1~Fi;~1~;:}E:i~ ~[ ;~~fi:ifj~~i~tt: 
phe_1sarcno10nouslyunhono!l'dm the Chairman of the Bbard. Ac-

§•f::l;tg?§:;;; ~f,;;§~;~:12·=::: 
wh,~h 1sn1 confined .to England. Yanlbirds' Siateside tour kicks 
The~r r«o~s all' ~11,~ here too off on August I and lasts for five 
and m1ere_s1 ,n !h~m is high. . weeks. Ifs set to irn;lmlc concen,. 

There IS noth,ngpeople l,keso club dares and television 

~J~~~ti@1~1~] ~J:~J;~~~r;gy~f:' ... DIANA ooss-•~ 
Brolhcrs wen1 lo England. ton• ren1lyscarchingforgoodstriptsandarcwillingtoinves111p10S600,000 

:!:'~~:1, h;;!s c::~r;n!.i;~l~~\~:~ ~onw~ :::1!:~ t~\~~;.,:~~;.,:~y ~::;.::\:~ ~~,C:~:r:tttt~h:n~!~: 
r:~:i=r. and don 1 forge11he la• es11«ially the Supumes. 
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Do You Honestly Demand A Stand-Out? 

, , , , 
·;. . 
•l'f\, t "· ·1 {1 _,,. I 

"t ' • , . , 
(. 

.,. ~" 

-'}8%. 
How many times have you heard your favorite disc jockey announce 

the noexl record by .. Eric Burdon and the Animab;· "M,ck Jaa&er and 
the RoUing Stones."'or··John SebaMian and the Lov,n· Spoonfulr 

lr youan:likemanyloyalfansofthesccroups.youllavcfoundyour• 
sclfwme,..·hat up5c1,complain1n&that 1heseare,,.,..p1-notjus1indi
v1dualsaccompa,wedbysomcadd11ionallo111•hai~mutJcians. 

However, your complaints are usually 10 no ava.l. as 1he oJ·s IO 
right on announcing in the same old Wlly. As lof!I as wecan·1 seem tOpul 
ancndloth1ss.lightl ymi1atinghab1t,pc~,....,cana1leu1findou1 
"hyi1isdonc. 

The BcatlullavealWllySbecnumque(youshoukll"'rdontheundcr• 
Ratemen1!),andthcfactthat theyllaveal,..-aysbecntn:atedasfour1ndl• 
vidualsw,1hina&rQUpisnocxccpt,ontothcirn1leofind1v1duality, 

11M: S10ncs have not been qune wfortunatc, however. And \tme 
after time you will hear their latest d,sc be1n& introdllC«I with "Mick 
J~rand1hcStones .. auached1oit. 

Why?PcrhapsintheStonc:s'cai;citisbecau)CMickn:ally.sthe 
pcrsonalityofthegrouponstagc. Hei• theor,cwhodocsr,carlyallof 
thesingi111,withthecxcep1ionofsomeoccasion~Jharmonyfrom Ke,1h. 
It isthcdynamicJaggcrpcrwnality which i!ithesymbolof1he1roup, 
thehumann:pn:scntationwhichstandsforevery1hmgwhich1heS1oncs 
an:iotheirFans. 

Soulful Eric 
Oncoflhe mos1ou1standingexamplcsofaleads,ngcrbc,n1sin1lcd 

om of the 1roup i< Eric Flurdon of the Animal~. Rut hen: then: i• quiie 
a&00<1n:awnforthesepara1ion. 

ln E1111land, Eric is 1Cnernlly rci->rded as be1t111~,. mo,t fant~M•c soul 
s1n&er who has ever cxbte<l ,n time and space. He has earned 1h11 repu• 
talion and he deserves 11, and is held in high esteem by nearly all ofh,s 
collcagucsin1hetieldofpopmusic. 

In many instances, it is a talent above-1nd•beyond 1he mere pcrfor• 
mancelcvcl"·hichoingle,lou1a,ing<'rforpubtic111en1ion. Foroample, 
many of1hc lead s.ingcn in the bi& aroops today an: responsible for writ• 
,ng and arran&ina and even ~ iQi lhe music ... tuch the lfOUP is 
pcrfonmng. 

JohnSebaS1ianisonoeof1hcsctn:a1,vepcoplewhoha,hcens,ngled 
out no1 somuchbccauscheistheleadsmscrforthc Lov,n'Spoonful. 
butbccauschcisalsothough11obcanou1Slllndina,.·nter • ndproducer 

BnanWil"°"~thenamc,..h1chp,n,cnollypn:cecd1lhe1n1roducuon 
:i;~~- Boys. but pcrtmps he of all people has dis11nc1ly earned 

1inlw - Cfl!Jrety- dliroiiiiiiuia lmllvi= pcyformance, .,,ti lhc 
1roup. BrianJohnstonhas takenhisplaccw,ththeboys whenthcyan: 
on1hcconccnstagcorinfrontof1hetelevistoncamcras. 

But ,1 is behind chcp,cceofwax wh,ch weplaceuponourstereot 
tnordertohcart!Meunique Beath Boys music where 8nantakcscom• 
mand and is the star. For Brian is no! o nl y a very talented son1wn1er, 
bu1probablyoneof1hcmos11alcnledandcn:aliverecordprod11Cenin 
popular music today 

Often, it i• the group's appearance onsu1ge which will sin&le out the 
lead sin&er for public iden1ificat,on. For uample, Marl( Lindsay who is 
thclead si ngcrforPaulRevcreandtheR;lider5,isfn:qucntlythou&ht 
bythoscnotyetatquaintedwith thegroup tobePaul Rcvcn: . 

Most probably. this is bccau$C Mark is the dynamoof111lenl and 
energy who is all o.-.., the st,qie duri"3 the Raiden' pcrforman,ccs. The 
en1in:groupisawildandfun.lovingbun,chofauy1.bti1Marki1probably 
thcwildestonstagc 

One of the most popular new groups in America is The Young Ras• 
cals, and though he isn·1 always their lead sulller, the tiny ~reball or 
nervous encrgythcyaffcc1iona1elyn:fertoH Eddie ,salready being 
sinal«loutfordistinctioninthepublic·saff"cction. 

Eddie is usuallycaughl pla~ing1he tambounnc (well. he is about the 
best tambourine man this side of Fifth Avenue !), btil !Me OOCJ a lot of 
sinJinaforthc&roUp.anda"holclo1ofthcmo,•rngonstagc! 

Tale ntl ,Fint 
Then: are Olher gmu115 "ho have been 1nd1vidually ··turn asunder" 

by the: preH and the public-the Herml\S, the Brummel,, 1he Yardbords, 
1he Byrds. and the Mama·s and Papa·s have all been victims at one 1,m,e 
oranother. 

Why1 Once again we ask tllat ques110n. and once ap,n the an,,..-.,r is 

=~n'~t!: r:~:.i o;n~~~~~~l~lc'~\s ':~~:.cbe:a:~ ::
1 
~:: J 

tinc1ivephy~appcaran,cc;atcna,n"look"aboU1wmc<>nc 
Or perhaps ii is even larger tllan thac. Today we hve 1n a pop "0rlJ 

of gro,.ps. There an: ,·cry few individuals m be found, and llave you ever 
tried asking someone for 1heir favofite male singer~ They usually don'c 
haveone.bu111la1coutdjus1bebccausc1here1Jrrn·rany. 

Most of the pop idols arc memlxn of Uo\lPS, and wh,le the fans in 
A1ncric., anJ Eni;lanJ arc ,till a, group happy a, ever-lhcrc i, Mill 
1ha1bas.icnccdtoidcn1ifywithsomc1hing,orwmeone.E.!.pcc1ally"''h 
asinalesomeone 

h is not al .. ·ays simple 10 dream about an entire UoUP, but few 11ris 
would~ndanydiflkuhy,nfocus,ngthcirsighsindividuall yon Paul MC• 
Canney,MickJbggcr,Eddicllrigani.~farkL1nd,ay,orKc11h Relf. It,., 
1hiJneedtoindivid11allyn:cognize -andben:cognizedh.•-oncpe.-.on 
which sccms tobebchindthiswholeth1nw. 

ltisfareasic r!othinkin1ermsof oneatacime,anJle1 tha1oncrep
rei;cnt many. AMI >0 we have Mick ~nd T he: Stonc<i, Eric anJ The Ani• 
ma!,, llrian and The Beach Bo~•. and soon. Bu1 even 1hMt is ull righ! , 
The imponant thing is-we ha,•r them! 

.•• MARK RAIDER 
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-A Surprise Birthday Party For Cher 

8y J"'"""Casl:" 
HOI.L YWOOD: A combiroa

tion •urprisc birhtday pany for 
Cher and a sneak preview of the 

~ newSonnyandCherclothinglinc 
~ u~ thcothcrnigh\alontof 

The dub was packed with the 
curious. t he "·cll•wishers and 
rhc: rnencts. Many sat with their 
eycs&liied 101hela~<erecnse1 
up luthclcf1ofthehnduand 
"'hich ,..a,ihowingconunuous 
color pictures from Sonny and 
Chc:r's first fcaiurc film, "Good 
Times·· 

Whileallofthiswasgoingon I 
got word th31 Sonny and Chcrw.!ft 
10bo1111omake1heirappcarnncc.so 
lmadcmyway1hrough1hcduster 
ofphmogrnphersandoul to the 
frontof0Kclub.lhadnosooncr 
plantcdmyselfatthecurblhanone 
of Sonny and Cher's cus!om• 
madc,gold-paimcdMuslangspull• 
cdupanddcposiledthefamous 
im1rrightatmyrce1 

Looking at them 1 found ii hard 
to believe that !hey had spent the 
entire day on 1he set of ·'Good 
Ti=s." Cher looked absolutely 

rnvishirq;;inabcautifulblackand 
white seguinou1fit,10ppcdwi1ha 
btackandwhitcfurcooi. 

The duo was cscor1ed {with 
somedifficuhy)through 1heever
pre.sentmobofphom5:raplw:rsand 
inlo It 's Bon where a fashion 
showofSonnyandCher'snewfall 
line of specially designed Gordon 
and Mau do1hes was in progress 

l mightaddthatlheclotheswcre 
fabulous(SonnyandCher"·ea r 
them ,n thcirmovie)and l'msurc 
it won't be lon&bcfore1housands 
of teens a.:ross the nation will be 

sponingthe''S&COrigjnals,'' 

Followi11111hc fashion show.a 
hugc(1wofce1bytwof«t),white 
binhdaycake.trimmcdinmounds 
of beautiful pmk ~wirls, was whee~ 
edinand1hcaudicncebrokcinto 
" HappyR,nhday.Cher," 

Bu1Cherherself"'llSSOSurpris• 
cd1hatshcwasac1uallysprtclrless 
for stcver:il minutes' After kissing 
CherllappyBinhday,Sonnyhclp
cdcut the cake which was then 
servedtoallofthcsun1s.Strnnge
ly enough, instead ofeating the 
cah many of the guests were 

assouven,crs 
Cahallcaiero(orstowedawayl 

SonnyandChersiJU>(dautographs 
andJ)MCdforpicturcsaslonsas 
thecro,..ds lastcd. And youA1w"' 
1heyla<;1edforhours! 

Typical of the audicnu•s ttae· 
tion101hc""holeaffairwasrcflcct• 
cd in the remark made by one or 
the young rcponcrs, Cara Marie 
Filipcli: .. This is the most impon. 
antdayinmylifeand I will never 
r0f'3Cti1aslon5:asllive.Sonny 
andChcraretwoofthemostwon• 
dcrfulart,stsinthcworld.'' 

And l guesstheyarc 

What The Beatles Say About Their Movies 
8yJaml<,Mct;lllSlr.ey lll 

Nearlyeveryoneinthcwidcand 
wonderful world of pop music is 
an~iously a"'!lilin&thc-next Bea 
movic.nowlo1111over.<Jue.At1his 
writing. theboyshavcstil!tofind 
ana.:ccptablcscript,however,they 
arcs1illscarchi1111. Hopefully.thcy 
willbeabletobcgjnfilmi1111- ifa 
script is found - sometime this 
fall. 

In the meantime, we arc all 
goilll!tohavctoconlentoursclvcs 
wi1hwa1chinJ1re·runsof"A Hard 
Day's Night." and " Help" about 
357timcsorso. 

And speaki1111ofthose twofab 

:".!..:~ww~~!~:S~e~~°':~v~~ 
selvcshadtosayabomtheirwork 
in " Help"? Well, we did.and if 

you're interested we'll share their be a good :ictor - ~n 10 be asked 
answers 10 some of our prying to do films because I'm an actor 
1uo11on,w11hyou. and not jus1 because of be111i a 

111110: 'Help t 8 • 
probably need it when we were 
shootingonlocationinthe 
Bahamas. I had to jump into the 
seafromaboatinontscentand I 
wasabi1scarcdabou1i1. 

Paul: "Wha1 I liked most 
abou1thcfilmisthewaythesongs 
were photographed. Thcrc·smuch 
morevarictythan1hercwasin1hc 
songsfromoutfirstfilm. 

.. I don't really know what our 
" l mean. 1 don't mind splashing pcrformancei were like - I don't 

about in a pool, swimmi1111 from 1hink we improved very much as 
sidcto:sideinaboutfivef«1-but actors-but lcantellyouthatthe 
leaping into the ocean, that's a color photography wH fabulous, 
different matter! ~, .. l enjoyedmtli1111this 

'T d like 10 end up in films. much more than "A Hard Day·• 

"And in Austria it was even 
more hilarious. I don't know,.hy 
but people always seemed 10 be 

fOus...t bMI 
inman11clanguall(s,Wcjustfell . .,.,, 

"One of tile funn~sl thinp tbat 
happcncd""asthecrazyrclay~e 
wchadroundthehugclawnwhen 
we were filming at Cliveden. We 
dccidcdtochallengethefilmcrcw 
andaboutsix1eamslinedup.And 
I mighl tell you that the Beatles 
team won!! 

John: "This time it was mostly 
visual humor - there wasn·1 so 

much of us mak,ng sman remarks 
J1hinkthere1salolof.-cupcforus 
,n films -..hich hasn·1 been -... mean.it Took u<1hr<:e 
rccordsbeforc-rc• llyp>lour 
sound. I suppose i! will be the 
same with films. Wllcnwc·vc made 
1hr«orfour,.·c'llprobablyh,1the 
right formula. But I wouldn't ~kc 
1oconccn1rateonfi!ms.Jst1llprc• 
fcrplayingtoaliveaudicnccto 
anything else." 

Now.then - ifwecanonlyfind 
~~~krighl script for the third Bealle 

though I alw-•Y• hate myself on Nigh1 ... Wchadgrcatactonwilh ~------------~ 

:::e ~~e~;~, 1at:n?.n~~c~~ar~ ~:u:~.dlnwtac7.'~~
1
:::,.~a=~"!o~ 'okyo Prepares Itself 

able to get enough confidence 10 on1hcplanttogototheBahamas 

"''"""'"'°'-'""'""'""' "'"'~"-"''"""'· For A Beatie Invasion 
The Beatles' fonhcoming visit 10 Tokyo is dr:iwingsuch en 

1husiastic suppon from Japanese srndcn!S that local authorities 
arc begjnni1111 to worry. More than 200.000 applicants have rcg
islercd for tickets and only 30.000""1llbe admitted to each one 
of1he1hreeperformanccsbcginningJunc30. 

A lottery was set up to decide wbich of the lucky applicants 
would be perrnined to buy ticke1s. Scats are rangjn11 from 1,500 
102,100 yen (S4. 17 to S5.84). b<J1 newspaper cmenainmcnl re• 
:::'a~;;:_ expect lhc tickets to bring exhorbitant prices from spcc-

Thc: conccns will be held atlhe lO.OOOscat Budokan Hall, a 
templelike buildi1111 where ttM: Olympic judo compc1ition and other 
imponantsponevemshavcbcenheld. 

But .... hilepolicchave.atlcastfor1heprcscn1.solved11M:1ouchy 
problem ofa11cndancc, they arc Slill concemedwilh the security 
ofthcBealles. 

The huge tumoul of well•wishers expected 10 greet the Britons 
is still a problem. One suggestion is that !he Jaimn Air Lines 
plane. which arrives June JO, be divened 10 one of the United 
:i~:~~ Air Force bases near Tokyo. whc:rc 1he public is not ad. 

Another suggestion is that the Beatles be taken from the air 
por11othccitytoavoidthehugc1rnfficpilcupthatiscxpcc1ed 

Housillll for the world•famous group remains one of 1he most 
pressing problems for Tokyo amhoritics. It seems that no hotel 
is,..illi11111oaccomoda1e the Beatlcsforfearofpropcr1ydamagcs 
that mi5:ht result when screaming Bealle fans over•run the ho1cl 

Already, Tokyo is 1hinkin11 Bealle. Much of the city's male 
population has grown shoulder-length hair "nd local wigmakers 
arcenjoyingabigboominbusincss. 



•.• THE TURTLES (I. tor. Al, Mark, Don, Howard, Jim and Chuck) sing their latest smash, "Grim Reaper Of Love." 

..• "AND THEN inwafksDvlan." 

Turtles Meet Dylan 
ByJamitM<Cluskey lll gonnabc:impossiblcform<ctosing 

Lunching with a Tunic can be -it was huning me something 
one of life's most unusual-ar>d terrible. 1 couldn't squeak out a 
most e'ti<>y,.ble-uperiences. And note to save my soul! 
it ,.-as just the other day when "So. I sat myJelfdown in the 
Tunic Howard Kay Ian joined me audience and watched the ot11<:r 

~~~r pkaHIII c)lfl_vy r a bo~ :~~: ,i':~~~y 1~~:gtv:~ ~":rt 
Reing on the road 3$ much as he who's lik~second in command. He 

is with 1he group. Howard has a h~d to sing stuff I wrote that _he 
grca1 opportunity to meet many didn't know. so I was like faking 
peopleandfromth-eJeassociations the words to him from the 
came the story he toldonhimJelf audience! 

~;~:~!:1~T~~:~~~ :n~:~:t:~~?ci\~;p:~?:~ 
beautifulclub - andeveryon,cwas Monti Rock Ill , and all of!heJe 
just 1rca1. fa•tl')t.ody-a/1 our society pe0ple and I _felt ,~,riblt 
good friends came down to s« us: I W3$ in a comer feeling v~ry low 
Jay and !he Americans, Robby and depressed. ar>d watching the 
Goldsboro and Brian Highland. other five Tunics onst~. and all 

:t~~~~·;:§:.~: :Sz¥J:~;::.;·;~;. ;; 
cause every night I had been sing- Babe and 1t was very successful 
ing for like three months solid for both of us, but we'd n,cver met 
withoutanightoff. Soldeveloped him .. . and there's Dylan! 
this trouble. "I ,u11kundcr1hetable!!! I was 

"Well, the night before my 
'\rouble,' Andrew Loog Oldham 
came in with the Rolling Stones, 
and we'd never met lhcm before. 
And it'1 averyfrigh1eningfeeling 
when a group like the Stones 
comesinandsitsdowninthefron1 
row andgaprs al you and wants 
you to please them. It's a very 
scarylhing! 

"So we did lhe show, and we 
wcnl into some electronic music 
andeviden!lytheguys hadnever 
heard an American group do ii 
beforeand111eyftippedout.Brian 
Jones was really thrilled and hc 
cam~ up anJ 10IJ u, 'Wow, you 
guys were great, and I'm gonna 
comcback!'Andwe thought, , ,.re 
you are. But i1 was grcm having 
himfta1terushke1hat 

"Well.Rrianandthehoys cam<c 
back like r •·r ry night for a week, 
an.Jitwasatrcmendouslygrdtify. 
ingfeeling 

"'But, I reached a poim where, 
all ofa ,uJdcn I decided it was 

ncversodeprnJed/nmylife!But, 
no one elJe saw him except Jim. 
Jimwas onstageandlookeddown 
in10 the audience and wenl . 
'Unhhhhhhhhhhh!!' So they went 
right un playing and the manager 
oftheclubfoundou1andhcgrab, 
bcdapieceofpaperandaerayon 
ar>dscribbledonitar>dbroughl 
it up to Mart. 

"In between songs, Mark looks 
at the paper - didn'1 know what 
was happening - and thought it 
was paging someone. So he said, 
'Paging Mr. Bob Dy .. • 0 . 
D . . . o· - erumblcdupthenote 
wi1h a very shocked expression on 
his face,andgocs 'Ohno!Whal 
arewegonnado.what'rewcgonna 
do?!!' 

"So, there's Dylan in theauJi
ence.thefiveTunlesonslage,and 
nr~ under!h-etablc!Mart.wcntup 
to lhc microphone and said. 
·Ladiesandgentlcmcn,wehavein 
our audience, the fantastic Mr, 
Bob Dylan and everybody stuoJ 

upandapplauded,andMarkwent 

'Our lead singer, Howard, has 
tonsiLitis andhasn'tbeen,ingin1 
withusallnight.But, l thinkyou'll 
give him a rousing har>d of ap
plauscandhavehimcom<cuphere 
and }<bt ror Sob Dylan, sing 111,c 
songthatmadeusfamoos.' 

·•1 fcl!likeacompletemomnu 
I crawledoutfromundcrmytable 
(no,hedidn'tsayshe/1.').andall 
thepcoplearcstandingupap• 
plaudingme . 

.. , walked up there and set my 
voice back approximately/au, 
days. I ruint dit - but I haJto 
sing ·11 Ain't Me, Rabe.' I had 
to - 1herc was Bob Dy/on! 

Other than that, the Turtles 
have been moving at a very fast 
pace the past few month9,eram• 
ming recording dates, 1elevision 
appearances,andatourinlotheir 
hecticschedule 

Just recurned from a lengthy 
cross-coun1ry tour. part of which 
was done inconjunc1ion with the 
Dick Clart. "Action" tour, How
ard had manywordsofpraiJefor 
Dick Clark, and all the Turtles' 
audiencesacrossthena1ion.and 
forJeveralof1heo1h-ergroupswith 
whom they toured, especially the 
Young Rascals 

Although they arc a compara
!ivelynewgroup.theRascalshave 
been tearing up all of New Yort. 
the last few months and arc cur• 
rentlycxtcnding!heirinvasion10 
the rest of the Stares. Howard 
agree$ with the great recep1ion 
given to this new group.and adds 
thattheyatt"beautiful,groovy 
people." 

From here. the Tunics will wrap 
up a marathon Jericsofrecording 
scssions inwhichtheyarcc,peri
menting with many new kinds of 
music - lfowant says this nexl 
group of songs will probably be 
on,c of th-e best ever from 1he 
Turtles - andanumberoftop\e• 
levision shows which will beam 
lhe si, smiling Tunle faces your 
wayinthertearfu1ure 
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Th, lfirl ,mil,d . .. , c-011·1 "·rit, 
1it,1ha1,i1hu, .. ,h,,oitl.·•p,oo. 
oblyMC"olluf'mson,.·· 

h,salsoruce mben,,ro,,,,,1,,1 
byfnc,nds. 

Pcr,;onally, l'dra1herbesur
roundcdbyG~.(Themi,rc 
thou;ht ofwhic;h fairly a;ves mi, 
,.;11yv,11ekcrson1he,.·fund.) 

Oh, rno!le thanks. This lime tQ 
Jane Sanllom from Walnut Crttk. 
Calif. wh() sent me a wh,;,lc list of 
possiblc1i1lc1 (a1in!le)forthis 
(and l use the word (loQ1lier) 
(hah!)column. 

Sub TitlH 
Amon& !hem WC!le ""More Tall 

Heavy," "No Blokes Allowed,'" 
'"A Moldy Moldy Girt;• '"Bealle 
Bli1hering,""Gonclk>nl='"and 
myfavonte,wluchwas""ltWon't 
Be Long" (Sub Title: Unt,I The 
UttlcMcn lnWhneCome.) 

Ge,;,rge has had u. speaking of an<>rher Geo'l(C. Per- Smrcth,ng tells me thau Jane 
As ofth,s moment, ,..e have splil haps il slipped my mind. (And "'"Y and I have-been pl.o,pnz.in1 from -

the olde ono.n&e blanket (wh,ch I 001? Evfrylhi111 else has.) er - reading 1he same OO(lk1 {Lel"s 
cenainly have on the brain this And 10 lhink 1ha1 I only went hear it for J.W.L.M.B.E.) (Better 
"'cck)(=II. I have 10 havc,Qm,- out wilh him in the ftrst place be- yct,let"shear/romh,ml) 
1hi11g Qn it.) cause hif n~me is the same as Har- Na~issa NllSh, don"I jusl s1and 

WhatdolhaveagainstGcQrge? rison's 11rstone(nottobe,;onfuscd there! I need your help. II 1irl 
No, let me re•phrase 1ha1 question with Lenoon"s first two) (rcmern- named Kathy has se nt u drciim for 
-1 don't tnm mysclrtoan,,...,rit her that?) (I'm _t,ll tryilli (very) youroanalyze,and I quote: 
in ill pruent form. Why um lfur- to forget ii) (IIO is Lenoon) (down, "My best fnend Carol and I 

iQMt al Geor&e? Well. it's lhi• way. girl.) (Happy lnrernalional Paren• were somehow in London (what 
I !lealizc I should have told you ihcscsWeek!)(Orlcsc ., .crumbs ashame.) Wc were walki,.bythis 

abo<i1 Ge,;,rge •nd me ,ome t,me ... else!) alley and Pa11I and hne "'ere 

:: /(.;:,ld~~oobe~::=.,~.:.: Scnally, I think that IS lhe rat- Slanding \here by a ~hQ.11, " 1111 

::~le Bu~~ej:~~ c~:f b~ =-:f!i;:~~-:ti.~i: ;u:~a2}:; ~:=: ~i! 

m~•~=~::'(rathcr lhan go to keys, it maku yoo act all paruc;. anracted Pauls anent,on and he 

f:::?i~;';r~::::::~~i §~;t;:;:~f::\~:'.~@ :.~~~:iEfr:Jfd 
c~c::t:~rls!:tt:::n(:.~:~ causing your problem (al thf Janej~mpedinto1he1ruhc~nand 

:! ::: -= ~~:!,'.:e;:~ rnomcnl.)tba&>-hea.alW.)'OM c~:1~"::~ ~;'e;!:Apl.un ,1. 
never ajl&ln. Noc after lut Mon<by speukiq to me a,p,n (oot 10 mrm• Since I am hav, 111 trouble u-
ni&ht' lion ef me: ,n •"l"Y muncn). oo phr.inifli my mom to 1he Boan! or 

Geol'leinoM·s(I !<'II you)lluol I O~ "'ill wrileandask mcif l 'dgo Heahh, 1 lhink I'd best ln~e this 
ha ve 10 "'rite Robin Boyd on out w,th lhe ua/Ge,;,rge(GASP) onetothclc,gcndaryN.N. 
Monday ruai,, I mean, l don·• ir I had tilt chance:. Yoo know, Speak in& of lc,avina, I'd be$! do 
have to, but I ha,-.- to. Yoo know. all th1np consioercd and all. That that, loo, as the sw,sh cl nets is 
because I ahnys Ila,·,. (Anyonf would be some 11uo1ion IO have lo swiftly be,;omin& a roar. Well, ;r 
who wishes to know ,.-hat I am ~ilk on an anu1fr for. (At this they do catch up w,1h me, I'll go 
ai~nna abo<it is invncd 10 join point, only my hairdresser knows quietly. Bui 1ha1 doesn't me-an I'll 
thelhron,.) forsure,but,.ouldyoobelieve m•y'!Uiel. 

Hot Typa writ• r ,;ri YKJQ?/ 

~£~(;~:~:1;::~;11E; ~aE:A:t{~~~1:~~J£;!~~ George's Place 
cauldron - er. 1ypewn1er. tole-me) ft) cease ar>d desifl un1il /C()ll/i~utd f,om l'agt 1) 

llnd,..ha1didldobu1ch,;,mpin• I"m absolu1ely u,min 111&1 I've 
to the olde apple and allow my· answered all those last-nunutc 
selftohec,;,nvinccd.(lfthetruth lurters l 'veb«nfind,nlJ. 

::~':n;l~';e~.;!~~ n!:,a~ ~~~~~;h·i~~ 
w,/1,doyourealizctllt.t l "'"ir- cli1.tluo1ion·1 .. 11t.1 l me-ana1•II. 

rd_and "·a/i,dand M-aii,Jforthat What I wu J01n1 to say wu 
t...,nktoarrive?Doyou.Cso n-al- thanks! To fVeryonc who wrote 
izc !hat by the lime n finally dawn- and told me that l did no/ have !he 
ed on me thal he wasn"t ,.,;"II to, Herman album CQn\CJt, 1hat is. 
I was so livid lcouldn'thavewri1- l wouldalso!ikcto1hankevery-
1en my """'' (had I known it, that one wh,;, wrote Rnd 10ld me 1hat I 

~ ::~~;-hec:~f:k;~~\~~~cs~~c~ i~~,c~:_vc 1he HHman album 

himagain,he·s ou1ofhistullp! In It i, always nice to be arno111 
fact, every time he 1clc,ph()Afs. I friends. (Even ;r we are chained 
encounae my dis.coura,,na broth- together.) 
er (as in J immy The Jert) to play I would also hkt 10 thank Lynn 
his coronel very close: tQ the 8urgernMeister ,.,1,,;, wrote me a 

pstric lcuer about the day she 
l oncewro1ealo111 0penleller drovesevenlmlllionmilesanhour 

to Gc,:qc. I am abo<it to wrile IO&CIIO!he8£AToffitcanr.ft1-,k 
anothermoreabbttviatedvcrsion. during a fre<: period. JuSI lo""" 

Dear George Black, Dropinzc ,,,,., yel! (8rq it up, kid-the y"ll 
dn,d.• heherc500n.) 

Black Rout i ne When she found our 1h11 I 
wasn't then- (which cenainly is 
notanymllitarysecret), shecom• 
mented1oa&irlin11tcofficeabou1 
!he Cavern chapler of Robin 
Boyd. 

There ..,.,ms lo bt h111e doubt 
tha11heclubwil!bt1rousin&suc
ccss. Named after a frifnd of the 
backers, Mi'II Sib~lb. Edmonotonc: 
(a gno.nd•dau&hler cl Marshall 
Ficld).it'salrcadyreecivedsev
enltake-0verbid1fromlargc,cs• 
tablishcd,;orporat,ons. 

Bidssofarhaveb«nrcfu~. 
andwillmos1likelyc,;,n1inuetobe. 
Everyoftfinvolved in !he vcnrun
"""m• not only op1iml11ic about 
t,.,1fascin1a1cdby1heprojec1. 

AsGeor&fhimsc:lfpu•si1,'"it"II 
he a laugh.'' 

Sibyl/a"isounds likea swin&in& 
spat for today's raven, and it al. 
solooks1hepar1.Geor,eandcom• 
p,ony commiuioned one of !heir 
country·• most '"in" deroraion 
todcsi&nlheclub. 

This """ Beaile•mopped. 26-
year-Old David Mhnanc 's first 
ancmpt a, nnery decor, hill he 
thought pos.,tlvely from the be-
ginning. 

BeingoflheOP<nionlha1mos1 
nightdubsarc1111edwirholdjunk, 
Mlinaric auempted to a nd suc
cttded in&ivin(iSil,yl/o'ia"fecl
ing of under•decorJlion, with 1he 
simp!ici1y 1ha1 ~swilhtoday's 
clothes."' 11M: main ,;o)or theme 

June 25, 1966 

Wha1•s1hisllfoc-krou11ne?What 
do you "''"" whal7 (Wha117~?) 
Oh. I "ll bel you thought I was 
speakina or Georsc lfmriw~ ., r 
cenamly can't ima&ine whatever 
pveyouthutidea! l intcndedto 
ma.l:.ei1perfec!lyclcar that l was 

llndherc,in l ynn'1o"·nwords, 
isthcamwer shcrcceived. 

throughoutisatwiliJlnbluc. ----------------) 
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... FINALLY on stage the five Sunrays (1. tor. Marty, Byron, Eddie, Rick alld Vince) introduce their latest disc, "Oon'tfakeYourselflooSeriously." 

Behind The Curtains At A Sunrays' Concert 
You file in aJld lake your seat tn 1hc 11Khtori11m. Yoo ala,ice around, size up the res! of 

lhc:wdien.eandscl\klnckforw l}'OUIK,po"·ilbc, "'l.J,lnll ,p;J 
Ullf:lnway. A.ad 11111,dly aitbolll .,..an,i,._ II ~s. 11,e c,maim part, Ifie MC 11,eps to 
the mike and IIM: $how ,.,.h,ch you h.ave $helled oul three of rour dollars 10 !.CC finally 
bccg, ns. 

tr you're lucky, evcrylhma runs smooHlly. Tbcre are no huge h.a11&-11ps. the performers 
head oul one after 1he other, ma~s confusion and obviou~ l')Ql's are missin11. You "'"atch, 
youlaugh,youscream,youcry.Ormaybcyoujus1si11hereandapplaudc. 

And then a• ,uddcnly as ,t had begun - ;,·, 11vn. For m1n111c1, perhaps 11nly for sec11nds. 
you $it perfectly still OOp,ng Illa! your favorite will re-appear. When he ~sn'I. yoo slowly 
wandcrootofthcaudi1oriumandpilein111yourcar,li113era1thsbusswp.orwaitforyour 
familycartopu!lint0Iigh1. 

Through the entire ordeal you havcfoondyoormindbc,ngcons1an1ly.plagucdwi1h11le 
re-occurilljlquestion: "Whal'sg0inwon bachlawe:·whut IS happen,ngbchind lhosc 
cunains which :sepamte you from him? 

To find out, ...., enlisted Ille aid <>I' Ille five Sunn,ys and bf:ina u1remcty helpful guy• 
I n'll~.a Bt;AT ndhlredthcirOWNl)hoto&raphcn.10M111PiJw;,isofcu,;llyw 
-ntonb..:s1..,111:oncol1""•roollfledates 

Actually.1""Sunray1.,...,renaturalsforth1sk11ldofafcai11reas11ley1pc:ndaCl)O'Jdcal 
oftho,irtimeplay,llll: "li•c"dalesand "'hilc11leyadmitf1'11nkly1hatnoth,ngcanbca111le 
cxci1cmenl <>I' ~ concen, they a~ quick 10 reweal 1ha1 it's not ALL fun and games. 

There is a tremendous amounl of work involved, long hours of reho,arsal. 1ho, loadi113 
~nd lhc unloadinjj: <>I' in~1rumen1s and a million small (bul vitally ,mportant) details which 
mustbf:workedoot. 

To lhe Sunr~ys, n.ch conccn is a new challenge but a challenge: which they a~ cager 
to acccpl, Their hard work has paid off well for them because they are now known as 
"crowd please rs:· And quite honeslly. I hey are. They enjoy performing and this becomes 
immediately obvious 111 1heir audiences. makin& for a harmonious fecli113 1hrot.1ghou1 the 
wholeaudilom,m. 

Sll,1hanksrn1hc: Sunn.ys Ille next 1,mc youancndaconccn y1111 won't wot>derwh,u 
yourfavorituuredoins-you'llknow. 
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KRLA Tunedex 
·-··-· ~.,,.,-•. · 1 2 SEARCHIN'FORMYLOVE. ............ BobbyMoore -

2 I AGROOVYKINDDflOVE .•........ TbeMindbenders 
3 6 PAINTIT, BlACK .....•..........• RollingStones 
.f 3 ALONG COMES MARY ............... The Associatioo 
5 5 WHEN A MAN LOVES A WOMAN .••...... Percy Sle1'ge 
& 18 OOUBLESHOT (OfMYUBY'SLOVEI S'll'ingin'Medallions EMPEROR 

DAVEHULL 7 15 OIRTYWATIR .. • ....•.. TheStandells HUDSON 

,o, 
EUBANKS 

0 
~ 

8 8 HEY. JOE. ......................... Tbeleavet 
9 12 HOLDON!l'MCOMIN' .... .. .Sam&Dave 

10 9 YOUOON111AYETOSAY 
YOULOVEME ..•..•••....... OustySpringfield 

11 10 OON1BRINGMfDOWN .............. TbeArl imals 
12 4 OIOYOUEVHHAVETOMAKE 

UP YOUR MIND? . .tovin'Spoonlul 
13 20 llffiEGIIIL ................. SyndicateofSound 
14 29 STRANGERSINTffENIGHT ············FrankSinatra 
15 7 YOUNGERGIRL ...•. TbeHoodells 
16 11 IAMAROCK .................. Simon&GarluM.el 
17 17 BAREFDDTIN ' ................ RobMPaner 
18 28 PAPERBACK WAITER/RAIN .. . .... The Beatles 
19 23 SOUTARYMAN ........... .... .lfeilOiamond 
20 16 OPl.lS11 (DON1WOAAY •BOIITME) ... Tbefl)UrSeasons 
21 27 WHERE WERE YOU WHEN I NEEDED YOU! Grass Roots 
22 22 DIDOYWAHDIOOY .• CaptainBeelheart&HisMagicBand 
23 25 OH.HOWIIAPPY .......••........• ShadesofBlue 
24 19 GRHNGRASS ....................... Garyle'll'iS 
25 21 emuuSEYOURHEAD ..••.• Arlt!Klny&Thelmperials 
26 - DAY FDR DECISION .................. JohnnySea 

01c1< 1110No1 ~! ii ~~~:~~:'i!in[ TO LOVE 
1~~~ ~~~ ·&· ~=1

1f 0 ~':,'::'~~ELL 
29 31 LOVESPECIAlOUlYERY .•.......•.. TheeMidftitefs 
30 33 HAVE I STAVEDTOOLOHG? ............. Somy&Cher 
31 3G AIN1TIUIPROIJDTOBEG ••••....... Theleflllltatioos 
32 - NE Will BREAK YOU1t flEART/11[ • l!lglltds"Bmllleis 
33 32 SHEDOHEMOYEO ... • ........ TheSpats 
34 37 swmTALKIN•GU'f .................. TheChiflons 
35 .fG (l'MA}ROADRUNNU .............•...• Jr.Walker 
36 34 lOVINGVOU ISSWEITTRTHANEVER ...• The4Tops 
37 - lfSOVER ........................ JimmieRodgers 
38 38 COOLJERK ...•••........••........ TheCapitols 

JOHNNY HAYU 39 - YOU BITTIR RUN .....••••••••... The Young Rascals Bill SLATER 
40 39 OON1DOITSON£MORE .. • •...... TheCindernlen 
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Them Break The Barrier -
Appear In American Club 

Irish singing group Them have 
brokenthebarricrforgroupsfrom 

~he""'~~~'.sh Isles perfonning in 

Untilnowvisiting Britishgroups 
have appearcdinAmericaonlyin 
concert. Thefewgroupsthathave 
actuallyappcarcdinclubsherc 
havcdoMso"inconcert,"that is, 
whcredancingandservingoffood 
Ofdrinksisnotallowed. 

ButtherolestoppingBritish 
groupsfromappearinginclubshas 
fallen once and may fall more of• 
ten now 

Them have appeared for an 18 
day cngagcmen1 at Hollywood·s 
WhiskyAGoGo. 

The historic booking w~ ac
complished by going through the 
America Guild of Variety Artis1s 
ins1ead of the Musician·s Union. 
whichdoesn·tallowsuchbooki!liS. 

About the Musician·s Union. 
Elmer Valentine. owner of !he 
Whisky said. "ThcoMs who arc 

complaining arc the older musi• 
cianswhocan'tfindwOfkbecause 
1hcy didn•t adjust 10 the new 
music." 

Valentine feels thal now tllal 
they'~doneiloncctheyshould 
bcabletobookmanymorcBritish 
groups into the Whisky and he 
isplanninga1rip10Englandto 
Mgotia1e for the Animals, Ki nks 
andYardbirds. 

Them may also tum ou t to be 
1hefirs1Britishgrouptocu1alive 
album in an American club. Plans 
arccurrcn1lybeingdiscussedfor 
ThemtocutalivcLPduringtheir 
slay at the Whisky. 

The only other artists who·vc 
cut live albums !here arc Johnny 
Riven and Otis Redding. 

lfthisturnsou11obethcbe
ginnin11 ofsome1hing and notjusl 
theexceptiontotherule,youmay 
soonbeabletosec1op8ri1ishacts 
in the close quarters of American 
clubswhcrcyoucandancclothcir 
performance 

HELP! 
HELP! 
Needed: a manager for a girl's group. Also. mcmben for 1he group 
Write 10 Shury Eagln.1070 Wid,hir<'A•·r., lludt11du llrighu. Cu/if. 

HEl,PI 
Wantcd:One hard.cover).ringootcbook1ha1says"Bca1lcs"onthe 
cover.Also.one Bcatlcdoll.wi1hbobbinghead.usedincars.Anyonc 
l>avingcitherofthescfor~orknowi"iwheretheycanbeobtained =· ..,;1c,)o l-'er1u, Hn/,i,slt , l60IJ c,,111/01 Sr .• Van Ni,y1. Ct1/if. 

I would like to buy a 4S r.p.m. record entitled .. One by One." by Diane 
and Anita. Anyone knowing a store where ii is sold writcl-'t,nr llt1bi,Jh. 
l601JCt1n1!tly.Vt111Ni,1s.Ct1/if. 

HELP? 
None of my pictures or the Beatles. lair.en a l Balboa Stadium on Aug. 
28. 1965,cameout. WiUpayforcopicsofshots1aJr.cn1hcrc.Oratthe 
Hollywood Bowl. S/.lzy llarrison. 811 North T<>.,.·11tr Sr .• St1nU, A11u. 
Calif.91703. 

11[1. I'? 
I playguitarandamvcryintercstedinstaningasinginggrovpjustfor 
fun. I want a girl who can play a nylon s1ringgui1ar{noelcc1ric, yel) 
andagirlwhocanplaythcdrumsbo1hbet"·ccntheagcsofl2and 14. 
Must live near l nglewood•Hawthornc area and be willing to practice. 
ContactJunt')'Stx<1I PL5-/9/4. 

HELP! 
We wo11ld like 10 start a Fan Club for the grca1 new group. The Sons of 
Adam. Anyone knowing how we can obiain more information on them, 
please conta,,:t us. Marlenr and Kmhy 8u,,r<1w. 15$03 Damu,t. Nw
.,..a/k.Cu/if. 90651. 

HELP! 
One pen pal needed for another pen pal (or my pen pal). Her name and 
address is Crystal White. )42 Trinconmlce Strce1. Kandy. Ceylon 

HELP? 
I'm looking for anyone who knows the Preachers fan club address. If 
you have any information please wri1e me. Jrnny Turpin. $47 Gray 
Strrn.C<>lron,Colif<>rnia 
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Inside KRLA 
4a 

It 's been an unbelievable wee k inside hisoollar andtriedtosmile 
out here at KRL A and I don't a lot - and they both disappeared 
really think that we have re- into the mob of female· types in 
covcrcdyct! Wchavehada largc thclobby. 
numt>c:r ofguests out at the st?tion, The last thi ng I could sec was a 
includu1g Paul Rc~erc's Raiders, female hand reaching for Mark's 
the Beach Boys, Simon and Gar- hcad,but I wasunablctosccany• 
funkcl, the Standells, Them, the t hing else . (I think I had just 
Mama'sand Papa's,andaboutfive fainted!) 
th<;:t:;: ~:o~~ 1:~t;n:~1 of t he Have_ yo~ been keeping a 

~:t (F~n~k ~~t~S:!id:s~ c:~~ ~fL!;
7
~~!~!£1~p::~~: 

~~~5

1
:~':u~'::r:!~t a~;",:;•:.::~ prizes being given aw;y ~re ~all; 

was along about !hen tha; com- somcthingclsc! 
plctcpandcmoniumstnick The His and Hers prizes - one 

About eight hundred very ex- pairtohcawardcd eachdayfor a 
cited Raider fans (mosily girls) totalof30days-willincludeVox 

:U;~;ocdgr;;t ~::; ;::,a;~;:,~~ :~i:~s~kff~\{~~1

~ 1~::~~a::: 
F~J:l;;:~;r ~~~=~~~17~ :~:::·:~;,;::~:.~c~~.· electric 

studio where 1he Request Lines Summ e r Solary 
arc located and they began 10 an• Also, KRLA will he awarding a 
swer the calls from their many salary (the amount has not yet 
fans, most of them reques1ing been dctcrminW) for the enli rc 
songs from one of the Raiders' summer to one boy and girl . Pretty 
albums. greal, huh? Right. so why don't 

Lost K e y 
Whilethcytalkcdo11thephonc 

and signedautographs,oncofthcir 
loyalfansmana,:cd1ogctahokl 
ofMark'scarkeys whichhehad 
accidcntallyleftinhis car.Whcn 
itcarnetimcfortheboystoleavc, 
t he keys we re nowhere 10 be 
found 

Poor Mark went into an im• 
~staeeof panic ~ Fa .. 
bcgan1oscarchundcrSticky-1ype 
Bat Dcalics, complaining that he 
had also misplaccd hiskeys. 

Several hasty but intensive 
searches and a few short minutes 
later, Dick Moreland appeared 
holdingavcryforryyellow thingie 
towhichwasanachedsorne kcys. 

.. Did you lose something, 
Mark?"" he inquired intelligently. 
Withagn,atsighofretief.Mark 
agrccdthathehad,butprotcstcd 
!hat when he lost them - they 
had11'tbeenanachcdtoanything 
cvensligh1lyyclloworfu rry!·· o u1 
thank you anyway" he said into 
1heairto11lcunknowng.irlrespon 
siblc for the ful't;' achievement, 

Smiles 'N' Toils! 
Aidcdbyabouteightof KR LA's 

male-types, induding lhe power 
ful Uncle DM himself. the two 
Raiders then began to attcmpl 
theirgetaway.Fangarmcdhimsclf 
with his wide.a, toothiest grin, 
"'bile Mark tucked his ponytail 

yougetoutthcrcand start 
cn1cring? 

Justfallby yourncarcstrccord 
coun1crandpicltupan cntryblank 
in the For Young Love Sweep
stakes. 

Special note 10 my little fricn<J 
in lhe San Fernando Vaflcy. Of 
coursc thcrcarc pcoplcin1he 
Valley, bu1 il's always funtujokc 
aboul 4-"f>Cclal!y w~n .ii. Wlli 
actua!ly theoldScuzzabaloocrs' 
joke anyway! Besides, I live out 
thercmy'IClf-rightinthehcanor 
Sonny and Cher territory! 

And for all of you who have 
complained that you couldn't act 
through on KRL A·srcqucstlines, 
believe us when we say that it 
isn't forlacltofphonclincs . 

KRLA hashadtoinstallscvcr• 
aladditionallinuinordcrtoac• 
commoda1c our flooded switch
boards. The only problem is that 
there arc more of you - muny more 
of you!-than there are phone 
linesinlheunivcru,maybc!Well, 
would you believe in the studio?! 

lfyoucan'tgc11hroughon 1he 
first few rings.just keep on trying 
and you will eventually act 
through. And, yu Virginia 
KRLA d"es playall of the songs 
which arc requested. 

T ill nexl week,lhcn- rcmcm~r 
1he Amazing Pancake Man and 
keep the Cisco Kid in mind. will 
you? 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SAVE 33% Of Regular Price 

0 1 YEAR - 52 lssues-$5.00 • 2 YEARS - $8.00 
0 6 MONTHS - $3.00 

Enelan di1_ _ 0 CASH O CHECK 
PUASE PRINT - Include Tour Zip Cade 

Send to:.. . ... . Age: 

Addren ............. ........ ........ . . City: 

State:.. . ............. lip: .. 
MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: IIRLA BEAT 

6290SunH l, Suite S04 
•••• ' •~ ••••• t • -OO-S2 lnH • Hollywood, Colif. 90028 

~----------------------· 

HEY JOE - Look who dropped by KRLA to answer phone requests. Johnny Hayes shows the"'~;-'~; 
of the station equipment. You just never know who's going to answer the phone when you call KRLA 

"Teenage Failure" 

~~ CHAD and JEREMY ~~ 
"When A Man loves A Woman" " Time Won 't Let Me" 

PERCY SLEDGE ... ),- THE OUTSIDERS 
"Hey, Joe" " Rain, Rain" 

#,• THE LEAVES ... f.,., SIR DOUGLAS ·•!(. 
" My Little Red Book" "Diddy Wah Diddy" 

LOVE ... ),- CAPT. BEEFHEART 
*** EXTRA-ADDED ATTRACTION *** 

Sot., June 25, 8 p.m., Hollywood Bowl. Tickets -
$5.75, $4.75, $3.75, $2.75. On sole ot Hollywood Bowl, 

oll Wollichs M usic City Stores, Southern California Music, 
637 S. Hill, and all Mutuol Ticket Agencies. 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd 
C=~~1B/::~:,.~o~ R er ~n'!i~t!h;:=e~•~:,:S ~ifs ~~e-i chair. she did hide behind 

Robin Boyd had bccn 1n many panicular pickle (if )'OU 1hink Pel• Mrs. Boyd re1umcd her anen
dilferent kinds of pickles in her er•P1pcr,picked•a•peck.<Jf1srough, 1ion 10hcrroiund1welve-ycar-Qld. 
life(dill,brcad&buner.andlwn• 1ry11uJ1one.) .. You're nn;· she .i.aid wearily-er 
burger-slice, just 10 menoon a She'd-.Jreadylo$!Gcorp,.Now, (not IO mention warily-er.) .. Be,. 
few),butneveronclikethos. 1hould she be fon:ed ion.plain gin al the beonmna."(Which is 

Rin1o(asinS1arr)haddi sap- the uneaplained presence of the alwaysnice.) 
pcarcd the moment she and Rinao aforement,oned very own R,d1i¢ Bemg the sort of pcnon who 
{as in Boyd) fell a ll over him. (1n lhos very hou:ic), she would dislikes being the cenler ofalln.c• 
Whether he had va nished by also lo:ic her m.l&JC po,.·ers. Noc 10 tion {not lo menuon being the 
choice or been trampled Into lhc men11on the remainder of her president of the Flannel Mouth 
n,1, Robin couldn't ~y for sun,. marbles. Society), Ringo began al the be-
Bu1, whate•er the case, his u,t Suddenly she stopped shudder· ginning. (Repetition 4 E,·tr!J 
hadbccnjustalilllctoolate,for i1111.forilwasthen1ha1,hekncw '' l wu$0Undaslccp,.hen allof 
Rmgo {A.1.8.) had gotten henclf ,.11;:r,1 she musldo.(lnothcr,.,ords, a wddcn I heard this bi& commo
a lOOd look at (not lo men1ion a KCI !ICI for another whopper be- lioninthelivin&room,"shcbepn 
largebi1eo0her1dol(Rinao)(A.I causcherewegoapin.) in particularly annoyina; o~c-up-
S.)(getthenels.) ''I can uptain everything,'' on•a•lime tones . ''Nalurally, I 

"R,nl/o!" w:uled Rmgo. (I f you Robin i.aid calmly. (In facl. give came runningoutllcre l0!ICe what 
1hink1hi1isconfusing.youshould heramomenlandshecanuplain washappcningand t foundRobin 
have been around durin11thead · "nythin;d"lhappentoknowthat trying tocrawlup1 hechimncy 
ventures o f Batman and /fohfo.) Rin110 had a pizza ,undac before yellingGrorf(~.'" 

"Shurrup!!" Robin demanded, bed, and !ihe'1 11mply had anolher Mrs. Boyd moaned. "Wu HQ//. 
stuffing a sofa pillow in to her ofhern1ghlmaru ." inyellill$Georgeorwuthetchim• 

~-•~~:~~~~::~:~~=~~\:::: Rin,o s~ :dD:ie:;;naghast and :~i:!rh::h~f:~ ~S:o:i:: 

~y~~ •=~ic:~!t r;:. ~~;~~r~e:;~::~:;~;. Su~~! ~:~~in::o ~:::) ,t,h~:tn 7:'.~ 
ci~~.:.::~:, .. ~~~slammcr• :::~.~ neptively (make that ~r~~~:~~:}!:u;: 
~; :~h~~~;:s~ei:.nc;:,. ~;~:: M~~:y!~::):/!e':nf;':am;· ~~~bcs~~~dlri~t:!~ 

Mrs. E.;'.,~~•,~:h: r~• ,. look. R,~k~QU;!:/ .;~/'::~ ~:~ackwards across 1he room 

;~;:~~; :!i"~ ~ ~ =!IC~~~~~ ;;:/1ere? In this very ... ,. M rs. Boyd echoed. 

•mall?" (Don't look now.but Rob- N01icill$ that Robin,.,,.,. cn,cp- Ringo R•oli• 
in's mothrr may be Mllr'II .. 10 IO lll&OUt of!he room nn all fours(ll R111£0noddcd. ''Tbcn both of us 

throuah a a En1h$ ~ i!.~J-f,~.,!!-, t'!'!i,'.'l\,~ •. •),.!!c,~m!!!"~""!!,.-11,!'.'J"~!!,.,r,,,,.,~.,,:!.!l',,,JI""' 
(And will continue 10. so MICk ,x,~lymouonedher 1oacllair. Mrs . Boyd made a cats cradle 
around.) Reahl.11\J 1ha t her mum was in wi1h the Mlt o f her ba th roM . 

"Because Ringo wu here ," one of rltosr moods apin (known .. Then wha1?"sherc-moancd. 
gurgled Ringo. leai»na lo every- in some circles u a supcMnil). "t don' l know! He jusl vanished 
ones feet. .. My very own Richie Robin met hc:r demand$ half way. in10 thin air, I lell you. But hc: wa$ 
Siart<ey,inthisveryl,ousr.·· When,shedidn 'ln.Kllysi1 in1he hen: ..• •• 

:;;,;:;:'..?I-~ 
~ 
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" lnlh isveryhousc," Mn. Boyd 
interrupted. now fas hionin11 a 
noose. Then s he po nd eredmo• 
mentaril y, eyeing her cn,a tion u 
a possible solmiontonot onty thit 
but a ll o f he rproblems. 

" Robin lrt nr Boyd." she ihun• 
dcredatlast. 

Robinpcereda1 her m«kly (ol!, 
don 't be si lly-r,·rryanr knows 
where tha/'s located) from be· 
ncal h the c hair. " Ycsu?" she 
hispcdwithlhn,eS's. 

" I don't know what you'n, .Jo. 
ing. bu1 I wanl you to ,top doin& 
it 1hisinstant,"hcrmotheror
dered. "h t hat clearly u n
denlood?" 

" Huh?- 1 me-an, dcfini1ely;· 
Robinhurricd,spcaringhc:rearon 
a1oosc.,,nn1-

Compuaed 
"And"·hat'smott.youan:cam• 

puscd fort"u Wttks?" Mrs. Boyd 
oon1inucd.'.Andsoa,-c yo11. R1nao 
Irene Boyd;' 5hecomplcted,hav
lngforgo11enbcryoungcrdaugh1-
er's name ~e• ago (no! to menlion 
herown.) 

"Now JO to your rooms." she 
re• l hundered."801hofyou• 
you • :· Then. words (aili111 her, 
shewalkcdslowlyin thedircction 
of the cooking sherry. (At mo
ments like tbcsc, later with lhe 
yellOWl),lgeS.) 

After sta lk ing into he r room, 
Robin ll angoffherformat.yan ked 
o n pajamas, and ftangbcnclfbil• 
terl y imo her trund le. But it was 
uuerly pointleu to even try 10 
sleep. He r eyes just wou ld n't slay 
~hul, no1 even whe n she we,ghted 

the lids dow n wit h elderly11um 

""''· So. she soonllan, henclfback 
OUI ofbcdand~edfnntically 
about. (About ,.-hit?) (Name 11, 
kiddo.) 

"Gtor/lt."sbcwhi5pen,dinq
ony(1 nlcepla«1ovisit.bu1 you 
wouldn'treallywanltolivethen,.) 
"Come back, Gcorac. Come bac;k. 
Rl'ltfO! Come back Sha11r and 
U,rlt S~tw.' Hello,ANYBODY!'" 

Then it happened. T he room 
" ,u s.udllcnlyfilledwitha 11nlnge 
hgh1 accompanicdbyanoddl'lap
P'"i sound. And. as evcryihina 
" ·enl very bri&h1. Rina;o (as in 
S1arkey)slowlydcsccndcdthrough 
the ~eilin,. 

Robin(iuinS\Prkers)(that'san 
ou<joke)pspcd andlcapcd&n1ce
t'ullyin1oarobc. 

" Hullo ... hci.aid.ablanketstale• 
men1 if then: ever was one. (Or• 
ange, that is.) (As in popsicklc.) 

Robin tried to untanile her left 
le11 from lhc righl sleeve. "What 
are you doing here?" 

"Youcalledme.didn'•your 
Wh•r•'• G•org•? 

Robin re-tanaled. "No • • . I 
mun yes . , , I mean where is 
Georae and why were you here 
bd'O<"C and "'rr-r you here bcf'O<"C 
ond will someone plcll:IC tell me
what isaoina ONr ' 

R1naos1lcncedhc:r bybft1nga 
hand. (One of his own, oddly 
enouah.) "One-I don't know 
..-hen,Gcorp,is.Two- 1 wuhen: 
bcfon, bcausc he s.ummoncd me. , .... , .............. . 
the wrona momcn1-sorry about 
tha t . T hree- I 'm he re now M 
causc I'm you r s.ulat,1u1e aenic . 
Son of, .. hc lllkled. 

"Son off' Robinec:hocd. 
Rin&O turned beet red. "Well. 

my po,.·crs a«,-you miaht say
li mited to gra nting only-you 
might say-11,,u/fisl,wishc:s..And, 
ummm, I won't be able 10 u 1end 
somcoflhc-er-:icrvmGcorgc 
so11cncroustyprovidcd ... undcr• 
stand?" 

"Naryawonl.youmiah1say." 
Ringoclcarcdhis1hroa1."Wlw 

l mcanis ... younelephm,c:booth 
tactics won't work on me." 

Robin turned BEAT red (never 
lcti1bcsaidtha1thi1a;irldocsn'1 
knowwhereifsbuncn:d.)" 1 ~11 
yo u r po,Jon? .. she sniffed 
haughtily 

Ringo smiled. "You've had a 
day;'hesaidwithunrufflcdpa. 
1Jence."Go1oslccpnowandwc'll 
straighlcn lhings oul IOITl()IT()W. 

And don'I yougoworryinaabout 
anything:· 

Robin clutched at him forsup
pon (not as in alimony.) "Will I 
gethim~k?" 

finer Thinga 
Ringo looked deeply mlo her 

eyes (not 10 mention bcr bangs.) 
"You may no1 want him back. 
ll>cn, a,-c far finer things in hfe, 
you know." 

Thcnhc:turncdtolcave.andi t 
was 1hcn that Robin knew EX· 
ACTLY what wu aoin& o n. At 
lirsl. she sUln:d openly. Then $he 
.sttlhedopcnly. 

George had not only deserted 
her. He had cooked l,rr goose! 
The IC"f'&COUS, jealous. marvc:1• 
ous, evil-1empcred, lu~lcy Liver. 
pudllan&en,c: ,o."hohadbeenknown 

e l'lerllmff llcrteeth rmled 
(in rnou wa}'I thanonc)(you bet· 
tcrbclicveiOhad.-n10 111hal 
hc: was replaced by ano(hcr abso
lute ana;cl . 

Only11,is onc:had"·i1111s, 
(To Br Continurd Nrxr Wut/ 

.•. TN[ CHIFFONS All[ WARNINI: YOU ABOIJTTIIAT "SWEETTALKIN' 1:UY." 
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, 'Folk' Started By 

... THE ROBBS (1. tor. Bruce, Dee,Joeand Craig) wintbeir"RaceWitbTheWilKI." 

The Robbs Play For Keeps 
....,,__ 

Every so on.en, amid a show 
packed w,th top names, a new 
groupwinsthcopponunitytodis
playthc:irtalents- totesl"'hethc:r 
they've got wtw. it 1akes 10 find 
theirownspcdalnicheintheover• 
crowded world or pop. Sometimes 
they make it - more oflen they 
don't. 

Thcy'n, n,ally ootexpcctcdto. 
How can they hope to ,urp;,n. or 
evenequalthestaaepnescnccand 
know-how of an experienced. hit• 
producing1roup?Thc1ruthis, 
thc:yusuallycan"t. 

llutthefewwhoran. these~t 
handful who manaae 10 hold an 
audil'ncewhichhasquitcobviously 
cO<M 10 se<: someone else, who 
don"t look entirely amaleurish 
alon&-sidcanexpcriencedlV(IUp. 
arcthconcsyoucanbctwillbc 
around for awhile. 

::.11eewhichdidno1belonato 

You probably an:n"t far olf if 
you11linkthe y wcn,ncrvous and 
1li1htly scared. No doubt they 
wcn,. h wastheirmakingorbrcak• 
inapointandooonckncwitbcner 
thc:nthcy. 

Yet,thcfourRobbsscrodeonto 
1hc:s1agewi1hallthc:calma!Mlrool 
ofaaroup with 1cn smash 1inglcs 
behind them, and immcdia1ely 
burstintotheirfirstrccord,""Racc 
WilhTheWind." 

Playin' for Keep s 

Theytookatnemtndous chance 
doina that but they wen, playing 
fork~p1 - orno1a1all. Hene1hcy 
wen,, • n unli:nown p-oup singing 
an unknown 1on1. Either the 
audil'11ee would di1 it - or1hcy'd 
boothcRobbsolfthesta,ewith 
scneamsof"WewantthcRaiders"' 
or shouts of ""We want 1he Ras• 

In April cals."" But the Robbs felt strongly 
Youcanalsobctthatitdoc!.n't about 1hc son, which Dct: Robb 

happenvcryoftenbutitdidhap- hadpcnncdandthcydccidcdto 
pen in April. n.c IVOOP was the suck wnh it. 

ve~ when they bcpn to fod the 
aud.M:nce warming up to them and 
by the: time theyhJ,dfini,hed the 
son,g the cm.ire Chicaao Amphi
thea1rewas1humkrin&itsapproval 
and scneaming i1s acceptance of 
theRobb$. 

They made it - they wen: "in:· 
Tecnsbcganfloodinarccord s1ones 
in the Chica10 area asking for 
""Race Wi1hThe Wind"" but the 
rccordhadn'1evenbccnn,leascd 
yet!Whenthcycouldn'1finditin 
thestores,thc:ybeganphoninathe 
executive offices of Mercury 
Records in an clfon to &Cl their 
hands on the record. 

The Robbs {reminiscent of the 
Beaeh Boys ) cons is t of three 
bro1hcrsandacousin.Thcbrothcrs 
arc Dec, Joe and Bruce, !heir 
cousin is Craig and a ll fourboy1 
sponthclastnamc, Robb. 

Decis thegoup's pcrfcctionist, 
admi1ti111: 'Tm ncvcrqu1tc sa1is-
ficdwithanyth11111:ldo. N01hi111is 
p.x,denouah."' 

Joe is the curavaa;u,t Robb: 
'"When I see IIOmtlhi"II I , ... n1. I 
feel I havetobuyitwhether l ean 
afford it or not." 

Bruceisthc:wiuy,funnyRobb: 
his main worries in hfe arc that 
"1mogwillobliteratethcsun,Bat• 
manwillbcn,vealcd andworkwill 
be stopped on the Toledo 
freeway.·· 

The Kingston Trio 
llyShannonl.ft1h 

Folk m11s11; hJ,s become a very 
impo<tant1nftucnceonthcpopular 
music of today, cxtend,113 as far 
asthc:Bcatks,thcStoncs,and 
nearlyeveryothcrsuc:cessfulsina
i111a:roup. 

Nearly all of the top groups 
todt.yhavecxpcrimtnlcd with this 
formofmu sil'inoneformoran• 
Other.whethcritwasclassicalfolk 
rnu5ic or the: sor1 of folk music 
which Bob Dylan has bccncned• 
itcdwith writing 

Bui folk music inthc: pop field 
has ,;ome a Iona, lo111 way. and 
,fyouthinkback a fcwyears-you 
may n,membcr that It found its 
truebcginnin11in a hitrccord 
whichtoppcdthc:popchar11for 
many weeks. It was sung by the 
Kinaston Trio and it was a linle 
tune entitled "Tom Dooley." 

folk Artitta 
All.er the smash success of that 

rccord,1hc Kin1stonTriobcc:amc 
cstablishedas folkartis tJ andfolk 
music became: established as an 
acceptable form of popular music. 

Nearly a decade later, folk 
music is still goi111 a1nm1in the 
poptield-andsois thcKinaston 
Trio. however, John Stuart ex
plains: 

"We nc~er cla,mcd to be folk 
1in1rrs - ....,·n,folkrn1tno.inrrs. 
I think if you hJ,velOpul labels 
onsome1hin,- a rolks.,~r,s 
someone who p-nts folk sonp 
bccauw ther'.nefol~ M>11£~andlhe 
cnteff lnmml I within the sonp. 
and nol w,th,nthc~scntation. 

" We "Ill many lyp« of songs 
aOO...., s1111thcmwithfoLkmstru• 
mcnts and with folky harmorues. 
rather than modern harmonics and 
folkyinstrumtntation. 

"'When folk music wasneally 
popul•- thcn 'ShiOOi1' and the 

lkatlcs camt along and the pop 
music fans didn't want to drop 
theirfolkroOl,sothepcrformcrs 
adoptcdboththeel«1ncityof 
'ShiOOig'aOOthcBcatlcsandthc 
folkidiom.andthencombined 

··1tseemsthatallpopularmusic 
iso;ombincdinlooncnow-coun
trya!MlwcstemhasabitmRuencc 
ona,roupslikctheLovin'Spoonful, 
who an, in oo way country and 
westem.· 

Nick Reynolds picked up the 
,;onvcmuionhc:n,tooplainthat 
he did fed that 1heTriohasbccn 
n,sponsibleforthc:poptn,ndln 
a;roups - trios,quancts.andfolk 
choirs-but ,;ontinued: "I'm not 
a;otng1osaythatthcrewouldhave 
bcenoo8obby Dylan without the 
Kings1on T rio! 

""But. maybe his in1crut 801 
stancd back then with some folk 
grouporsingcr,butldon'tknow." 

Over the last nine years. the 
Kings1on Trio has produced 26 
albums-each and every one of 
them long-time best-sellers. But 
neverletitbcsaidthatlhesctn,nd
seuers allow 1hemselves to set 
caughtlHlundatnend. 

Something El•• 
Ontheirlatestalbum,thcyhave 

ta.ken !he: very modem pop 11011nd 
ofclectrificdinstrument• -somc• 
thin&nottn1di1,onallyu.cd1nthc 
folk medium- and produced an 
a lbum titled "Somethin& Else" 
composed of selcc:tiom nelldemt 
cnt,relymapopvein. 

The new LP is "Somelhin& 
Elsc"-and so an, Ille: Kingston 
Trio. They may not be folk sing,rs 
-but the: rmrrtainmrnt which 
1hesc"'folks"havcproduccdfor 
thelastdecadewillappcallOJUSI 
about everyone. 

Robbs and the place wu the S1>«iri<ally.thc 110111detaibthc 
Chica10 Amphitheatre durin1 lamcnl o(an individual whoisfrtt 
Dick Clartt's Teen Fair. The thou• or social pretens,ons and sham 
s.and1ofaucmblcdtccns hadcomc andwhosccs1hinas So1ngonabout 
tose<:Pau1Revercand1heka,ders, himwhichhisfriends don"trccog• 
the Young Ra5cals, 1.ou Christie niic. Ultimately. "Rau Wt1h The 
and Freddie Cannon. AOO into this Wind"" is a sona about honesly -
line-up of''namcs," wen, thrown apcnonbcinahonestw,thhimself. 
the Robbs. ll'1 a nuhcr uruvcrsal sona, as 

They had been playin11oec1her Dec says ii 1tem1 from an expcr
for almost two years, hillillJI the icnce which ""almosl everyone has 
usual school dances and civic ar- had happen to them." Andso,bc
fairs. People had told them they cause they believed in 1he song. 
possessed an unusual amount or because they felt the audience 
talcma!Mlnaturally1heyhadneeled could identify with it, they went 
inthcpriasc - but they had never ahead and sang it - sang it for 
bcfon, been faced with 1he very pc-Opie whohadncvcrevenhro.rJ 
rtal problem or ma1ching their ofthc:mbcfon,. 

Crai1isthepoe1. He's already ..,, 

talent against that or popular and And their pmble paid off. They 
weU-knowna;roup1,orholdi111an wcren'tevenlhrouahthefirSl 

had some of his poems published 
in magazinua!MI spends pan of 
hisspan:timctn1ckin1downbook1 
ofpoctrytoaddtohiscollection 

But once on-stqe lhe pcrfcc• 
tionisl, the e~1n1vqan1, 1he wi1ty 
a!MI the poet bcc:omconcvoupof 
wild and dynamic performer,. 
They've broken in now and they 
aim \0 stay. The question is - an: 
youa,,ingtokt them? ... THEKJNGSTONTRIO (Boti, NickandJohn) 



The Intense and Mysterious The!I __ 
ByC.rolDKti Opening ni&hl of their first darkglassesand.likcVan,Wlltches 1ha1p-ewupands1oppedgrinnina. 

Them are mon: than just an American club date at Holly- people. Or maybe he'1 a Chad Stuart that 
awkward name to fit pammalical- wood's Whisky-A-Go-Go - the On stage he i,cems U) (ul the lhn:w away that motley old brown 
ly into a sentcn,;c. .lint time: any Britishsroop hadaii,- ruJ hean of the music mon, than coat and aot a suy white shinny 

Them are an cleclriried soul pea.red in an American club out of the other.I, uccpt for Van. who at 
soond,kindof~kcsh<x:kwith11011I. wncen-whilethcOlherme~n limn is 1hc real heart of their He'safrank,honestpersonwho 
They've taken the intensity of o( !he ll'OOP met and talknl with s«ms to be the stabilizing facto.-
clectrificaiion and 1ivcn it the vviousothcrpelformcn, members Alan's the one: who drives the in the lfOUP- He says their goal is 
dei,lh of rtiythm and bk,,es with of the pn:ssarid fans, Vans.lippe,d &irtsinsanc. j11st"101et1hinphappcn." 
justatouchofjau. q11ic1lyintoanemp1yboothin1he The bri&htcu dresser of the Rare Drummer 

lbem&Rfivedlstinct.individual blod;,~Mddownand :1,1.1there, p-oup has &OI 10 be Jlay Elliott. OavidT11frey,1hencwcstmcm· 
human beings from Ireland. all by himself', watclli,. people. who's abo a ~Ille mon, talkative btt, is • fnudly, outp>ina char-

~ Mormoaiu iinybundk:o( ~~teed h,m and '";:i:c.~,• .. ·---- Ktcrw::,-ac$:!'.:t(rat~ 
to -ch oa su,ce. 8111 oomchow All A lone j,azzandblucs"•ndc;aareallybell mcmoryforllllfflCS.. 
yo,.tknow 1hatthi,mys1ifym&bu"' iloutonhis:1,1.X. Hc'saf1111of"oldt,mcjau.likc 
dlie isn'1 really 8'"nfl 10 uplodc; At fint meeting he s«ms lo p1,n Thclon,ous Monk." 
he's j11sci,c,ina1osmoukler. downalolofpcople,but oroccyou Togc1her1heyanancasysc,i111 

He'1been calledageni11s,wi1h- gainhisrespccthe't quileanoul- gr00p,nol"11p1igh1"as1heupres-
drawn and moody. He doesn't talk going fellow. He's the CO(II one of lion p>e$. They seem to have no 
alotandpffli,;uhutydoesn'l likc thegroup. maj,orha11&11p1. 
1obe qucs1io~abou1whyorhow J imArmstronglooks likccvery- They do. however, seem very 
he wrote any of his songs. body. He looks like a Peter Asher much a lone, in a field by t hem-

selves. There don't appea.- 10 be 
manyhangcl'$-0nwi1h1hisgroup. 

ll'1 no1beca111cno<.1necare1, 
butbeca11seThcmdon"tnudtobe 
constantlys.urroundcdbyadc>rina 

-•-
Youcan'talwaysundcl'$tand the 

JyricswhenVanreally&CtsSoina. 
but it seems 11nimponan1. He's 
crea1ing a mood - a mood that's 
oftensimilar1oancle<;tricshock, 
bu1wi1halolofrcaldowntoearth 

""'· '"' ... onlysetr-uprttSionVanllu.Hc 
111stdoc:sn'tcomm•• ...»e w1t• 
people, so if you want 10 know 
Van,listentohimsing. 

Hcsaysmorewhenhe'ssi113ing 
lhanhe'llcversayinconvcnalion. 

He says everything he has 10 
say in1 hesongshewri1csand1inp. 

So lislentohim . 

YAN MORRISON - TINY BUNDLE OF SMOULDERING INTENSITY • • • A RARE PICTURE OF THEM FOOLING AROUND. NOTE - EVEN YAN SMILING. 
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'Day For Decision' 
While many people an still de

bating the meritso(Johnny Sca"s 
"'Day For Dccision,"" others are 
making it or,cofthe ras1cstrising 
and mos! popular rttords in the 

Thesinglc.apatriol.icnam11 ive 
against a musical background, 
moved oo rast that Warner 8ro1h
ers was forced to charter 11n air
pl;mc to move 12,000copiesinto 

Chicago lastwcck.Salcsinthc casesasingkplaybya,iation 
firstthrccdaysorreleucucud-- broughtadelugcortclcphonecalls 
cd80,000. .re<jucstingmoreplays. 

The record hu overcome an Decca Records has released a 
obstacle tha1 threatened its early J•l/2 minu te version (Sca"s is a 
success. Radio $talions were at lengthy five minute version)sung 
firsl hesitant aboot playing it be- by BuddyS1archer. Bui the Decca 
cause of its unusual lcng1h. Rut record is oomcwhal allercdand ii 
listener reac:tiofl in most instances looks like it would have an almost 
was oo posilive that Uations were impossible time overtaking Sea"s 
500n forced 10 play it. ln many rceording for Warner Rrot~. 

,------------------, Several nodio stations were oo 

Entertainers Divided 
On 'Day For Decision' 

imp<Tswd with Sea's rc,;ord and 
itsovemigh1popularity1hat1hey 
annour,cedtha1thcdiscwasa 
.. must .. for every fhow even ifit 
wasnccessarylotriplcadver1isJng 
spou1ogcti1 in. AndinS1.Louis 
a radio station pre-empted a five 
minute newscast to play the 

s.,...., have u Htd lhem crut l 
and fadsl, ~htn h••·t praised 
them and laudcd thtlrpalriotlsm 
..• rc .. ha•·~IJll'lffd lhem. 

The war in Vici Nam has had 
a greater impact uponthepopu
larmusocscenelhanperhapsany 
other!.lngleevent in history. 
More 1hanJOOrccords dealing 
withthewarhavcbccnrcleased. 
and current ind~alions point 10 
morcof1hes.amc. 

1ranything.youcanlookfor 
anir,creascinbolhthenumbc,rol" 
Viet Nam records reltased and 
their firm pro-or-con po, ition 
,;oncemingthcwar. 

Basicallf~•ared,: 

They are the super-patriotic 
li011&5 1ha1 condemn American a
pathy. and the ones that aim 
q;ainsl war 1n gcncnol. The lint 
categorysttatlyleadsthcsccond 
inbothtotalrelcascsandtotal ...... 

like1hey'rcjustcapi1aliti1ll10na rccord 

tragedy. In Chicago, three high schools 
scnl special messengers to 1he 

.. Then again. I don't like the localdis1ribtitingcompanyrorcop-
oongspro1es1ingwv. l think1hey iesol"therc,;ord1oplayaltheir 
haveveryliulctooffer. Yet1hcy assemblies. Manyreli&iOUs,rou ps 
leave a lutu1& impression. Bob havelll.oapprovcdortherc,;onl. 
Dylan.forinstance,hasn'I wril- and anumMrofchurchesin the 
ten protesl songs for 5evcral Chicago area played 1he rttonl 
years.bti1he'ss1ill,;onsidcrcda duringtheirSundayserv1ces. 

pro~:~gc~lan of the Tur1les And in areu v,here ""all talk"' 

had even ,irongcr rcchngs abool ~.';;'a;s F~~v~~:;;.~ ta:p:r~ 

:~~~~;:i:~;'!:;n~1};:; ~::;~inc::;;::!~s to Sl1mul11te 

said."Thcyallsccmtobetrying Orlando, Florida h.ad ;111 even 
to give 1he impression that ' lhe mott stri king rea,;1ion lo\he,;on-
rathcrland is invir,cible.' They troversial disc. The single bcc:ame 

J n ~ M- the number one phone rcquntcd 
mightyand..,innatclyrict,t1ha1 record after l)fttj one pb,y by f 
we should so to war with any- ~ station. Tlus was typical or 
bodyv,hod,sa,rccs..,lhln."' the widespread audience rea,;uon 

On Barry Sadler- "" I hate lo tOlheoong. 
sec a mi~ta,y man spnna up and Othe r Vie w s 
becomcauaroverruct,1.Hc&lo- 8 u1 ontheothers1deor1he 

~esr.!.~ ~~~~ :!..,':f•..,~::; ~:~~;~~~nt.:~~:ec;::~:n~~ 

in s~se: ~~~~fr~:o~e~: :af:~z~r~;;3:~[~~;;tE ~~:+1;;:;!~:t;?~~"fi;~ 

from,wo"'"• •:,:,•~•:•~•::,,(,1:,:,i !;;~;;'!;:~~;] §~£~1~f:2I~ 
lines from "Day of Decis ion" 

lopped nation- that llhinkattgJOOvy. Rutthe Mos1ofthechargt:sagainstthe 
wide chans for total conccp1 of this and other oong att !hat ,1 ,s extremely rca,;-
ma ny week s war ..,ng, encounac:s h.atc, war tionary and cncour4H wv. and 
andhefollow- anddc.struc1ion."" thatitcommcrcializesuponsomc-
ed1hat upw1th The poptJla- lhingthatshouldbe1n1nnsic. 

the number one album in the rityoflhill)'pe Most oftheenter1aincrs intcr-
counlry. S(lng, however. viewed by The BEAT said they 

As can be c~pecled, both can"I be ques- disagreed with the 10ml cor,ccpt 
groups or oongs have been met tioned . "Day of lhc song, bu! some said it was 
by heavy cri1icism on oomc of Decision"" is poorly wrinen lyric, 1ha1 made 
fronts, pmise on others. The war one of 1he fast- the oongdistasieful to 1hcm. 
oongconlroversywBSutendcd est rising re- Bu11hcreallHtof11nv r«ord 
and intensif,W late last month cords on 1he liesinitsabihlytosell.andundcr 
with the release, of John Sea's char1s and one this s1andard ""Day For Occi,ion"' 
"Day of Dc,;ision". TI>ctt arc of1hemostre- isahighly.\.UCcessfulrccord111g. lt 

1hose v,holabcl 1t ""komy"and quested. isistabbcdasam1lhonM:llcr.and 

:::::!~;:it=~c~~~~ ~=-~: ry-~~~:fre°:s~t=:~~nRt~ :~~~trcady more than halrv,ay 

Otht:rs firmly believe it is a sin- same kindorcontroversypnorto "'Day For Decision" wa5n't the 
cett cm,n to aid American pa- ""Day of Decision ."" 11 was im- first recording by Johnny Sea. but 
1rimism. Entenaincrs. for tht: mensely popular on most of !he ii certainly will be his bi&&eSI 
moSt pan, J.hsaa,-u with Lht: con- nation"s college campu5<:s. bul and it is easily his mos1,;ontrover-
ccp1orwaroongs. many radiostations rdusedto sial. ltalsowas his firstJisctobc 

" I 1hink lhey're very commer- ~::~!:::~:i~e~~::~ooi~.such :~~~p;~dhfs" ~l~er.~~~l~n~::~ 

~a:~h~::.;:i::n.~-~!~ ~~:; But whelhcr it is pro or con, coun1ry and western audience. 

::::~h: :O'ju~~:l~a;!'°r,;1;~~ :S ~~~;'~d~~~~~ aa=c'.io1~ H!;=~~~!;, s,~·s~!~•~;~~ 

=..t~l ;:°; w~:"::. ~~!':~: ~~-hke they'll be, around for a =~~~:'~-~•":!, a~!:ic J:.i~~ 
_ ~- -,_-_ -_ -_ -_ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ ~--A-mcri<;aM in gc,ncn11;· he said 

.•• JOHNNY SEA 
lu1 week. "Johnny. myself and 
everybody USOCIIICd with the 
rc,;ord fell it wasslmptyoome1h,ng 
thatneeded tobesaid .• lo 
everyone." 

J ohnnyScaobvioustyfeell 
moreneedstobcsaidbccauscheis 
oowrc,;ordinganalbum -enritled 
""Day For Decision"" - that will 
~

00
::ca.sedshonly.ltishisfirs! 

h wasonlyfor1healbtim1ofol
low after lhe widespread M;ccpt
ancc or ""Day For Decision.'' 
Hoffman s.ays lhe albtim will CQn
lain songs like the original hn as 
well as oomc slow country and 
wesiernmusic. 

Count ry S in g e r 

Johnny ~a isgenemllycon
sidercd slrictly a counlry anJ 
wes1ern singer. Her«eivcdQfair 
amotJntofpromincnccinthis lield 
aftcrhisrecordingsof""l'mnkic"s 
Man Johnny,"'""Nobody'sDarlin' 
8ul Minc."""My 8abyWalksAII 
Over Mc" and ""My Old Fadctl 
RO!iC."" Rut '"Day For Decision"" 
thrca1ens1oscllmorerecordsthan 
all ofhisothersingks,;omb1ncd. 

Johnnygothisstartlnprofcs
sionalsingingaftcrhewonaS111tc 
talent ,;ompctition inGeorpll •t 
theagcofl7.Atalent scoutheard 
him and immediately signed him to 
acontract. 

Al'lcrrc,;ordingontwodifl"erent 
labels. he moved to Na1hville 
whereheappearedalmostreKular
ly on the Grand Ole Opry, the 
number one country and weslern 
varielyshowinAmenca. 

Alan Peltclrcr, who 1$affiha1ed 
withSca,firstheard""DayofDcci-

sion" in Nuhvillc scveni.l months 
agoandcootacted Johnnyandtold 
himaboutil 

~aandhismana,crbothliked 
1he oong and 1hey signed wi1h 
Warner 8ro1hen 10 produce it. 

Seawasplacedinimmedialcdc-
mand for appearar,ces after lhc 
release of his single. Hcagttcdto 
1hc8erlingoodwill1our.h11sbeen 
booked on the Ed Sullivan show 
and Time magazine is rushing a 
future article on him. 

Whether Sea will qu,t country 
and ,..-es1em singina and devOle 
ru1t11mctoth,stypeofsongevcn 
after the release of his album is 
spttula1ion. He is In Berlin now 
on ancntertainingtourofAmcri

canscrv~cbaM:s.Heisschedulcd 
to return la1er1hismon1h 

And Sonny Says ... 
"" I haven't been impressed with 

anyoftheso-calledwarorpro1cst 
oongs. But l don'1 autom.atieally 
condemn a songjus1 bttauM: it 
Jeals,.1ththa1 kindoflopK" 

"I think a thing- any1h1ns -
canbesaidvcrybeautifullyor,1 
can be said vcrydist.astcl'ully. 
Whenllooli:ataoongthisis what 
I looli:atandthisishow l formmy 
reaction to it" 

" I didn't panicularly hkc "Eve 
of Destruction· Qr ' Day For 
Decision" bcc:ausc l didn"1 likethe 
way they said what they had to 
say. Roth dealt with importanl. 
worthwhile subjects but yet they 
seemed 10 have Jmle to offer me.'' 
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ih"~AP~rtrait Of:"'::~ll";;;~~CN;:" ~ 

ByShannonL,,igb 

"A ~THANK ~~~~•r 
11 

,implr tirings:" good brrru. 
a sturd)' rra/1, ,md a •efr 
harlwr. But /IJ a singrr, my 
"pprrcimiongor,bryondthou 
rlring,. ,.,,,JI must say 1h,mks 
w thr proplr "'"" camposr 
andnrr,.ngr1hrsongslsing, 
w 1hr musician, "'ho bring 
thosr songs to lifr, and mosr 
af all, fO you, thr a11dirnu. 
"'lrosr apprt'dWion matrs ii 
a/J,..orth"·M/r." 

The words of Glenn Yar
brough: words of a sailor, a 
scholar. a singer. The words 
ofam.an. 

Glenn has been singing since 
earlychildhoodandhasbeen 
the recipientofv,xalscholar
!ihips in high school u well as 
inuniveM;ities. 

Wh(,n given the freedom of 
choice. Glenn prcfeM; 111(, study 
of philosophy - classical Greek 
and pre-So,,:ratic - and the rest
less wind which blows his boat. 
The PiJirim, over boundless 
seas to the confines of emer
tainment. But when he faces 
hisprofessionasasinger.i1 is 
a headlongcollisionandheis 
talenl and professionalism all 
the way 

"ljus1trytodogoodsongs. 
I don't care whether their pedi• 
greeis Bro..dway.folkorr<Xk 
and roll. It is vital that the melody 
be so good that it becomes a 
vehicle ' for 1he words: it must 
begoodenough1ostayinthe 
background. The words must 
have11>emostimponancc·· 

As a man of the sea. Glenn 
uplains: "Another thing the 
sea does for me is it removes 
me from the pressing details 
of my other life and allows 

rcn. from all over the country. 
The school will be a complete Afewwccksagoin8EATyoum.ayhavcrcadmy HOTLI NELON
entity within iuclf. where the DON open lcner 10 SONNY AND CHER, drawing the anention o( 
children will live and learn guided Mr. and Mrs. Bono to the fact 1hat the 1wosome's London represen
by highly !mined instructors, tative, Larry Pagc,washavingproblemsgeuingholdofthemviatrans
at 1he head of v.hom will be atlantictelephone. 
Glenn himself. My piece in BEAT had positive and immediate results-within hours 

Wid e- Scope Plana of the publication of that panicular issue Sonny used the London tclc• 
lt is a plan tremendous in phonenumber l printedinmyOpcn LcnertocallupLarryPagc.Sonny 

scope, but one which Glenn uplained that the Bono number had 10 be changed almost daily because 
has been developing for a number of the fantastic volume of fan calls which came through. 
of years, and has now brought LarryPagetellsmehecnjoyedalongar>dfriendlyconversationwith 
10 the very brink of its realiza- Sonnyandmadeconcre1cplansforthercturnofSonnyandChcrto1he 
tion. TM only fu,iher necessity UK this summer. The popular duo will unde,iakc one major television 
is a financial one,and 1his is one SPKta<.:ularin Lor>donand arc expected to make just a single concen 
of Glenn's main purposesfor appearance here. 
being an en1e,iainer. LarTy is hoping 10 line up London's impressive Royal Alben Hall 

He has frequently admined as tl>e concen venue and Britain's "Wild Thing" chan-toppers T HE 
tha1 he doesn't really enjoy TROGGSwillappearwithSonnyandChcronthcshow. 
his!ifeasasinger, lheprcssurcs Thank you.Mr.and Mrs. B.fortakingcarcoftheproblemso 
and griOOs of a performer. He promp1Jy.provingintheproccssyourobviousintercs1inwhat'shappen-

~: 0~;i~~~ :~~/f:~:!~~,: t'!n~:~h:c~~~~~tf tM Atlantic. Look forward to seeing you Mrc in 

a performer was only to gain RAVl SHANKAR, the Indian classical musician whose work has 
enough money 10 enable him 10 inspired the Bynls, Yardbirds, Stones and Beatles to tum their ears to
con1inuc his studies. Bui it con- wardsthemysticmusicofth(,East.isinlondonallthruJune. lnfacthis 
tinucd beyond tha1, and it was very first U.K. single record was issued here on June 10. the day Th(, 
a continuation which eventually Bcatlesrckased"PaJ)t'.rbackWriter'"onoursidcofthcA1lan1ic 
led Glenn to one of his many Of all the pop guitarist!i who have taken to experimenting with sitar 
solitary sojourns across 1hc sounds. I guess Beatie GEORGE HARRISON is the most dedicated 
mqjhtyoccan. studen1 of Eastern musitalcu!ture. Jt'shighlylikclythatGeorgcwi ll 

He left the world of people spend time with Shankar in London before the end of June and the most 
and music and pressures for obvious meeting place for the pair is tM headquarters of the Asian Music 
the calm of the sea where he Circle. 

me to spend long periods of con- could think things out. He We"re always hearing about internal on-stage andoff-dutyargumcnH 

1e;_i;:;1io~ .~ -- ~ -~---fo•.;"";.;;~,.=;;;";.;"'..,.-;;;;"';;,,;G =~°: Bnt,sh ~at ~=:= h~:r~sr:fsi~~ 
cx1cnd into many different fields 1h.at he was pushing forvo-..rd in as ic passes from mouth to mouth. 
of thought, For example, to a busu>t"ss he didn't really eajoy On the other hand there's a ccna,n amounl o( evidence IO 111ppof1 
you th : " Kids arc a lot sman cr so tha1 he could one day csta• the idcathatfriciionuists.,.ithin TH E KIN KSandTHEWHO. Latcst 
than they used to be. and they're blish hi s school, and funher trouble led to Who drom-r KEIT H MOON threatening that he'd quit 
not hung up with sociological develop the process of cu11i- the group. The threat followed an incident during a provincial concen 
problems thy turn to cruelty vating and enriching the human performance when Who leader PETE TOWNSEND swung his guitar 
and violence. I think thcre's mind. aroundwithviolcntforccand Kcithsustainednotonlyablac k eyebuta 
a lot more brotherly love" Greote r Pea ce leg iajury which took three stitches to close the cu1 

Arw.l life? l t son of revolves And when he returned , he WhetMr the iajuries wer<: tl>e result of a willful attack or a serious 
around the question "why1' retur ned with a little grcaler error of judgment on Pete's pan we may never know. hut Kei1h Moon 
"That's life, actually. I think sense of peace within himself. kft the stage with wounds which cannot be collected during any average 
tha1 the mi nute you stop asking The world will lose something pop performance! 
M·hy. you might as well be drad of great value when Glenn NEWS BRI EFS , BEATLES cannot claim that th(,ir just-com. 
because that's the whole point retires 1o his school. T he high, plcted album.making sessions set up any kind of long-run record -next 
of it. I don't think we"re ever clear, sweet notes of hi!i voice YA RDBJRDS album has been in slow but concentrated production 
soing to find th(, answers bu t will 00 longer conduct a love since lastNovember! ... TAMLAMOTOWNpowcrin Bri1ainshrink-
1M whole purpose of life is the affair with !he walls of coffee i11J:swiftly-U. K.visitsforMA RT HAANDTHE VANDELLASplus 
srmch." houses an,J concen halls. But STEV IE WON DERcalledoff ... l nallo1l>erU. K. chansTH E ROLL-

Se c:irch in9 as we lose, so shall we gain ING STONES made top spot after two weeks with "Paint h , Black" 
Glenn Yarbrough is a man of A teacher, a faiher, a philo- bu1Disc11ndM~sicEchoplaccd1hcmsecondandpu1ncwcomcrsTHE 

cons1an1 sean;h. He is cons. Sopher, a pioneer _ all these T ROGGS and "Wild Thing" at Number One •.. RAY DAV IES has 
1an1ly seeking new songs with wil!bcoi,rbenefits. penned "Sunny Afternoon" for new KIN KS single. Composition is a 
grcat lyrics. and in his search Glenn Yarbrough ;5 less a sequel to "Well Respected Man" and "Dedicated Follower Of 
for bencr material he has found folk singer, less a performer, Fashion" ... "From Nowhere Came THE TROGGS" is the thoroughly 
another man who shares with 1han he is a man. Bui he is a appropriate album ti1!e chosen by our "Wild T hing" hitmaking unit . 
him a love of life and living. great man. KINKS in Spain and other European countries during the period they 
The man is Rod McKucn, also were scheduled for1heirsummer U.S. visit .•. PERCY SLEDGE.fast. 
a singer, and a highly sensitive rising Top Twenty climber in the U.K.. due here mid-July for T V arw.l 

an~:~neteia"s°nlo:~~e;, a strong Len Barry ~fbnuc;n~YT~~\::i.~;~~:~~:ii~~ts!i;:::t:n~:~;;:;;f~~! 
union with Rod_ bg,th in their rcleasedin1heU.IC ... 77yearoldMJSSRUBYM ILLERispathctie 
business ventures with a joint {Conim~~df,om Pag~ // U.K. answer to MRS. ELVA MILLER,,. EVERLY BROT HERS 
publishing company, and even groups. They arc found in shon- will record several original numbers passed to them by THE HOLLIES 
more irnponantly in !heir unique hairc,J, •well-dressed" groups . Beach Roy BRUCE JOHt,ISTON is cxpec1ed to super.isc a ser-
composcr-performcr relationship. and a,iists as well, ies of London recording sessions this summer when he'll produce va,-

Just recently. Glenn recorded Long hair should never be ious British groups. U.K. surf-styled combo TONY RI VERS AND 
an album entitled "Glenn var. used as a replacement for talent, THE CASTAWAYS could be amongst them Unlikely to click in 
brouGh - The Lonely Things." but who can possibly say that England-the shoal of third-rate BAT MAN rceords which arc Hooding 
11 is a beau1iful collection of the the Spoonful and the Animals ll>e U.K. market this month. 
love songs of Rod McKuco - arc not 1alcn1cd? Grnntcd, they -------------
sung as only Glenn can sing, arc not in the same bag Barry's world CAN he be booked with?" There arc. however, cenain 

~:~i~~ul: ~to~? 1~\~r ;~h::"el~ \~,~~:e~~ I heir own fields they arc try~~ul~csi!'co~1e1~1;~v~rc~ninti~ ::,';~p:hcwi':n ~:dE a:i1~c:;:::ke~:. 

poignantvcrscs. Anolher in1eres1ing qucslion. the adult night club b~ and Youdon'tsupposeLcnisa11cmpt· 
A scholar himself, Glenn is and one which William Morris docsn'1 want to be booke<l with ing to become one of tl>ese 

currently involved in the for- is probably acquiring trcmendou~ anypopperfonnen? ltisthconly selec1fcw,doyou?Orcoulditbc 
mation of long-range plans which headacl;>cs over, is: " lf Len pl~e in the cmcnainment field that Len has decided M doesn't 
he is making for a school which docsn"t want to be booked with where rock groups and solo w,int to have anything at a ll to do 
he hopes to establish wi1hjn long_-haircd groups. who in 1hc anists arc not widely accep1cd with the teen market? 
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Tu,, 73E-AT Goo. To Tu, M°"" 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

"Maya" 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

87 Jim Hamblin 
Our rir1t question was how do you pronounce lhe title of the picture? 

It it MY-yuh, not MAY .yuh. And Maya is a bia friendly elephant. who 
hasalinlcbabyelephant.And Mayadi~fiat,tinJ1forthallinleelcphant 
... whoisavcrysp«ialonc, a tacredwhiteelephant. 

This picture should have been entitled, "Dtt1t1i1 The MM11cr Gou To 
,,.d;a",and 13-yearold JayNonhisn·tanybeucrf(&htinaPythons and 
chtttahs than he was u the !Man little kid. As a mauer o( fact the 
humans in the r.tm are dowrui&ht insipid. 
~cd by the Kina Brothers, who alsopve us " Tit, Bra,~Q,.,". 

th,s advcn1urc story ,s. however. a first-rate film for any kiddie matinee. 
And if you happtn 10 be a kiddie, or know someone who i i , we 
recommend it. 

But mo$llybcc1uscotMaya.Clin1Walkcrshuffiel1hrouat,1hisone 
in the most v...,.e pcifonnancc of his caucr. 

But shootina on location in India. the camera could hardly min the 
a,andeur of the namnil !ICencry. and the clevemcSI oflhe animals used. 

MOST EXCITI NG SCEN E: A one-eyed bad auy has tried to hun 
Maya'sbaby,and101hcrmad,andnowhe stealslhcli1tlconcalt•1hcr. 
Maya1ouonanunp3ie,tcari"iapanwholchouscstofind1hcviUain. 
Finally aflcrtopplinaabtis he's hidinain.and watchina it slide into a 
la.kc.Maya ishappyandcalmoncc"&'Un. 

Thcrcis anoldlc1cnd1ha11hclionisthc"kin,ofbeas1S"in1hcjunalc. 
but lhal was probably a rumor started by Mttro-Goldwy11-Maycr(whosc 'I 
Leo adorns thc1r1radcmarl;)btJ1 Maya shows youwhoi1r,111/y 1heboSI! 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

"The Lost Command" 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

8y Jl m llamblia 
(Tltt BEAT Mo•·i, Editor/ 

The men are parachuted in lo rc.inforcc a vicious atlkk. They arc 
machine-aunncd 10 dc11h u they l'loal: down. Most of them are dead by 
thclimcthcyrcachtheSJOUnd. Othcnaremassacrcdshortly afterthcy 
touch down and still mug.lc with their ,;a,,opy. The slauchtcr is beina 
watdicd helplessly by Anthony Quinn. who suddenly lurches out and 
rqcucs at least two o( !he men. The place is Fttnch Inda.China. Bui 
s,ncc l954it'1becn,;allcdVit1N11,n,and1hati1whatma.kes this film10 
timely. Maybe )'(IU havcabrothcror10nfigh11nathcre. This will not bea 
plcasan1 pictuN:to,,·,m:h.btltit may&ivc)'(!U aninNahtintothefiat,1ina, 

The picture is not all thal easy to follow. The aciion is sccminaly un
mohvalcd al limes. Buy all in al l there's enough uci1emcn1 10 kttp any 
aud ie nccin1ercs1cd. 

It deals only wit h !he verycarlyycan of the flflhli na,andonlyeon· 
cerns l hc f rc nch.Quinnportraysasoldicr of fo rt uncwho wan11a 
General's star as much as he wants anythi11g.. He is a rouat, trainer. And 
he has one rule: for r,at,1ina a war. And maybe you'll a,rff in• aood 
one: " Don 'tdicr' 
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. 'them" Direct from England 

them } is gonna be 

•My1tic Eyei' 
•G-L-0-R-I-A' 

•Here Comei the Night' 

•Baby, Pleau Don't · Go' 

Saturday & Sunday 'matinees for ALL ages at 4:00 pm 
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